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RECENT INTERURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAY 5. 

G-'J 
Th e possibilities o f the profitabl e compet1t10n of 

electric system s w ith st eam lin es fo r interu rb an se rvi ce 
promises to be g iven a thoro ug h tria l during th e coming 
year in several sec tio ns o f the co untry. It is i nt e resting 
to note that practically a ll enterprises of this cha ract er 
which have bee n put in to opera ti o n in th is country h ave 
been built by purely elect r ic railway com panies, the 

rate of speed. It is the purpose of th e fo llowing a rticl e 
to d esc ribe som e o f the m ost recen t lines of t h is ch a rac
te r , including a n accoun t of the m e thod of cari ng fo r 
fre ig ht o n o ne urba n rai lway with a lo ng int e rurban 
bra nch. 

A numbe r of interurban lin es have been recently 
complet ed in the no rthern p a r t of O hio, m ost of 
the m h a ving the city of C leveland a s a te rminus. As 
the m a p of C levela nd and vi cinity, publi shed on the fo l
lowing p age, w ill sh ow, these lines ex t end in nearl y every 
directi on from tha t city, a nd a re op erated in direct com
petition with st eam rail road s with which tha t di stri ct is 
well supplied . 

The ent rance into C leveland of those ra ilways which 
h ave o ne t erminus in tha t ci ty is effected over the lines 
of the prese nt urba n sys tem, so that passengers can t a k e 
ca rs fro m a ny point w ithin th e city reach ed by the city 
lines with which these r a ilways connect . T he right of 
the city companies under their fran chi ses t o a llow ca rs of 
outsid e compa nies t o use their t rack s h as b een question ed 
by the city authorities, but as the ·cars cha nge crews a t 
the city lin e a nd w ithin the ci ty a r e operated by the em
ployes of the city compa n y, and as a ll fares a re collect ed 

FIG. 1.-POWE.R STATION AND TRUSS BRIDGE-AKRON, BEDFORD & CLEVELAND ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

steam railroad companies which had occupied the fi eld 
showing no disposition t o cha nge from steam t o electric 
power. So far as indica t ions go, the electri c railways 
have been successful in securing a fair amount of traffic, 
a considerable par t of whi ch has usually b een taken from 
th eir steam rai lroad rivals. The gen eral t enden ~y is t o 
an increase in th e numbe r of su ch lines, largely fo llow
ing steam railroad mod els in roadbed a nd ca r co nstruc
tion, and toward their use t o a conside rable ext ent of 
high-ways, thus se~uring no t a littl e local traffic . This, 
however, will prevent the maintenance of a ve ry high 

by and fo r the la tte r, they b ecom e fo r oper ating purposes 
the property of the city co mpa ny, a nd hence h ave as 
much ri ght to u se the street s as a n y o ther cars. A t least 
this is the ground ta ken by th e street ra ilway compa nies. 

The running tim e fro m t erminus t o terminus of the 
inte rurba n lin es is, in m ost cases, somewh a t g reate r tha n 
that r equired b y th e st eam tra in s, b ut the abil ity to board 
and leave cars a t m o re convenient points, cou pled with 
the conside rably lowe r fares ch arged by the electri c lines, 
will , it is tho ug ht, bring to the la tter a great d ea l of t raffi c 
now ca rri ed by their steam r ivals, a nd in add ition w ill 
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creat e a g reat deal of t ravel. In fac t , a lo ng the lin e of 
the railways built from C levela nd, the value of the real es
tate h as increased rapid ly, and in som e cases has risen as 
m u ch as 100 per cent ab ove th e p rice a t w hich it was fo r-

five m iles p e r h our, inclu d ing s t ops. The road was put 
in operation a bout D ecember 10, 1895 . 

A serious acc ident occurred o n January 9, o n the line 
of t he ra il way a t Bedford w h ere the railwa y crosses 
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Tink er 's Creek. Th e bridge h e re is 
164 ft. long with a center span of 
140 ft., the h eig ht a t the middle of 
the bridge b e ing 65 ft. The center 
spa n was a truss with a trestle 
a pproa ch. O wing to the fact that 
the summit o f the south bank of 
the c reek is considerably higher 
th a n that of the n orth bank, there 
was a grad e of ab out six p e r cent. 
on the bridge. A view of the bridge 
is g iven in Fig s. 1 and 8. 

The accident occurred as a coal 
t ra in, con sisting of a motor and 
pla tform coal ca r , passed over the 
bridge, the cente r span giving way, 
precip it a ting the train into the 
river w ith a loss of two lives. The 
cau se of the disaster is now being 
investigat ed by the proper authori
ti es. 

R egula r st eam railroad con
structio n is used throughout. The 
rails are of fifty-six pound Tee 
sec ti on, a nd th e track is balla sted 
w ith slag a nd g ravel. The com
pa ny is u sing 0000 copper bonds, all 
of which a re annealed, it having 
b een fo und tha t the ordinary bond 
h ad a t endencv to break. 

With the - exceptio n of a dis
t a nce of ab out ten miles, the road 
runs a t the s ide of the highway 
connecting the citi es of Akron and 
Clevela n d . The width of the right 
of wa y fo r the dist a nce over which 
the t rack s of the company extend 
ove r its own p roperty is on the 
average fi f t y feet, a nd the track is 
inclosed by w ire fencing. The cross
ings are p ro t ected with ordinary 
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FIG 2.-MAP SHOWI NG INTERURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ABOUT CLEVELAND. p oles w ith iron pipe brackets are 
u sed throug h out. The poles are of 

wood w ith seven-inch t o p s, a nd about thirty feet in 
leng th. They a re spaced n ine ty feet apart. The feed 
wire is of 300000 c. m . capacity, and trolley wire is B. 
& S. 0000. The overhead m a t eria l is o f the Ohio Brass 
Company's m ak e. 

m erly h eld . It h as b een fo und that, as a r esult, m a ny 
o f t hose who we re m ost st rongly o pposed to the buil d ing 
o f th ese lines a re n 0vv a m o ng their bes t fri ends. 

T H E AKRON, B EDFO RD & CLEVELAN D R A ILWAY. 

This railway, known as the A. B. C., o r a lphabet 
line, h as a leng th of thirty miles, m ostl y sing le track , a n d 
extends from A kron th ro ug h Bed 
ford to the city li m its of C leveland, 
where the car s en ter the city over 
the t racks o f the C levelaLd E lec
tric R a ilway C om pany. In Akron 
the tracks of the Akron S t reet 
Railway Com pany are u sed. The 
Lengt h of route from t he business 
center of Ak ro n t o t hat of Cleve
land is t h irty-four a nd o ne-half 
miles. The com pany is org an ized 
under the regul a r s t eam ra ilroad 
la w of O h io. 

There a re two power h ou ses, o n e a t Bedford on Tinker's 
Creek , six mil es fro m Cl evela nd , the second at Cuyahoga 

The fa res ch arged a re, s ingle ,,,..,.,, 
t rip 60 cents, round t rip $ 1.00. F o r :!-~~~~~;;;;;.;::~;;,;;. ...... _ _ __::· 
thi s am ount a person can go from 
a ny poin t on the street railway 
lines in Akron t o a ny point on 

FIG. 3-CAR-AKRON, BEDFORD & CLEVELAND ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

the l ines of the Clevela nd E lectric R a ilway Com
pany, or z1ice versa. E xcursion ti cket s for theatre 
part ies a re sold a t a r educed rate. T he s t eam rail road 
fare is now $1.05 one wa y, and $ 1.90 for t h e round trip. 
T h e electr ic cars r u n every h alf hour a n d m a k e th e trip 
in o ne hour and fift y minutes. Bet ween the city limits 
of C leveland and Akron the r u nni ng t ime exceed s twenty-

Falls, o n the Cuyahoga River. The former supplies cur
rent for six miles t o the north a nd nine miles to the south; 
the second, nine miles no rth and five and one-half miles 
south t o Akron. The steam equipment is similar in each 
sta t io n. There ai-e t~o Stirling boilers of 250 h. p. each, 
with 350 h. p. Allis Corliss engines, which are belted to 
Westinghouse generators of 25,0 k. w. The pumps which 
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supply the reservoi r are operated by two seven and o ne
' half horse power m otors. 

The generators a t both stat ions are of novel con
struction. The armatures are wound fo r b oth a lte rna t
ing and direct currents, and h ave 
both commutators and alte rnat-
ing current collecting rings, the 
latter being o utside th e form er. 
The voltage of th e alternating 
side is 380 wh en tha t of the direct 
current side is 500, th e a lterna
tions b eing 3800 per minute. 
The output of the machines, if 
the alternating sid e sh ould be 
used alone w ould abo ut equal its 
direct current capacity when used 
alone. 

The power station, motor shop, car house and offices 
a t Cuyah oga Falls are of brick with iron roof. 

The cars of the company resemble in general appear
ance ) h ose in use on stea m rai lways, and are forty fe et 

The object of the use of ma
chines of this character is t wo- . 
fold. The company intends to 
use the generators at present for 
supplying both direct current for 
its line and alternating current 
for lighting purposes. Later, 
should it be considered d esirab le 
to operate the Cuyahoga Falls 

FIG. 4.-CAR HOUSE-AKRON, BEDFORD & CLEVELAND RAILWAY, 

station by water p ower, a nd transmit power to Bedford 
by the three-phase system for operat ing the station at that 
point, the machines can be used as rotary transformers. 

in length. Eleven m otor cars and two trail cars a re in 
use at present. About one-half of the motor cars are 
built with baggage compartm ent, t h e passenger compart-

FIG. 5.-BRIDGE ACROSS CUYAHOGA RIVER-AKRON, BEDFORD & CLEVELAND RAILWAY. 

The company controls the electric lighting system at 
Bedford, and expects to also light two other towns from 
the rail way power station. The arc lighting will be done 

ment seating thirty-two persons. The rest of the cars 
a nd the trail cars a re full-seated with a capaci ty for 
forty-two passengers. The cars have cross reversible 

OT. R'YuOURNAL 

FIG. 6.-POWER STATION AND ALTERNATING AND DIRECT CURRENT GENERATORS-AKRON, BEDFORD &. CLEVELAND RAILWAY. 

from the direct current railway circuit, and the incan
descent from the alt ernating current side of the same 
generators by the use of transformers. 

seats, upholst e red in plush, with cente r aisle, are provided 
with toil et, a nd ice water tanks, a nd are lighted with 
twenty electric lights. Ther e are electric push buttons 
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in front of every seat. The bodies are very handsomely 
painted, the color being a dark maroon with cream trim
mings a nd gold lettering. The inside finish is natural 
ch erry. The motor cars we re supplied by the Jackson & 

FIG. 7.-BRIDGE ACROSS TINKER'S CREEK AFTER THE 
DISASTER, 

Sharp Com pan y, and the trail cars, which will b e 
equipped a s regular motor cars, by the Barney & Smith 
Car Company. 

Electric h eaters are used, one h eater being carried 
in the motorman's compartment. The cars are equipped 
with two 50 h. p . moto r s, both on the rea r truck. A Hunt 
air-brake pump and eccen tric is fitted on the front trucks 
of part of the pn~sent equipment a nd a Standard geared 

The company now carries on its cars light express 
matter, and, as shown by the number of cars arranged 
with freight compartments, anticipates that quite a good 
d eal of business can be secured in this direction, from the 
fact that the city and urban population at the Akron end 
of the line exceeds 50000, and that there are from 15000 

to 20000 inhabitants between this and the Cleveland ter
mipal. The express privileges are leased to the Ameri
can Express Company. 

The operation of such an extensive line involves new 
problems of dispatching and operation. To accomplish 
the best results the company decided upon the establish
ment of a special telephone exchange at its Cuyahoga 
Falls office, and the operation of the cars by regular train 
dispatchers. All of the offices and residences of the op
erating officials are. connected with the exchange by di
rect wires and a portable tt-lephone outfit is carried on 
each car. This outfit can be put in connection with the 
dispatcher's line at any of the sidings and every half mile 
along the line. It will require no signal bell, as the act 
of cutting into the line will do the signaling. The tele
phone wires will be strung on the company's own poles, 
and to overcome the induction of the railway current, a 
m etallic circuit will be used consisting of a three or four 
conductor cable with wires intertwisted to overcome the 
inductive influence. 

The pleasure traffic of the company promises to be 
considerable. The line passes Tinker's Creek Gorge at 
Bedford, six miles from Cleveland; Boston Ledges, fifteen 
miles from Cleveland; Turtle Lake, three miles from Cuy
ahoga Falls; Silver Lake, Gaylord's Grove, High Bridge 
Glens, Old Maid's Kitchen, and the Cuyahoga River 
Canon. Several of these properties are owned by the 
company, a nd all are locally well known resorts noted for 
their wild and picturesque scenery. 

The road was constructed under the direct super
vision of Will Christy and James Christy, Jr., of the 
Cleveland Construction Company, and its officers are : 
President, H. A. Everett; vice-president, J. Christy, Jr.; 
Secretary, F. S. Borton ; treasurer, E. W. Moore ; gen
eral manager, W. Christy; superintendent, F. J. Sloat. 

C L E VE LAND & ELYR I A ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

This line ext end s from the Cleveland city limits to 
Elyria, a distance of seventeen miles, connecting at 

FIG. 8.-BRIDGE ACROSS TINKER'S CREl::.K BEFORE tHE DISASTER. 

air brake equipment will be installed on one of the new 
cars of the company. 

For caring for snow the company uses snow scrapers 
on every car, and has in addition two heavy nose plows. 
A twenty-five ton st eam locomotive which was used in 
construction, has also been equipped fo, snow work, and 
during the storms which have already occurred this sea
son no trouble has been experienced w ith snow blockades, 
although there are several cu ts on grades. 

Cleveland with the Cleveland City Railway. The line 
passes through a comparatively level and beautiful coun
try, and the 'fare for the round trip is seventy-five cents. 
In general construction, the line is similar in many re
spects to the Akron, Bedford & Cleveland line, and it was 
built by the same contractors. About three and one-half 
miles from the Cleveland line the road passes over a mag
nificent steel cantilever highway bridge 1220 ft. in length 
and 138 ft. in height. 
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There are two power s ta ti o ns, and t h eir eq uipm e nt is 
s imila r t o tha t of the A k ron, Bedfo rd & C levela nd Ra il 
way, except tha t the genera tors are sing le direct cu r rent. 
One sta tion is on th e R ock y River close t o the lo ng 
b ridge a lready m ention ed, a nd o ne of 300 

h. p . is at E ly ria. 
The ro lling s toc k co nsist s of m otor cars, 

simila r to those o n the Akron, Bed fo rd & 
Clevela nd line, the outsid e colo r , h oweve r, 
being dark oli ve with g old lett er ing a nd 
orna m enta ti on. 

The compa ny is now furnish ing power 
to the Cleveland & Berea E lectri c Rai lway 
Company for the opera t io n of i t s lin e b e
tween Clevela nd a nd Be rea , a d ist ance of 
ten miles. The cars a nd t rack con struct io n 
of the Clevela n d & Berea Railway C om
pany a re s imila r to those of the C levela nd 
& Elyria Electri c R a il way Com pa ny, a nd 
the m anage m ent is the same. 

ove rh ead switch es, whic h migh t prove troublesom e in 
hig h speed work. The com pany is now taking power from 
th e Clevela nd Elec tri c Railway, but a station will be built 
a t ·w illou g hby. T h e engine equipment wi ll consist of 

The offic ers of the C levela nd & E lyri a 
E lectric R a ilway Com pa ny a re : president, 
A. H. P o m eroy, Berea; vice-presid ent, L. 
M. Coe, Berea; sec re ta ry, A. E. Akins, C leve
land; treasurer a nd gen eral manager, F . T. 
Pom eroy, Cleveland . 

FIG. 9.-TRAI N-AKRON , BEDFORD & CLEVELAND RAILWAY. 

C L EVEL AND, PA I N ESV I LLE AND EASTERN RA I LROAD COl\I

PANY. 

This r a ilway will extend cas t fro m Cleveland t o 
Painesvill e, a dista n ce of thirty m iles, t en mi les of which 
will be over the lin es of the C levela n d Electric R a il way 
Company. During the pas t season t r ack h a s b een laid 
to \ Vickliffe, a nd it will be ex t en d ed to P a inesvill e earl y 
in the spring. 

The track of thi s com pany extends th rou g h a clay 
district, a nd in o rder t o t a k e care of the dra inage, g reat 
pains were used in i ts con struction . The ti es, which a re 
of white oak, 5 in . X 8 in . X 7 ft. a re la id 2 ft. cent ers, and 

compou nd condensing Cooper engines of 250 h. p., direct 
connect ed to G eneral Elec t ric generators. 

T h e ca rs a re thirty-five feet in length , w ith double 
truck s, elect r ic h ea ters, etc. T h e motors a re of t h e 
G . E. 1200 t ype, t wo o n each car. The general m anage r 
of the compa ny is C. \V. \Vason, of C levela n d. 

OTHER ROADS. 

Som e othe r elect r ic road s which do not have a t e r
minus in Cl evela nd, but wh ich act as feeders to other lin es 
w hich d o, a r e th e L ora in & Elyria Electric Rai lway a nd 
t he line of th e Cuyahoga Fall s Rapid Transi t Com pany. 

The fo rm er runs p as t the works of the Johnson Com
pa ny at Lorain, a nd is owned by Mr. 
J ohnson. T he cars are single truck a nd 
m a k e sometimes c1.s h igh a speed as 
thirty-seven m iles per hour. The line 
exte nds for the grea te r part of its leng th 
th rou gh i t s own righ t of way. 

The Akron & Cuyahoga Fall s Rapid 
Tra n si t Railway has a length of twenty
seven m iles and twenty-eight motor ca rs 
in op e ra ti on. The track is laid w ith fifty 
and eig hty lb. Tee and girder ra il. T . F . 
\Val sh is president a nd general manager 
of the com pany. The extension of thi s 
line t o Cl eveland by way of Melrose a nd 
Richfi eld h as been proposed. 

T H E NEWBURGH (N. Y.) ELECTRIC RA I L

WAY COl\IPANY. 

FIG . 10.-BRIDG E OYER ROCKY RIVER-CLEVELAND & ELYRIA RAILWAY. 

The Newburgh E lectric Railway 
C ompa ny is carrying on an interu r ban 
t ra ffic of con siderab le importance es
p ecia lly in t h e t ransportat ion of express 
and lig ht freigh t , w hich it has found t o 
b e a p rofi tab le depa rtmen t of i t s b usi
ness . The city of Newbu rgh wi th a 
popula t ion of a bout 2 5 000 in habita nt s is 
conn ect ed with New York City b y bo th 
the \Vest S h o re and E rie Rai l roads a nd 
by st eamboat, a n d w ith the New York 

rest on six inches of broken sto ne, a nd a re ba ll as ted wi th 
cinders. At the ditch side of t he t rack a s ix-inch t il e 
was la id the entire length o f the t rack. The d itch above 
the tile was then fill ed in with c inders. T h e ti le is d e
signed to ca rry off the wate r tha t mig h t fa ll o r-, th e track . 
The rail used is a six ty-eig ht p ound Wh a rton g ird er with 
six-hole 26-in. fishpl a t es. The joints a re b onded by a 
copper ho rsesh ae, which is a pp li ed t o the j oint u nder
neath the fishp late. 

Double wooden pole con struction is u sed with oo 
trolley wire. For a considerable p a rt o f the d istance t wo 
trolley wires will b e employed , t hus d oing away with 

Central Rai lroad a t Fish k ill by fe r ry. Som e t en mi les 
back of the city over a ridge of hill s li es t he ferti le 
Wallkill V a lley fam ou s fo r it s fru i t , especia ll y grap es. 
It con tai ns a number of m a nufac t or ies, and is a g rea t 
shipping poin t for milk to Ne w York C ity. T h e tra ns
porta t ion fac ili ti es for this va lley h ave been fu rni sh ed 
until recen tl y by th e W allkill Valley R ai lroad , a 
s t ea m lin e extending from Kingston on the \Ves t S h ore 
Rail road on the n ort h a nd conn ecting with th e O ntario 
& \Vest ern a nd Erie Rai l roads on the sou t h . 

D u rin g th e spri ng of 1 895 , the Newburgh E lect ric 
Ra ilway was built t o connect tha t c ity with \Va iden, on e 
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of th e principal towns in t h e Wallk ill Valley w hich has a 
popul ation of about 2 500 . The di st a n ce from t e rminus 
to termin u s is about fo urteen mil es. The com pany com
m enced th e tra n sp o r t a ti on of fre ig ht a nd express about 
t h e fi r st of June, 1895. The r esul ts fro m both thi s a nd 

~: 
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FIG. 11 .-VIEW IN WALLKILL VALLEY-NEWBURGH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

passenger se rv ice h a ve been m os t satisfact o r y. A t New
b urg h t h e l ine runs alongside the s t eamboat dock and 
close t o the fre ig ht h o u.:>es a nd t racks of the ra il roads, 
a n d fr e igh t is bill ed t h ro ug h t o o r from New Yo rk or 
other po in ts. At p resent the compa ny is o p erat ing t wo 
elect r ic fre ig ht cars a d a y each way b etween N ewburg h 
a nd \ Vald en, b esides a 
sp ecia l m ilk freig ht ser
v ice of one car each m o rn
ing. In addition the r e is 
a n express se rv ice by 
com b ina tion cars for t h e 
t ran sporta t io n of lig h t 
fre ig h t , ev ery h our. 

~.? ~-' ~ 

1s1;,#yt 

The ch a rge for tra nsporting fr eig ht depends, as in 
s team rail road se rvice, upo n the mate ria l carried, there 
b eing a regula r schedule a nd fi ve different classes of 
freight ; tha t fo r fruit , fo r example, is $2.60 a t on. To 
d eli ver fr eig ht in W a lden the compa ny empl oys a t eam. 

The express se rvice is leased t o the Nationa l Express 
Co mpa ny, w hich furni sh es a n expressman on each car to 
ca re for the p ackages a n d d elivery faciliti es at the fur
the r end. R egul a r d a il y r e turn s are m a d e by the express 
company t o the ra ilway compa ny on the amount of 
express m a tte r carried, a nd settlement is made monthly 
upo n the b asis of $ 4 p er ton. 

' So fa r a d escription has b een given only of the 
m ethod of ca rin g for the fr eig ht business, but the passen
g e r traffic is an important pa rt of the company's traffic, 
not only on the W a lden line but also about New
burgh and t o several p a rks including Glenwood p:uk and 
O ra nge L a k e. The latter is a n all the year resort, being 
in winte r the rac ing g rounds of the ice yachts, and was 
last winte r the place where the Nationa l skating races 
we re h eld. The interurba n f~res are coll ected by selling 
regular ticke t s a t tick et offic es, of which there are three 
o r four a t N ewburg h a n d one a t \V a iden, and ti ckets are 
a lso sold by the con d ucto rs. The fa res vary from five to 
t wenty-five cents. The ticke ts are sold in coupons, that 
is, a twenty-fiv~ cent ti ck et fro m W alden to Newburgh 
would b e five fi ve -cent coupons. One coupon is then 
collect ed a t the end of ea ch sec ti o n , of which there are 
fi ve on t hat p a rti cula r bra nch , and each coupon is regis
t e red in the u sua l way, the regi s te r being tu r n ed back 
a t the b eginning of each secti o n. 

The track is la id with 90 lb . g irder rail in the city 
paved streets, a nd 6 0 lb. T ee in m acad a m and interurban 
sectio ns. The r a il s a re la id w ith b roken joints and on 
ti es 7 in. X 6 in. X 7 ft ., la id two fee t centers. On the 
in terurba n did sions wh e re t he track is la id, for the most 
part , ove r the compa ny 's ow n ri g ht of way, the roadbed is 
st on ~ ballast ed t o a d epth of six inch es under the ties. 
The specia l wo rk is of m anganese st eel a nd Johnston 
bonds with r et u rn fee d ers a re employed. 

The feed wire is of 5 0 0 000 c. m., a nd the poles are of 
i ron in the c ity a nd ch estnut with iro n brf1 ckets in the 
su b urba n secti on. O n Broadway, N ewburgh, center 
poles a re u sed , th e track s being t welve feet apart. There 

A good idea of the 
t raffic which has b een 
b uilt up in th is way is 
sh ow n by t h e fact that in 
Sept ember the com pa ny 
t ransported 192 t o ns of 
g rapes a lone, a nd from 
5 00 t o 600 ton s o f hay. 
These were d eli ve red t o 
th e cars at \Vaid en, a n d 
were then se n t t o N ew 
York by b oat from N ew
bu rgh . The milk traffic 
h as amou n ted , d u ring 
t h e last seven m onth s, t o 
4 0 , 000 cans, equa l to 
2,000, 0 00 q t s. The can s a re 
delive red to t h e r a il way 
company a t \Vaid en fro m 
th e cream ery, and the car 
used is simila r t o t h a t 

FIG. 12.-LONG TRESTLE NEAR. ORANGE LAKE-NEWBURGH ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

employed in freight se rvice and illu strated in Fig. 14. It 
is capab le of transpo rt ing fro m 23 5 t o 250 ca n s. 

The m erchand ise m en t io ned so fa r h as b een only 
t h a t carri ed in o ne direction, b ut a n equ a l a mount is 
carri ed the othe r way, in cluding p ractica ll y all the raw 
m a t e rial fo r two large cutlery works, dry goods and 
o ther merchandise to t h e Walden m erchants . 

a re a number of steep grades, the maximum being twelve 
per cent, but no trouble has been experienced in holding 
ca rs on these grades, sand and salt being used liberally. 

The running and dispatching of cars is controlled 
from Newburgh by a special telephone wire, with tele
phone box at each turnout. The cars run on regular 
schedule, and if detained for any reason the conductor 
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is obliged to t eleph one at the fir s t turnout to the dis
patcher's office a t Newburgh a nd r eceive hi s di recti ons as 
to proceeding, the dispatch e r b eing able t o sig na l a ny 
car at any turnout by a code o f s ig na ls. 

The power station is at Newburgh, and is shown in 
Fig. 14. It occupies a building formerly employed by the 

The company has in addition passenger trail cars and 
fo ur go ndo la cars, capable of carrying eac h from eight to 
nin e tons of fre ight. T h e cars are m o unted on Peckham 
trucks and are eq uipped with \Ves ting-hou se No. 1 6 and 
12A m otors. All the cars are vestibul ed. Nuttall trolleys, 
New Haven a nd Meaker registers and Consolidated Car 

FIG. 13.-CAR HOUSE AT ORANGE LAKE-NEWBURGH ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

horse railway company, pred ecesso rs t o the present co m
pany, and has a h a nd som e s tack , squ a re in sectio n and 
rno ft . in height. The engin e room contains three Dick
son Corliss engines, of 300 h . p. each , belted each to a 
Westinghouse generator. The b oi lers are of the re turn 
tubular ty pe. Buckwhea t coal, costing $ 2.20 a ton, is 

_burned, and about four tons are required daily. Five 
tons is the maximum eve r used during a ny clay, a nd 
22000 passengers have been carried with thi s a m oun t of 

Company's heate rs are u sed. The company has under 
construction at the Brill works a novel type of car, 
divided into three cross compartments with side 
doors like a European rn. il road coach, a nd designed 
for baggage, smokers a nd ladies' compartments re
spectively. 

The ave rage number of car miles per day is 1200, and 
per car day 135, fo r fifteen hours operation. 

The freight cars are so arranged that they can be 

( 
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FIG 14.-POWER STATION, EXPRESS AND FREIGHT CARS-NEWBURGH ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

fuel. The station is provided with feed wate r by a 148 
ft. well operated by a Blake pump. The car house is at 
\Vest Newburgh, and m easures 67 X 160 ft., and has a 
capacity for twenty-eight cars. The r epa ir shoµ is in the 
power station and has pit room for four ca rs. No specia l 
devices are used for mainta inin g the voltage at the 
further end of the lin e. 

There are twenty-five m o tor cars, of which four are 
box freight cars, and two com bi nation . The baggage 
compartment of the latter is eight fe et in length. The 
cars are mostly of the Brill a nd Jackson & Sharp makes. 

eq uipped with snow plows and the track outside of the 
city is cleared of sn ow in this way. In the ci ty a Fowler 
elec tric sweeper is u sed . The president and manager is 
Benjamin Norto n, who owns or controls practically all 
the capital stock of the system. H e o rigina ted the sch em e 
and carried it through and built a ll the lines in the sys
t em. 

The company repo rts an excellent business. The 
gross receipts for the six months ending November 30, 
1895, were $62,967 with operat ing expenses less than 48 
per cent of receipts. 
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INTERURBAN ROADS NEAR LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

The cons truction of long electric lines for interurban 
traffic is being carri ed on on the Pacific slope as well as 
in o ther parts of the country. In Southern California 
the ~ onstruction of su ch lines receives an especial stimu-

The Pasadena & L os Angeles Electric Railway which 
comprises all the lines in Pasadena with the exception 
of the Pasaden a & Mount 1.Vilson Electric Railway was 
b egun in 1894 a nd opened for traffic, May 1, 1895. The 
construction was single track, but the first week's opera-

FIG. 15.-POWER STATION AND CAR HOUSE-PASADENA & PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

lus from the fact tha t the climate is mild during every 
month in the year, making a trip by elec tric cars particu
larly agreeable, a nd from the fact that the popula tion 
comprises a large proportion of wealthy p ersons who 
h a ve bee.n att racted to the r egion on account of its cli
m a te a nd who would be apt to liberall y p a tronize any 
line catering to pleasure travel. Los A ngeles, as is well 
known, is t h e largest c ity in So uthern California and it 
has become an important cente r of electric railway de
velopm ent . T o the northeast of the city, about twelve 
miles distant, lies Pasadena connected wi th Los Angeles 

tion of the road provedjts inadequaten ess in carrying ca
pacity, and the work of doubletracking the entire line 
has just been completed. There a re three long bridges, 
one of 300 ft. ove r the Arroyo Seco in Los Angeles; one 
900 ft. long and 45 ft. high over the A rroyo at the town 
of Garvanza; a nd o n e of 700 ft. across the Terminal 
Railway in South Pasadena . The roadbed is substan
tia lly la id on a h eavy subgrad e of gravel, and the track 
is of 40 lb. and 50 lb. Tee rails spiked to 6 X 8 in. redwood 
ties. The gauge is 3 f t. 6 ins. The power station con
sist s of two brick structures rno X 17 5 ft. and 60 X 

FIG. 16.-COMBINATION OPEN AND CLOSED CAR-PASADENA & PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

by the Pasadena & Los Angeles Electric Railway through 
the charming valley of the Arroyo Seco. North of Pasa
dena is Ech o Mountain and Mount Lowe reached by elec
tric railway a nd inclined plane. From L os Angeles to 
the west another line about twenty miles in length 
has been built by the same capita lists that are inter
ested in the Pasad ena lines through a beautiful region to 
Santa Monica on the Pacific Ocean and the seashore re
sort of Los Angeles. These two lines comprise an inter
urban system which is perhaps not equalled in extent by 
any electric line west of the Mississippi River. 

17 5 ft., with iron roof. There are installed three 250 h. p. 
Stirling boilers of the latest type, two Ball & Wood com
pound condensing engines, of 250 and 450 h. p. respect
ively, two 300 h. p. General Electric generators and one 
200 h. p. Westinghouse generator. The car house, rno X 
17 5 ft., will accommodate thirty-two long cars, with room 
for paint and repair shops. All the buildings are of 
brick with thirty inch concrete foundations. A sufficient 
water supply is furnished by the company's well. A 
complete machine shop is fitted with all the latest and 
best machines necessary to a railway plant. 
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A view of the cars employed is shown in Fig 16. 

They are of the combinatio n type, partly open and partly 
closed, a st y le which has proved exceedingly popular in 
Californian service. T he length is thirty-five fee t and the 
cars are finely upholst ered and fini sh ed in mahogany with 
plate glass windows. They were built by the American 
Car Company a nd the J . G. Brill Company a nd are 
equipped with Westinghouse forty horse power motors of 
latest design, making eighty horse power to the car. The 
cars are equipped with Standard air-brakes, a necessity, 
since the grades range from 3 to 7.6 per cent. 

The line of the Pasadena & Pacific Rail way Com
pany to Santa Monica will be double track throughout 
and will be laid with forty to fifty pound Tee rail, with 
about the same construction as that of the Pasadena & 
Los Angeles Electric Railway. The steam equipment 
and cars will a lso be of th e same type and make. The 
general manager is a believer in double truck cars es 
pecially for this class of service, and a high speed 
will be reached on this line. The road will com-
prise about forty-five m iles o f track. . 

This line to the sea will come in to com pe ti
tion with the h eavy excursion traffic of the two 
steam lines of the Southern Pacific Railroa d and 
the Santa Fe Railroad. As the road t o Pasadena 
is in competition with th ree st eam lines, and 
has b een successful in securing traffic, it is ex
pected the new seaside electric service will be
come equally popular a nd profitab le. The elec
tric line to Pasadena has already proven what 
is now becoming a well kno,vn fact, that steam 
railways cannot in any measure successfully cater 
to the needs of suburban traffic. One steam road 
alone has reduced its train service by_half, and 
would reduce still further if its franchise per
mitted, and still its trains often carry more em
ployes than passengers. 

Electric Traction in Rome. 

A new ·electric road was put in operation in 
Rome, Italy, during the fetes of September 20, 

1895, and the results already secured are such as 
to prove that the road m ore than fulfils the expectations 
of the prom ot ers. The l ine extends from the railroad 
station to the Place de San Silvestro, establishing thus 
communication between the ne,v part of Rome and t he 
center of the city. The maximum grarle is about seven 
per cent for a distance of 1600 ft., the rest of the 
line being practically level. The minimum curves are 
of sixty foot radius. 

The rolling stock consists of ten cars, of which eight 
are in regular service and t wo in reserve. These cars 
operate on a headway of from four to five minutes. Th e 
maximum speed attained is about eleven mil es per hour 
but the average speed is very much lowe1·, not usually ex
ceeding six miles per hour. In spi t e of this fact the road 
seems to enj oy a fairly good traffic. The cars are all of 
the same type with long itudinal seats and room for forty 
passengers. The equipment of each car is two G. E. 800 

motors with type K 2 cont roller. Each car is equipped 
with an electric headlight. About the only novel feat
ure of the road is the method of furni shing the motive 
power. This is supplied by the historic falls at Tivoli, 
some fifteen miles distant from the city, the power being 
transmitted by alternating current, changed in the city 
to a direct current by Ganz rotary transformers. In or
d er to equalize the fluctuati ons in load, there is located 
at the transformer st a tion at Porta Pia, a battery of 
Tudor accumulator~ capable of furnishing a maximum 
current of 400 amperes. The en tire transmission system 
is operated by the local electric illumin a ting company of 
Rome which sells the d irect current to the railway com
pany. The line is operated by the Rome Tramways and 
Omnibus C ompany a nd all the electrical apparatus was 
supplied •by the General Electric Company. The cars 
are of Italian make. 

The result s of operation of th e rail way are shown by 

the following figure s: The average daily number of pas
sengers carried is 8000. These at a fare of three cents 
equal da ily receipts of $240. The power required is 
from 400 to 500 h. p. This is presumably water powei-. 

Our information is taken from the Railway and Pub
lic Works R eview, published at Florence. 

The Mt. Snacfel Railway, Isle of Man. 

In our November issue, so m e particulars were given 
of the Snae_fel Mountain Electric Railway, recently put 
in operation in th e Isle of Man. Through the courtesy of 
G. N obl e Fell, the engi neer of the railway, the accom
panying additional illustrations, which have neve r 
befo re been publish ed , are presented on thi s and the 
following page. 

The lin e is about 4¾ miles in length, ri sing 1 82 0 ft. 

SPECIAL THIRD RAIL GRIP "BRAKE-MT. SNAEFEL RAILWAY. 

by an a lmost uniform grade of eight per cent. The 
gauge is 3 ft. 6 ins. The motor cars m eas ure 35 ft. in 
length by 7 ft. 3 ins. in width, and can seat forty-eight 
passengers. They are mounted on two bogie trucks 
and are equipped with four 25 h. p. Mather & Platt 
motors. The current is taken from the overhead wire 
by inverted U-shaped collectors. making sliding con
tact. 

An interesting feature of the line is the third rail, 
introduced for safety purposes, on account of the steep 
grades, and designed by Mr. Fell. The top of this rail, 
which is d o uble headed and weighs sixty-five pounds to 
th e yard, is somewhat higher than the level of the outer 
rails, and is carried on wrought steel chairs, to which it 
is bolted and which are fastened to the ties. Two pairs 
of flanged wheels bear against this rail, preventing any 
danger of d erailment. 

For emergency brake purposes the device shown in 
Fig. 1 is employed. This is a pair of steel blocks which 
by the action of a screw can be made to grip the center 
rail as in a vise. 

The power stat ion is. situated close to the line and 
about two and three-quarters miles from the Laxey ter
minus. Steam is raised by four Lancashire boilers, each 
26 ft. X 6 ft. 6 ins. diameter, working at 120 lbs. pressure, 
and capable of giving steam sufficient in all for about 
700 h. p . There are five compound h orizontal engines of 
over 100 h. p. each, the cylinders being 12 and 20 X 
16 ins. stroke. Five Mather & Platt dvna mos each of 
55 k. w. capac ity, are driven from the eniines by' belting, 
the armature speed being put at 800 revolutions per 
minute. 

A special feature of the installation is a large accu
mulator station located at Laxey for equalizino- the load 
on the generating stations. The Snaefel rail~vay accu-
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mulator station contains 246 cells of a patent chloride 
type. The accumulators are charged by the spare cur
rent from the dvnamo when the load is light, and auto-

London Underground Systems. 

In a just published article in Lightning the fol
lowing facts concerning London's traffic were 
brought out. The Central London Railway is to 
be completed by December 31, 1898; the City and 
,v aterloo tunnels are nearly complete; and the City 
and Sou th London Rail way is making extensions 
at both of its present termini. The Central Lon-

VIEWS ON THE LINE OF THE MT. SNAEFEL RAILWAY, ISLE OF MAN. 

matically distribute their energy to the line whenever 
the load rises above a certain point. 

The railway was open for public traffic in the end of 
August. 

The views on this page will give the reader an excel
lent idea of the picturesqu e scenery which can be enjoyed 
in a trip over this line. 

don Railway will have stations about half a mile apart, 
will give a 2.½ minute service, and will run (by electricity) 
at a schedule speed of about fourteen miles pei:,hourover 
a route which is estimated to have a daily traffic between 
8 A. M. and 8 P. M. of over 225000 persons. The City and 
Waterloo Railway will carry according to present esti
mates about 40000 passengers per week day. 
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Street Railway Hepair Shops. 

Bv H ENRY P. MERRIAM. 

Et'ght/1 Paper.-Repair Shops and lllcthods of Jl/at'ntenancc 
of t/1e fVes( Eml Street Railway Company of Bos/oil. 

The West End Street Railway Company, of Boston, 
presents an inte resting study as regards the syst em of 

FIG. 1.-EXTERIOR OF CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP-WEST 
END STREET RAILWAY. 

operation and maintenance. The m ethods here 
used are the happy combination of the conserva
tism of successful horse car operation jo ined 
with the enterprise and enthusiasm characteristic 
of the present electric railway epoch. 

The \Vest End road, as the pionee r in the 
present system of traction, has necessarily ob
tained much of its exper ience a t great expense, 
but no company has b ee n more liberal or con
tributed from its fund s m o re ungrudgingly to 
the end of improving it s own condition and in 
no small degree shaping the course of a ll rai lway 
engineering. It is chiefly, h owever, with r egard 
to maintenance of equipment that this article is 
concerned. 

"Type K " co ntroller is u sed in a ll cases where rheostats 
are not u sed . 

The above number of cars is divided among thirty
three car h ou ses, of which twenty-two have pits for re
pair work. Five addi ti onal car houses are now in pro
cess of construction. These houses are located in a nd 
around Boston, the number of cars to each statio n vary
ing from 30 to 200. In the assignment of cars to the 
various sta tions it is sought to group s imilar equipments 
as far as possible, to the end that the workmen may be
come more expert in their m aintenance, the necessi ty for 
multiplying spare parts may be diminished and less cause 
may exist for motorm en to object to the peculiarity of 
a car. The fire risk is also lessened and as the cars are 
generally housed som ewh ere along th eir particular route 
of travel, needless wear is avoided. 

After a car is equipped and sent t o a particular car 
house, all repairs incident to the operation of that car 
must b e done by the car house pit foreman and his work
m en. Armatures that burn out are replaced with others 
repaired at the central shop and kept in reserve, fl at or 
worn wheels are changed, and each month the motors 
a re dropped from the truck and taken apart for inspec
tion and cleaning. 

Night work is avoided as fa1· as possible and aside 
from the workmen req uired to fill grease cups and exam
ine brushes none is done. The system of operation is 
such that nights and mornings all cars are in service, 
,vhile during the middle of the day a considerable part of 
the cars are in the house. In this vrny every third or 
fourth day each car is in the house to b e ca refully in
spec t ed by the day man. 

The distinctive feature o f the system of re
pairs and maintenance of this road is the segre
gation of its syst em among numerous depots as 
opposed to concentration, which is the charac
teristic m ethod of m ost la rge rail way systems. 
Cars are not hou sed in a few large depots but 
are kept in numerou s sm a ll stati ons, and in these 
stations all•repairing and overhauling is attended 
to by workmen who are thus personally cog
nizant of the condition and peculiarities of every 
car under their charge. FIG. 2,-VIEW IN MACHINE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP-WEST 

This road operates about 1750 cars, including 
both open and closed. The m o to r equipment C'Onsists of 
1758 General Electric moto rs , of which 1638 are of the 
"W. P. 50" type a nd 120 of the" G. E. 800" type, and 500 
Westinghouse motors, of which 420 are of the "No. r 2" 
type and 80 of the" No. 12 A" type. The General E lectric 

END STREET RAILWAY. '°'":·- 'j ! 

· \Vo rkmen are apportioned to the va ri ou s car houses 
in the ratio of one pit m a n to every four long double 
track car s or every s ix short cars. At each car house 
there is a fo rge and bench drill with the necessary tools 
for small repairs. The operation of the cars is in charge 
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of th e several divi s ion superintendents, there being eight 
operating division" in the en tire system. . 

The division superintendents are responsible for the 
condition of the ca rs jointly with the superintendent of 
repairs whose jurisdictio n e)<.tends to all the car houses 
and who makes personal inspect ion at r egular and fre
quent intervals. 

Any damage to a ca r r esulting from carelessness on 
the part of motorma n o r conductor is chargeable t o the 
party respo nsible, who r eimburses the company fo r the 
expense of repair. _ 

The employment bureau, a spec ia l d epartment o f 
this road, is ex tremely cri ti cal in its inquiry abou t appli
cants for position of conductors or motormen and on e of 
the r esults of thus securing good m en is the _g reater care 
to avoid scratching and damage of cars a long the narrow, 
crowded streets. 

\Vhen a car gets in such a condit ion that revarnish
ing, repainting o r other ex tensive repairs a re r equired it 
is sent ~o the maintenance sl;i o p at Bartlett Street , and 
afterwards returned to its own station. Cars are taken 
into the shop for revarnishing every twe lve to four t een 
mon t h s a nd are thus ke pt in good condition. In the 
m at t er of painting no unifo rm color prevails, but ce rta in 
general routes are indicated by the general color of the 
ca r, the particular d est inat ion bei ng sh ow n by th e l~ttered 
signs at the side and fro nt. \Vith so m any d1ffere?t 
routes inte rlacing, this sys te m has m uch to recommend 1t, 
and in spite of the o bv iou s advantages to the comp a ny o f 
uni form coloring it is probable that a number of colo rs 
are n ecessar y in Bost on. 

It is the practice with this road to divide its motor 
equipment during the summer m o nths b etween o p·en and 
closed ca rs. The long double truck cars are a llowed to 
remain w ith two m o t o rs, b ut the sh ort cars are relieved 
o f on e moto r each, which is put under an open car. In 
this way a ll open a nd closed cars are in a condition to 
run. This is undoubtedly impos ing seve re wo rk o n the 
single m otor s, but it is the o nl y way an equi pment can be 
t empo ra rily ext end ed, a nd as a matter of fact, while the 
repairs p er moto r are inc reased, the repairs p er car are 
less than when d ouble m ot o rs are u sed as is the case in 
winter. \Vhen s ing le m c,to rs are used w ith the" Type K" 
controll e r a slight ch a nge is made in the terminal con
n ection at the r es is ta nce box, and the co ntrolle r u sed on 
the " Series " notch es . 

FIG. 4.-VIEW IN PAINT SHOP-WEST END STREET 
RAILWAY. 

The various items of repair expense including labor 
and material are grouped in several general divisions 
such as " Arma tures a nd Fi elds,"" Trolleys,"" Gears and 
Pinions," " \Vheels and Axles," etc., and accounts of these 
are kept for each car h ou se. Mileage is not kept from the 
performance o f each car. 

Each week supplies are distributed to each of the 
various car houses upon foreman's requisition covering 
the probable requiremen t for the coming week. The 
supply cars, of which there are three, are sixteen foot box 

cars fitt_ed with motors, and flat cars in tow are used when 
required. Spare armatures, wheels and axles, etc., are 
also sent out with the supply car and it is only in excep
tional cases that a second trip through the week is 
needed. All machine work of whatever character is done 
at the central repair shop, and sent to the car houses as 
such is needed. 

CENT RAL REPAIR SHOP. 

The central repair and equipment shop is on Albany 
Street adjoining the principal power station. The build-

FIG. 3. -NEW MAIL CAR BUil T IN SHOPS OF WEST 
END STREET RAILWAY. 

ing was originally the locomotive shop of the Hinckley 
Locomotive \\I' orks, and the arrangement of pits, transfer 
and turnta bles is such as was used by that company, and 
many of the machine tools formed a part of the original 
plant. The accompanying cut (Fig. r) shows a part of 
the exterior and the arrangement of tracks, etc. 

The building is of brick, three stories in height. The 
first story h as e ight tracks, and the one story extension 
at the right in the picture is the brass foundry. These 
tracks extend across the building from side to side and 
accommodate two cars, each with room at center and 
ends for passageways. This arrangement is an admir
able one, as it permits an abundance of light from both 
sides, cars a r e conveniently located for the workmen and 
any car can be taken out by shifting at most .one car. 
Light traveling cranes, with two hoists each, span each 
track and run o n tracks suspended from the ceiling. The 
h oisting of cars is thus e ffected without the use of jacks 
and blocking. The remainder of the floor is taken up by 
machine tools for the heavier work, among the tools being 
two wheel borers, two hydraulic wheel presses and several 
axle lathes. \1/ orkmen are engaged on this floor in re
pairing and refilling rheostats, although the "Type K" 
controller is gradually supplanting these. The rheostat 
filling used is made here. 

The second floor is for the most part used as a store
room for all motor and electrical supplies, and it is from 
here that supplies are sent to numerous sub-stations. A 
well equipped pattern shop occupies a portion of this 
story, and the armature room is also on this floor. Here 
is done for the e ntire system all rewinding and repairing 
of armatures, renewing of cOl'nmutators and pinions and 
rewinding of field coils. The mica collars, segments for · 
refilling commutators and the armature slot insulation 
are a lso made in this department. 

The third floor is occupied as a machine and black
smith shop for the manufacture of repair parts, trucks, 
etc. A view in this room is shown (Fig. 2), taken from 
a position at one end only; it does not, however, give a 
fair idea as to the full depth of the room. 

The-work done at this shop embraces generally the 
equipment of cars, the manufacture of the variou s supply 
and repair parts of the electrical machinery, a ll armature 
work and all fitting of wheels and axles, and to some 
extent the manufacturing of trucks. Cars a nd trucks 
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that are fitted out at this sh op do not r eturn h ere, except 
for rewiring or re-equipm ent or unusual wo rk not in the 
line of maintenance. Such machine work as is required 
for power station repairs, and in some cases construc
tion work, is also d one h ere. 

l\lAI NTEN ANCE SHOP. 

When a car or truck is in n eed of repair, repainting 
Qr overhauling, beyond that which can be d one at the 

FIG. 5.-SWINGING COVER FOR FUSE BOX. 

car house, it is sent to the shop at \Vash ington and Bart
lett Streets. This shop was the r epa ir sh op of the Met
ropolitan Street Railway b efo re th e \Vest End Company 
was formed. The building is 360 X 90 ft., three stori es 
high, and 257 workmen are employed h ere. 

On the first floor, beside the portion used for the 
storage of lumber and supplies, there is a mill room 
where the various parts of the w ood structure of a car 
are gotten out, and machines suited for this purpose are 
used. In the adjoining blacksmith shop there a re twel ve 
forges, one steam and one power hamm er. A small ma
chine shop on this floor renders thi s shop independent of 
the central repair shop for such m achin e work as is 
here required. 

The second story of this building is wh ere repairs are 
made to the car bodies, also where new cars are e·rected. 
Three railway mail cars of a new design h ave recently 
been finished here. Th e cut (Fig. 3) shows the exte rnal 
appearance of these cars. The inte rior fittings are a1-
ranged in a convenient mann er t o m eet the requirements 
of this service. 

The work carried on on the third fl oor comprises the 
deaning and varnishing of doors, sash es a nd b linds, and 
the painting of signs. The amount of this la tte r work is 
considerable. 

The paint shop is in an adjoining building and com
prises two floors, each with track room fo r fifty-eight 
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FIG. 6.-GUARD FOR TROLLEY ROPE. 

cars. On the first floor the cars requiring minor repairs 
are put in condition for the painters. Seventy-three 
painters are employed at present. 

The top floor where the painting is d o ne is well 
adapted for this purpose, being high p ost ed, with a m on 
itor roof affording abundance of light and air. A view 
of this room is shown in Fig. 4. Cars are h oist ed by an 
electrically operated elevator and transferred t o any of 
the fourteen tracks by an electric transfer table. 

NOTES AN D DE T A ILS OF P R AC TI CE. 

There are obse rvable numerou s ingeni o u s d evices 
a nd arrangements about the ca rs a nd sho ps, due t o the 
co-operative efforts of the engineers and w o rkmen o f this 
company. In the matter o f headlights thi s compa ny is 
fitting all its cars with electric h eadlights in the dash . 
The reflector is about t en inch es in dia m ete r and the 
frame of the light projec t s forward th rough th e dash 
about four inches. Lamps are wired to switch es w hich 
li g ht one end or the othe r a s required. T o provide li g ht 

· in case th e current should go off th e line, each car is fur
ni shed with a candl e lante rn carri ed und er the seat. 

Fuse boxes on open cars are covered with an a s bes 
tos lined box sim ilar to the a ccompanying sketch (Fig. 5). 
This d ev ice was rendered necessary by the fright ening of 
passengers when a fu se was blo wn . The device is prac
ti cal enough to b e u sed in other places, particularly 
where water is liable to w e t the box. 

For ho lding the coupling link a b ox or pocket is 
m ade a t o ne end of the car near the s tep, o ne side b eing 
formed by the outside platform timber. 

The trolley rope is prevented from b eing blo wn 
arou nd to the s ide of the car by a guard and cli.afing 
piece shown in Fig. 6. 

It has been found by experim ent that the life of the 
" \V. P." motor brushes can be grea tly increased by 
shifting the line of commutation and u sing a brush five
eighths of an inch thick. The change made consists in 
rais ing the brush yoke on the axle side fiv e-eighths of an 
inch a nd lowering the opposite o ne a corresponding 
a m ount. 

FIG. 7.-Vl'r:.W IN EQUIPMENT ROOM-WEST END RAILWAY. 

Guards for excluding water a nd sn ow from the 
motors are made by suspending a canvas curtain from 
three-eighths of an inch iron frame made U-shaped, the 
ends being secured under the h ead of the case bolts. 

Gear cases are used on all motors. \Vith " \V. P. 
50" m o to rs th e gear case is h eld free from the axle and 
pinion supports by iron br.ackets which attach t o the gear 
case bolts and to the bolts uniting the two halves of the 
motor case. Cut cast steel gears are u sed exclusively. 
\Vith the lubrica ti on and protection .fr om dust that the 
gear cases afford, their life is yet to be dete rmined; many 
have n ow been in service t hree years. 

The m ain axle bearings are lubricated with a mixt
ure of g rease, graphite and oil in boxes fitted with a felt 
wick. \Vith this arra ngem ent boxes will run six t o nine 
m onths with on e filling. 

Many of the car h ou ses are so arranged that it is im
possible t o fill all tracks from curves leading into lhe 
building, a nd transfer tables are rendered necessary. In 
m ost cases, the tran sfer tables are equipped with electric 
motors a nd all shifting readily done by one man. The 
usual arrangement is that shown in the view of the paint 
sh op (Fig. 4) where the m otor is boxed in. 

It is a noticeable fact th at the equipm en t of the 
\Vest End road is universally in excell en t condit ion and 
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wh ile later forms of motors have b een put out, the "W. 
P. 50 " motors a r e still kept in working order. The cost 
of repairs to m otors has satisfactorily d ecreased during 
the past few years and this is the best evidence that an 
equipment is receiving proper attention. 

----•◄•-----
Conduit Electric Railways. 

Ev A. N. CONNETT. 

Notes on tlze Operation of tlze Ni11tlz Street Line of tlze Jlfet
ropolita11 Railroad CompanJ', TT"a slzi11gton, D. C. 

In the August number of th e Journal the writer 
described at some length th e construction of the Ninth 
Street line. A promise was then made to give data 
later on its operation. 

The first public trip was made on July 29. From 
that date the h o rse cars were gradually withdrawn until 
August 15, when they were a ll displaced by the electric 
trains. The equipm ent consis t s of an open motor car, 
hauling in summer an open , and in winter a closed 
trailer. The weight of the summer train is 21250 lbs. 
and the winter tra in 20400 lbs. The number of trains i~ 
daily service_ has varied from twenty-two to twenty-six, 
the latter being the present number. The interruptions 
in service have been insignificant considering all of th e 
conditions. Most of the delays have been from causes 
other than elec trical, such as running into open switches, 
o r d era ilment at the north terminus. The first serious 
delay was occasioned by a car of an intersectinO' cable 
road stopping too close to the crossing while an ~lectric 
car was passing. The rope caug ht th e plow, jamming 
the shank plates tightly into the crossing slot. This ac
cident has not since occurred. A short circuited plo w 
stopped the lin e for some time one evening. The addi
tion of fus es in the plow leads, and of a rheos tat in the 
station , h as since reduced the danger of delays from this 
cause to a minimum. 

The most seri ous s toppage was from the burninO' out 
of a special insulato r at a cable crossing. In desig~ing 
the road it had been found impossible to place the regu
lar insulato rs in complicated pieces of specia l work with
out impairing the strength of the track construction 
som ewhat. A special insulator bolted to the bottom 
flange of th e slot rail was designed for su ch places. It 
had an opening b etween the head of the bolt which holds 
the conducto r ra il, a nd the bottom of the slot rail and 
this opening was filled with insula ting material. A j o int 
opened in this insulation allowing water to reach the bolt 
h ead. The leak created enough heat to burn away the 
insulation a lld to m elt the bolt. In consequ ence, the short 
piece of conducto r rail a t the cross;ing dropped at one 
end, allowing a plow to ride on top of the conductor rail, 
and bend the bolts of abou t six r egula r insulators. These 
had to be replaced a t once. These special insulators 
will soon a ll be replaced by recently designed ones simi
lar in const ruction to the regula r insulators, and from 
which no such trouble can possibly be a nticipa ted. 

These three delays are the o nly ones of a ny mom ent 
which have occurred in the first fiv e months of operation. 
But few new cable, and even trolley roads, can show a 
much better record. If the appreciation of the public is 
a reliable g uide, the line i,s certainly giving a m ost ex
cellent service. All for ms o f weather have been success
fully encountered, except hard snow sto rms. Up to the 
date of this writing there has been only one light snow 
storm. It is idle to predict the effect of a hard snow on 
the operation of the line. It is n o specially easy matter 
to contend with snow storms on eithe r cable or trolley 
roads. It takes hard work and good appliances t o keep 
any line open under the worst conditions of weather, and 
the management feels that the same ,,;ill be true of the 
Ninth Street line. But tha t the line can b e kept open it 
feels confident. The h eaviest kind of rainfalls have 
entirely lost their terror. It has been demonstrated that 
operation does not have to be suspended by the complete 
flooding of the tubes in comparatively long stretches. 
The leak if large can be taken care of by adding another 
generator, or by reducing the voltage, by passing the cur
rent of the flooded circuit through a water rheostat at 

the station. \Vith a properly d esigned switchboard, and 
a water rheostat, almost all of the troubles of the conduit 
can be r em edied at once without affecting the operation 
of the road. 

Banks of lamps connected to each side of the circuit 
and to ground give a fair idea of the insulation of the 
line and equipment at all times. A fault in insulation on 
one side of a plow can be detected very readily with these 
lamps, by making an opening in the conrluctor rails and. 
re:'ersing their polarity on each side of the opening. The 
bright lamps will become black and vice versa when the 
defective plow passes the opening. If the lamps are in 
the car barn and the opening in front of it, the faulty 
plow can b e detected a nd changed at once. • 

On the Ninth Street line each side of each circuit is -
tested to gro_und every night by the engineer. If any ab
normal _leak 1s shown, it is almost invariably disposed of 
by puttmg a current on the circuit through the water 
rheostat. A positive short circuit while the line is in op
eration is handled in the same way. 

From b oth a structural and economic standpoint a 
conduit is limited in size. The clearances therefore be
tween the conductors and the walls of the' tube mu;t be 
small. This idea was prominent in the design of the 
Ninth Street line. Stiff conductor bars were used and 
adjus~ed to a perfect line during construction; but ~hen 
so adJusted they were fixed and capable of no movement 
except the slight lon~itudinal amount necessary for ex~ 
pansron and contractron. Large insulators were used for 
mechanical rath er than elec trical reasons. Experience has 
shown that if any error in these insulators was made it 
was o n_ th~ side of ex~e?s ive rather than deficient strength. 
The pnnc1ple of a slrdmg contact on the vertical faces of 
the ste~l conducto: rails has proven highly successful. 
There 1s no appreciable wear yet on the conductor rails 
from the soft cast iron shoes pressed aO'ainst their faces 
by the _very lig ht spring~. That the co~pany is satisfied 
can be_mferred from the fact that they are now building 
~e thirteen and one-half miles of their more important 
.East a nd \Vest line with the same construction. 

The maintenance of sufficient insulation has always 
b een ~egarded ~s the primary difficulty of an open slotted 
electric conduit; therefor e, the writer feels that any 
facts b earing on this question will be of interest. It was 
soon found tha t the insula tion of the positive side of the 
circuit was much high er than that of t-he negative side. 
Each of the four circuits showed the same fact. To 
demonstrate conclusively whether this result was due to 
loca l faults, a section of the line of about two thousand 
feet long from the station was disconnected at a cable 
crossing, and each insulator inspected. This section 
was then tested and showed the same result as before. 
Besides, this section showed an insulation resistance on 
each side of about twenty times that of the entire line of 
forty thousand feet. This seemed conclusively to prove 
that the l'?ss was surface leakage, distributed uniformly 
over the lrne. It was feared that the insulation of the 
nega tive side would continue to depreciate. But this 
does not seem to be so. The relative difference of insu
l~tion_ resis~ance ?etween the positive and nega
tive sides sttll contmues, but their absolute values are 
fairly uniform for like conditions of the weather and 
with no local faults. ' 

Some tables are given showing values of insulation 
at different times. Each of the four circuits has approxi
mately four miles of exposed conductors in the tubes 
supported by fifteen hundred insulators. ' 

INSULATION RESISTANCE IN OHMS. 

I October 17. I November 15. December 6. 
Circuit 
Number. Posi- Nega- Posi- Nega- Posi- Nega-

tive. tive. tive. tive. tive. tive. 
• 

I 19,500 770 8,300 400 36,800 1,250 
2 16,500 280 5,200 14 25,800 700 
3 18,100 670 8,000 480 29,100 830 
4 10,900 770 5,200 330 27,600 910 
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Oct . 17 was a d ry clay; o n Nov. 15 it ra in ed h a rd a ll 
day; a nd Dec. 6 was dry and cold and th e re h ad b een no 
rain fo r seven d ays. 

There was a local fault on circuit No. 2 on Nov. 15 
fo und in a ru bber covered cab le connecting the con
d u c to r bars a t a cross-ove r. Its t est is the refore of no 
comparative value. Im m ed iately af ter maki ng th e t ests 
of Dec. 6, the polarity of the leads on circuit N o. 4 was 
rever sed . The object of th is was to see the effect o n the 
insulation res ist a nce. T h is circu i t was cha nged b ac k t o 
it s o rig ina l cond it ion on D ec. 24 a fter taking the test. 
The t able will sh ow t h e result of this experim ent . 

TESTS ON CIRCUI T NO. 4. 

Da te . 

Resistance . R esis ta nce. 
Eas t P o- W est P o-

Cond u ctor . la rity . Conductor. la rity . R em a rks. 

Dec. 6 . . 27, 600 ohms.I + 910 ohm s . R eve r sed a fte r tes t. 
Dec. 24 . 280 " - 2,500 " + 
fan. 9 .. 5,000 " + 780 

It should be st ated tha t th e low resist a nces were 
measured b y readings on a special a mmet er, and the high 
resista nces by r eadings on a vVesto n voltmet e r , up to, 
a nd including the tes t s of D ec. 6. After th a t , the volt
meter was injured , con sequ ently the a mmet er was use<i 
entirely. If th e insula t ion resista nce o f botlt sides of the 
circuit sh o uld fa ll t o 2 50 ohms, t h e daily leak w ould 
amount to twenty kilowa tt hours, which w ou ld t a ke t en 
cents worth o f coal t o produ ce. As a m a tter of fact , the 
writer d oes not believe th a t . t h e line leak on the Ninth 
Stree t road averages in cost o ne cent per diem . 

Th e fo llowing t able g ives some idea of po wer a nd 
coal consu m ption . The figu res for August a nd Septem
b er are omitted , b ecau se th e r ecords w er e no t systematic
a lly k ept in the confusion of s t a r t ing a n e\\' roa d : 
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October .... 91,541 91,164 182, 705 3,092 13,343 4.31 12.26 524 
November .. 86,444 83,638 170,082 3,028 12,720 pol,.,. "" 
December. 95,303 95,303 190,606 3,377 13,616 4. 03 2 . 2 I 549 
December I 

to 18 ... ... ....... .. ..... .. . ... . . 262 12 . 8 .. .. ..... 3, ,477 3 3 

The fig ures from D ec. 1 t o 18 are given, b ecau se 
the station econ omy was affec t ed by having to run a 
second engine a nd generato r a part of the time aft er the 
latter date, on a ccount of the h eavy holiday travel. This 
a ffected the monthly average, as the figu r es show . 

The p oo r econom y from an u nderloaded engine is 
well known. The fo llowing t ab le shows it in a m ost 
striking way, and may b e of in te r est: 

14 Sa turday .. . 
15 Sunday ... . . 
16 Monday ... . 
17 Tuesday ... . 
18 W ednesday. 
19 Thursday .. 
20 Frida y .... . 
21 !Sa turda y .. . 
22 Sunday . .. . 

20 .5 . .... . 
19. 75 , · ·, ,, 
20 . 5 ..... . 
20 .5 .... .. 
20 .5 g. 
20 . 5 16. 5 
20. 5 14.17 
14. 67 18. 171 
19.75 ...... 

20 . 5 
19. 75 
20 . 5 
20 . 5 
2 9 -5 
37. 
34 .67 
32 . 84 
1 9 75 

3,605 
2,5 85 
3, 405 
3,555 
3,590 
3,590 
3,340 
3,685 
2,700 

176. 
13r. 
166 . 
173. 
122. 
97. 
96. 

II2, 

136. 

13,500 
11 ,400 
12,600 
13,200 
15,600 
16,800 
18,000 
17,100 
12,000 

3.73 
4.41 
3.70 
3 .71 
4.35 
4. 68 
5.39 
4. 64 
4.44 

The fo llowing t ab le g ives t h e operating expenses for 
Novemb er. This m onth is chosen because repairs of 
equipments had n ot reach ed any fair a m ount until then . 

The D ecember fi g u res would have been given a lso if 
th ey had b ee n r eady: 

Officia ls a nd cl e ri cal he lp . ............................. . 
Car se rvice, s witchmen , ca r cl ean e rs , e tc ....... . ....... . . 
Ca r, equipm ent a n d plow repa irs ,e~c . ........... .. ...... . 
Moti ve po wer . . ..... ... .... .. . .......... . ....... . ...... . 
Mainten a n ce of way, incl u d ing a ll t rack a nd condui t 

exp en se . .. .. .... ... .. ... . . .... ...... ... .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Lig ht serv ice .. .. ..... .. ... .. ... . ........... ....... .. .. . 
R e pairs to buil d ings ... . .... .. ... . .. . ........ . . ...... .. . . 
Sundry ex pense. . ... .. . . . . . . .. ....... . . ...... . .. . 

$ 705 . 1 (i 

4 ,499.37 
1,198.12 

919.53 

155 .93 
74.53 
25. 65 
89.17 

T ota l opera ting ex pe nses ........... ... ........ . .. .. . $7,667.46 

Operating expen se per ca r m il e . ....................... . .. 4.5 cts. 
" m otor ca r mil e .. .. .. ........... . ... 8.87 " 

Th e tra il ca r mileage was n ot quite equa l t o the 
mo to r ca r mileag e in November, therefore t he expen se 
p er train mile cannot b e g iven , absolutely . The cost pe r 
m o t or car mil e is suffi ciently close to the t rain m ile ex
pense for a ll p ractical purposes. It will b e seen tha t the 
opera ting expenses a re exclusive of t axes, accidents a nd 
insura nce. Fig ures for tli ese item s a re not availa ble. 

The cos t of m otive power per m ot o r car mil e is 1.06 

ct s. The cost of p roducing a kilowatt h our is 1.01 ct s. 
Th ese figures d em o nst ra t e that so far the Ninth 

Street l ine is commercia lly su ccessful. 

Power Dist ribution for Electric Railroads. 

BY L ours B E L L, PH. D. 

I.-Fzm damenta! P rillrip!es. 

The dis tribution of elec trica l energy for use in pro
p elling railway cars is, by nature, a spec ia l prc blem . It 
deals with m a gnitudes a nd dista n ces g reater than are 
usual in othe r branch es of electrical engineering, and, in 
additi on , with t h e difficulties of a load t hat constant ly 
shifts in a mount a nd position . Co nsequ en tly, the design 
of a distributing sys t em is o f singular diffi culty. 

In comput ing the area o f conductors, on e ordinarily 
a ssumes the load to be the o nly independent variable, 
but in this case the distance of transmission must be so 
considered, a nd b oth quantiti es a re of the m ost erratic 
cha ract er. 

The g en eral equation s can therefore onl y b e solved 
within limits, except in special cases, and even then only 

A---------------------B 
A !""1 -----------. 

A 2 _ ___________ _ 

FIG. 1.-LINEAR SYSTE M OF DI STR IBUTION . 

by very ju d icious assumptio ns. It is therefor e worth 
while t o investigate these limits, their extent and the 
causes which impose them . 

The conducting syst em of an electric railway, large 
or small, consists of three som ewhat distinct par ts-the 
working conduct o r , the r eturn circuit a nd th e feed e rs. 
By t h e first is m eant tha t pa rt of the t otal circuit from 
which th e moving contact, carried by the car, immedi
ately d erives its current. Physically it is a wire o r bar, 
u n insulated , a s r es pects the m oving contact, and sup
ported in _any p osition--overhead, on the ground or under 
the ground- tha t circumsta nces m ay r equire. 

The r eturn circuit is, in a la rge proportion of ca ses, 
t h at which r eceives current fro m the wheels of th e car, 
a n d is composed, pa rtly or wholl y, o f the rails. In cer
tain cases, conduit r oads, double troll ey roads a nd t elpher 
syst ems, t h e working a nd return circuits are alike a nd 
of equal r esista nce. They may therefore be treated as 
part of the w orking circuit. The ordina ry r eturn circuit 
ca lls for special investigation, b ecause i t is a h et ero
geneo us conducto r, unequal in r es is ta nce t o th e work ing 
conductor, and involving unusua l complications. 

The feeding system in railway work serves the d ouble 
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purpose of reinforcing th e conduc tiv ity of t h e w o rk
ing conductor a nd equal izing the voltage a t various part s 
of the system . It therefo re must b e d eferred a s a pra c
tica l m a tte r until the w orking system, wh ich i t supple
m ents, h as b een con sid ered. 

Three t y p es o f w o rking sy st em are co mmo n, m a king 
the classifica ti on acco rdin g t o the na tu re of th e di str ibu
tion. 

The first cla ss is illustra t ed by t he linear system, 
sh own in Fig. 1. Ideally it is a straig h t lin e, A B, n ear 
some point a t w hich the power sta t ion is generally situ
ated. It m a y b e m odified by b ends or curves, as in A, B,, 
A 2 B 2 , A 3 B

3
, but wheth er it be a sm all t ram way line along 

a si ngle stree t , o r a long interu r b a n road, it reta ins as it s 
main charact eri sti c a single work ing line, n ot genera lly 
r e-curved on itself , and subjec t throu g h out it s leng th t o 
fairly uni fo rm conditions of traffic. 

The second class is illu s t rated by th e b ran ched typ e, 
r epresen t ed in Fig. 2. As sh own, it con sists of a m a in 
line, A B, into w hich r un t wo branches, CD and E F. The 
branch ed di stri b u tion is the o ne m ost commonly m et 
wi t h in elect r ic s treet ra ilways o f m oderate s ize, a nd m ay 
a ssume an in fi nit e variet y of for m s. I t is the legit ima t e 
r esult of g rowth from t h e li near t ype, and throu gh a ll 
its modifi catio n s is notewo r thy in consist ing of seve ral 
lines which a re n e ither in terlinked, a lthough often over
lappi ng, n or subj ect to th e sam e t raffic co nd itio ns. I ts 
conducting system is t h e refore essentially complex. 

Fina lly, we h ave t h e m esh ed sys t em, Fig: 3. I d eally, 
it is, as sh own, a si m ple n et work composed of parallel 
l ines c rossi ng each o the r at right angles and at nearly 
equa l interva ls, a nd wi t h fairly u n iform cond it io ns. 

F 

D 

FIG. 2.-BRANCHED SYSTEM OF DISTRIBUTI ON. 

Prac ti cally, the variou s li nes composing th e n et work 
c ross a t a ll sorts of a ng les a nd in tervals, a nd a re subj ect 
t o a ll sorts of con d ition s of traffic. All networ ks, h ow
eve r , have t h is p ropert y, t h at t h ey are composed of inte r
connect ed lin es, so that the conducting system of any 
line can reinfo rce, a nd can be r ei n fo rced by oth e r 
syst em s. F ig. 4 shows that portion o f the Bosto n n etwor k 
which li es wit hi n a mi le radius from t h e Post Office as a 
center. It conveys an idea, better than any words, 
of the sort of n e twork tha t occu r s in practi ce. I t di ffe rs 
t o tally from networ ks u su a lly met in electri c ligh t ing, in 
tha t it is w ithou t any p r et ense of symmetry, eith e r in 
configura t ion or load. 

In a ll large inst a lla ti on s one is likely to fi n d all t h ree 
t y pes o f d ist r ibution , u su a lly a net work in t h e cen te r, a nd 
branch ed a n d linear dist ribution in t h e o utl ying distri c ts. 
In laying o ut the sys t em as a whole, each t ype must con
form , a s fa r a s p rac ticable, t o its own condition s of econ
om y, while th e gen eral feeding syst em must consider 
them a ll. 

The s ta rting po int in a n y di scu ssion of a conducting 
system fo r a ny pu r pose is O hm's law in it s s implest form 

E 
C= - . 

R 
ln problem s of dist ribu t io n su ch as we are consider

ing, t h e t erm involving R is u su ally the quanti t y sought, 
since t h e curren t and loss of potential a re g en erally 
k n own or a ssumed . It is the r efo re d esirable to trans
fo rm t h is s imple equa tion into some form w hich allows 
th e ready substitutio n of the known qua ntities t o d eter
mine the u nkno wn. The resist ance of any conductor 

m ay be written R = K _____!:,___ I n w hich A is the c ross sec_ 
A 

tion, L the lengt h a nd K "a constan t d epending on the 

materia l cons idered a n d th e u ni ts in which L a nd A a re 
m easured. If Lis in feet a nd A in squa re inches the con
s tant is obv iou sly different fro m wh a t it would be if L 
were taken in miles. The consta nt is, in prac tice, so 
taken that R will b e in o hms w h en L a nd A a re in con
venient u ni ts. In E ng lish-speaking countr ie~ it is usual 
to tak e Lin fee t a n d A in circula r mils, i. e., c ircles tho of 
an inch in d ia m et er. The cons ta nt connecting L · in feet 

FIG. 3.-M ESH ED SYSTEM OF DISTRIBUTION 

a nd A in circul a r mils with the r esistance in ohms, for 
copper w ire of ordinary qual ity a t o rdinary t empera
tu r es, is 1 1. T h is is a pproxima t ely the r esistance in ohms 
of a com m ercia l copper wire o ne foo t lo ng and T01uo of 
an inch in d iamet er. The exac t fi g ure is a trifle l ess, but 
the ordi nary con tingencies of t empera ture, joints, etc., 
m a k e it d esirable t o tak e 11. 

Substituting n o w this value of R in Ohm's lc!,w it 
becom es, d esigna t ing t h e area in circular mils 

E ' 
C = --- o r tra nsposing 

L ' ' 
11--

c. Ill. 

I I C L 
C.lll. = --E--

This 1s the fundam en tal eq uation of electrical 
d istributio n. It is like th e origi na l fo rm of Ohm's law, 
st ric tly a linear equation , so that a ll t h e qua ntities are 
connect ed by simple proportion s. D ou b ling E, for ex
a mple, h alves c. m., while do ubling L doubles c. m. A con
ve nien t t ransposed form is 

(2) C = C. Ill.£ 

II L 
w hich d et e rmines th e curren t which a particular line w ill 
carry w ithou t exceed ing a g iven loss, a nd a nother , 

(3) E =II CL 
C. Ill. 

is convenient in figu rin g the actu a l fall Qf voltage. 
Throug h out these equation s E r epresen ts the fall in volts 
th rou g h the conduc to r u nd e r con sideration , a nd Lis al
wa ys the t o ta l length of the wire, i. e., d ouble the length 
of t h e circuit, with a u niform return w ire. For grounded 
circu its the equ a t ions give 
correct r esul t s for so m uch 
of the ci rcuit as is exclu 
sively co pper- t he groun d
ed p ortion involves a d if
fer ent constant and m u st 
b e tak en up as~ separ a t e 
p t o blem . 

It is often convenient 
to have some simple ex
pression con necting the 
area of a w ire w ith its 
w eight, so that the la tte r 
may be r ea dily t aken into 
accou nt . By a fo rtunate FIG. 4.-NETWORK OF LINES 
chance, a copper wire 1 ,000 IN BOSTON. 
c. m. in section weig hs 
a lmost exactly th ree pounds p er r,ooo ft. So if, in 
eq u a ti on (1), we multi p ly the constant. by _three, and 
reckon L in t housands of feet, we obtam directly the 
weight of conductor p er 1 , 000 ft. Putting Lm for t~e 
leng th, t o disting uish it fro m the former L reckoned 111 

fee t , we h ave 
33CLm 

(4) Wm- E · 
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Thus, if we wish to transmit 100 a mperes through 7,000 

ft. of conductor at a loss of 50 volts, the conductor must 

3300X 7 
weigh --- = 462 lbs. per 1,000 ft. The total weight 

50 

of conductor is evidently Wm Lm, and since a simple way 
of getting the t otal weight, without reference t o wire 
tables, is often desirable, we may re-write (4), as follows: 

( ) 
33 C L 2m 

5 W= E 

which gives th e total weight directly. These weight 
formulre are very easy to remember a nd apply, and are 
accurate to about 1 per cent . 

The diagrams of Plate I. put equations (1), (3), (4) 
in graphic form for ready reference. Four different 
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th e area and the distance co-ordinates with r e fe rence to 
the oblique lines. By noting that the area of conductor 
varies inversely with E, one can extend th e working 
range of the chart. Halving the area shown for E = 7 5 
gives, for instance, the area for E = 150, a nd so on. 

Taking up now th e case of linear distribution, it h as 
already been shown that the fall in voltage in any con
ductor is directly proportional to the load and the resist
a nce. If, now, a uniform line, A B, Fig. 5, b e loaded at 
B, th e voltage evidently decreases uniformly throug hout 
its length. To make th e exa mple m o re concret e, th e 
length A B is taken as 20,000 ft., and the voltage kept 
constant at A, e.g., 500. N0w, if the drop a t B under the 
given load be 100 volts, a s traight lin e drawn from C to 
D shows the st ate of the voltage at every point of the 

/ 

I/ 
/ 

I/ 

I/ 

/ 

' / 

7 
7 

/ 
/ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

line. An ordinate erect ed at any point of 
A B and extended to C D sh ows the voltage 
of the line at the point selected, and tha 

2100 
part of the extended ordina t e cut off be
tween C D and C F shows th e loss in volts. 
If the load be trans£ erred from B to som e 

iow interm ediate point of the lin e, a n ordinate 
there erected will show the drop a nd the 
residual voltage at the n e w point. C E simi-

1800 larly shows the conditions for a terminal 
drop of 200 volts. 

The average drop is evidently half the 
IG50 maximum in each case, since the minimum 

drop is o, and th e voltage varies uniformly. 
Now suppose one has to deal with a load 

1500 
moving uni formly back and forth a long A B. 
If the maximum drop be 100 volts, the volt-

~ age evidently moves uniformly along CD, 
. " :::: and the average voltage is 450, since half the 

1.iw ~ time the voltage is above this, and the other 
5' half an exactly equal a mount belo w. 

1200 
~ This case corresponds to a line tra v-
~ ersed on a uniform schedule by a single car. 
! Such, however, is not the u sual condition of 

_ ! things. The normal condition of an electric 
10

"
0
8 road of any kind is a plurality of cars. This 
~ means that current is taken from the work
;; ing conductor at a certain limited number 

t ooos::1 f . I 1 h . § o points. n genera , t ese points repre-
~ sent approximately equal loads and, so long 

,GO as the time table is maintained, are ap
proximately equidistant. In Fig. 6, the 
uniform straight conductor A B is loaded, 

000 
no t , as in Fig. 5, at one point, but at t en 

I I / AREA AND WEIGHT OF' COPPER ~~~ 

equidistant points, th e loa ds being as
sumed equal, as they would be quite nearly 

450 
if each load were a car on a level track. 

Here the conditions of fall in voltage 
are radically different from the conditions 

No, 00 / / 
I / / required for transmitting 100 amperes for dis- -~ ~ 
I I / tances of 25000 f eet and less, at losses of 25, 50, 75 

300 
of Fig. 5. At the power station, A, the 
full current for the entire load is supposed 
to be delivered at a uniform pressure of 

100 Nri, 0 
I/ I 

No. I 
I 

0. 2 / 
I 

V - I 

r/ 

~ 

0 

V / 

/ 

/ 
V 

V 

and 100 volts. 

IO 15 20 

I 500 volts. Assume the tota l current to be 
GO 

200 amperes, and the resistance of each of 

Distance In units of 1000 feet. Street Railway Journnl 

. the uniform sections t o be 0.05 ohm. The 
first section carries the whole 200 amperes, 
and the drop, C R, is 10 volts. The second 
section carries but 180 amperes, and the 

values of E are assumed, and the unit of power is t aken 
as 100 amperes. The chart is the refo re indep endent of 
the initial press ure, and serves for transmission at any 
ordinary voltage. Distances on the horizontal axis repre
sent length of circuit, i. e., half the total length of con
ductor. To find area or weight per 1,000 ft. of conductor 
required for a certain distance, take an ordinate at the 
required point on the distance scale and follow it up 
until it intersects the oblique line representing the as
sumed loss of voltage. The area of the necessary wire 
can then be read off on the left hand scale, and the weight 
per 1,000 ft. on the right. The corresponding sizes of 
the B. &. S. gauge wires are annexed to the former scale. 
In a similar way the dis tance for which a given wire will 
carry 100 amperes at a given loss can be· found, while the 
loss for a given wire and distance can be rapidly approx
imated by estimating the position of the intersection of 

loss is 9 volts, a nd so on, until the tenth section carries 
20 amperes, and th e loss has diminished to 1 volt. 

Mapping these successive falls of potential on Fig. 6, 
the curved line, C D, is fo:med, showing the consecutive 
values of the potential on A B. C E, a prolonga tion of 
the drop in the first section, shows the result of concen
trating the whole load at B. 

In such a uniformly loaded line the drop is found as 
follows: If C is the t o!al current and there are n sections 

in the line, then -~ is the current taken off at each sec-
11 

tion, and~ r is th e drop due to that curren t, where r 
1l 

is the resistance of each section. The drop in the first 

t . f A . C . h d · C sec ton rom 1s IO- - r, m t e secon sect10n 9 -- r 
ll ll 
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and so on, i. e., for the whole ll sections the to ta l drop 
must be 

C 
(6) E = - r (1 + 2 + 3 ...... ll.) 

ll 

But the sum of this series of integers is well known, being 
11 (n+i). H ence, su bstituting a nd reducing, we h ave 

2 

Cr 
(7) E = - 2- (n + 1) . 

This gives the total drop produced by 11 uniform loads 
uniformly spaced and aggregating C amperes. 

It is genera lly conven ient to have working form ul~ 
g ive the cross section of condu ctor directly, since that is 
most frequently the quanti t y t o be d e te rmined. Equa
tion (7) can readily be transformed for this p urpose as 
fo llows: 

(8) R =~-
c. Ill , 

But si nce the R h ere concerned is the tota l resist a nce, 
and not th e resistance per section r, as in (7), we m ay 
write, 

C 
500 

-100 

3()() 

200 

100 

A 

""!s.._l 
r---.. __ 

I I L 
r = 

(c. m.) n · 

~ _ I , ---L ..... -:.. ,,___ i ~:--,. .... _ 
, ....... -- D , ___ 

.......... ....... 
.......... ....... 

................ 
E 

10 15 
n 

20 
Strel't Ry. J onrn.11 Dis tances - 1000 f t. units. 

FIG. 5.-DIAGRAM OF LOSSES IN CONDUCTOR WITH 
LOAD AT ONE END. 

Then substituting this valu e of r in (7) a nd reducing, we 
have 

(9) C. Ill.=~~ rn+ Ij 
2E L /l j 

This equation gives the area of cond u ctor required for C 
amperes supplying a line of known length equally loaded 
at n points at any required terminal drop. 

For a large number of sections r ll + I l approach-
l n J 

es unity, so that, for a given current in a mperes and a 
given t erminal drop, the copper necessary for a uni
formly distributed load is one-half that required fo r the 
same load concentra ted a t the end of the line. As the 
number of sections increases, too, the likelihood of ob
ta ining a disarrangem en t of load sufficient to disturb the 
t erminal voltage much, decreases. The effect of a uni
form motion of all the loads on the terminal voltage is 
small. Sq, long as the schedule is uniform and is a d
hered to, the _worst that can happen is a transformation 
of the syst em into half the original number of sections. 
Suppose in Fig. 6 a ll the load points of odd number to 
be m oving t o the right, a nd a ll those of even number to 
the left, at uniform ·speed. Then aft e r each point had 
moved half a sec tion, the re would be five sections each 
loaded with a pair of coinciden t loads. Applying (7) to 
the data of Fig. 6, E = 60, assuming the sections uniform . 

As, however, the first sec tion would be but three-fourths 
the length of the o the rs, the real loss would be 55 as 
before. Another equal movement and the ten sections 
appear in their original r elation. Another and we have 
the five sectio ns, but with an initial section one-fourth 
the length of the others and t otal loss o f 45 volts. Next 
would come a ten-section arrangement, but with the first 
load a t A, and E = 45, and so on. The upshot is that 
while the terminal voltage oscillates through a range 
equal to the drop in the first section, the final effect on 
the average drop of uniformly m oving the loads is the 
sam e as loading each section at the middle point or in
cr easing ll indefinitely. H ence, in a line with uniformly 
spaced and uniformly moving loads, we may assume 

[
/l + 1 ·1 = 1 in (9) and write 

/l J 
II CL 

(10) C. Jll. = ---
2 E 

or, transposing, 
L II C 

C. lll. = -. --. 
2 E 

That is, the area of the line can be calculated for average 
t erminal drop just as if the load were concentrated at its 
middle point. H ence, for all practical purposes, by 

C 
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FIG. 6.-DIAGRAM OF LOSSES IN CONDUCTOR WITH 
LOADS UNIFORMLY SPACED. 

making this assumption, eq uations (1), (4), (5) can be 
used in calcul a ting the line. 

T o keep the voltage approximately uniform over a 
linear system of distribution is comparatively easy. In 
the m ost favorable case, a number of uniform loads mov
ing uniformly, the drop is h a lf that met in the most un
favorab le distortion of the load, i. e., bunching at the 
end of the line. This la tter condition brings the worst 
possible load upon the station, barring short circuits. 
Although long stretches of uniform conductor often 
occur in railway practice it is usual to reinforce the 
working conductor by feeders variously arranged, as will 
be shown later. Such feeders were very necessary in the 
early days when trolley wire as small as No. 4 was used, 
but now, when No. oo is very commonly employed, elab
o rate feeding systems are less necessary for linear work
ing. The most important linear distributions are likely 
to come in long interurban roads, which often demand 
special methods of fe eding. Whatever these may be, the 
uniform working · conductor is of sufficient importance 
in every system to warrant this discussion of its general 
properties. 

As a corollary to this general investigation, it is evi
dent that in dealing with any linear system such as A B, 
Fig. 6, the best point for the power station is at the mid
dle point of the line, since under the conditions of 
uniform load supposed, this point would give the small-
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est average drop. Since L in such case is o ne-h a lf its 
value when the whole line is fed from A, the to tal copper 
pe r equation (5) is r educed t o one-fourth the amount 
for the same loss. 

Considering, now, the bra nch ed type of di stribution , 
sh own in Fig. 2, it is best to take it up in the s impl est 
ava ilable form. This, Fig. 7, shows a main line, A B D , 
with a branch, BC, which is straightened and mad e paral
lel t o the main in o rd e r t o m o re cl ea rly sh ow their rela
tions. Unless the branch is of su ch magnitude a nd p os i
tion as t o requi re special feeders, it is supplied with 
current from the main linear syst em. In a few cases the 
se rvice o n a bra nch is from B to C and back. More gen-

n C 
A 

D 

FIG. 7. 

erally it is from C to A and back, a part of the cars being 
devoted t o a through branch route. On the section A B, 
the load is the sum of those clue to each line of cars. Be
yond B there a r e two independent linear systems. 

If ther e a re m cars on the route A D, a nd II cars o n 
the route A C, then the load o n A B, due to both lines, 
will be 

AB AB 
Ill --+ 11 --

A D AC 
and the loads on B C and B D r espectively will be 

BC BD 
n = and Ill -- · 

AC AD 
Consequently, if the section A B is computeJ for this 
load according to (rn) we sha ll get the proper conduc
tor for the assumed loss E. The lines B C and B D 
can then be computed for losses E

1 
a nd E 2 • The 

values of E, Ei, E 2 a re usuall y ta ken with the condi ti o n im
posed that E + Ei, E +E 2 shall be less than a cert a in speci
fied maximum. A more general m ethod is that of Fig. 8. 
Here there is a line, AB, with branches running t o C , D, E, 
F. The loads are l, 111 , 11 , o,p, amperes respectively. AB, AC, 
AD, A E, AF, are now considered as separa te, each subject 
to its own conditions. Taking now a drop for each line, 
according to the dictates of economy or convenience, and 
figuring the conductors from (10) with the respective 
currents, an area is found for that bel onging to each line. 
Then the cross section of copper required from A to the 
first branch is [c 111]1 + [c m]m +.... . . . That from the 
first to the second branch is [c m]m + [c 111]n + ......... . 
and so on. In practice the conductors would be insta ll ed 
of the nearest convenient size, neglecting small varia
tions of E from the calculated amount at the t ermini of 
the various lines. 

The same procedure applies to all sorts of independ
ent lines radiating and fed from a common center, whether 
or not these lines have any sections in common. 

We have thus far assumed all lines to be uniformly 
loaded all along their lengths. It often happens , hO\v
ever, that for some cau.se a line is loaded unequally. In 

F 

the long run, grades partially compensate themselves, 
since as many cars run down by gravity as go up by the 
expenditure of extra power, so that their effect sh ows 
more in the variations of power required than in the t o t a l 
amount. Not infrequently, however, from the effect of 
grades, curves or loca l cars in an extended system, there 
is a regular demand for extra power at some point of the 
line. This is shown in Fig. 9. H er e the line A B is 
divided into t en sections, each equally loaded, except 
that at 8 the load is three times the norma l. Now it h as 
just been shown that a uniform distributed load is the 
same in effect as if it were concentrated at the middle 

point of the loaclecl line• that is, th e elec trica l loads, lik e 
m echani ca l ones, act as if concentrated at their center o f 
gravity. Hence we may represent the above case by 
A 1 B 1, Fig. 9. If c be the normal load of each section, 
then a load of 10 c will be concentrated a t C whi le a load 
of 2 c is at D. Hence, following out the principle of 
cen t e r of gravity, the system requires for a fixed value <A 
terminal drop the same extra a rea of copper as if th e 
whole load, 1 2 c, were concentrated at E, a point cho:;en 
so that 2 c / 1 = ro cl. Th e sam e result is reach ed in many 
cases m ore simply by figuring the normal uniform load 
as if concentr ated at C, a nd then treating the load 2 c at 

• 
\ A • B 

2 4 8 10 

A' 
~l--r--l~-1 

B' 
c E D 

FIG. 9. 

D as if it were on a separate line, as in computing branches. 
This is the bes t procedure when grades and o the r extra 
loads are superimposed on normal and regular traffic. 

But the principle of center o f gravity has anot h er 
a nd a broader application. 

In any case of scattered load ·the cente r of gravity of 
the system is the proper point from which to distribute 
the power, at leas t in so far as this point g ives the mini
mum weight of copper for a given loss. For instance, 
in the line of F ig. 9, E is t h e point from whic h the power 
should be supplied, whether direct from a generator or 
from a feeder, if A 1 B 1 is but a single part of a large 
system. Th e center of gravity of two points in a line is 
found by the ordinary balancing principle, as in F ig. 9. 
The center of gravity of any number of points in a plane 
is found by an extension of exactly the same method, as 
shown in Fig. IO. Let there be, for example, fiv e load 
points in value respectively 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; required the cen
ter of gravity of the system. 

Take any two points, as 2 and 3, and find their mutual 
center of gravity, just as in Fig. 9. This will be approxi
mately at a point at which the whole value, (5), of the 
2-3 system may be assumed to be concentrated. Now 
find the center of gravity of this point and 5 ; this will 
be at a point a t which the weight will be (rn). T hen 
taking I and 4, the resultant weight will be (5) . Finally, 
bala nce these resultants and the center of gravity of the 
entire system is found at (15). The o rder in which the com
binations are made is of no consequence, since a given 
system can have but one center of gravity. Now, suppose 
the points 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, are supplied from a common source 
0 through lines / 1 , 12 , l 3 , l-1, ! 5 • Referring to equation (5) 
the total weight of copper in any line as / 1 may be written 
\V =Kcl2 , where K depends on the uniform drop assumed. 
For a ny number of load points thus connected t o a center 
0 2\V = K 2' c ! 2 • But t hi s is directly proportional t o 

FIG. 10. 

the mom en t of inertia, 2 m l 2 , of the loads considered as 
weights, about Oas an axis. Now the m om en t of inertia 
of any body about a ny axis is composed of the sum of 
two t erms, viz., first, the mom ent o f inertia of the pa rts 
of the body around its center of inertia, and, second the 
moment of inertia of the whole mass concentra t ed a t 
its center of inertia, about the ax is chosen. Therefore, 
the minimum moment of ine rti a for a g iven set of loads 
is obtained w h en the axis coincides with the center of 
inertia, thereby causing the second t erm to disappear. 
Hence the total weight of copper required for supplying, 
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at a given loss, any system of loads is a minimum when 
the system is fed from its center of gravity. And the 
penalty for disregard ing this law is severe, as will pres
ently be shown. 

Truck and l\lotor Repairs. 

In the fo llowing tables will be found the various 
items in truck repairs as made at o ne of the leading sh ops 
of a large street railway corporation in the vicinity of 
New York. T h e individual items are separat ed as much 
as it was possible to do in the vou ch ers open to inspec tion. 
It would have been d esirable to carry this separation to 
a g reat e r ext ent, but the want of detai led itemizing has 
not yet b een felt, and consequently many gen eral man
agers are a llowing items to be grouped which no doubt 
wlll b e ultimately separated. 

The first table g iven shows the total number of re
pairs made upon the motor trucks from March q to June 
18, 1895. The total number is 568. The second column 
shows the distribution by percentages. 

The first i t ern t o attract notice by its size is that of 
wheels, seventy-five pairs having been put on, o r 13 
per cent of the total. The number is the more surpris
ing because the road is comparatively level. There are 
no long or steep hills o n the line, the service being no 
harder than that of ordinaril y busy roads on an undulat
ing profile. ' 

During the time covered by the table there were 
some seventy-five pai rs of wh eels replaced. The cost as 
shown by the table includes som e ·wheels and pinions, but 
even with these additions th e total amounts to only 25 per 
cent of the whole cost of truck repa irs. 

The r epairs upon motors, armatures, comm utators, 
and other portions of th e electri c apparatus of the car 
were much smaller than might have been a nticipated. 
They are shown as a w h ole to be less than 8 per cent; 
the la rgest single item b eing 5.7 for armature repa irs. 
To have t h e smallest items t ake their proper p laces it 
woµ ld be necessary to ext end the investigations over a 
whole year. Some of them are represented by much 
larger fraction s than is fair, while others have no place at 
a ll. 

Number 

Item . of 

Repairs. 

__________ __________ I ___ _ 

I 
~;J~~~-e-~ _u_~•:·:: ::::: ::: :: .' ::::: ::: :::: ::::::: :I 2r 

r6 
Pairs of wheels pi.It in ................. . ....... . 
G~a.rs furnished, old and new .................. . 

t~~;a~-;~~;i;.::: ·. :·. ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·.:::: ::: : :: :: : : :1 
Trucks painted and cleaned .................... . 
Shiftin g truck.: .. ·, ·, .......... ;, ................ . 
Armature repairs, burn outs e t.- ...... ....... . 
Commutator a n d bearings ...................... . 
Elliptic springs . . . ............................. . 
Motor bolt. ................................... . 

75 
r64 
r56 

3 
r6 
4 

46 
5 

rs 
I 

Fenders applied ............................... . 
Axles, sprung, e tc ............................. . 
Ben t channel bars ............................. . 

33 
4 
I 

Armature, bent shaft, etc ...................... . 
Motor frame repairs.. . .................... . 

3 
5 

568 

';; 
§ 
..... 
0 
<I) 
bl) 
<ll c 
<I) 
u .... 
<I) 

0... 

3.7 
2.8 

r3.2 
28.9 
27 .4 

.5 
2. 8 

.7 
8.r 
. . 9 
2.6 

,2 
5.8 

. 7 

.2 

. 5 

.9 

roo.o 

The actual cost of brake repairs shows very well and 
the cost percentage is practically the same as that ob
tained by comparing the number of repairs of each kind. 

The itc.ms of gears and pinions are so large as to at 
once attract atten tion. These two items form m ore than 
55 per cent of all the repairs made. Some of the gears 
placed in service were partly ,vorn, but a ll were counted 
alike. The great number of repairs in the given time is 
accounted for by the fac t that an entire new equipment 

was put on the road a t one time, when the ch a nge was 
made from horses to e lectricity. The table covers the 
p e riod a t which a large number of repairs became n eces
sary, owing to the fact that the whole of the n ew rolling 
stock went into service at nearly the same date. It, of 
course, would need renewal and attention at about the 
same time. Later on the repairs will d istribute them
selves more equally. The proportions which the differ
ent r epairs bear to each other, and to the total, will be 
the sam e, h owever, whether they extend over a long p eriod 
or are compressed into a short on e. 

Ite m. 

Brakes, including some general repairing ... .... . 
Pairs of wheels, including some gears a nd pinions. 
Trucks "touched up., .. - . ... .. . ............... . 
New gea rs, pinions , including sume old gea rs a nd 

pinions replaced .. · ......................... . 
Ge n eral r epairs . ........... .... ................ . 
Trucks painted a nd cleaned .................... . 
Trucks shifted, ch arged a t 40 cents each ........ . 
Arm atu res burnt out a nd other a rmature repairs. 
Commutators,bearings a nd other electrical repairs 
Motor bolt. ................................... . 
Bent ch a nnel bar .............................. . 
Fenders, n ew o nes put in place ................. . 
Broke n m o to r frame a nd frame repairs ......... . 

Tota l cost of repairs of these ite m s, March rS, 

Total 

Cost. 

$ 90. 
1490. 

sr. 

36or. 
56. 
38. 

3. 
346. 

Sr. 
3. 
I. 

2 74, 
52. 

';; 
§ 
..... 
0 
<I) 
bl) 

"' 'i= 
<I) 
u .... 
<I) 

0... 

r.s 
24.5 

.8 

59- 2 

.9 

.6 

.I 

5.7 
r.3 

. I 

.o 
4.5 

.9 

1895, to June 17, 1895, inclus ive...... . . . . . $6o86. roo.o 

Fen ders, as shown in the table, do not properly 
come under the h ead of repairs, because, at the period 
named, a ll cars were being equipped with n ew _fenders, 
and these were applied whenever a car came mto the 
sh o p. · 

The second table gives the cost of making the differ
ent repairs. The fi g ures include both labor and material. 
The sum total o n the items na med was a trifle over $6000, 
and the startling feature of the table is that 60 per cent 
of this a mount is charged t o gears and pinions. These 
items alone are more than double that of the wheels. 
"\Vhile not separated from othe r repairs as carefully as 
could be wished, its g reat importa nce as compared with 
a ll o ther repairs of rolling stock is not to be doubted. 

Novel l\lethod of' Emptying a Car House in 
Case of Fire. 

The need of some method of quickly running the 
cars stored in a car house from the house in case of fire, 
is important, and has led to tlie adoption o_f various 
expedi ents, of which p erhaps the best known IS that of 
having the tracks pitched at a slight grade, so that the 
cars in case of need can be quickly run out. This in
volves keeping the brakes continually set, and in certain 
respects is -somewhat inconvenient to . construct and use. 
A n ew method has recently been patented by one of the 
employes of the Detroit Railway, of Detroit, Mich., and 
is certainly ingenious in conception. The tracks are 
level, but the trolley wire running over each track, is 
furnished with a cut-out switch, located near the ex
terior of the building. "\,\Then the cars are lef_t for the 
night this switch is opened, leaving the tr?lley lme dead, 
and each controller IS put on the first pomt. In case of 
fire an employe has simply to turn the switch operat
ing the trolley line over the track, and the cars Imme
diately file out at a slow rate of speed. In case the 
motors on one car are disabled, it is pushed by the one 
immediately in the rear. When these cars are safely out, 
the switch controlling the trolley line over another 
track is thrown in, and the cars on that track are 
safely removed from danger. 
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Street Uailway Rolling Stock. 

Bv W. E. PARTRIDG E. 

V.-Car Corners. / 
O ne of the weakest porti o ns of the o rdinary closed 

or box street car is to be found in the corners. \Vhere 
,vood meet s wood a t rig ht angles there is always a great 
difficulty in making a secure and strong joint. The 
wood is liable to split, and if the work is exposed to the 
weath er there are additional influences tending t o d e
stroy th e solidity. 

The peculiar curved forms n ecessary for the sides of 
a closed car make the s trengthening of the corner a very 

difficult matter. The engravings 
which we present h erewith illus
t ra te the co rn er fin~sh u sed by 
the Brill Company upon i~s stand
ard ca rs. It also shows the 
method of strengthening the cor
n e r so that it b ecomes practically 
as firm a nd durable as any other 
p orti on of the s t r uc ture. 

Fig. 1 shows the co rner and 
encl of t he ca r "i n the white," as 
it is t erm ed. All th e p ort ion s of 
wood are h ere in place, but the 
corner is unfini sh ed, no ne of th e 
defending iron work being in 
place. The principa l m ember of 
the corner is, of course, the large 
solid piece of timber called the 
corner post, cu t t o fit a ll the r e
quired curves. Upo n thi s the two 
curved panels are fas t en ed by 
sc rews , and on it the window 
panel, the window rail and the 
guard rail, with the oth er outside 
panels, all find a secure fastening. 
From the sill to the guard ra il 
the curved panel has by· reason of 
its form a joint upon the co rner 
post which is peculiarly difficult 
to secure, a nd as this corner from 
the window d own is liabl e t o 
blows of a ll kinds fro m the ve
hicles in the street, it is n eces
sa ry t o make the constructi on as 
perfect as possible. 

The convex panel does not 
reach the extreme corner of the 
ca r. A quarter round moulding 

FIG 1 -SIDE AND CORN ER w orked on the post itself butts 
OF CAR " IN THE W HITE." against the two panels. The point 

where workmanship of a solid 
character is most needed is at the end of the guard rail. 
In the photograph the three pieces of wood which con
stitute the corner at this ·point are sh own in position be
fore they are finished. A tenon is made upon the end of 
the guard rail and what may b e called its prolongation 
around the end of the car is fitted over it and screwed 
fast, the joints being carefully made with thick white 
lead paste. The guard rail is at an angle and the corner 
of the post is left projecting and square, so that the 
three pieces of wood have a firm bearing upon each 
other. At this point with ordinary methods of construc
tion great difficulty is always experienced fro m the 
shrinkage of the wood, the burring up of the ends of the 
wood, the entrance of water and a general disintegration 
of the joint. 

By reference to Fig. 2, it will be seen that the wood 
is finished by rounding the end of the guard rail and 
carrying its upper surface around the corner upon a 
curve, at the same time cutting away the square corner 
of the corner post, so as to make a smooth finish. T o 
defend thi s corner, which presents the end wood of two 
different sticks to the weather, a flaring curved corner 
plate is used which comes clown and meets the guard rail 
strap. This strap is made by the Brill Company in a 

single piece from d oor post to door post, no joints being 
tole rat ed. 

The con cave corner, instead of being covered by t~o 
distinct s trips of metal, as is a common practice, has a pe
~uliarly formed a ng le iron pi ece fitted into p lace, and this 
rs screwed fa st in the post, so as to hold both the end 
and concave panel perfect ly secure. Considerable work 
is n ecessary in this fitting, but when it is well clone a 
s trong an d durable joint is obtained a nd there is no 
clanger of th e fastenings splitting or pulling from 
the ends. Frnm the be lt or g uard rail to the window 
:a!l two iro n m ouldings are used, one covering the 
J0mt of th e end pan el and the other coveri n g the end 
of the jo int o f the convex panel with the post. 
These are also set in white lead. At- th e window a b elt 
cap is put o n to the co rn er having a recess to take the 
win~ow rail strap. Thi s, lik e the belt rail strap, runs 
cont111u ously from door to doo r without splice or joint. 
The advantages of this piece are, first, the protection 
which it gives to the joints betwee n the three pieces of 
wood, and, second, the very neat and strong finish which 
it m a kes. The entrance of water on the corne r is par
ticularly di sas t rou s because with the constant working 
of the car and the t endency 
of the wood t o spring and 
open, water finds its way 
into th ese j oints with ex
trem e facility and when it 
once gains entran ce its 
work is very rapid. It 
softens the wood and a l
lows the bolts and screws 
to lose their hold a nd a t 
the same time it promotes 
decay, and, when tli e latter 
sets in, ext ensive r epairs 
are imperative if the de
struction has not gone so 
far as to m a k e them u se
less. 

In Fig. 1 , at the uppe r 
corner o f the car, it will 
be noticed that the window 
panel or letter board, the 
end panel and the water 
table are a ll joined to the 
head of the p ost. Within 
(not shown in the engrav

H- •!:: 
: r_: • .' :': ~ 

ing), the plate of the car FIG. 2.-CORNER PLATES FOR 
has t o take a b earing upon DEFENDING JOINTS. 
the post. As this post is 
the most important one in the car, and the whole 
m om entum of the roof is practically resisted by it, the 
necessity for great strength a nd stiffness is apparent. 

In cars where the posts are too light, and, conse
quently, the motion of the roof is great under the sway
ing of the car in service, the joints between the posts and 
the letter board usually open, and when the screws are 
not sheared off they are pulled loose or split o ut of the 
panels. To make this corner perfectly secure, a nd at the 
same time to obtain a n eat finish, the corner plate shown 
in Fig. 3 was designed by the Brill Company and made 
in wrought iron . It was a ve ry difficult form to produce, 
and is· turned out at the present time by what is known 
as a drawing press. The dies for this piece of work, 
although apparently quite simple in form, required a 
great deal of skill in their formation and adjustment be
fore they could produce a piece of m eta l of this shape 
from the flat without wrinkles or puckers. The two 
slotted holes seen in Fig. 3 are intended to ta ke the 
brackets holding the inner ends of the hoods. This iron, 
like the o thers, is laid in whit e lead and is screwed to the 
posts, rails and plates by some fift een la rge screws. In 
case of accident this iron, like that in the lower parts of 
the car corner, performs the very important function of 
preventing the wood from b eing batte red or bruised, 
distributing the blow in such a way as to prevent local 
injury. Thus secured, the joint has little opportunity 
to work, and is perfectly protected against moisture 
and hard u~age. 
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Upon the corner of the raised deck, as will be seen in 
Fig. 3, a piece of wrought iron is u sed to secure this 
som e,vhat weak joint against the entrance of moisture 
a nd from op ening under stress. As usually built the 
raised roof is much exposed to the weather and to rack
ing strains, and the joint s frequent ly open and decay 
begins in the framing. The proj ection of the raised roof 
some distance b eyond the end window is an important 
advantage. In the ordinary construction, w h ere th e roof 
stops at the end of the monitor or ra ised d eck, much an
noyance is often experienced by rain b eating in at the 
end window and dropping down on the seats. Indeed, so 
great a nuisance has this beco m e tha t it has been pro
posed to make the two encl sash es in the raised roof s ta
tionary, so that when running into h ead winds the ra in 
driving around th e corner shou ld find no o p ening. 

The defence of the ca r corn er by these st raps a nd 
corner irons is exceedingly com ple t e a nd can h ardly b e 
improved with the present fo rm of structu re. Both wood 
a nd i ron are used so as to take advantage of their best 
qualities respectively. 

Theory is, however, of sm a ll intere c: t unl ess accom
panied by an obj ect lesson. O ne n ew car is just as fine 
in appearance a s a no the r and p romises t o wear just as 
long. The worn out car t ells a tale which compel s con
viction, and in Fig. 4 we h ave an illustration which em
ph asizes a ll that h as been said in r eg a rd to the car corner. 

FIG. 3.-CORNER PLATE DEFE.NDING JOINT BETWEEN 
POSTS AND LETTER BOARD. 

The car re presented in this eng raving was built for a 
h o rse ca r and probably ran as su ch fo r som e ye ars. The 
road changed its motive power t o electricity and p laced 
motor trucks und er the car and a troll ey sta nd upon the 
roof. 

From b a d construction, as well as h a rd service, the 
ca r soon w ent t o pieces. \Vate r ente red at the roof cor
ner and kept the co rn e r p ost w et. The upper corner 
went to pieces a nd a piece of heavy tin was nailed in 
place to prot ec t the wood and hold the parts together. 
This, however, k ept ou t no m o isture. The post decayed, 
not only at the t op b u t a t the wi n dow ra il as well, a nd 
finally fro m d ecay g ave wa y a t that poin t. The h eavy 
iron strap g o ing d o wn the pos t was for the purpose of 
giving strength t o the corner. 'It ex tends from a point 
ten or twelve inch es above the wind ow rail to the bottom 
of the si ll . 

The window rail has rotted off fro m the corner post 
a nd the lower cu rved p a nel is free from the wood of the 
fram e. It should b e m en t ioned t h at the panels only ex
t end fro m one wind ow post t o another. While loose in 
m ost cases many of th em a re m ere decayed posts and 
rail s. Probably the tenon on the corner post has rotted 
off, b ut thi s could not b e k now n wi t h out destroying the 
ca r. 

In this ca r it was easy to t race the d ecay a long the 
lines w h er e the wate r entered a nd was held in contact 

with the wood. Even the sinking of the roof seemed to 
b e the result of decay induced by bad workmanship rather 
than by bad d esign. 

It is safe to conclude that where vital points are n eg
lected and workmanship slighted neither good material 
nor perfect d esign is sufficient for the production of a 
durable car for street railway service. 

- - - - ••·•- - --- _/ JJ ~ 
Notes on Car Construction and Repairs. , 

\Vith the o rdinary style of platform, shortening 
the inboard end of the platform timbers one-half in
creases the strain on the end sill of the car by fifty per cent. 
This does not seem possible but it is a simple question 
of leverage. The long timbers pay in the end. 

Care should be taken to have the wood at the ends 
of the guard rail o n a car body al ways protected by paint 
and varnish. The car co rner is a weak portion of a car 
body ancl the junction with 
the guard rail the w eakest 
part of the corner. A few 
minutes work now and then 
inkeeping this part in good 
order is well spent. 

It does not pay to spoil 
a $1200 car body to save a 
$2 00 truck. This is a self
ev ident proposition yet it 
is disregarded by men who 
appear in othe r things to 
be perfectly clear-headed. 
When a truck begins to go 
to pieces a nd shows by its 
weakness that it is depend
ing on the car body inst ead 
of giving it support, it is 
time t o choose b etween the 
least of two evil s and sac
r ifice the truck rathe r than 
the ca r. 

A cable road of some 
importance contributes the 
fo llowing fig ures in regard 
to the cost of k eeping up its 
cars a nd grips. Ther e a re 
no trail ca rs in use. The 
total cost of. repairing cars 
and grips for one year was 
$ 19600. The cost of repair
ing the grips was $7 300. 

As this road r eported a 
sh ort time since that it had 
160 cars it will be seen that 
the repairs to each must be 
very light. It should bf' 
added that the road reports 
its grip repairs as twenty
eight per cent. of its total 
car repairs a nd the body 
repairs a s seventy-two per 
cent. 

The following memo- FIG. 4.- "READY FOR SPLITTING UP." 

randum of costs is taken 
from the note book of a Western street railway manager: 

Labor. 
Cost of repainting a 16 ft. closed car $40. 70 
Cost of repainting a 26 ft. open car...... 37.40 
Cost of repainting a grip car............ 25.52 
Cost of .touching up and varnishing a 

16 ft. closed car.................... 10.12 
Cost of touching up and varni_shing a 

26 ft. open car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rr.oo 
Cost of touching up and varnishing a grip 

car....... .. ............ . ... . ..... .. rr.oo 
Cost of recanvasing and painting car 

roofs 16 ft. closed cars....... .... . . . 3.35 
Cost of recanvasing and painting car 

roofs 26 ft. cars..................... 3.95 
Cost of recanvasing and painting car 

roofs grip cars...................... 3.25 

Material. Total. 
$16.23 $56.93 

14.61 52.01 
13.51 39.03 

3.12 13.24 

7.38 18.38 

6.68 17.68 

II.SI 14.86 

12.36 16.31 

9.70 12.95 
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LETTERS AND HINTS FROM PRACTICAL MEN. 

Distance Between Tracks. 

EDITORS STREET R AILW A\" J OURNAL: 
vVe start the new year by ask ing you some questions 

which you will confe r a great favo r by a nswering. 
In d oubl e track work what is the leac; t di st a nce be

tween tracks-center to center- that you know of, or in 
other words what is the least clearance between cars? 

\Vhat is' the cu stomary di sta nce of clearance? 
Is this distance increased or shou ld n't it be increased 

when center poles are used? 
\Vhat is the narrowest road way between .:: urves that 

you know of, when center poles are used? 
\Vhat would you advise , side poles or center poles 

lor narrow streets with lin es of sh ade trees o n each sid e? 
J. F. F. 

Lit is ahvays advisable to leave as much clearance as 
possible in order t o avoid danger to pe rsons w h o may b e 
caught between cars. The width of cars varies so much 
between belt rails that there is nothing which may be 
called " standard prar;tice." A good average distance be
tween gauo-e lines of inside ra il s is 5 ¼ ft. whe re no 
center pol~ is used, a nd 6 ft. should b e allowed with 
center pol es. This is the distance used on Niagara Street 
in Buffalo, which has center poles. O n the Broad way 
line in New York (cable system) the d istance has b een re 
duced to 5 ft . An attempt was made in N ewark to 
use center poles with inside rail s onl y 4 ,½ ft. apa rt , but 
there was danger of passengers hitting h ea d s and elbows 
against the poles a nd they were abo lished. In P~tts
burgh particula rly narrow cars are u sed a nd we beli eve 
that the distance between inside rai ls is, in a few in
stances, as low as 3 ft., but this is , of co urse, a d e
cidedly unwise extreme. It is, of course, true that much 
more distance should b e provided on curves than on a 
straight track. . 

The general practice is t oward the use of span wire 
construction whereve r poss ible. \Vhere there are many 
shade trees in a street, span wire con struction is sometimes 
undesirabl e both to the public and t o the company, the 
latter sometimes having difficulty in preventing leakages 
of feeders through trees to ground in wet ,veather.-EDs.] 

Hartford & West Hartford Railroad Company. 

H ARTFORD, Conn., J an u a ry r, 1896. 
EDITORS STREET RAILW AV J OURNAL: 

I do not think that the question of providing strips 
for water conductors on the r oofs of open cars has had 
due consideration, and that the sam e provisions that are 
made on steam cars are not carried out on electri ca l equip
ment. It would require but a sm a ll st r ip on the edge of the 
roof under the canvas t o turn the water off at the ends, 
thus avoidino- having the water blown into the car to the 
great annoy~nce of the passengers. To a tidy, neat ly 
dressed conductor it is simply t orture t o coll ect fa r es 
with the dirty water from a car roof running down his 
back. I think the idea entirely practical and h ope that 
the car builders will provide something suitable for the 
open cars which are built for use next season. 

R . L. R AND, Superintendent. 

The Effect of Improper Wheel Flanges on Rails. 

NEW YORK, J a nuary 15, 1896. 
EDITORS STREET RAI L\VA y J OURNAL: 

A day of r eckoning is coming t o m a ny street rai lway 
companies which will be a surprise a nd a sorro~v. Street 
car wheels have for many years been bought 111 a m o~e 
reckless manne r than any one article purchased. It 1s 
not the purpose of this le tter t o con sid er the question of 
whether these wheels will last in a way t o justify th e 
money expended. It is no t always th e wheel which suf
fers the most. Poor wheels inflict th eir own retribu tion 

upon the pu rchaser. U n t il rece ntl y t here m ay h ave been 
some excu se for t he pu rc hase of the ch eapest possi ble 
whee l, because it was diffi cult to know w h ether t he wh ee l 
was good or poo r. Mi lea ge reco rd s were imperfect and 
few managers were aware o f the extreme d iffe rences in 
valu e b et ween th e poo rest a nd th e b est w heels. But it 
is b eyond any u ndersta nding how a rationa l man wit h 
sound m echanica l ideas can b uy w h eels w h ose secti o ns 
are entirely unfit to ru n upon t he ra ih; used upon hi s road. 
The enormiti es com m itted in this li ne by t hose w h o, in 
much of their mechanica l wo rk, are a b ove u nfavorable 
cri ti ci sm is som ething past be li ef. T h ere are nu m erou s 
instances w here road s having- rail s wi th grooves scarcely 
an inch in width have pu rch ased w h eels w it h flanges 
which entirely fill ed th e grooves. It is a matter of com
mon knowledge a m ong w h eel makers everywh ere, t h at 
m anagers a re constantly b uy ing w h eels which , b y reason 
of thei1· shape, cannot ru n u pon the ra il s of th e roads 
without binding. Perhaps t h e fi rst cau se for compla in t 
aga inst stree t ra il way compan ies is to be fo und in the 
track itself. This is, fo r t h e most part, put d own as 
though it were n eve r intended for a wh eel w ith a fl a nge 
to pass over it. Fo r r ea sons which in sixt y years of ra il
roading h ave b ee n p roved va lid, a ll w h eels a re m ade 
with a small amou n t of cone fo r the t read . The fl a nges, 
on a ccount of t he n ecessities of manu factu re, must h ave 
a ce rtain thickness to o btain st reng th a nd wearing 
qualiti es. 

In laying track none of these things are considered . 
The rail h ead is placed d ead level instead of being se t a t 
an angle to conform with the con e of the wh eel; conse
quently, new wheels and n ew rail s have a bearing sUI·
fac e consisting of lit t le m ore than a poin t, possibly a line 
barely a quarte r o f an inch long . U nder such conditions 
it is about a year, under ordinary t raffic, befo re th e 
w h eel and the rail have worn themselves to conform suffi
ciently to obta in a rational amount of bearin g su rface. 
\Vhile th is weari ng p rocess is d est roying th e com para
tively cheap wheel, it is a lso cutti ng away t h e h ead o f 
the rail in a very rapid m a nner. Before t h e wh eel and 
ra il reach-a full b earing the rail h as lost a n appreciable 
fraction of a ll the m et a l which it can lose b efor e it g oes 
into the scrap heap. This is not u sefu l wear because it 
must take place so rapidly, a n d b ecause it is des t roying 
wheels by reason of local uneven wear w hich mig ht be 
spread over the whole tread. 

Another injuriou s feature of th e rail is th e shar p 
corner of the head. \Vh eel · flanges are a lso m ad e o f 
such shape that they sharpen thi s ra il h ead u ntil it form s 
an angle lik e th e k nife edges of a p air of scales. \Vhen 
this form is r each ed, the r ail in turn qu ickly gives the 
wheel a sharp flange a nd then the m utual grinding 
reaches its maximum severity. 

Special work is put d own w ithout r egard to the 
fact that cars with long or short w h eel b ases must run 
over it. \Vheels are run over this sp ecial w o rk through 
the grooves, and are constantly grin d ing the rail s in 
the most vicious manner. The whole roadbed is suffer
ing because of the unsuitable fo rm of t he w h eels, and in 
many cases no form of wheel could b e ada pted to th e raiJ. 

S harp fl a nges are a consta nt t error to the specia l 
work, a nd yet with th e rail sections"which seem t o b e 
favorites, it is impossible to run whee ls witho ut making 
sharp flanges. In pass ing around curves, there is a u se
less grind ing of th e wh ee ls in almost every roa d of the 
country. That it is permitt ed seems unaccou nta ble. 
That it is entirely unnecessary is a matte r of easy demon
stration . That it should have taken p lace when electric 
roads first b eg a n to be laid is no wo nder, but tha t it is 
a llowed t o continue and to d estroy o ne of the most ex
pensive parts of a street rai lway syste m is unaccoun table. 

A day of recko nin g is coming. This rep la cem ent o f 
the track at sho rt in te rvals will not b e tol e rated by busi
ness men, b ecause it will m ean vas tl y larger repairs than 
the investment will stand. H ow fast this cutting of r a ils 
is go ing on can be determined with ease. Com paring 
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some of the present sections of rails with the standards 
received from the rolling mills, it will be seen that there 
are many new roads on which the rail is alr~ady half 
worn out, or perhaps, to be more exact, half the wear
able metal in the head of the rail is al-ready gone. The 
cost of destroying this good steel is considerable, because 
it has to be done by good cast iron wheels propelled by 
powerful and costly engines which are burning good 
coal. It is bad enough to wear out wheels uselessly. 
Perhaps there is an econ omy in buying poor wheels 
which will wear faster than the track. But it is difficult 
to see where there can be any excuse for such an un
thinking and wasteful destruction of property as may be 
seen at almost any piece of special work in the country. 

W. E. P. 
-----➔••-----

Repair Shop Equipment. 

The following is an actual estimate made by a prom
in ent \Vestern stree t railway manager of the cost of equip
pin o- a n ew repair shop for his road, which operates about 
fifty horse cars, twenty-five electric motor cars, seventy
five cable grip cars a nd 150 trail cars: 

1 15 H.P. eng in e ..................................... $200 
1 12 in. X 5 ft. engine la the........ ........... . . . . . . . . 185 
1 18 in. X 8 ft. engine lathe.......................... 340 
1 26 in. X IO ft. engine lathe........... .............. 605 
1 14 in. X 8 ft. speed lathe................... . . . . . . . . 250 
1 50 in. upright pulley borer. ........................ 1,rno 
1 24 in. drill press.............. ................ . . . . 225 
1 32 in. drill press. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 
1 20 in. swing lever feed drill press. .................. 65 
1 bolt threader to cut from Ys to 1½ ins............... 276 
1 keyse tter to cut ;-.:( to I in. with pa tent keymaking 

a ttachmen t. .... ., .......... ..... ..... .. • .. • • . .. ••. 375 
1 32 in. X 32 in. X 8 in. p laner. ..................... 1,200 
1 24 in. shaper.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 
1 power-shear and pun ch combin ed to cut I in. X 6 ins.. 440 
1 wet em ery grinder with plun ger pump 13 in. X 2½. IIO 
1 dry emery g rinder No. 7 Diamond. . ... ... .......... 75 
l 150 ton hydrosta ti c press. ........... ............... 756 
1 mo ton hydraulic ram.............................. 225 
1 forge a nd blower , No. 2 Sturtevant................. 50 
1 1 ton \!\Tes ton chain h oist. ....... ........ ,.......... 16 
1 2 ton W eston cha in hoist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
1 8 ton vVeston chain hoist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 
1 No. 30 F orbes pipe cutter to cut 2;4'. in. to 6 in....... 175 

Total. ...... , ................. ... . ••••••• •• .$7,755 

WOOD SHOP. 

1 No. 4½ m ortiser a nd borer. .. . ............... ...... $370 
1No.3tenoner .................................... .. 207 
1 16 in. No. 2 bu zz pla ner..................... ....... 130 
1 26 in. N o. 3 shaper, 2 sp indles............. ......... 150 
l 24 in. surface planer............................... 370 
1 band saw .... ,..... .. ................ .............. 125 
1ripsaw ........... .... ............... .............. 55 

Total. ............................ .......... $1,407 

•Wheel Notes. 

IT is hard to b elieve that the re is a better material 
for street railwa y wheels tha n chilled cast iron of the 
best qualities. From 50000 to 7 5000 miles have been 
made with such wheels, a record which is certainly satis
factory. and h a rdly excelled. The best brands of chilled 
iron are hardly distinguishable from fine tool steel. 

THE use of a wheel gauge which shows the relative 
positions of the journals, the root of the flange on each 
wheel, as well as the gauge, measured at the back of the 
flange, shows that a surprising number of wheels are 
badly fitted upon the axles. The adoption of such a 
g auge has been known t o almost put an end to broken 
flanges on a road. 

IN the Milwaukee Street Railway Bulletin appear 
the following instructions to motormen: "Sand should 
never be used unless it is impossible to decrease the 
speed o f the car without it, and then the operator must 
be sure that his w heels are turning. It may perhaps be 
added that it is not improper to use sand before a wheel 
when about to start if the rail be slippery, since it will 
give friction for a grip upon the rail when its revolution 

begins, but of all things do not use sand unless the 
wheels are revolving." 

THE replacement of wheels is largely a business ques
tion. The direct expense is from $1.50 to $5.00, the actual 
figures depending largely upon the facilities and the 
number of spare cars. If it takes three or four wheels to 
make 40000 miles, the cost of replacement becomes 
greater than that of a new wheel-often very much 
greater. Moreover, the road loses not a little because of 
the rolling stock being out of service. The interest on 
the cost of the car alone is a shilling a day, and the loss 
of net income is far greater. The replacement clause in 
a wheel contract needs to be most carefully considered. 

THERE should always be some means for identifying 
every wheel purchased. Usually this may be done by 
calling for consecutive numbers on every wheel pur
chased, and stipulating that there shall be no duplicate 
numbers. Makers' names and dates are sometimes used 
for this purpose, but the method is defective. Prick 
punching dates or numbers is at times resorted to, but 
the numbers cast on the w_heel is easiest and most cor
rect, and has the adva,,niage of being a trade practice 
long in use and well understood. Some of the best 
founders in the country have always cast consecutive 
numbers upon all the wheels they have made. 

MR. P. H. GRIFFIN says in a personal letter, "We 
have in the past five or six years directed our work spe
cially towards the production of two distinct features in 
our metal-one, the turning of the chilled surface into 
the highest possible condition of combined carbon and 
iron, which is really nothing more nor less than the ques
tion of an exceedingly high grade of steel-and the other 
the production of a condition in the center or unchilled 
portion of the wheel that would make it especially remark
able on account of its strength. As a result we have in
creased the hardness and resistance to wear of the chilled 
surface of our special wheels from six to eight times be
yond the best ordinary practice, and the strength of the 
material in the center we have been able to increase over 
one hundred per cent." 

A WHEEL manufacturer says, "The competition of 
wheel makers continually pressing the price per pound 
lower and lower by fractions makes it absolutely impos
sible for most manufacturers to supply anything but the 
most Ordinary, if not entirely improper, material in their 
wheels. There is one fact that stands above everything 
in the wheel business, not only for electric, but for steam 
railways, and that is that at. the average price paid it is 
absolutely impossible to procure anything but the most 
indifferent quality. The result is that railways may in 
the first instance buy their wheels cheap, but the 
quantity they have to purchase and the expense of main
taining the service make a total many times greater than 
they would have if they treated the whole question in a 
businesslike manner. They do not buy any other 
material with the expectation of getting a good quality 
for the lowest possible price, and this theory should not 
be applied to one of the most important things they have 
to purchase." 

STREET RAILWAY MANAGERS who have not kept wheel 
mileage records until recently will nevertheless find it 
highly profitable to make a study of their past experi
ence in wheels in some such ways as indicated in the ac
co_mpanying table. A great many deductions can be 
made from the results shown in this table as to general 
tendencies resulting from the purchase of wheels from 
year to year from different manufacturers, although it is 
true, of course, that no accurate results can thus be ob
tained.-

1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 
Miles operated ................................ · .................. , 
Cars operated .............. . , .................................... . 
Car mileage ...................•.................................. 
Passengers carried .......................................... , ... . 
Wheels purchased ............................................... . 
Cost of wheels .................................................. . 
Shop expenses-replacing 

of wheels ...................•................................ 
Total expens~-purchase 

and repair Items ............................................ . 
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LEGAL NOTES AND COMMENTS:* 

E nI TE ll BY J. A SP I NWALL H ODGE, J R., AN D GEORGE L. SH EARER, 

OF T HE NEW YORK BAR. 

Insurance of Common Carriers of Passengers 
Against Liability, Arising from Their 

Negligence.* 

_ The insurance of pe rson s and corporations using ma
chinery of all kinds, which is likely to d o damage through 
the carelessness of servant s or agents to life and limb, 
against the liability of such perso'ns and corpora tio ns t o 
the insured o r to the relatives of the dead, is a new fo rm 
of contract. It arose, in this cou ntry, out o f the provis
ions in steam boiler insuran ce policies which, like fire in
surance policies, at first provided o nl y for payment t o the 
insured of indemnity for the loss of property but which 
afterwards, through the riva lry of compa ni es t o insert 
more liberal provisio ns, conta ined covenants to indem
nify also against liability incurred to third persons-em
ployes and others-by reason of personal injury a nd 
death caused by boile r explos io n . The next step was a 
natural one. Companies were incorporated, and existing 
companies had their powers enlarged and issued policies 
indemnifying the insured aga inst loss caused in any way 
to life and limb by the use of machinery or by the negli
gence of servants o r agents, irrespective of the use of ma
chinery or b oilers. 

To-day, in England and in this country, large su ms 
are paid annually in premiums for this sort of insurance, 
and the legality of such policies, so far as is known, has 
not been called in question. The genera l rule deduced 
from all the i'tuthorities would seem to be that such con
tracts are valid, 'a lthough some question might be raised 
where the act of negligence amounted t o a crim e, for 
which the insured himself might be indicted. 

To such of our r ead ers, however, as are common 
carriers of passengers, is presented another question 
which may be an exception t o the general rule asserting 
the legality of such policies. At the out set it may be 
noted that, whether such an agreement made with a com 
mon carrier of :;:iassengers is, o r is no t , invalid, is a ques
tion not likely to arise in the ordinary course of business. 
Who- would raise it? Surely not the railroad company, 
which is seeking to recover for losses, and cert ai nly not 
the insurance company, for if it should contest a 
policy on the ground that it had no right to issue it, 
the practical result would b e that it would be unable to 
write any m o re policie? of tha t class. H ence we are not 
surprised that the question h as never been m ooted in the 
courts until recently, although such insurance h as been 
written in the United States for nearly six years. No r 
do we find the question treated in a ny of the text books. 

The question has now arisen in the courts, h owever , 
by reason of the failure of a large insurance company, 
among whose creditors are a number of street and steam 
railroad companies; their claim for a part of the asse t s 
being contested by other policy h olders who are no t 
common carriers of p assengers. 

\Vith no precedents in the courts, the only basis of 
an argument upon this question is an exa mination of the 
general principles of the common law and of the adj udi
cated cases which are analagous although not identi cal. 

The Supreme Court of the United States has held 
that "the fundamental principle on which the law o f 
common carriers is founded, a nd the great object of 
that law, is to secure the utmost care and v igilance in the 
performance of their important duties-an object essen
tial to the welfare of every civilized community. * * * 
In regard t o passengers, the highes t degree of ca re a nd 

•communlcatlons relating to thls department may be addressed to the 
editors, No. 32 Nassau Street, New York. 

diligence is expressly enacted. * * * It is obvious, 
therefo re, that if a carrier stipulates not to be bound t o 
the exercise of care and di ligence, but to be at liberty to 
indulge in the cont rary, h e seeks to put off the essential 
duties of his employment, and to assert that h e may d o 
so, seems, a lmost, a contradiction in terms." Razlroail 
Co. vs. Lockwood, I7 TT'a//acr , 357, 377. 

Reasoning from these fundamental principles, the 
United States Supreme Court has held, and most of the 
s tates have follow ed its reasoning, that, where a passenger 
contracts with the common ca rri er that he will h old the 
common carrier harmless b ecause of a ny liab ilitywhi ch it 
may incur by reason of his death o r injury caused by its 
negligence, such an agreement is null and void as against 
public policy; ahd, notwithstanding su ch agreement, the 
injured passenger may sue and recover precisely as if it 
had n ever existed. Any other rule, say the courts, would 
cause a relaxation of that care and diligence which is to 
be enacted on behalf of the public by the great corpora
tions w h o have received franchis es from the state and 
municipality. 

The question now arises whether the same reasoning 
will apply to a case where the common carrie r does not 
contract with the passenger for such immunity, but 
where it contracts with a third party-an insurance com
pany, for example-and an arrangement is made with it 
by which the company is saved harmless in case of its 
negligence. The common carrier remains primari ly 
li abl6. tO the passenger , but is indemnified by the insur
ance company. The question is the one which, as I 
have a lready stated, has never b een passed upon in this 
cou ntry, eithe r by a court of original jurisdiction or last 
resort. It would seem, at first sight, that the effect of 
s uch a contract in causing any relaxation of diligence 
would be the same as in the C'lse passed upon in the case 
of the Railroad Company vs. Lockwood. 

There is a reply which might be made, to the effect 
that it is the interest of the common carrier to pay as low 
a premium in future years fo r such insurance as possible, 
and hence it is reasonable to expect the commo n carrier 
to reduce, so far as possible, the number of its accidents 
fo r the purpose of reducing the premium. 

But it would seem very doubtful as to whether the 
courts would consider it a foregone conclusion that the 
insurance was t o be renewed in the foUowing year, and 
even if they did they might hesitate to hold that that was 
a sufficient incentive in comparison w ith the in ~e ntive 
which the company wo uld have if no such contract of in
surance existed. 

Another line of argument, which may be m ade in de
fense of the validity of such contracts, is based upon the 
case of the Plzenix I nsurance Company vs. Erz"c Company, 
II7 U.S., 3I2 . . The Supreme Court had previously h ~ld 
that an agreement made between a com m on carrier of 
goo·ds a nd the consigno r ther eof, which by it relieved it
self of liability for its own negligence, was void as against 
public policy, and in the Phenix case it held that , notwith
standing tha t rule and with out impinging upon it, a 
common carrier of goods could insure against its own negli
gence. 

Manifestly, if the sam e reasons, a nd only tlte same 
reasons, which support the decisions holding that a 
common carrier of goods cannot contract against its own 
negligence, t o support the proposition that common car
riers of passengers cannot so contract, then the same 
rul e would apply to the valid ity of contracts of insur
a nce in both classes of common carriers. 

But the suggestion com es, at once, to the mind of 
every read er, that there a re other and additional reasons 
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agai ns t such con tract s o n the p a rt of common carri ers of 
passenge rs. T h e r eason wh y a co mmon carr ie r of g ood s 
cannot sti pula t e against it s own n egligence with the con
s ig nor i s clearly s t a t ed by the courts. They hold that 
a diffe rent rule would t end to increase such stipula tions 
a nd t h eir stringency a nd that these stipulations would 
b e fo r ced by the railroad compa ny upon the consignor 
b y the n ecessity h e is und er t o use the · railroa d, and 
thu s th er e w ould b e in the hands of the compa ny a n 
o ppressive ability t o rai se r a t es a nd t o free itself from 
a ll r espo nsibility fo r its negligence. But in the case o f 
a common carri er of passengers the re a re other r easons 
w hy th e railroad company must b e held t o the 
stri c tes t accounta bility. Human life a nd limb a re at 
s take, public policy d em a nds the most stringent care, 
a nd, until the r a ilroad compa ny ca n ind emnify th e 
dead for loss o f life o r by m o ney rest ore a lipi.b, 
it is d oubtful whether a ny court of last r esort will 
h old that a compa ny ca n insure against it s own negli
gen ce , where life a nd limb a r e invo lved . Th e s t a t e h a s 
a n inte rest in the li ves of i ts citizen s, a nd that inter
est is o ne of the reasons why the common carri er of pas
senger s is h eld t o the exe rci se of the most diligent care. 
B ryan vs. Jliissouri .R. R. , 32 Jli issouri Appeals, 228, 23 7. 

·where the common ca rri e r o f g ood s finds tha t the 
railroad corr pa ny h as insured it self aga ins t loss, h e has 
but little t o compla in of, even if su ch insura nce h as 
cau sed the company t o be careless, fo r h e will r eceive 
fro m th e railroa d compa ny full indemnity for th e loss of 
hi s good s, and no o ne can b e said t o be injured. But 
with the passeng~r , it m ay be tha t the courts w ill think 
that a diffe rent rul e a pplies, for the injured ma n is not , 
even in th e eye of t h e la w, fully compensat ed , for h e r e
ceives a pecuni a r y com pensa ti on whi ch cover s o nly a 
part of what h e h as lost, a ud in the case o f hi s own d eath 
h e is not compen sa t ed a t a ll , a lthou g h certa in of those 
d epend ent u po n him will r ece ive a p ortion of the d a m age 
su ffered b y t h em, a nd tha t po r tio n is gen erally limited 
to a n arbit rary a n d sp ec ific amo unt b y s t a tu te. -

Space forbid s m o re tha n the m ention of a num ber of 
o ther con sid eratio ns which a pply t o t his Yery in ter est ing 
q u estio n, such as, for example, the fac t tha t in :Massa
chu sett s a nd o ne or t wo o the r s ta tes, th e negligence of 
which the rail road is g uilty when dea th result s, is crimina l 
a nd d a mages a r e recove red b y a crimina l p rocedure begin
ning with a n indict ment . Thus, if su ch insura nce contrac t s 
a re va lid in tha t s ta t e, we h ave the st a rtling propositio n 
th a t a corpo ra ti on can insu re it self aga in st the p en alty 
whi ch the stat e imposes as a p uni shment for crime. P e r
h a p s thi s is s ta t ing t h e proposit io n t oo b a ldly, especiall y 

1 as th e result of the acti o n in Massachusetts is, as eve ry
wher e el se, paym ent t o r e la tives of the d eceased of the 
fin e imposed. (Public S tatutes · of JJiass., Clzap . I I 2, Sec. 
2I2. ) 

Aside fro m th e legality of su ch contracts, the re a r e 
som e interesting questi on s whi ch a ri se concerning the un
de r wr iting p rinc iples a pplicable t o t he m . F or , under m ost 
poli cies (e.g., fire, m a rine, steam b oi le r and life insur
a n ce) a loss d uring the period cove red by th e a nnua l p re
mium is a n exception , a nd the refore th e principles of 
ave rag e a re a pplicable; w hil e in the ca se o f p olicies in
su ring co rporatio ns owning la rge consolid a t ed interests 
in s treet railways, w h ere accid ents occur daily, the prac
ti ca l princ iples of average, if appli cable at all , are to b e 
con sidered in r eference t o the single policy by itself with
out r efer en ce t o others ; especially, wh en th e accidents 
a re so numer ou s, over a n extend ed system, as to be 
practically a fi xed qua ntity year by y ear. In such 
a case it is n ot , as in the case of fire insurance, the 
putting a pa rt each year of a small sum in combination 
w ith a large num ber o f others t o m ee t som e great and 
unexpected loss, bu t it is a guess b etween th e insurance 
compa ny a nd the ra ilroa d compa ny a s to whether the 
future operation o f the road will r esult in more o r fewer 
accidents tha n in th e p ast ; a nd the business questio n is also 
involved as to whether the insurance company or the 
railroad compan y is best equipped to settle losses at ad
vantageous figu res. It is u pon a consideration of such 
questions and not by the ordinary rules applied by actu
ar ies in other lines of insurance that th e premium to be 
paid by a com mon carri er of passengers is determined. 

But w e are now, p e rha ps, outside of the domain of the 
legal d epartment of a street railway journal, and we 
will the refore close with the citations of a few additional 
leading ca ses which discuss some of the fundamental 
principles, upon which the arguments for, and against1 the 
legal proposition I have discussed may be found in extenso. 
(Liz1erp ool Steam Co. vs. Plzenix Ins. Co., I29 U. S., 397~· 
Hartford F. Ins. Co. 71s. Clzi., M. 6--' St. P. R.R., 70 Fed., 20I~· 
Jlfaslin 'l1S. R.R., I 4 !Vest Va., I8o~· I{illlzey 'l'S. Central R.R., 
5 Vi·oom, 5I3~· .Roan vs . .llfidland R. R., 46 L. R. Ir., I57/ 
P enn. R.R. vs. H enderson, 5I P enn., 3I5~· Cleveland R. R. 
vs. Curran, £9 Olzio State, I ~· B. 6--' 0. R. R. vs. Brady, 32 
Jlft!., 33; Buell z,. N. Y. C.R. R., 25 N. Y., 442; Stinson vs. 
N. J'. C. R. R.,32 N. Y., 333, 337.) H. 

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE. 

NEW YORK.-ln a n action for injuries sustained by being knocked 
down by a cable car a t a street crossing, it is error to charge that the 
failure of the g ripman to warn crossing pedestrians was of itself 
suffi cient to render the company. liable.-(Schulman v. Houston &c. 
R. R., 15 Misc. 30.) 

CAU FORNIA.-Where plaintiff was standing between street rail
way track s , a waiting an approaching car, and, without looking, 
s tepped backwa rd upon the other track,· within ten or fifteen feet of a 
car going in the opposite direction, she was guilty of contributory 
negligence , as a ma tter of law.-(Bailey v. Market St. Ry., 42 Pac. 
R ep. 914.) 

MoNTANA.-ln a n action for injuries by a collision between 
s tree t cars, a cha rge that, if pla intiff was not guilty of contributory 
n egligence , the colli s ion cas t on defendant the burden of showing 
a bsence of negligence , held prope r.-(Hamilton v. Great Falls St. 
Ry. Co., 42 Pac. Rep. 860.) 

EXCESSIVE DAMAGES. 

CA U FORNIA.-Code Civ. Proc.,~ 377, provides that, in an action 
for the death of a n a dult by wrongful act, "such damages may be 
g ive n as unde r a ll the circumsta nces may be just." Held, that in an 
action by a husba nd, person a lly and as g uardian of his two minor 
child ren , about twelve years old, against a s treet car company, for 
death of hi s wife, a verdi ct of $14,000 will not be set aside as exces
sive where it appears tha t the ex pectation of life of the deceased was 
31.8, and of t he husban d 29.62 years , a nd that the wife was highly 
ed u cated and competent to ins truct the children, and was a devoted 
m other a nd w ife, a nd an exce llent housekeeper.-(Redfi.eld v. Oak-
la nd St. Ry ., 42 P ac . Rep. 822.) . 

MoNTANA.- ln a n action for injuries to a passenger, ·there was 
evidence that she was injured in her back and side, and suffered 
from nervou s pros trat ion. but tha t such injuries were curable; that 
sh e suffered a s lig ht di splacement of the womb, but that such in
j u ry was much less pa inful tha n a t first, and was also curable; and 
tha t o th er in terna l injuries wo uld be r eli eved after it had been cured. 
H e ld, that a verd ict of $20,000 was excess ive.-(Hamilton v. Great 
Fall s St. Ry ., 42 P ac . R ep. 860.) 

NORTH CAROLINA.-ln a case where the plaintiff sued to recover 
da m ages caused by his team ta king fright at a trolley car, 
the Cou rt say: "The pla intiff voluntarily exposed himself, his 
buggy, a nd hi s mule to th e risk of any accident which might be 
cau sed by the an ima l's ta king fright at the usual noise incident to 
running a s treet car by electricity, there being no testimony tending 
to sh ow tha t the m otorman wantonly or maliciously made unneces
sa ry noise fo r the purpose of scaring the animal. Where a horse is 
being dri ve n or is running uncontrolled ,r-long a highway parallel to a 
ra il way of a ny kind, th<mg h it give unmis.takable evidence by its 
m ove m ents tha t it is ala rmed at a n approaching train or car, the en
g inee r or m otorma n in charge is not negligent in failing to diminish 
the speed, unless the animal is actually on the track, in his front, or 
he h as reasona ble g round to believe that in its excited state it is 
a bout to go or m a y go upon it, so as to cause a collision. People 
w ho pay thei r m oney in the · reasonable expectation of being carried 
expeditiou sly a re n ot to be dela yed by every person who ventures to 
tes t the nerve of a horse or a mule by driving it along the same street 
on which a compa ny runs its street cars by electricity."-(Doster v. 
C ha rlotte St. Ry. , 23 S. E. Rep. 449.) 

NEW YoRK.-A verdict for.$1500 is not excessive where it ap
pea rs that pla intiff was under medical treatment for several months,• 
tha t he suffered from headaches and stomach and liver uoubles and 
that h e m a y permanently feel the effects of his injury.-(Ferguson v. 
Ehret, 35 N. Y. Supp. 1020.) 

NEW Yo RK.'--Where t'he plaintiff had a rib broken, causing a 
bloody tumor, and pleurisy, incapacitating him for work for a year, 
with probable permanent ill effects therefrom, and his time is proved 
to be worth $4 or :ji,5 a day, a verdict for $3200 will not be held ex
cessive.-(Wynne v. Atlantic Ave. Ry., 35 N. Y. Supp. 1034.) 

NEW YORK.-A verdict for $4000 for injuries sustained, consist
ing of permanent paralysis of the shoulder muscle, impairing the 
lifting power of the arm, and permanent spinal curvature, is not ex
cessive.-(Degnan v. Brooklyn City R. R., 35 N. Y. Supp. 1047.) 

NEW YORK.-Plaintiff's intestate, while standing on the front 
platform of one of defendant's cars, was hurled over the dashboard by a 
violent jerk of the car. A passenger testified that he had experienced 
a jerk as if the driver had put on the brake and let it off, o_r as if 
there was a rock on the track. There were unoccupied seats inside 
the car, the tracks were icy and it was snowing steadily. Held-
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that the re was no evidence of defe nda nt 's neglige nce a nd that the 
decede nt was g-uilty of contributory negli gence .-(Hradley v . 2nd 
Ave. R.R., 35 N. Y. Supp . grS.) 

ST A TUTO RY POWERS-CHARTERS-ORDINANCES. 

P ENNSYLVANIA.-Where the charter of a s treet ca r company re
quires it to keep the s tree t occupied b y it in good repair at its ex
pense, the fact that at the time the charter was g ranted a part of a 
certain street afte rwards occupied by the compa ny was required to 
be kept in repair by oth er pa rties w ho had pri vi leges thereo n d oes 
not prevent the duty of keeping in repair becoming i ncumbent on th e 
company. . 

The charter of a company prov ided th a t it should be " compelled 
to keep in constant repair tha t portion of the s tree t which it uses a nd 
occupies a nd be subj ect to such ordinances of council as rela te there
to;" and the city ordinance provided tha t a ll stree t car compa nies 
should be at the entire cos t and expense of mainta inin g, paving, a nd 
repaving that may be necessa ry on a n y s treet occupied by them. 
Held, tha t such compa ny was bound to keep in repair no t only the 
portion of the stree t occupied by it, but th e wh ole s treet, from curb 
to curb. 

Where the charter and city ordinances required it to repair a nd 
repave streets occupied by it, such duty extends to the replacement 
of an old pavement by a n e w one of a d ifferent a nd improved kind, 
ordered by the city.-(City of .P hil a. v. 13th & r5th Sts. Ry ., 33 At. 
Rep. 1~6.) 

NEW Y0RK.-The proc~rement of a ce rtifi cate of necessity from 
the railroad commissioners, as prescribed by §\59 of the Railroad 
Law, is not a prerequisite to an application b y a s tree t railway com 
pany for municipal consent to use the streets a nd to the publication 
of notice of a public hearing in re lation to such applica tion.-(M c
Williams v. Jewett, r4 Misc. 49r.) 

MANDAMUS . 

NEW YoRK.-Where a street ca r compa n y, because of its ina
bility to get employes to accept its terms, has s topped part of its 
cars, to the detriment of the public , mandam us li es to compel it t o 
resume full operation of its lines. An applicati 0n for m a nda mus to 
compel a street car company to run its ca rs may be m ade- by a n y 
citizen of th e city in which the road is located. The number of ca rs 
to be run by a street car compa n y is a m a tte r within the discretion 
of the directors, subject to the power of the courts to compel th em 
by mandamus to increase the number whenever public con ve n ien ce 
may require it.-'(Loader v. Brooklyn H eig hts R y., 35 N . Y. Supp. 
996.) 

VALIDITY OF CONTRACT EXEMPTING FROM NEGLI GENCE. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT CovRT. A condition in a lease, by a 
railway company , of a portion of its r ig ht of way, tha t it 
shall not be liable to the lessee for any damage to any buildings or 
personal property thereon, cau sed by fire set by its locom otives, or 
by the negligence of its officers or servants is not in v iolation of pub
lic policy a nd is valid. (Hartford Fire In s. Co. v. C ., M. & St. P. Ry. , 
70 Fed. Rep. 20r.) 

Book Reviews. 

Electrical Law of the State of New York (with notes), by Wendell 
V. R. Barnard. Banks & Bros., New York and Albany, 
1895. 
This monograph is a timely one, and is possessed of cons ider

able, though transitory value, both to 1he busy practitioner in New 
York and to the officers of e lectric street railways. Some three hun

. dred cases are cited by the author, a nd no less t ita n sixty statutes of 
New York. 

The writer is something m ore than a compile r, a nd seems to 
have a keen appreciation of th e difference between leading cases and 
others of less importance. The cases which he reviews are well se
lected from the mass of decisions which h e cites. T~e pages of the 
volume which relate to the electric street railway a re comparatively 
few in number but they contain the main principles of law which 

_ have been enunciated thus far by the New Yo rk courts, and which 
form the germ and core of what is to be the law of the electric stree t 
railway in this state, a nd so ar:e of value. 

The subject of neg lig-ence is tou ched upon by the _a uthor, but so 
inadequately tha t the treatment is necessaril y un even. For exampl e, 
under section nine ty-four, there is ·a discussion of '' cu lpable negli
gence." Why the negligence there referred to is m ore ' 'culpab le " 
than other negligence, the a uthor d oes not state a nd I cannot 
guess. Under thi s section he s tates a number of exceptions to the 
general law of contributory neg ligence .. They do !).0t seem to have 
a ny connection with the subject he· is discussing and th ey conta in 
some very doubtful propositions, and are g ive n without th e citation 
of any authority to support th~r very nice di s tinction s. The ab
sence of any comprehensive discussion o{ the law of contribu tory 
negligence makes this page of the work the m ore inappropria te 
and foreign to its principal a im. 

The book is to be commended for its conci sene!,s and for the 
condensation into a few words of great leading principl es, but th ese 
excellencies have been carried to s·uch a n extent as to becom e al
most defecta. It may be said to be more luminou s than voluminous, 
and perhaps it would be better for a ll of us if m ore of the law t reat
ises recently published merited a similar description. 

The typographical excellence of its 172 pages is what can a lways 
• be expected from the well-known publishers of the work. 

Some Decisions in Uailway Accounting Methods . 

Mr. H enry C. Adams, st atis tician of the Inter state 
Commerce Commission, h as recent ly issued a series of 
"Questions and Answers," which have b een passed upo n 
by a committee select ed by the National Association o f 
Railway Accountants. T h ese decisions have been ap 
proved by the Intersta t e Commerce Commission. Such 
of them as have a b earing upon stree t railway accounting 
are g iven h erewith. 

Q. T o what account should be charged wages, board, and 
expenses of non-employes, witnesses in " Loss and da m age " a nd 
" Injuries to person s " cases ? 

A. Wages, board, and expen ses of non-employes e ngaged as 
witnesses in th e settl ement of "Loss a nd damage" and" Injuri es 
to persons" s uits are properly chargeable to Conducting Trans porta
ti on, account No. 35, "Loss and damage ," or to account No. 36, 
" Injuries to persons," as the case may be. 

Q. To what account should be charg ed expenses of litigati on 
growing ou t of la nd da m age and s uits involving titl e to real es ta te? 

A. A ll expe nses of thi s nature should be charged to Ge neral 
Expen ses , account No. 51, " Law ex penses ," except wh ere properl y 
chargeab le to co nstruction. 

Q. Should th e salary of Assistant General Counsel, wh ose tim e 
is given exclus iv ely to the b usiness of the company, be cha rged to 
account No. 4 7, '' Salaries of g eneral offi ce rs " ? 

A. The salary of Assista nt General Counsel or Ass is tant Gen
eral Solicitor (whatev er the title of the assi stant to the head of the 
legal department m ay be) is chargeable to General E x penses, account 
No. 47, "Salaries of genera l officers." 

Q. The A a nd B railway uses jointly with the C a n d D railway 
thirteen miles of track, the form er paying for the privi lege on basis 
of valuation. The agent s, operators, etc., are joint employes of 
the two roads, a nd are paid by the C and D railway, which road 
renders bill to the A a nd B ra ilway for its proportion of th eir sal
a ries. To what accounts should these expenses be charg-ed, a nd h ow 
should the C a nd D railway credit the amoun t received from the A 
a nd B ra ilway? 

A. The payments m ade by the A and B rail way to the C and D 
railway for use of the thirteen miles of t rack s hould be charged to 
Conducting Transportation, account No. 43, "Rents for tracks, 
yards a nd terminals," a nd the salaries of th e joint employes as fol
lows: Agents, to Conducting Transportation, accoun t No. 30, 
"Sta tion service;'' operators, to Conducting Transportation, account 
No. 29, "Telegraph expenses," and so on according to the character 
of the se rvice performed. 

The C and D railway should credit the whole a mount received 
for the use of th e track in question to Miscellaneous Earnings, and 
report it, as " Rents received from lease of tracks and terminals ." 

The several accounts charged with the amounts paid by the C 
and D railway to the agents, operators, etc. , who are joint employes 
of the two compa nies , s hould be credited with th e proportions pay
able by the A and B rai lway. 

Q. To what account should be charged repairs to bridges over 
ra ilroads or to carry them over us? 

A. A ny repairs or renewals to a bridge built by a rai lroad com
pany to ca rry its tracks over any stream, road, street, or · other rail
road, should be charged to Maintenance of Vva y and Structures, ac
count No. 4, "Repairs a nd renewals of bridges and cu lverts." 

A bridge built to carry a n y highway or track of a nother railroad 
over its own roadbed, should be con sidered as an overh ead bridge, 
a nd a ny repairs or renewals to such bridge should be charged to 
Main ten a nce of Way and Structures, account No. 5, "Repairs a nd 
re newals of fences, r oad crossings, sign s, a nd ca ttl e g u ards." 

Q. To what account should the wages of passenger car cleaners 
be charged? 

A. T he wages of all passenger and freight car cleaners are 
chargeable to Conducting T ra nsporta ti on, account No. 27, "Train 
s u pplies and expenses." 

Q. To w hat account sh ould the wages of employes engaged in 
oiling- cars be charged? 

A. Wages of car oil er s are properly chargeable to Conducting 
Transporta tion , account No. 27, "Train supplies and expenses." 

Q. To what account should the "rent of ge nera l offices be 
cha rged? 

A. Rent of gen era l offices should be cha rged to Conducting Trans
portation, account No. 44, "Rents of buildings a nd other property," 
which provides for "payments for rent of buildings and other 
property" (including offi ces) w hen such property is used in connec
tion with the operati on s of the road. 

Q. To what account should the wages of a traveling engineer, 
whose duties are to instruct engineers in the handling of locomotives, 
be charged? 

A. The wages of a traveling e ngineer, whose duties are to in
struct e ngineers in the handling of locomotives, should be charged to 
Conducting T ransporta tion, account No. 2r, "Engine and round
house m en." 

Q. Should' accoun t No. 34, " Hire of equipment," be construed 
as requiring a ll payments made for use of equipment (other than 
" Car mileage-balance") to be charged to this account, or on ly the 
net balance paid ? 

A. Account No. 34 should represent onl y the net balance paid 
for use of equipment , other than tha t accounted for under Conducting 
Transportation, accoun t No. 33, the same as if the title of th e account
read " Hire of equipment-ba la nce." 
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EDITORIAL NOTIC E. 

Papers am! correspomlence 01z all subjects o.f practical 
inter est to our r eader s are cordially zi1 v11et!. Our column s arc 
always open .for the di'sc usszi1n o.f problems o.f op erllti'on, 
conslructi'on. engzizeeniz_[;. finan ce anti ziruentzon. 

.Special ejfort w ill be made to answer promptly, and 
w ithout c/1argc. anv reasonable r equest f or in.formation which 
lllllY be r ecez°'z1ed from our r eaders and at/71ertisers, answ ers 
be1izg g z°7H n throug /1 the column s o.f the J o uR l\ AL when of 
gcnert1I 1i1tcrest . otherwise by lctt l'r. 

Street rai'huay news and t1ll 1iiformat1'on regard1i1g 
changes o.f officer s, new equipment, e.1 ten sions, Ji nancz'al changes, 
et c. , w i'II be g reatly appredatcd .for use in our Directory, our 
Fziwncz'al Supplement, or our ne'ws columns. 

, -111 matter s 1i1tendet! .for publi'cat1011 ziz the current issues 
must be r eceived al our office not later titan the twenty-fifth o.f 
caclz month. 

.rl ddress all commum'catzons to 
The Street Raz'/•way Pubhshzizg Co., 

Hm,emeycr Bui'!ding, 26 Cortlandt St., N ew York. 

IT is time that som e o ne, thoroughly compet ent t o 
undertak e the task, should ente r upon a series of cal

culat ions and experim ents to d e termine the best chemical 
composition for street i::ailway rails. The conditions are, 
of course, entirely different -from those of railroad traffic. 
In the on e case we have comparatively light loads travel-

- ing at m od erate speeds, with great frequency and with 
m a ny stops within sh o rt distances. In the other case, we 
h ave h eavy loads traveling at much longer intervals, at 
high a nd low speeds, with infrequent stops. Examination 
of some of our street railway track shows in some places 
n ot a littl e " squashing," or "anvil action" at the joints. 
D oes not this m ean that a larger percentage of carbon 
should have been put into these rails to increase their 
hardness? O r, are the sections of girder rails in most 
common use such as to m ak e it impossible to use as much 
carbon as is specified for the thicker and " stockier" rail
road tees? \Vhat is most certainly true, is, first, that 
railway managers ought to know from careful tests what 

should be the composition of the iron which they buy in 
such enormous quantities, and second, that street railway 
rail consignments should be tested as carefully as is al
ways done with railroad rails. 

W HAT are we coming to in this craze for new fran
chises at any price and under any conditions? 

There seems to b e no limit to the concessions made by 
street railway promoters and syndicates in contracting 
with city corporations. This month comes the announce
ment of the granting of a franchise in one of our large 
cities, which goes t o greater lengths in the direction of 
concessions to the city than any we have so far seen. 
The n ew company is to come into competition with one 
op erating a widely ramified system which is giving an 
excellent service. Its system is to be about sixty-five 
miles in extent. Wha/ practiq1.lly amounts to a four 
cent cash fare is granted, and tickets are to be sold at 
the rate of three for ten cents with universal transfer 
rights over the entire n ew system. It is also provided 
tha t the co mpany must be willing to enter into arrange
m ents a t any time with the old company, operating about 
145 miles of track, for a general transfer arrangement by 
which these low fares may be divided equally between 
the two companies, thus making it possible that the 
future may bring to a res ident of this highly favored 
c ity th e right to ride at the rate of two and a half mills 
per mil e ! Cheap transportation, indeed! Marvelous 
a re the accomplishments of electricity! Another of the
terms o f this r em a rkable franchise is that only citizens 
of the U nited States and actual residents of the particu
lar city in question shall be employed by the company 
o r its contractors in any department of construction, op
eration and maintenance. What would happen in this 
ci ty if the company's employes should strike? Is not 
such a conditi on in the franchise an actual incentive to 
s trikes on the part of men who know that they have their 
employers at their m ercy? Again, an older street railway 
franchise in another city contained a provision that after 
the initial electrical construction period was over, all 
furth er supplies and material needed in the construction 
a nd o p eratio n of the road must be manufactured within 
the city itself and by residents of the city. Such clauses r 

as these are unreasonable and are sure to make trouble 
in one way or another, and permanent inYestors should 
b e very careful about placing their money in channels 
where contingent losses are so easily possible. 

CHICAGO has a "Three Cent Fare Association," which 
has a so-called "Educational Department" whose 

function is presumably to furnish statistics and arguments 
based thereon to the public press. This "Educational 
Department" has a curious and original way of forming 
its conclusions and presenting its arguments, as will be 
seen from its public remarks on the just published oper
ating figures of the three great Chicago companies. These 
remarks read as follows : 

. "Taking the accounts as furnished by the combine 
officers it shows the net earnings are thirty per cent of the 
gross receipts, or otherwise stated, thirty per cent of every 
nickel collected is profit. Thus their books show it costs 
three and one-half cents to carry each passenger, the 
profit on which is one and one-half cents, or forty-three 
per cent added to the cost. Conceding the combine 
should be allowed its alleged three and one-half cents of 
cost, with seven per cent added for profit, the cost to the 
people would then be three and three-quarter cents each 
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ride, or an equivalen t of sev~n rides for twenty-five cent s. 
Should not a general ordinance be passed regulating th e 
rate of street ca r fares ?" 

What a commentary this is o n th e ignorance and 
utte r fallacy which often li e behind these d emagogical 
a rguments intended t o exci t e public feeling agai nst stree t 
railway corporations. It is a lm ost un beli evab le tha t the 
responsible h ead of a ny public organization of this ch ar
acter should so confoun'd the idea of a "profit," o r a mar
gin above operating costs, with "interest upon invest
ment," and yet it is not improbable that some unintelli 
gible or careless public sentiment is manufactured by 
stuff like this. 

HOW should wh eels be purchased? \Vhat spec ifica
tions can b e laid down to the makers? \Vhat are 

the net results of the recommendations from practical 
men, which have appeared in our columns during the 
past twelve months on the subject of street railway 
wheels? To answer these questions with absolu te cer
tainty is impossibl e, because of the prehistoric times in 
which we are living in street rai l way wheel matters. A 
large number of r oads have started syst ems of record 
keeping, but their result s are not yet available, as time 
is necessary to produce results. St ill , advice can be given 
on certain questions which have been solved with some 
definiteness. In the first place, the counsel of the best 
and most experienced wheel maker known to the pur
chaser should be consulted as to the character and dimen
sions of flange and tread suited to the sections of rai l in 
use on his roa d. It cannot be too strongly insist ed upon 
that the rails, the special work and the wheels shou ld go 
together-should_ be suited to each other-so that sharp 
flanging and undue "tool work" on either wheel or rail 
should be avoided, and, m oreover, it is certain that a 
wheel maker's experience is a lmost necessarily more val
uable than that of a ny individua l, since the former has 
studied all street r a ilway questions from the wheel point 
of view, and has therefore become the most valuable 
kind of a "crank "-an intelligent crank. 

* * * * * 
The wheel maker will doubtless say, among other 

things, that the side of the wh eel flange next to the rail 
should be inclined at an angle of ab0t1t thirty-five degrees 
from the vertical, and tha t the rai l head when new should 
fit the wheel, if sharp flanges are to be avoided. He wi ll 
also tell you that no amount of fitting of wheels to a half 
worn and badly worn rail will accomplish good results , nor 
can such results be obtained unless the track is perfectly 
gauged and unless wheels are pressed to accurate gauge, 
not necessarily that of the track, but especially suited to 
the track. The determination of the weight of wheel 
should next be made, and from a ll the experience avail
able, it may be considered certain that the weights should 
not be less than 325 lbs. for a thi rty-three inch wheel de
signed for ordinary service. Lighl wheels mean acci
dents, and a single accident m ay mean a hundred times 
the entire annual wheel bill. It may be safely said that 
results from the use of the best quality of wheels in elec
tric service weighing 325 lbs. t o 350 lbs. show that break
age is entirely avoidable. 

* * * * 
After d eciding, therefore, upon the weight and the 

proper shape of the flan ge and tread the remaining prob
lems are those of iron mi x ture, streng th and chill. Speci
fications of mixtures are worthless. The wheel ~naker 

knows what h e is about. The purchaser has simply to do 
wi th results. H e may specify that one wheel in every 
hundred sh a ll be test ed for strength in much th e same 
way that railroad w h ee ls have b een tested along the lines 
of the Master Car Builders' standard, but it should be 
noted that it has been found in railroad practice easy to 
make wheels w hich shall stand these breakage tests but 
which are not, by any means, good wearing wheels, and 
few rail road companies, other than the Pennsylvania 
Company, now test wheels in this way, nearly all hav
ing returned to a guarantee and to dependence on the 
manufacturer from whom they buy wheels. The depth of 
chi ll , as shown by th e broken portions of the wheel tested, 

· should neve r be less than three-quarters of an inch, and 
one inch chi ll s should be required, as the service on elec
tric railroads is much harder upon wheels than with 
steam roads. Finally, it should be specified that the 
wheels shall be of uniform circumference within o ne
quar ter of a n inch, and of uniform diameter (for un
ground whee ls) within one-sixteenth of an inch, and all 
wheels should be rejected which do not comply with 
speci fi cations. 

* * * * * 
If the sim ple specifications outlined above are car

ried out, if a guaranteed life of at least 40000 miles 
for each and every wheel is demanded of the manufac
turer, if flatting of wheels is made an offence leading to 
prompt suspension of motorman, and if ca reful wheel rec
ords are k ep t, the standard of street railway car wheels will 
be immeasurably raised, and the pariahs of the industry 
-th e manufacturers who make a poor and imper
fect wheel, from any kind of m_etal obtainable, at al
most the cost of pig iron-will be driven out of the 
field. One or two of our best manufacturers have re
cently produced combinations of carbon a nd iron for 
street railway wheels which are such that it is exceed
ingly difficult to determ ine from microscopic examina
tion or from analysis whether they are iron or steel. In 
fact, some specim ens of chill ed iron have been produced 
which can hardly, upon the closest examination, be de
tected from Muschet steel, which is one of the highest 
grades of steel in the world, and is sold at about fifty cents 
per pound. Is not such work as this worth encourag
ing in places where the use of good material means the 
saving to a road of thousands of doll a rs in avoidance of 
acciden ts a nd loss of car service? 

T HE extension of ci ty electri c rai lways t o suburban 
towns has been naturally fo llowed by the construc

tion of electric lines for an exclu sively interurban busi
ness. This en largemen t of the fi eld of e lectric rai lroad
ing has been so logical and gradual that it is difficult to 
draw a defini t e line between .what should be regarded as 
interurban and what ci ty lines, and most roads partake 
of both characters. Two poi nts a re of special interest to 
notice as regards the construction a nd traffi c of these 
lines. In the first place, they have a ll been new enterprises, 
and have been designed a nd built as electric railways. 
There has been, as ye t , no transformation of ex isting 
steam railways to electric lines, o r even their partial 
equipmen t for su b urban work, as was once freely pre
d icted, though in most cases the towns connected by 
electric interurban roads were already joi ned by a st eam 
road. In other words, the development h as been an elec
tric extension, not an adaptation of ex isting methods. 
The second inte resting point is that the electric ra ilways 
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are occupying a somewhat different field from their steam 
competitors, and in the case of parallel lines, do not nec
essarily greatly diminish the steam railway traffic while 
creating a considerable a mount for themselves. They 
correspond more t o the " lig ht railways" of Europe; car
rying passengers at low fares and at a moderate rate of 
speed, largely on hig h ways, though often through a spe
cial right of way. ·wh ether steam or electricity is more 
economical for this service is a question e ntirely of loads 
carried and train frequency. In track construction, and 
a lso in type of cars used, steam ra ilway practice is being 
largely fo llowed, except that s t eeper grad es and curves 
of shorter rad ius are possible ; and so far there has been 
no departure from the ord inary 500 volt pressure, except 
a slight increase in some cases to cover lo ng distances. 
The o nl y novel electrical features introduced beyond 
mere increase of capacity, strength of a pparatus and 
speed of m otors have been, in ins tances, the avoidance 
so far as it could be don e of overhead switches, 
by the use of two trolley w ires on a sing le track road 
with turn -out s, a nd a special effort to reduce as much as 
possible at the points of trolley wire suspension any re
sistance t o the smooth running of the trolley wheel. 

T HE transportation of light freight and express 
matter promises to comprise a n important portion 

of the traffic of the growin g number of elect ric interurban 
system s. Those compan ies w hich have taken thi s up to 
a n y ex tent report themselves as more than sa tisfi ed with 
the results, and the possibilities in this line seem t o be 
very la rge. It is reported that the system s about Cleve
land, a ll of which are under one management, are seeking 
entrance to that city on their own tracks with the privi
lege of hauling freight cars, produce, etc., between the 
hours of 1 A. l\ l. and 5 A. 111. If thi s sh ould b e granted it 
w ill m ean a radical change in the m ethods o f h a ndling 
fre ight v,·ithin a city. There seems no reason why such 
a r equest should not be granted, and every reason why 
permiss ion should b e given. The present m ethod of trans
porting m erch a ndise a nd freight in city st reets by heavy 
drays driven 0Yer rough pavements is wasteful of power, 
destructive t o both pavem ent and vehicle, a nd ob jection
able by reason of the noise inseparable from such servi ce. 
Transfer this transportation to smooth rails a nd a n 
econom y is effect ed at the same time that a nuisance is 
abated. The public will be better pleased because the 
m ethods used are quieter, th e m erchant because they are 
cheaper, and the taxpayer because the renewal of the 
pavements n eed not be so frequent. \V e believe tha t it 
will not be long before a large part, if n ot the greater 
part of the intramu ral freight transportation of many of 
our cities will be over rai ls a nd by the use of electric 
power. 

T HE expense of equipping s team a nd electric grade 
crossings with safet y d evices is one which should be 

borne by the steam railway com panies. It is they who 
have int roduced the danger element, a nd they must be 
compelled to guard their trains a nd the public as well 
with every safeguard w h ich experi ence has shown to be 
of value. The effo rt being m ade in certain localiti~s to 
impose this duty on the electric ra ihYay compa nies will 
not , we believe, be upheld in lega l ac tions arising from 
a ccidents at such points. The legal status of the electric 
street railway is now p rett y clearl y understood. The 
transportation ·which it affords is in harmony with the 

original purpose to which the highway was dedicated. 
So long, therefore, as its cars are not run at an extreme 
rate of speed, or in other ways so as to interfere with 
the reasonable use of the highway by pedestrians or other 
vehicles, its cars should have the same rights and privi
leges as othe r users, and these include protection against 
high speed trains crossing the highway. 

New York State Street Railway Association. 

A special meeting of the Association was held at the 
office of the Metropolitan Traction Company, of New 
York, on January 14. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of acting upon proposed amendments to the 
Constitution and By-Laws designed to place the Associa
tion on a firm financial and sound business basis and to 
provide an income sufficient to defray legitimate and nec
essary expenses. The schedule embodied in the proposed 
amendments was recommended by the Executive Com
mittee, after a careful deliberation, as the most available 
m eans and equitable basis for raising the necessa'ry sums, 
a nd, upon m o tion, the amendments to the By-Laws were 
adopted as follows : 

Article II. was am ended by the addition of a clause 
reading 

"In the event of a vacancy during the year in the 
board of elected m embers of the Executive Committee, 
the President and Secretary of the Association and the 
two remaining members of the Executive Committee are 
hereby authorized t o fill . such vacancy." 

Article VII. was amended by providing that the regu
lar meetings of the Association shall be held on the sec
o nd Tuesday in September of each year. 

Article XV. concerning "Fees" was amended to read 
as follows: 

XV. Members whose annual gross receipts from pas
sengers shaq be m o r e than $100000 shall pay an admis
sion fee of $ 25. Members whose annual gross re-

. ceipts from passengers shall be less than $100000 shall 
pay an admission fee of $5, and an annual assessment 
shall be levied on each member of the Association upon 
the following basis: 
Members whose annual g ross receipts shall be less than 

$50,000 shall pay ........ .............. ................. $10.00 
Members whose a nnual gross receipts shall be over $50,000, 

or less tha n $100,000, shall pay.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Members whose annual gross receipts are over $100,000, or 

less than $300,000, shall pay ............................ 150.00 ' 
All m embers whose annual g ross receipts are over$300,ooo, or 

less tha n $500,000, shall pay ............................ 300.00 
All m embers whose annual gross receipts are over $500,000, 

or less th a n $1,000,000, shall pay ........ .. .............. 400.00 
All mem bers whose a nnual gross r eceipts are $1,000,000 or 

over, sha ll pay ......................................... 600.00 

The a ssessment levied upon each member to be based 
upon the r eport of gross receipts as filed with the State 
Board of Railroad <;:ommissioners for the preceding fis
cal year, ending June 30. This assessment to be in lieu 
of all annual dues and shall be paid to the Treasurer of 
the Association on or before the first day of December 
each year. The Executive Committee shall have no 
power t o expend, for any purpose whatever, an amount 
exceeding that received. 

Results of Reducing Omnibus }'ares in London. 

As an illustration of the fact that a reduction in fares 
does not always mean an increase in traffic sufficient to 
bring net profits to their former level, the case of the 
great omnibus companies in London may be useful. 
There has been a sharp warfare of rates which has 
brought about a general cut in fares. The largest com
pany, the London General Omnibus Company, has, dur
ing the past year, operated sixty more buses, run 316,000 
more miles, and carried 3,695,000 more passengers, and 
yet has realized only $4,665 more in gross receipts, its 
net income being very largely reduced. The other com
panies have lost proportionately more. 
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Street Railway Roadbed. 

Bv M ASON D. PRATT. v · 

I I.-Jlfodern Gircler R ail S ections. 

At the b eg inn ing of the presen t decad e t h e s ix a n d 
seven inch sec tio ns sh own in t h is and the previous a rticle 
were t he mos t a pproved r a il s in u se, a n d ind eed t he 
seve n inch sec tions continue t o be largely used o n elec
tric roads la id in a sphal t o r brick pavements, or even in 
sha llow Belg ia n block pa vem ents \vh e re the ti es a re im
bedd ed in concr et e. The la tte r con struction while not 
com mo n in this cou ntr y is co ming m ore into vogu e. 
These seven in ch section s a re a lso the ones m ost used on 
cable a nd conduit elect ric roa d s, where the ra il is sup
ported on cast i ro n yok es a nd the pavement rest s on a 
concre t e base. F ig . 4 7 sh ows a seven inch rai l lately 
adopt ed by the Met ropoli ta n Street R a il way C ompany 
of New Yo rk Cit~ for use on i ts lines, m os t of w h ich 
will eventua lly b e ca b le or con d uit electri c. It is peculia r 
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man u fac tu re presented m a ny di ffi cu l ti es a n d t h e rail 
m ak e rs m et w it h m a ny failures in a ttemp tin g t o ro ll th em. 
l\1 uch time, th ought a nd m o ney h ave b een expended in ex
perim ents, with the r esult tha t t o-day these rail s a r e placed 
on th e m arket a t a price but slig htly in advan ce of o rd inary 
T ra ils. So g r ea t seem ed t o be t·h e di ffi culti es i n the way 
at firs t t ha t m a ny d evices were b r o ug h t for th t o accom 
plish the p urpose wi thou t m aki ng a solid ra il. Th e 
mos t ing en io us of t h ese was the so -ca ll ed "elec tri c ra il " 
w h ich co nsist ed of a n o rdina r y " bul b" sec tio n a nd a .l.. 
shaped base ro ll ed se parately, the la tte r being cut into 
sh ort sec ti ons of fro m four t o eig ht or nine inch es 
a nd elect rically welded t o the h ead p orti o n a t interva ls 
suited t o the ti e spa cing. By thus rolling the rai l in t wo 
separat e p a r t s a ver y b road base could b e produced , a nd 
a la rge econ om y effect ed in the o miss io n of the entire 
'lower ha lf of t h e rail bet ween the ties. This rail was 
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FIG . 47.-NEW YORK RAIL. FIG. 48.-WASH INGTON RAIL. FIGS. 49-50.-lO.½ IN. RAILS. 

in h av ing a n ext en d ed lip at ta ch ed to the gua rd, the idea 
of which is tha t it w ill ca rry the s treet traffic which track s 
a lo ng the r a ils t o such an ext ent a s to g reatly increase 
the wear o n the rail a nd pa vem en t. But sin ce the rai l 
now in u se (F ig . 37, shown in p rev iou s art icl e , p . 49) h a s a 
d iffe rence in eleva tion b et ween the h ead a nd guard , th u s 
gulding the street traffi c a lo ng th e ra il- a feat ure which 
h as been elimina ted in the n ew ra il b y bringi ng t h e 
g uard u p to t he level o f the h ead-it is di ffi cu l t t o see 
wh y a t ram sh ould b e p rov ided for a traffic wh ich w ill 
not b e able to k eep to t h e track. 

F ig. 48 sh ows the ra il used o n the n ew cond uit elec
t r ic roads in W ash ington .. 

Ther e is a ver y serious o bj ecti o n t o these seven inch 
rail s on road s la id in g ra nit e block p avem ent on a n o rdi 
nary sand base, in that the ti es, having littl e or no sa nd 
ove r t hem, form a solid b ed fo r the pavemen t, wh ile that 
portion betw een th e ties, ha v ing a m ore y ield ing fou n d a
tion , s inks a n d the t r ack soon p resents t he appearance of 
a "co rduroy" road. To overcom e thi s defect a nd to 
m eet the cond itions wher e eve n h eavier pavem ent is la id , 
s till d eeper ra il s we r e required. Solid ra il s nine a nd t en 
inch es h igh we re sugi:;es t ed a nd ca lled for bu t it wa s not 
un til a bout four years ago tha t they w ere p roduced . Their 

full y developed a nd a q u a ntity of it la id, but the in con
ven iences of ha n d ling a nd layin g it p roved t o b e m a ny 
and great . D uri ng the two years fo llowing its introduc
tion a r educ t ion in t he price of steel rail s of n ea rly fift y 
per cent took p la ce and ra pid strides were made in the 
a rt of rolling solid, d eep section s, wh ich , t ogethe r with 
t h e difficul t ies above m enti oned , rend ered it a comm ercia l 
as well as a practical fa ilure. 

Ma ny other sche m es fo r the p rodu ction o f a d eep 
construction wi thout resorting to the solid r a il have been 
devised. The id ea of a combina ti on rail-the h ead por
tio n t o b e r en ewab le-has b een w orked out (o n paper) in 
m a ny di ffer en t ways. But no su ch sch em es tha t have b een 
offered m ay b e conside red practi cal in the lig ht of ex pe
ri ence. In the fi rs t place they a re obj ec tio na b le o n a c
count of multi p li ci t y of p a rts-a cond it io n w hich shou ld 
be avoid ed in t rack wo rk par ticu la rly . In t h e seco nd 
p lace th e ren ewable fea ture-their fun da m en t a l id ea-is 
valueless, fro m t he fac t tha t t h e permanent parts becom e 
so muc h wo rn t ha t it is im possible to secure a good fit 
o n r e newi ng t h e weari ng po rti on. Then again the cost 
of t h is re newal a m ounts t o a s much a s the laying of a n 
ent irely new trac k. F or these reasons no othe r rails tha n 
the solid d ee p sec t ions are seriou sly conside red t o-day. 

' 
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As to the proper form which these deep rails should 
have, a glance at the illustrations will show that there is 
a wide variation in ideas. Of course, as explained be
fore, local condition s govern to a con?iderable extent. 
Some city governments specify a full , n arrow groove; 
others a broad, flat tram, while those who leave the 
matte r to the railroad companies find rails laid in their 
streets having a ll variation s between the two. The qu es-

traffi c. There are but few cities t o-day which p ermit 
its use. A rail which approaches the center bearing rail 
in freed o m from dirt is shown in Fig. 54, which is the 
section a d opted by the New Orleans Traction C ompa ny. 

With externally applied power, whil e desirable, it is 
not so important to have the rail as fre e from dirt as in the 
former case, for, under like conditions, the resistances 
are not so great, and a full groove rail may be used. 

FIGS. 51 AND 52 -RAILS WITH ELECTRICALLY WELDED FEET. FIG . 53.-CENlER BEARING RAIL. 

tion as to which is the proper form for th e exposed upper 
surface of the rai l is one to be carefu ll y considered in dll 
its re lat ions to motive power, density and ch aracter of 
street traffic, pavement, etc. \Vhen these circumstances 
are con sidered, no one can say that any one section is the 
proper one for a ll ci ties, or even for a ll the lines in any 
one city. 

There is ano ther and a ll-important fac to r in deter
mining the form of that portion of the rail which is t o be" 
presented to the action of the ca r wheels, a nd that is the 
results of this action itself, the strain s resulting from the 
forces exerted by the weights acting through the wheels 
at the point of contact, a nd the wear of the ra il produced 
by both car and stree t traffic. The points to be consid
ered in connectio n with these various influences are 
briefly stated as fo llows: 

MOTIVE PowER :-This m ay be divided in t o t wo 
classes, that which is appli ed to the axles, as w ith the 
trolley electric syst em , t ogeth er with gas, compressed ai r 
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or othe r similar motors, 
and that which is applied 
externally, as in cable 
or h o rse traction. \Vith 
th e former it is far m ore 
important to have a rail 

STREET TR AFFIC :-This can have but little influence 
in t owns 1,vhere it is light a nd o f a miscellaneous char
act er, but in cities where it is m ore dense and heavier it 
must be con sidered. The idea l condition obtains, as 
before stated , where the surface of the street presents 
a n un brok en face. This is to be had only with a full 
grooved rail. \Vith any other section, there is a guiding 
shoulder fo r wagon wheels, and they will surely follow 
the track. The next best section is of the half grooved 
type, in which this shoulder is a minimum and offers less 
obstruction to vehicles turning out. The guard or lip 
should be m a d e substantial to resist bending as well as 

FIG. 54.-NEW ORLEANS RAIL. FIGS . 55 TO 59.-SECTIONS OF WORN RAILS. 

which shall be free from dirt. Particula rly is this so with 
electric roads u sing the rails for a current conductor, and 
some form of half groove or tram rail would be selected. 
A center bearing rail is by far the most desirable, if only 
the inte rests of the railroad are considered, but there has 
been a strong and growing disl_ike to it on the part of 
the public, owing to the two grooves formed along each 
rail, and which render it doubly annoying to carriage 

wear. The full flat tram is very objectionable, from the 
street traffic point of view, for while it offers a smooth 
easy track to travel on, it is most severe on a vehicle 
when turning off. 

PAVEMENT :-With asphalt there'! seems to be but one 
section-the full groove. Any other which attracts street 
vehicles is detrimental, in that this pavement is more 
yielding to a concentrated traffic than any, and is the most 
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costl y t o repa ir. I have seen broad tram rail s laid with 
thi s pav1~m en t and think th em as m uch ou t of p lace as a 
squa re peg in a roun d h ole. T h ey p ract icall y defeat th e 
purpose fo r which th e fin e pavem en t was laid, namely, a 
sm ooth st reet. T he q u estion as to whether a grooved 
ra il sh ould be la id in granite pavements is o ne to be set
tl ed by the p roba bili ty of t h e streets being kept c lean, as 
well as by th e o d1 er considerations men t ioned above. l n 
macadamized streets a fu ll grooved ra il would be as much 
out of place as a tram rai l in asphalt, but as such s tree ts 
a re fo und o nl y in the smaller towns both vehicular and 
ra ilway traffic is apt to be light a nd when girder rai ls are 
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able feature in four out of fiv e of these worn sec tions, 
and one which 1 ha ve seen in prac tically all worn stree t 
ra il way rai ls, is the d ecided inclination of the top surfac e 
of th e h ead from th e gauge lin e up. T hi s, no doubt, 
comes from the coning of th e wheels. The majority of 
rai ls h eretofo re made have eit.her b ee n roll ed flat on the 
head or with an inclination in the o pposite direction, 
which has been given them to facilitate rolling. That it 
is not impossible to make rails ha ving an inward slope to 
the h ead w ill b e seen by a glance a t some of the sections 
shown in co nnection with this and the previous article. 
Aside from a ll questions o f be tter e lect,·ica l contact, better 
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FIG. 60.-CHI CAG O CITY RAIL. 
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FIGS. 61-53 -MODERN 7. IN. TO 75:{ IN . RAILS. 

used at a ll the t ram rail is the most suitable all around 
rail. 

\VEAR:-Now t hat we h ave, a t last, a rail tha t will 
make, when properl y laid, a most substantial track, the 
questio n of wear becom es of even more importance than 
fo rmerl y. Indeed so substantial may the track no w be 
rria de in othe r respects t h at its life is d etermin ed almost 
entirely b y t he amount of abrasion the rails will with
stand, a nd with this t h e .form of the rail h ead has some
thing to d o as well as t h e m aterial of which it is mad e. 
In this connect ion I h ave sh own five sections of worn 
rails , Figs. 55, 56, 57, 58, 59. They were take n twelve or 
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traction, etc. , to be obtai ned from a fu ll bearing for the 
wheel tread, the rail h ead is bound to assume this shape 
early in its career, but if m a d e so in the first place it is 
m a nifest that the life of the rail is inc reased thereby and 
any manufact urer who fai ls to inco rporat e this feature in 
his sections will be behind the tim es, for the observing 
street ra ilway manag er is going t o insist upon having it . 

Before leaving the subj ect of proper form for the 
upper surface of the rail, I w ish to call attention to its 
importance in its relatio n to the form and size of whee l 
flange and tread. The variety in d esign of wheels is as 
grea t as in rail sections themselves--:-a fact which is of 
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FIGS. 64-66. -MODERN 8 IN . TO 8½ IN. RAILS. FIG. 67.-BOSTON RAIL. 

fo urteen inches fro m the ends. In the fi rst four are 
sh own, in the lig h te r lines, the o ri g ina l sect ion as ro ll ed. 
The a ctua l a m ount of m etal lost is b ut a sm a ll percen t
age of the whole sect ion , but the re is, in each case, a n d 
in on e case pa rticula rl y, a noticeable a m ount of distortio n 
of the sectio n which must h ave com e from a very h eavy 
vehicular traffic. These ra il s were rem oved becau se of 
their inability t o st a nd up under t h is, as wt'! ! as the car 
traffic, and the wear shown must not be taken as ind ica
tive of the li fe of h eavie r a nd deeper sect ion s now b eing 
laid-exception p oss ib ly being made to t he sec tion, F ig. 
57, which is g i,·en h e re t o show to what extent rails are 
som etimes a llowed to wear. T hi s rail h ad ab out reached 
the end o f its usefulness ·when removed. Anoth er not ice-

great annoyance to the manufacturer of special work , 
thou gh not of so great importance in connection with 
straigh t track, except so far as the dept h of the fl a nge is 
conce rned. The difference between the d epth of flange 
a nd the h eight of rail head above the tram or b ottom of 
groove represents, theo retically, the amount of wear pos
s ible befo re the rail must come up. Flanges are made 
from five-eighths of an inch to one inch d eep-gen erally 
abou t seven-eighths inch, and since this vertical flang e 
space in the rails vari es from one inch to one and one
q uarter inches the amount of wea r available is from 
nothing to five-eighths of an inch. 

Q11e1y-How many passing cars will be necessary t o 
accomplish thi s amount of wear? The rail shO\vn in Fig. 
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57 had carried about one million cars on a heavy up 
g rade. The rail on the parallel track, which was down 
g rade and carrying the same amount of traffic, showed 
but half as much wear. 

And now what is the proper shape for the lower por
tion of our rail-that portion which is not exposed, but 
which has t o withstand a ll the shocks and strains pro
duced by the traffic over a nd upon its head? It must be 
of a fo rm to remain rigid and unyielding under the 
ac tion of these fo rces; it must have a broad base to pro
vide ample bearing on the tie. All of which conditions 
are fully met in the deep sections shown. The web and 
bottom flanges are as thin as it is practical to roll them and 
yet are of ample strength. The surfaces against which the 
flanges of the channel plates find a bearing have a uni
form inclination-a necessary condition in manufacture 
a nd one eq ually necessary in securing a proper fit for the 
jointplates. The re is little room for variation in the form 
of this portion of the rail. The distinctive feature of the 
early J ohnson rails-the shoulder unde r the head-has 
disappeared, it being an unsurmountable obstacle in the 
way of securing a good joint plate fit, and a broad bear
ing at that point. 

The 10 in. and 10¾ in. rails shown have been but 
little used, but the 7 in., 8¾ in. and 9 in. rails are all 
standards. Fig. 67 is the standard of the Vv est End 
Street Railway Comp,_ny, of Boston-the form of head 
being designed by the former Commissioner of Streets, 
Mr. Cai-ter. The jo int shown o n this section is peculiar 
in h aving a rib ext end ing a lo ng the center of the joint 
plate, in o rder to provide a bearing and prevent the plate 
being drawn in against the rail, whereby the fit of the 
joint is d es troyed. This form of joint was designed by 
the writer over four years ago when deep rails were in
troduced , and it is now coming into general use. The 
s ubject of joints will be taken up later. when this and 
other approved fasten ings will be considered more fully. 

----~-•-----
Electric Street Railway Tracks. 

Bv R. J. McCARTY. 

It is, of com·se, of the utmost importance that the 
tracks of electric street railways should be of the most 
substantial constru ction . It is also very important that 
this result should be so reached that the current interest 
on the first cost plus the cost of current maintenance 
shall be a minimum. 

The b est street railway track is manifestly that which 
most nearly conform s t o the above req uirements. 

The importance of constructing a track in a substan
tial manner is so fully appreciated that some companies 
are led t o ex tremes, which n ot only unduly increase the 
cost of track construction, but also actually increase the 
cost of maintenance. 

One mistake is the unnecessary use of concrete un
der the tracks. It is not, of course, in tended to assert 
that there may not be instanc~s in which the use of con
crete is unavoidable. It is claimed, however, that con
crete is oft en used unnecessarily. This no doubt arises 
from the extensive use of concrete under street pavements, 
and from the belief that if it is necessary to place the 
pavement on concrete outside the tracks, it is also neces
sary that it should support the pavement between the 
rails a nd between the tracks. Some even go so far as to 
advocate the use of concrete under the ties. 

Experience shows that even in the case of large con
tinuous areas of pavement it is possible to construct a 
perfectly substa ntial pavement upon sand alone. This 
req uires, h o wever, that the sand should be made perfectly 
secure from lateral displacem ent, and that the pavement 
should be so laid as to p revent the sand from working up 
through the interstices. In order to accomplish this the 
solid a ng les of the blocks should be practically rectangu
la r, the opposite faces parallel and reasonably smooth. 
The blocks should be laid with great care and the inter
stices should be well filled. There is one case on record 
in which a pavement laid in this way upon eighteen in
ches o f sand stood up well under heavy traffic for more 

than fifteen years. In fact, there never was any trouble 
with the foundation. · . 

There are, of course, many objections to the general 
use of such a plan, the principal ones being the great 
care and skill required in preparing the bed and selecting 
and laying the blocks, and the certain failure of the pave
ment in case of unskilful construction. These objec
tions may be· obviated to some extent by the use of 
broken stone. Broken stone alone, however, is objection
able because, the interstices being open, there is nothing 
to prevent the stone from being forced down into the 
earth ; nor is there anything to prevent the filling, or top 
base, from sifting down. It is much better to use broken 
stone in connection with the sand, but not sufficiently so 
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FIG. 1, 

to warrant the general use of such a foundation under 
large continuous areas. 

In large continuous areas of pavement, the use of 
concrete greatly facilitates the construction of· a firm 
bed of uniform surface, at precisely the proper grade and 
slope. It thus diminishes the labor of laying the pave
ment to a proper and uniform surface; it distributes the 
bearing of the paving blocks, and prevents their cocking 
under traffic, even when carelessly laid; and if the con
crete is sufficiently thick it will often prevent depressions 
in the pavement where the ground may be soft. It also 
facilitates repairs and renewals. 

There is, however, a great difference between the 
outside pavement and the pavement between the rails 
and tracks of a street railway. Here, instead of long dis
tances between solid headers there are either one or three 
narrow spaces, with th e rail, a most substantial header, 
on each side. This makes it entirely practicable to lay 
the blocks within such spaces, in such a way as to pre
vent the possibility of lateral displacement or of cocking, 
even when the base is not a rigid mass. The only re
quirement is that the base should not yield to vertical 
pressure. For this reason a pavement laid properly on a 
base of broken stone, with the interstices well filled vvith 
sand, the whole being properly tamped and joined well 
up to the concrete outside, will stand between the rails 

Sti·eetGrade ---------------

FIG. 2. 

just as well as a pavement laid on concrete. Such a base 
is very much cheaper than concrete and greatly facili
tates the work of lining and surfacing the track. That 
it is, therefore, superior must be obvious to every practi
cal man who is willing to concede the premises. 

\:Vhile the superiority of broken stone and sand over 
concrete in the construction of eiectric railways is con
ceded by many,there seems to be some difference of opinion 
as to what cons ti tu tes the best form of construction. Some 
advocate the construction shown in Fig. 2. Here there 
is an excavation of the whole space occupied by the 
tracks to a uniform depth of six or eight inches below 
the bottom of the ties. Broken stone, thoroughly mixed 
with sand, is placed within this excavation to a level with 
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the bottom of the ties, th e whole being brought to a uni
form surface a nd thoroug hly compac ted by a st eam 
roller. The ties are then p laced in position , the rails be
ing spiked d own a nd lined. The rem a ining space is 
the n fill ed with b ro ke n sto ne a nd sand, t opped off, a nd 
the p avem ent p laced in position. 

This ce rtai nly makes a good track , but it is op en t o 
the obj ection that it involves a g reat d eal of unnecessary 
exp e nse. 

Nothing is gained by the use of the st eam roll er , 
b ecau se th e bed can be m ade sufficiently firm w ithout it. 

StreetGra tlo - -------- ----- --

. : ~rJt%:~~J::0-~ .... · .... ~i 
·i H '. '1<"-~l>l!J4-,J ) 

·;,~\/i~:r~ --15-" _ _ · ·: ~$~:~ ?~· 
FIG. 3. 

In a ddition to thi s, the p la n involves unnecessary excava
tion and back fillin g. 

By far the better p lan (see F ig. 3) is to excavate t o 
a uniform d epth of six inch es below the bottom of the 
paving b locks; then excavate pockets fo r the ties abou t 
six inches wider a nd six o r eight inch es d eeper than the 
tie; fill these pockets t o a depth of six or eight inches, as 
the case m ay be, wi th broken stone a nd sand; place the 
ties in position, fas t en the rails, t a mp and surface; then 
bring the bed up to two inch es b elow the bottom of the 
paving blocks, put on two inches of sand, a nd pave. 

The advantages of the pla n sh own by Fig. 3 are that 
it saves excavation a nd back fillin g; the pavement 
between the ties, except in extrem e cases, is as ,vell sup
ported as if the body of earth (H, Fig. 3) should b e re
placed by broken stone and sand; the ties are as well 
ballasted as is necessary, and the pockets under the ties 
very greatly facilitate t a mping with g reat compactness. 

Tl~e only objection to the plan is that of drainage, 
and this may b e rem oved by connecting the pockets to a 
small trench, if it should be thought necessary or advis-
able. · 

The following may be of interest as showing the 
relative cost of constructing on e mil e of single track 
under the different plans m entioned: 

Cost of roadbed below top of ti es, with minimum 
amount of concrete, as shown by Fig. 1: 

Excavation 
Concrete 
Broken stone 
Sand 

1,0-1,4 cu. yds. at$ .55 
400 " " 4.00 
461 I.00 
230 .70 

$ 574.20 
I ,600.00 

461.00 
161.00 

$2, 796.20 

\Vith minimum amount of broken stone and sand as 
F. ' 

per 1g. 2: 
Excavation 
Broken stone 
Sand 

1,564cu. yds. at$ .50 
1,381 " " r.oo 

690 .70 

$ 782.00 
1,381.00 

483.00 

$2,646.00 

With minimum amount of broken stone and sand as 
-per Fig. 3: ' 

Excavation 1,044 cu. yds. a t $ .55 $5 74, 20 
Broken stone 861 " " r.oo 861.00 
Sand 430 . 70 301.00 

$1,736.20 

The plan shown by Fig. 1 is objectionable b ecause 
of the first cos!, and b ecause of the n ecessity of digging 
out and replacmg the concrete when making repairs. 

The plan shown by Fig. 2 is objectionable principally 
on account of the unnecessary first cost. 

The plan shown by Fig. 3, if properly executed, r e
sults, under any ordinary circumstances, in a roadbed 
fully as substantial as either of the others, at greatly 
reduced cost, and of such a character that it can be 
repaired at a minimum expense. It seems, therefore to 
comply with all the requirements first laid down. ' 

The ])oom of the Cable in San Franc isco. 

B v S. L. FosTER. 

In th e month o f Se ptemb e r, 1873, o r a little over 
twenty-two years ag o, the first cable s tree t railway in t h e 
world was s tarted in S a n Fra nci sco. This line was o n 
Clay Street , where the g rades a re from t en t o s ix teen per 
cent, and its o rigina l o bj ec t w as only t o furni sh a m eans 
of transporting passenge rs ove r lines tha t we re no t feas
ible for h or se o r st eam traction , a s these we re the onl y 
system s in u se for street cars a t tha t tim e. The road was 
a success m echanicall y a nd fin a ncia ll y from the star t and 
its fund a m e n tal featu res were quickl y copied o n ~the r 
roads in thi s city a nd in o the r citi es. 

Articles have a p pea r ed in Eastern jou rnals from time 
to time t o enco urage San Franciscans in the b elief tha t 
the cable syst em was really m o re econo mical th a n the 
electri c, exce pt on lo ng subu rba n lines, but fo r a bout a 
year a nd a q u a rte r t h e Marke t Stree t R a ilway C o mpa ny 
has owned electric roads of it s own, a nd has b ee n m a k
ing data fo r itself. S now has no t bothered the company 
a t a ll on its cable roa d s, nor h as the frost closed up the 
slot. The exp ense fo r cables has not bee n a bnorma l and 
the origina l construct ion was m ost substantia lly do~ e in 
iron and co ncr et e. In fact the conditions for cab le road 
tractio n in S a n F rancisco a r e the equal of any in the 
world , a nd the con struction and op eration of these roads 
a re unsurpassed . . The Market Street Company, however, 
has becom e convmced that the p eople prefer to ride on 
the electric cars, and that t h e el ectric cars carry the 
people more cheaply then d oes the cable. These results 
were not obtained from a few electric cars run on level 
lin es and at high rates of sp eed, but from the operation 
of upwards of 150 ca rs at from 1j~ t o 2½ minute h ead
way at tim es, and on lines havi ng grades as high as 14½ 
p. c. Most of these cars a r e subj ect to frequent inter
fe r en ce fro!ll the h eavy wagon traffic on the downtown 
streets, and all of them a r e g overned by the rule order
ing~ reducti on of speed a t the crossing of each inte r
sect1 ng stree t. 

T h e company b egan cautiously by changino- its old 
horse car lines to electric lin es. Later it de~ided t o 
equip with electricity the route of a franchis e designed 
to b e ~ cable road, a nd for which $30,000 worth of cab le 
matenal had already been bought. The routes of all 
n e w franchises were then orde red to be equipped as elec
tric roads, and finall y it decided t o abandon the u se of 
th e cab le on on e line-Ellis Street-a nd substitute elec
t:ici~):- This last d ecision is consid ered by many as very 
s1g111hcant and a s foreshadowing the changing of not 
only all cable roads on the level to electric roads but the · 
changing of all ca ble road ~ on grades accessible' to elec
tric cars, and not on ly the cable roads of the Market 
S treet system, but a lso those of the other cable roads in 
t h e city . . The Marke t Street Compa ny maintains at 
presen t six cable power houses and each has its two 
large monthly it em s of fu el and labor. Every time 
a cable power h ouse can be dispensed with and the lines 
operated by electricity, t h at power house's item " labor" 
is wiped ou t , and the item "tuel" is reduced both on ac
count of the less fu el r equi red per car mile for a n electric 
road as aga inst a cab le road, a nd because the cable 
house~ a re usually run non-cond ensing, whereas in the 
electric power house the engines are run condensing. 

When the Elli s Street line was ch a nged from cable 
~o electricity, i t was decided that, as the road was pay
mg w ell , traffic should be suspended for the least time 
possible. The road is ove r 9600 f t . lono- double track 
a,1d m ost solidly built with wrought iron byokes and solid 
concrete tu b e. It w as designed t o run for part of the 
distance i;1 co njunction . with a parallel street, makin g 
6750 ft. smgle track and 2900 ft. double track o n Ellis 
Street. The track and wires on the other streets were 
already completed and the trolley and feed w ires were in 
place o n E llis S treet. 

The ground was looked over and it was decided that 
the ch a nge could be made in one week . This stat em ent 
at first seemed incredible. 
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The cable road had a 3.Yz f t . g a uge, II ,¼ ft . cen
t ers and the 6 750 ft. of single track was la id be tween the 
two cable tracks wi thout in t e r ru pting the cars. \Vhen 
this was d one the cars w ere stopped a nd the w h ole fo rce 
concent ra t ed on the 2750 f t . of dou ble track. As the en
graving, fig. 2 1 shows, th e 4 ft. 8 ,½ in. st a nda rd gauge 
st raddled the 3,½ ft. cable track , o n e r a il of each t rack 
b eing set o n one side o f one cable yo ke a nd the r em ain
ing ra il on one end of a tie. T h e t u be of con cret e was 
left untouched and is available fo r h old ing return fee d e r s 
a nd perha ps trolley fee d ers. The cable was left in t h e 
t u be a nd b eing co n nect ed t o the rai ls w ill be u sed t o h elp 
out the r eturn cir cui t . T h e iron in the slo t ra ils, too, w ill 
yield up it s quota of co nd u ctivity for t h e re tu r n cu r
ren t , as the slo t rai ls are connected to the tram ra ils 
eve r y 150 ft. T o a ny on e fam iliar with street railway 

O a kla nd, a nd by m eans of a si m ple a u x iliary d evice as
cending a 25 p. c. gra d e in San Francisco, a s d escribed in 
the O ctobe r number of the J ourna l, where no cable grip 
could b e made t o h old, the impregna bility of any cable 
prop ositio n is o pen to questio n. 

F ig. 1 sh ows the o rigina l cable construction and 
Fig. 2 h ow the n ew 4 ft . 8,½ in. gauge was imposed over 
the old 3 ft . 6 in . gau ge. 

The a m ount of m on ey saved by this method of con
struction ov er tha t involving r em ova l of the concrete and 
yokes o r even ove r the partia l r emoval of the concrete for 
a do u b le set of woode n cross ties was ve ry considerable. 
T he saving in incom e t o the road by sho rtening the periop 
of id len ess is even la rger than the construction saving. 
\Vh ethe r the fac t tha t on e rail of each track rests on a 
r ig id founda t io n a n d t he o th er o n a w ooden tie will 

FIG. 1.-ORIGINAL CABLE CONSTRUCTION 

ELLIS STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. 

con st r u ction in la rge cities the amount of w o rk don e in 
this week will be a pprecia t ed when it is stated that d u r
ing these seven d ays ove r h a lf a mil e of d oub le track was 
built, b onded a nd p aved , two curves of a Y swit ch were 
put in fro m a sing le track line o n E ll is to a d o uble track 
line o n Devisadero, a s ing le curve was fi t t ed in acr os~ the 
slot ra il s a nd con crete tube a t H yd e a nd E ll is, a 30 ft . 
cable car tu rntab le was t ak en out a t Stockto n Street , the 

st a n d up as well as a s imila r support fo r each rail re
m a ins to be seen. 

In th is wo r k 70 lb . lo ng lipped st eel g irder rail, five 
inches h igh, was used. T h ese ra il s we r e h eld together by 
six bolt spli ce bars of ch a nnel section and rested on 
chairs b olted t o 6 in. X 8 in. X 7 f t. split redwood ties 
set two feet cen t e rs. T h e jo ints we re opposite and sup
ported when on t ies. 

FI G. 2 - SECTION OF T RACK ON ELL IS STREET, 

CHANGED FROM CAB LE TO EL ECTR IC. 

pit fi lled up a nd a c ross-ove r p ut in o n top of it, a d ouble 
track electric cross ing an d fo ur d o uble track cable cross
ings p u t in-all o n opera ting road s without inte rfering 
wi t h their operation . 

A t ten o'clock o n the d ay set fo r the o pera tion of the 
n ew line, t h e track s b eing clean ed and curves greased, a n 
electric car wa s switch ed into Ellis from D evisadero a n d 
t h e officia ls of the com pan y h a d the pleasurable su rp ri se 
of rid ing over the line w it h out a hitch. After m ak ing 
th e circuit once the cars began running o n schedule t ime, 
carrying their heavy Sunday load s o f p assengers t o 
G olden G a t e Park by electricity. 

T h ere is a cable line o n Oak S treet r equiring a cable 
2 6 ,000 ft. long, that is n ow u nder reconstruction as an elec
tric road. \Vhen this road is changed the la rge cable power 
house a t O a k a nd Brod erick Stree ts, fro m w hich bo th 
O ak and E llis have been run, will b e shu t dow n . The 
g rad es on the H ow a rd, th e Post , a nd t h e McAllister 
Stree t lines a re a ll pe rfectly practicable for electric car s 
a nd in case th ey are changed from cable t o electrici t y 
two more power h ou ses can be dispensed with. 

"Electric ity h as, perhaps, d isplaced th e cable on t h e 
level a nd on easy g ra d es," som e cable men say, "but on 
heavy g rades the cabl e w ill always be re t a ined." W h en we 
consider the daily spectacle of electric cars una ided climb
ing 14}~ p . c . grades in Sa n Fra nci sco a nd 15 p . c . grad es in 

The bond ing con sisted of three No. o B. & S. Chicago . 
bon ds p er join t , t ram a nd slo t ra il s being cross bonded 
ever y five rails. 

To a vis i tor to the city o f Mila n o ne of the interest
in g s ig hts is the cem et e ry system of the city. Owing to 
the h ygienic con d itions n ecessary in m a ny parts of Italy, 
crem ation is largely employed in m a ny cities and this has 
resulted in t he est a blishment of cemeteries which differ 
in a r rangem ent from those in other places. Very often, 
as in Milan and Genoa, a considerable tract of land is de
voted t o this p urpose. This is laid out in an artistic 
manner and cont a ins lq ng corridors or halls with marble 
m em orials t o the d eceased and vaults in which their ashes 
a re p laced. 

T he main cem et e ry of Milan has b een connected for 
som e time w ith the cente r of the city by an elec
tric line, ove r w hich m a n y funeral trains are run, 
a nd a m ong t h e r ecent electrical developments in that 
ci t y h as b een the construction of a new line ex
tending from this to a n ew cemetery recently 
open ed a t a considerably greater distance from the city. 
The fun eral t rain operated is composed of a special 
fu neral ca r p a inted entirely in black with the inscrip
tion "Service Funebre." This is followed by other cars 
occu p ied b y t h e m•Ju rners. 
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A Lesson in Gearing. () • 

In probably no cable station in the country a re the 
gears put to more severe service than in that o'f the Chi
cago City Ra il way Company a t Twenty first Street. The 
constant increase in the s trength of the machinery here 
sh ows the hard usage to which it is subj ected. 

No. 1 and No. 2 eng ines of the sta tion have cylinders 
30 in. d iameter and Go in. s troke, ma king Go revolution s 
per minute. In August, 1887, two spur gears, with 43 
t eeth, each gear 18 in. face and G in . pitch , were placed 

FIG. 1.-FIRST SECTION (HALF SIZE) ADOPTED. 

on t he cran k shaft, with teeth staggered, forming a gear 
36 in. wide. 

T wo spu r gears of 61 t eeth, each 18 in. face and 6 in . 
pitch, were placed on the line shaft, with t eeth staggered, 
formin g a gear 36 in. wide. They were made of cast 
iron, with s trong oval arms. The two parts forming the 
p inion a n d the two parts forming the gear were each 
bolted together a t eight different po ints of the rim. The 
fo rm a n d p roport ion of the teeth in these gears a re shown , 
h a lf size, in Fig. 1. These g ears were ca lculated to trans
mit 1,500 H. P. with safety. After running eighteen 
m onths, the a rms of the large gears broke, compelling 
t h ei r rem oval, and new cast iron gedrs, each 20 in. face 
,,.nd 7 .% in. pit ch , with very h eavy arms of high section, 

w.,,,~/,/~/4,.,,, 
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FI G. 3.-TH IRD AND LAST SECTION (HALF SIZE). 

t ook thei r p lace. They were built similar tu the first 
pair, t hat is, each gear was of 20 in. face, w ith t ee th s tag
gered, form ing a gear 40 in. wide. The two gears, each 
20 in . wide o n the lin e sha ft, were removed in 1892, a nd 
two new gears, same pitch and face, were placed o n the 
line shaft. T h ese ran about e igh teen months, wh en a 
tooth broke ou t of one, and the other sp lit through the 
r im . T h e form and proportions of teeth in these gears 
a re sh own, half size, in Fig. 2. 

After this experience · it was d ecided t o u se steel 
gears, and a contract was m ade J a nuary 28, I 895, for a 
set. T he pinions have 42 t eeth, 20 in. face and Gin . pitch, 
wi t h st aggered teeth, making a total of 40 in . face. The 
cast st eel gears have 62 teeth, each 20 in, face and G in . 

pitch , with staggered t ee th, making 40 in . fa ce. T hese 
gears have machi ned joints, the holes are bored a nd 
reamed, a ll bolts a re turned to fit the holes tight, the 
t eeth a re care fully cut a nd the parts are bolted togethe r 
t1-a nsversely. The fo,·m and proportions of t ee th in these 
g ears are show n, half size, in Fig. 3, and were suggested 
by J ohn \Valker, general manager of Fraser & Chalmer s, 
w ho built th e gears, aft er consultation with J. R. Hill, en 
g ineer o f the Chicago City Railwa y Compa n y. The 
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FIG. 2.-SECON D SECTION (HALF SIZE). 

C hicago City R a il way Company considers these gears 
safe for 5,000 H. P. On several occasions the maximum 
load of the engines has been put o n these gears, w hich , 
under these conditions, ran perfectly n oiseless. 

To realize the actual differ ence in size between the 
three forms of teeth shown the reade r should really com
pare full sized sections, which can b e reproduced from 
the engravings by d oubling each linear dimension. 

A syst em of t elephone transmission between the 
cab le cars on the New York & Brooklyn Bridge a nd a 
central dispatching offi ce has recently been decided 
upon by the managers of that road. A trolley wire is run 
under the ca rs, and con nection is made by a novel type of 

FIG. 4.-TRANSMISSION GEARS. CH ICAGO CITY RAILWAY STATION. 

brush. A transmitter and rece ive r will be carried o n each 
ca.r, the former being hung o n sp rings to prevent as far 
as possible vibration from the jolting of the train. 
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Club House for l\lotormen and Conductors. 

The Derby S treet Railway, of D erby , C onn., has a 
new institut ion in the way of a club h ous,e for its em
ployes, which is a novelty both in design and results. For 
a long time the president, H. H. \Vood, has had in mind 
a sch em e for bringing the m en into closer relationship to 
the company, providiq; reading a nd 
recreation rooms, a comfortable place 
in wh ich th ey could wait when wait
ing was necessary and a clean a nd n eat 
place where lunch es could b e eaten. 
Usually the m en took their lunch pails 
to the car barn and there in a cold 
a nd cheerless corner did wh at eating 
was n ecessary. 

For a time a finished room \Vas 
given the men on the second floor of 
the car house n ext the offices. The 
m en did not like it. There was an 
unusually long flight of steps to reach 
it a nd it was too nea r the office and 
t h e men d id not u se it, preferring 
the lov:er fl oor and such corn ers as 
were avai lable. 

The president had for some time 
intended to fit up a building for the 
use of the m en . It was fina ll y d e-

FIG. 2.-BILLIARD ROOM. 

cidecl t o take the old brick ca rpenter 
shop for the purpose. This is shown 
on this page(Fig.1 ). The bui lding con
sis ted of four brick walls an d a roof. 
The second floor was used as a sh op 
and the lower one for storage. The 
building \Vas well adapted for th e 
purpose, standing as it did next t h e 
car house. It measures in plan a b o ut 
85 ft. X 18 ft., and h as, as the engrav
ings show, a good height of ceiling. 
The plan shows the arrangement. 
There are three large rooms, each 
from twenty-three to twenty-four fee t 
in length and the full width of the 
building. In t h e front e rid was placed 
a h a llway with a short flight of steps 
leading up to the level o f the rooms, 
together with a bath room and a 
small room for eating. 

The finish of the rooms is in hard 
pine and as will be seen from a glance 
at the engravings is very attractive. 

The large room n ext the hall 
serves as a r eading room. The next 
one contains a billiard table wh ich is 
used both for pool and billiards. The other room is the 
gymnasium. At present it is supplied with several pairs 
of boxing gloves ;;tnd a striking bag. The furniture is 

very neat and comfortable. It consists of tables, chairs 
a nd case for books in the reading room, table and chairs 
in the eating room and the usua l rack for cuf>s, chairs, 
etc., in the billiard or pool room. 

The eating room will have, in addition to its present 
furniture, a gas stove or a steam table of some kind on 
which coffee, etc., can be heated and lunches warmed. 

FIG. 1.-EMPLOYES CLUB HOUSE-DERBY. 

In the hallway there is an ample supply of hooks, 
etc., for clothing, a much needed arrangement in 
a country where every m a n wea rs a bearskin coat 
when on duty in the winter. The bath room has 
a bath tub with hot and cold water from a large 
boiler standing in the corner. There is a lso a 
basin and a wash out closet in the room. The 
building is h eated by steam, a nd a coil of pipe 
in the boiler furnish es an unlimited supply of 
hot water for both the tub and the shower bath. 
The heating and lighting a re both furnished by 
the company's power house. 

In the reading room the company furnishes 
Harpers, .Scribner's, the STREET R AILW AY JouR
N AL, Puck, Li.fe, Cassio-, J1£cC!ure's and several 
other magazines and papers amounting to a dozen 
o r m o re. 

The whole expense of furnishing, fitting up 
and running the place has been assumed by the 
company, and is considered a good investment, its 
effec t upon the m en being more than an offset to 
the expense incurred. 

FIG. 3,-READING ROOM. 

Another thing looking toward making the men a 
part of the road has been an annual supper on New 
Year's eve , This was proposed by the superintendent, 
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B. W . P o rter . The id ea of m a kin g the m en a part of the 
road and centering their interes ts upon the su ccess of 
the company is also forwarded by a sys tem of rewards 
which is in force. 

Having seen the good results coming from much 

nished by the Chicago City Railway Company. They 
weigh about nine hundred pou nd s complete. They aver
age ahout on e hundred a nd fifte e n feet apart a nd are set 
six feet in the ground , in cement. The m ethod of fl exibl e 
su spens io n has IJee n u sed. Th e span or suspension wire 

Street 
~-----~f.-!---->r------2~-r-'----

is twenty-four inches long and 
is formed of seven iron wires of 
No. 10 gauge, twi sted into a 

1 Reading Room Pool a nd Billiard Room Gymnasium 

Dining Room 

' cab le. Each encl of the span 
I cable is made fast to a strain 
i insulator, and these are fa s tene d 
-• to insulated l)olt s having soft I rubber washers, for the purpose 

j of cushioning t h e e ffec t of the 
~o~=::i::':!i=====~!:=========::::!.!:::========='c:===""";;:==.=;=;;'~:'::"i'=:i"1L_ tro ll ey vibrations . Ther e are, 

F G. 4.-PLAN OF CLUB HOUSE-DERBY. 
Slreet Railway.Jou rnal th er efo r e, t hree insulations b e-

tween t ro ll ey and pole. 

less extensive efforts to benefit m o to rm en and conductor s 
by arranging for their comfort when off duty, there can 
be little doubt as t o the res ults of thi s syst ematic effort. 

Electric Construction in Chicago. ~ 

Although Chicago has the reputat ion of being o n e 
of the most progressive c ities in th is country, if n o t in 
the world, it has been the last of th e large American 
cities to share in the ad van tag-es of electric traction. Each 
of the three larger compa ni es, h owever, seem s to have 
possessed itse lf, during the past year or two, with the 
proverbial Chicago hustl e a nd the work accomplished 
during the past year m a t eriall y changes the figures rep
resenting respectively h ors e a nd electric mileage. 

On the Chicago City R a ilway electricity h as been 
substituted on over forty miles of former h or se lines, re
ducing the mileage of the latte r 
to less than ten mil es for th e en
tire system and bringing the tota l 
electric mileage up to r 18. 

On the North Chicago lines 
the change from ho rs es to elec
tricity ha·s been compl ete, ex
cepting less than three mil es, the 
electric mileage being now about 
eighty. 

On the West Chicago lines 
ninety-seven miles of h orse car 
line were reconstructed into elec
tric, and thirt een and a half mil es 
of new electric construction were 
added to the mileage. This work 
reduces the horse ca r mileag e to 
less than fifty and inc reases the 
electric mileage to 122. 

The trolley wire used for 
this line is the ne w R oebling's figure 8 pattern, the 
sam e as used o n the Nantasket Beach road. It 
w eighs 1.02 lbs. per foot, b ei ng three times as 
h eavy as No. o. Ther e is a sag of from ro ins. to 
r 2 ins. between poles. The trolley clips are of malleable 
iron and r r 1/z ins. in length. Many have predicted that 
this wire would flop over , but thi s has n ever ha ppened. 
Brazed connec ti ons are not u sed. \Vhe rever a splice is 
n ecessary it is made at a pole with a special connecting 
d ev ice devised by Mr. Knox, the electrician of the com
pany. By this arrangement th e spli ce is as perfect, in 
all respects , as any part of the line. Sparking at the 
trolley, on this line, is very rarely seen. 

All insulato rs we re especia ll y d es igned for thi s line. 
They are generally of the \Vest Encl pattern but are fully 
twice as large as o rdina ry a nd the b reaking s train is 
three tim es as great. All the section insulators, insula-

I 

-,._;:r 
' '( ·. 

Sr. R . -iTot.1. , .• 

All of the electric work, thus 
far, on street railway lines is with 
overhead construction. The op
position to the overhead t rolley 
system has betn r em a rkably 
strong in Chicago, a nd it s advo
cates and promoters ha v e been 
obliged to encounter a nd over
come every conceivable obstacle. 

ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION ON CLARK STREET, CHICAGO. 

There still exists a powerful o ppositio n to its exten
sion in the heart of the downtown district, but the 
Chicago City Railway has finally succeeded in practically 
entering this district from the south, with its Clark 
Street line whose northern terminal is at \Vashington 
Street, three blocks no rth o f the post office. The Clark 
Street line was formerly a horse car line, and the passen
ger traffic over it was very lig ht, but s ince the change to 
a trolley line the traffic has increased enormou sly, al
though the line has been in operation but a short time. 
Fortunately the Chicago City R a ilway Compa ny, in the 
construction of this line, a nticipated an unusually heavy 
traffic, and the overhead materi a l in its construction is the 
heaviest ever used on a street railway. A view of the line 
is shown in the accompanying illus tratio n . As will be ob
served, it is of center pole construction. Th e poles were 
manufactured by Morris & Taske r, from designs fur-

tecl crossovers, connecting ea rs and other special appl i
ances fo r the h eavy wire, were designed by ::\Ir. Knox and 
made in the company's own shops. 

Although the Falk cast-welded jo int is used on the 
rails of this line, the joints are also bonded with double 
0000 Chicago bonds seven-eighths inc h termina ls. Two 
500,000 c.m. supplemental wires are also used for return , 
as well as all tracks leading to the power station. The 
feeder wires are carried overhead from the power station 
to Clark Street, and are there carried underground in til e 
ducts. Manholes are placed at an average of 450 ft. 
apart. Six 350,000 c.m. feed er wires are used. The far
thest distance from the power station is 3 1 ,020 ft. 

As many as forty doubl e m otor cars w ith thirty-five 
trail e rs have b een handled at o ne time, on a division of 
this line 19,800 ft. in length. The line was opened for 
traffic D ecember 3. 
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General Engineering Notes. 

THE Montreal Street Rai lway Company decided a t its las t a nnua l 
m ee ting to bu ild its cars in its ow n shops, in order to g ive employ
ment to Montreal mech an ics. 

A ZUR ICH syndicate has applied to the Swiss local a nd federal 
a uthorities for several e lectric rai lway concession s to be constructed 
in the Can tons of Zurich , Argovie and Zug. 

THE State Commissioners of Ra ilroads a nd Telegraphs in Ohio 
ha ve obtained a n opinion frbm the at torney gen eral to the effect that 
h e is authorized to inspect a nd pass upon the condition of bridges 
a nd trestl es u sed by electri c interurban railways in the Sta te. The 
a ttorney general holds that such ra ilways cannot properly be classed 
as s treet rai lways, but, t ra nsportin g passenge rs, freig h t a nd express 
be tween different pa rts of the Sta te, a re properly railroads. 

PITTSBURGH is wrestling with th e s m oke problem in earne!> t. T he 
city a uthorities have passed a n a nti-sm oke ordina nce which is to be 
s trictl y enforced. Under its provisions the emission of m ore tha n 
20 per cent . of b lack or gray s m oke from a ny chimney or s tack where 
bituminou s coal is used in connect ion with boilers for heating or 
power purposes will be dee m ed a public nuisance, a nd a n y su ch 
e miss ion fo r a continuous period of more tha n three min utes' duration 
will be punished by a fine of from $10 to $50. 

THE 1lli!walfkce Street Railway Bul!di11 says: 
"Conductors wi ll please bear in mind tha t the rear brake should 

not be set by them unless i t be in order to avoid an accident or wh en 
the car gets beyond the control of the m otorm a n. The practice of 
se tting up the rear brake a t the e nds of the route by th e conductor is 
one which should be stopped at once. It is the province of the 
motorman to a ttend to t he brakes and th e controller, a nd his pre
rogatives must not be interfe red with or his duties assumed except 
in case of greatest necessity.'' 

THE Marseilles Street Ra ilway Compan y reports that one of its 
ca rs has recently run 21935 miles without a sin g le accident to its 
electric equipm e nt. This record was m ade betwee n January 24 a nd 
September 15, 1895. During this time it was at the repa ir shop 
three days owing- to an acciden t to the car b ody, and one day for the 
repair of the h and brake. The average distance cove red per day was 
ninety-six miles, the maximum 129 mi les; the total number of pas
sengerscarriedduringthistime was about 21 5000. Thecarisequipped 
wi th two 18 h. p. Oerlikon motors, type E. Z. A nother car has re
centl y covered more than 10000 miles without a n y repairs wha~eve r. 

THE Metropolitan Elevated Road of Chicago is operated, so it is 
s ta ted, at an expense of 22 cents per tra in mile, a nd it is expected 
to reduce this figure to 20 cents. The Southwest branch or 
Doug las Park extension of th is road will probably be open for busi
ness about April I next. President Worcester is reported as saying 
th at s ince the cool weather has set in the traffi c h as in creased fro m 
10,000 to 15,000 passengers per day. ·with the completion of the 
elevated loop, work on which is progressing rapidly, the compa ny 
will be enabled to run its trains into the heart of the dow n town busi
ness district. This is expected to increase the travel between 35,000 
and 40,000 passengers per day, which would (:Onsiderab ly more than 
meet the payment of fixed charges. 

As an indication of the imme nsity of street rai lway construction 
and operation, the followi ng figu res concerning the Milwaukee 
Street Railway system will be of interest. During the year 1895 
there were consumed in the power s tation a bout 30,000 tons of coal, 
which was converted into about 12,000,000 electrical h orse power hours 

fe,r the operation of 165 cars per day (on an average) traveling over 
7,000,000 miles-together with electric lights for station, car houses, 
cars a nd a general city commercial service. About 28,000,000 passen
ge rs were tra nsported during the year a nd some 6,000,000 transfers 
were issu ed. One thou sand tons of new steel rail are to be laid and 
from 25,000 to 30,000 new ti es. Seventeen miles of new trolley wire 
h ave been erected a nd fifteen miles of feeder wire. Patrol wagons 
have responded to 2,150 calls. About $750,000 were paid out in wages. 

I N a recent issue, the Pall 11£al! Gazette (London) expresses great 
concern at the presen t condition of Great Brita in as an iron producer 
and call s a tte ntion to the fact that the s tatistics of iron production 
s how that iron a nd steel shipments from Great Britain h ave actually 
d iminished a nd tha t imports a re increasing in an astonishing manner. 

"We share with the United States the honor of being the largest 
producers, but the trade of the United States, Germany, Belgium, 
a nd France is growing steadily, while ours is going quite the other 
way. The pig-iron production of the leading countries forms a fair 
basis of comparison as to the relative position of each and all. In 
1880 Great Britain turned out 7,749,233 tons, the United States 3,835,-
191 tons , Germany 2,729,038 tons, a nd France 1,725,293 tons. In 
1890 we produced 7,904,214 ton s, the United States 9,202,703 tons, 
Germany 4,658,450 tons, and France 1,962,196 tons. " 

THE n ew subway in Boston is m aki ng fine progress. By nex t 
fa ll a ll cars coming from points west of T re m ont Stree t will be taken 
up to Park Stree t Church and around the loop at that place without 
s topping excep t a t the o ne station nearly opposite the Tremont 
Thea tre. A t the same time Boyls ton Street will be cleared of all 
tracks betwee n P a rk Square a nd Tremont Street and probably 
widened to the old cemeter y fence. A portion of the subway under 
Trem ont Street, seventy fee t long, opposite the Park Street Church, 
has been completed a nd is now ready for tracks and wires. The 
work on this section has been pushed more rapidly tha n elsewhere, 
partly because of the complicated subterranean pipes, and partly be
cause it may be decided to tunnel the rest of the distance northerly to 
the Union Station, a nd this completed section will furnish the en
trance to the tunnel. One side of the stone arched tunnel that is to 
form the subway south of Boylston Street is a lso constructed. 

L'Elettricita of Milan gives the following information of the Ma
lignani process for obtaining a vacuum in incandescent lamps. 
First, a special compound, the ingredients of which are not men
tioned, is introduced into a tube connecting with the bulb. An air 
pump is then a pplied , and after a s uction of about twenty seconds 
th e current is turned on. After ten o r fifteen seconds of illumination 
during which the pump is kept in opera tion the connection between 
the p ump and the tube is severed. The gas which is disengaged 
from the filam ent during the passage of the current fills the bulb. 
The pressure is then about one-half millimeter of mercury ; 
this is the practical limit of the vacuum which can be pro
d uced by the pump. As soon as the communication with the 
pump has been severed, the current is again turned on, and 
wi th a jet of gas the tube is h eated to a point where the chemical 
composition contained therein is m el.,ted. The vapors which disen
gage themselves from the filament a re precipitated in a solid state, 
and the two produce a perfect vacuum in the bulb. This entire 
operation occupies about one minute , and it is possible to treat at 
leas t fo rty-five lamps in this way in an hour. The chemical vacuum 
appears to give excellent r;sults and the light furnished by the lamp 
diminishes in brightness more slowly than with any other process. 
One great advantage of the proc;ess is the fact that the use of mer
cury is dispensed with. 
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The Laconia Car Company. 
The works of the Laconia Car Co mpany, a t Laconia, N. H ., are in 

ma ny respects among the most interesting of the kind in the country. 
They are situated upon the \,Vinnepesankee River, the outlet of the 
great lake of that name. The works derive from the s tream 1000 

h. p., which is supplemented by the power of several steam e ngines 
in diffe rent buildings remote from the water 
wheels. The works were started under the name 
of the Ranlett Ma nufacturing Company in 1844, 
and for some years they made on a s mall scale 
freight cars for s team roads. In 1 8 70 the plant 
received great a dditions, a nd the manufacture of 
passenger ca rs was undertaken. In 188 1 the 
Laconia Car Company was started by the pur
chase of th e Ranlett Manufacturing Company, 
and the plant a nd manufacturing facilities· were 
greatly increased. 

Adjoining these shops, and separated from· 0th em by a <leliver•r 
switch from the railway, are large stock and storage sheds. A littl ~ 
further down th e stream is a building, 60 ft, x 120 ft., devoted to the 
foundry . H e re gray iron castings and car wheels are made, the 
capacity of this department being ten tons per day. The wheel de
partment can make seven ty wheels per day, and the capacity of the 
wheel pits is equal to 350 wheels. The coal and sand for this foun-

~ Piill!j 

Last fall the compa n y had the misfortune 
to lose one of its larges t shops by fire. This was 
rebuilt an<l work was progress ing in it in a sur
prisingly short time. In fac t , the company's 
freight car work for s team roads was sca rcely 
interrupted by the fire. This shop was 220 ft. X 
42 ft., with a 75 ft. extension . It was built in a 
week's time, and men were working in it the 
thirteenth day a ft er the fire, a fact which illustrates 
the organization a nd energy of the compan y, -a nd 
it also speaks well for the vim and push of the 
New England workm en. Iri this shop during 
December they were building fiv e coa l cars per 
day. A new store house, 60 ft. x 70 ft . , takes the 
place of one which was burned at the time of the 
fire, and is arranged for sand storage below, with 
shed room above. 

The lumber department of the establishment 
is one in which the street railway man is especi-

FIG. 2-FRAME OF TWENTY-FIVE FOOT CAR FOR WEST END RAILWAY. 

ally interested. From two million to three million feet of lum
ber is constantly upon the sticks, and the company carries a 
stock which enables it to build the longest electric cars with
out splicing sills or rails. The drying h ouse into which the 
lumber goes after being thoroughly air seasoned has a capacity 
for forty thousa nd feet at a time. The treatm ent of oak is somewhat 
unusual. It is steamed under a pressure of 100 lbs, per square inch. 
Steam is allowed to enter very slowly, a nd after having the sap 
thoroughly coagulated in this way it is removed to the dry house and 
after remaining there for a week's time the moisture has been thor
oughly removed from it. For street railway work all the lumber is 
carried through the dry house before being worked up, This is for 
the purpose of insuring its absolute freedom from moisture before 
going into the car. 

dry are delivered to a chute directly alongside of it from the cars by 
a special track. 

The cabinet shop, which is a large building two stories high, 
200 ft. x ,-12 ft., is fitted up in the lower story with a complete set of 
modern wood working machinery for getting out the material for 
steam, passenger, electric or horse car work . There a re also con
nected with this department carving and routi ng machines to save 
hand work. The carving is largely a ha nd product and the carving 
machine merely used to saYe labor in roughing, routing a nd the 
general work which requires neither taste nor artistic ability. The 
upper part of this shop is devoted to the finer portions of the cabinet 
work and the finishing and putting together of the work which is 
brought from below by an elevator. From the upper portion of the 
shop there is a covered bridge to the second floor of the erecting shop. 

FIG. 1.-INTERIOR OF PAINT SHOP, SHOWING LONG WEST END CARS. 

There are two special wood working shops arranged a t the end 
of the erecting works, which take the lumber from the pile or the dry 
house, and make it ready to go upon the car without the necessity 
for hand work. Im mediately adjoining these shops is a machine 
shop, 70 ft. x 70 ft., fitted up with tools of the lates t pattern, enabling 
them to complete, conveniently and carefully, all sorts of machin e 
work that may be needed in the forging or blacksmith shop. The la tte r 
is 50 ft. X 160 ft. The company m a kes forgings of all descriptions, 
bolts, nuts and all the iron work necessary in the establi shm ent , 
beside turning out a great deal of special work upon orders. The 
product is about twenty tons of forgings per day. 

This erecting s hop is So ft. x 160 ft. and has upon one s ide a ninety
foot extension. The arrangement of this shop is exceedingly con
venient and the tracks are laid in such a way as to e nable the work 
to be entirely progressive without interrupting the work on any par
ticular car. Across the sixty-fool s treet is a large paint shop 70 ft. x 
qo ft., having four tracks for fiv e tw enty-foot ca r bodies. An 
interior view of this shop is show n in Fig. I. Three only of the 
four tracks a re sl}own in the engraving. At the time the photo· 
graph was made, but three cars were in place on each track, but 
the shop has accommodation s for twenty cars. Adjoining thi s 
shop a t the ri g ht and connected to it by several doors is an uphol-
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stery and fini shi ng shop 40 ft. x roo ft. There are a lso several com
municatin g s tore room s . All these rooms a re isolated from each 
other in case of fire by tin covered wooden sliding doors, which close 
a utoma ti call y in case of fire. Automatic sprinklers have a lso been 
put into t he greater portion of the establi shment a nd a re being m ade 
to cover the e ntire works. Sepa rate oil a nd paint rooms of brick 

FIG. 3.-END OF LONG CAR FOR WEST END 
RAILWAY, SHOWING CORNER BR ACKET. 

a lso open into 
the paint shop. 
There a re two 
40 ft. X So ft. 
store rooms 
connected with 
the paint a nd 
uph o lst ery 
shops. 

One of the most r emarkable features of this esta b lishmen t is the 
complete a n d extensive ma lleable iron departm ent . This is situated 
in a four s tory brick buildin g 50 ft. x r 50 ft. It is provided first 
with a pa ttern sto rage de pa rtment of brick , which is fire proof. 
There is a pickli ng room, a mill room for finishin g hard cas ting s, and 
a mill room for sma ll ca s tings , packin g a nd machine rooms. In the 
third s to ry is_an extensive m ac hine sh op with specia l tools for fini sh
in g electri c work and m etal pattern work of all kinds . The fourth 
s tory is devoted to fini shing electrical work and simila r light finish
in g ope ra tions. In this fini shing department there are fa cilit ies for 
turning out , in the hig hest s t yle, brass , bronze and m a lleable iron 
work of every kind. The fini sn ed w ork, both plated and simply 
poli s hed, will compa re m ost fav orably with a nything made anywhere 
in the country . 

The moulding room a nd the ma lleable iron department proper 
contai n two furnaces fo r me lting a nd fi ve oven s of the la rg est size for 
a nnealing , g iv in g four fire s. There a re two a ir furn aces. Taken all 
togethe r this'is a ve r y complete h a ndsom e foundry, capable of pro
d u cing a g reat vari e ty of work . The bui lding is 22 5 ft. long x 6 0 ft . 
in wid th. In addition to what is'famili a rl y know n as malleable iron 

OF WHEEL. 

cas t ings of all sizes a nd s tyles, the company also makes " homogene
ous s teel ., casting s up to pieces of a bout h alf a ton in weight, as well 
a s s m a ll fi ne s teel castin gs. Some of th e samples of this kind of 
work are exceeding ly bea utiful and ha ve a closeness a nd perfection 
of grain which is qui te remarkable. 

The brass foundry is extensive en ough to handle about a ton per 
da y of brass work. In some respects th e term brass work is a mis
nom er, for the president of the compa ny, Mr. Putnam, is thoroughly 
converted to the belief tha t g ood m etal is n ot only about as cheap 
a s common brass b ut much more easily finished a nd much better 
in' appea rance under wear ; consequently bronze has been adopted as 

the standard m eta l, and castings a re made o nly of copper a nd tin . 
The company makes complete bronze fittings for electric cars besides 
a g rea t deal of outside work. The smoothness with which such 
m eta l runs a nd the perfect character of the castings, as well as the 
ease with which they are finish ed and polished, undoubtedly make 
them the ch eaper m e tal in the e nd. 

It will be a surprise to many to find a car establishment of this 
character with so com])lete a wheel foundry. Figs. 5, 6 a nd 7 illus
t ra te the character of the iron, showing two samples ta ken from test 
pieces, and a lso a section of a wheel. The quality of the metal is 
quite well shown in the engravings. For street car work the chill, 
of co urse , will be made very much deeper by changing the mixture 
of th e m e tal. The test pieces show a ha rd steel-like chill whi<;h cuts 
g lass with considerable ease, and a soft, s trong gray iron of good 
qua lity; this is a lso very well shown in the car wheel section. 

FIG. 4.-INSIDE OF CAR FOR WEST END RAILWAY, 
SHOWING GUM BLOCKS IN POSITION. 

In addition to h a ving num erous switches and trucks for steam 
ca rs there is a separa te system of narrow gauge tracks running 
through the works for th e transportation of materia l and car bodies 
in va rious directions. 

During December just past, the company was building a lot of 
unusually interesting stree t cars upon an order from the West End 
Railway of Boston. The engravin gs show th ese cars in various 
sta g es of cons t ruction. They a ll h ave twe nty-five foot bodies and 
are to be carried on double trucks. Many who are familiar with the 
theory of the car body and the action of the double truck will be sur
prised to see that instead of the s team road truss construction the 
street or horse car body has been retained in principle, and the 
ca r depends largely for its streng th and stiffness upon the panel and 
fram es instead of o n a truss. The reason for this in this case, how
e ver, is sound. Sc>vera l gentl em en connected with the West End 
Compa n y expla in ed very carefully the circumsta nces which made 

FIGS. 6-7.-SECTIONS OF TEST PIECES. 

this form of construction imperative. There are several places in 
Washington, Tremont a nd other streets where the space available 
for the passing of cars is so narrow when trucks are upon the street, 
that the ordinary straight sided car would not be able to pass. In
deed, with the ordinary concave panel there are many of these places 
where even projecting nuts and washers are inadmissible and every
thing has to be flush with the surface. Inside the car the best use is 
made of the space available and a heavy truss rod is put through 
under the seats to give as much of a support as possible. Although 
thi s truss thus formed cannot be very deep the large size of the rod 
and sure anchorage at the end render it a powerful aid in holding up · 
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the car. In Fig. 2 just ins ide th e end sill wi ll be seen the malleable 
iron casting used to take the end of the truss rod. This casting was 
specially d esigned for the place. The facilities of the company for 
producing anything a nd everything in the way of malleable iron en
ab le them to introduce very m any pieces of special elegance of 
design with out ex tra cost. This casting is anchored not only to the 
sill itself but also to the cross timber or need le beam, which takes the 
inner bearing of the platform _timber. 

A number of th ese cars in the white are shown in the vi ew 
of the paint shop in· Fig. r. They are very handsom e and when 
painted in the s tandard sty le, fitted up with the necessary sig ns, e tc., 
a re v.ery nea t in appearance. In the co nst ructi on of the floor frame 
of these cars are som e exceedingly good and ingenious features. 
The dropping of the end s ills below the s ide sills brings down the 
platform, whil e it raises the s ill s themselves and enables them to be 
deeper tha n would ot herwise be possible with double trucks. The 
rails are well sec ured, and the design of this portion of the car is in 
general exceedingly good. 

In Fig. 4 we have a view of the method of fastening panels a nd 
ribs together. It shows the insid e of the end of the ca r, with the last 
window pos t next th e corner. The panels are first thoroug hl y 
steamed and bent to form over hot cauls. Th e heating of the forms 
dries out the moisture left by steaming, and the panels go on bent to 
shape and dry. When they are tacked in place they are hot, and the 
g lue on ribs, rails and post is in its best condit ion to insure adhesio n 
between th e panels and the ribs. Glue blocks are put into the 
angles very carefully, as shown. This, together with the appli ca
tion of the cauvas, is an unusual feature. Fig. 4 shows the inside of 
one of these cars, with the canvas applied over the blocks. Great 

The Manufacture of Iron and Steel Poles for Rail= 
way \Vork. 

Among the pioneer manufacturers of wrought iron p ipe and 
boiler tubes in the United States were Morris, Tasker & Company, 
Incorporated, of Philadelphia. Up to the time when they com
menced business, th e only wrought iron tubes that had been avail
able for any purpose were gun barrels. These were hand forged 
upon a mandrel and differed from ordinary modern tubes, not only 
by being thicker at one e nd than th e other, but in havi ng the weld 
spiral. They were m a d e from s trips of metal wound spirally around 
a mandrel and welded under th e ha nd ham me r during the process. 
About the earliest use of barrels for tubing of which we hav e any 
record in this country is found in the tubular boiler which Colonel 
Stevens built for his screw propeller a t Hoboken, N. J., in 1804, 

In 1S21, the late Stephen P. Morris, then a very young man, in 
company with th e late Th om as T. Tasker, s tarted in a s mall way to 
make grates adapted to the use of a nthracite coal. At that time 
anthraci te coal was a new fuel, a nd no small a mount of difficulty was 
encountered in u sing it successfully. Indeecl, it is on record that : n 
a ttempting to burn it for the first time in a large way the "black 
s tones" utterly re:used to ignite, and a whole forenoon was spent in 
poking, blowing , fussing a nd coaxing. vVh en noon came, in despera
tion the furnace doors were shut a nd lunch was ea ten. At the close 
of the noon hour th e furnace was found white hot , and the discovery 
was m ade that anthracite coal mus t be let a lone if it is to burn. 
There was a considerable call for gra tes ,vhich would burn this new 
fuel, a nd as these differed from those prev ious ly used, the young firm 

FIG. 1.-WORKS OF MORRIS, TASKER & CO., INCORPORATED. 

care is taken in doing this, and the manufacturers feel that the labor 
expended in this careful application of canvas to the blocks and 
panels is well expended. The work appears neat and mechanical, 
and as far as can be judged, the claim, that it makes an exceeding ly 
good and strong side, is valid. 

It will be noticed in this last engraving that th e inside belt rail 
behind the sill is well chamfered to allow dirt and dust which mig ht 
accumulate to slide off upon th e floor. This rail, as will be seen in 

. Fig. 2, is very deep and gives considerable vertical strength to the 
side. The upper or window rail is deep, and is reinforced on the 
inside by a deep, strong rail, as shown in Fig. 4, laid horizontally. 
This binds the posts together and is a pa rt of the framework of the car, 
instead of the inside finish, as is the usual construction. The end of the 
car is shown in Fig. 3 on a larger scale. The raised roof has a hood, 
the bow of which is formed from a single piece of wood bent to the 
proper shape. The upper rail and the belt are firmly secured to both 
the post and the end plate, and the joint is covered and protected by 
specially designed bracket and handle of malleable iron. This 
bracket also supports the hood. The designer here has intended to 
make the hood and end of the car as Ji g ht as possible. The hood itself 
is buil't on a" last" or mould, and after the plan frequently employed 
in fine boat building, which gives a very light but exceedingly strong 
construction. The form employed is well shown in Fig. r. In this 
engraving also is seen the special casting employed for a buffer iron. 
It is very light, of malleable iron and the o uter part reversible, so as to 
be adjustable for any required height. The one and three-quarte rs 
inch platform floor butting, as it does, firmly against the end sill 
and coming with equal firmn ess against the platform end timber 
gives all the strength necessary to resis t collisions. 

The Chapin-Doug las Electric Company, of New York, N. Y., has 
been organized to manufacture electrical supplies. President, Chas. 
E. Chapin; secretary and treasurer, J. S, Douglas, of 136 Liberty 
Street, New York. 

soon found their business growing, and gradually laun ched into reg
ular foundry work. Lea rning that gas was becoming popular in 
England, and had every indicatio n of being in demand in Philadel
phia, they began to look arour.d for a cheap p ipe for conveying gas. 
They began to buy old gun barrels and connec t them with sc rew 
joints, converting them into pipe, but they soon found that the 
method was too slow, and a lso that there were not enough g un 
barrels to be had in the country to supply the demand. The firm 
then purchased the sole right to manufacture butt welded pipe in the 
manner that was then being carried on in a small way in England. 
The gas industry became very extensive and profitable, and the 
business of the firm increased so rapid ly in consequence, that in 
1S36 they bought a large tract of land and bu ilt what was afterwards 
known as the Pascal Iron vVorks. The works covered two Phila
d elphia squares, 800 X 400 ft. As long ago as rSio this establish
ment was employing 2000 m en. About this time, and for a few 
years late r, immeHse improvements in the methods of manufactur
ing pipe and great increases in the regular sizes took place. Twelve, 
fourteen, sixteen an d in fact (at present) any size up to thirty or 
thirty-six inch are common, whereas before r Sis a fift een-inch pipe 
was something a lm ost unh eard of. Under the great stimulus of an 
increased market the location in Philadelphia was found a lto
ge ther too sma ll for the enormous business, a nd a tra ct of some 
sixty acres of land was then purchased at New Castle, Del., on the 
Delaware River below Philadelphia. In ! Sis a fine mill was built 
upon this property, a nd since that tim e new buildings have been 
added from time to time, until at the present time th e whole plant 
has been moved to the New Castle property, a nd the site of the old 
works in Philadelphia is now covered with fine dwelling houses. 

The engraving, Fig. I, gives an inadequate idea of the New 
Castle vVorks which h ave a riv er front of more than 2000 ft. The 
shops are of great depth connected both with the water front and 
with the railroad by an extensi ve system of tracks. The establish
ment includes the rolling mills a t the left, th e pipe works, gas 
producers and the necessa r y boiler and engine houses, At th e ex-
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treme right of the e ngraving is seen the large two stor y office 
building, which is now in process of completion. 

This New Castle plant or mill is operated under the name of the 
D elaware Iron Company. It is there m aking 300 tubular poles 
per day for electric light a nd street railway purposes. It a lso 
produ ces a very large ton nage of wrought iron pipe from one-eighth 
of a n inch to s ixteen inches in diameter, and boiler tubes from one 
a nd on e-half inch to s ixteen inches of a ll grades, from the heaviest 
to the lightest. It also m anufactures cast iron pipe fittin gs, cast
ings, and foundry work in general, as well as special gun metal 
castings for electric power plants. In addition to electric railway 
poles, lighting poles a nd telegraph poles it makes s ide arms, cross 
a rm s, double a nd s ing le brackets , etc. The produ cts of the company 
embrace everything in the way of street supports for lamps , lights, 
overhead irons and a ll things connected with electrical work. The 
firm is noted for havin g had a number of the leading men of the city 
of Philadelphia connected with it. At no time, however, in its history 
have there been many interests. Even now as a corporation the 
stock is a lm ost entirely owned by the officers and the directors. 

Both Mr. Morris and Mr. T asker li ved to be very old men, each 

Grmmtl LinC' 

of them reaching nea rly 
a century of life, a nd they 
passed away only a few 
years ago. Prominent 
a mong the differen t own
ers were Henry Morris, 
Thomas T. Tasker, Jr., 
A. G. Morris, Wistar 
Morris and Ch a r 1 es 
Wheeler. For the past 
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leng ths of pipe of different sizes and thicknesses of metal. Manu
facturing conditions change to a slight extent the theoretical sizes 
and weig hts of the different portions of the pole. This, however, 
does not interfere in any appreciable way with the strength rela
tively to the weight, and the cost is proportionally less. 

The m odern pole of the most approved form consists of three or 
more wrought iron tubes of different diameters. The sections are 
telescoped one within the other far enough to obtain an ample sup
port, a nd the joint made perfect by swedging. The lower section is 
not only the largest, but is of thicker metal. The thickness of the 
metal is, in the lighter poles, decided by the usage to which the pole 
is subjected in the way of accidents, collisions from vehicles~ etc. 
When it is strong enough for this purpose, it is amply thick for 
the work put upon it by the strain of wires, etc. The re
maining sections are of such thickness as is found most eco
nomica l in manufacture, the resulting strength being ample. While 
this form of pole has at last been accepted by all as the best that can 
be found, the methods of manufacture are as various as can be im
agined. Morris, Tasker & Company have adopted a system which 
produces a strong, durable pole which is quite ideal in its beauty and 
fitness. In this process the sections used are of such a size that the 
smaller section telescopes within the larger with a small inargin to 
spare. The larger section is then brought up to a high heat at the 
point where the joint is to be, the smaller one slipped inside so as to 
m a ke a lap of some eighteen inches in leng th, and the hot metal 
compressed or swedged till the smaller tube is firmly held by the 
outer tube. This is the solid sunk swedged joint which has given 
their poles a very enviable reputa tion. U nder the influence of the 
compression the two parts are very nearly welded. When cooling 
takes place, shrinking as well as compression of the metal holds the 
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11: i_J_l"~; FIG. 3.-SIDE BRACKET POLE. 

FIG. 2.-COMBINED TELEGRAPH ANO 
RAILWAY POLE. 

ten years the management a nd control of the business has bee n in 
th e hands of the following officers: Andrew Wheeler, president, 
Jonathan Rollins, vice-president , William R. Mcllvaine, treasurer, 
H. Cheston Vansant, secretary. These gentlemen, toge ther with 
Stephen P. M. Tasker, T. Wistar Brown , and a representation of 
the Charles Wheeler estate constitute the board of directors a nd the 
entire ownership of the corporation. . 

In the matter of poles for the suppor t of wires, lamps, feeders 
and other electric work, the past few years have taught many very 
important and cos tly lessons. 

Theory indicates that the strongest form in which material can 
be placed to resist strains from all directions, the point of s upport 
being at a distance fro m the plane in w hich the forces act, is that of 
a tapering tube, cylindrical in cross section and having walls gradu
ally diminishing in thi ckness as the diamete r becomes smaller. The 
manufacturer finds that the cheapest form of iron pole which can be 
made approximates.closely to the theoretical condi tions in being the 
s trongest for a given weight of metal. 

In practice the street railway pole is made from three or more 

parts together. Shrinking of the different portions, most of our read
ers know, is considered almost sufficient to hold the parts of a gun 
in place, and, in the case of poles, is more than _ample. Indeed, the 
poles become stronger at the j9ints than at any other place. 

Pull-off· poles h a ve been constructed by this method which are 
able to safely take a horizontal strain at the top of seven thousand 
pounds. The solid swedged joint presents a great contrast to the 
pole made up with shims. It always stands up in place without 
bending and without showing an angle at the joints between the sec
tions and upon relieving the strain of the wires one joint never 
drops within another. It is also found that shim joints are not so 
tight as to keep out water, and rusting is sometimes rapid. These 
difficulties are all avoided in the swedged joint. 

The engravings show sev-eral new styles of pole made by the 
company to meet the demand for something which shall be both or
namental and effective. Fig. 5 is a new design for an electric 
light pole. It provides ample strength for the purpose while its or
namental character makes it a desirable feature for street use. 

Fig. 2 shows a decided novelty in the way of iron poles. It is 
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a telegraph and troll ey pole combined and was designed for Belle
v ille , Pa. T he cons truction is adapted both for side, bracket, or 
cente r po le construction. There are insu lators for fifty-s ix wires in 
a ll. E ig h t of these are for feeders and the others for telegraphic 
purposes. I t is a bea utifu l design and does away with many of the 
objections usuall y urged against poles of its class. I ts safety is o ne 
importan t poin t which should not be overlooked. A line of such 
poles can be fur ni shed of any desired strength, and such wrecks as 
were reported everywhere in the great snowstorm of a few years ago 
woul d not be ofte n experienced with such a construction. 

F ig 3. is a twe n ty-two foot side arm pole decorated at the arm 
as i~ the last case a nd having a fine ornamental base cas t ing. These 
castin gs add very much to the appeara nce of the pole. 

F ig. 4 is a twenty-two foot center pole adapted to any m ethod 
of wi re su spension. 

J 

Type "G" Overhead Material. 

T o the full line of overhEad materia l known as form " D" the 
General Electric Company has added as comple te a line of another 
type to which it has given the nam e of form" G." In thi s form are 
embodied improvements a nd modifications which have s uggested 
them selves as advisable from the experience had with overhead ma
teria l o f previous types. Special attention has been given to strength
ening the m e tal parts at points where the greatest strain is applied. 
In appearance form "G" is somewhat n ea ter than preceding types 
and the metal parts are o f mall eable iron or composition metal as the 
taste of the purchaser may se lect. 

In the form "G" m aterial, the metal parts enclose an insulated 
bolt and protect it thoroughly from all moisture and acciden t ; these 
bolts are interchangeable in a ll form "G" suspensions, a nd the use 
of thi s bolt e nables the trolley wire supporting ear to be soldered to 

TROLLEY FROG. 

the wire, a nd the suspension to be assembled afterwards . The form 
"G '' material has already secured the favorable considera tion of 
railway men. 

T he troll ey frog and drawbridge frog hav e undergone improve
ments suggested by past experience. These frogs are now so ar
ranged that _the troll e): wheel does not slip as it passes under them. 
-r:h~ drawbridge frog _is a special device and has the advantage of 
g1v111g a firm but fle x ible contact which allows~ of~consid erable end 

FIGS. 5 AND 6.-ELECTRIC LI GHT POL ES. HAN GER. SECTION SWITCH BOX. 

Fig . 6 shows a n ew side arm electric light pole. It is a great 
contras t to the so ca lled "poles" wh ich are doing duty for electric 
light supports in m ost of our smaller towns as well as some of our 
cities. 

From the exper ie nce so far gained it appears probable that the 
life of an iron pole with swedged joints is nearly unlimited. The 
outside is easily p rotected wh ile the interior appears to be so perfect! y 
sealed tha t rusting does not take place. 

What Becomes of the Old Trolley and Magnet 
Wire ? 

Very few people outs ide of a ce rta in line of busi ness know what 
becom es of the la rge accumula tion of scrap copper wire, discarded 
throug hout the country b y electric railways a nd elecric lighting 
plants . It would be surpri s ing n ews to some that there is a n in 
dustry exis ting tha t ha nd les such accumulations of scrap copper 
wire, brass, e tc. , a nd tha t the re a re fi r ms engaged in such business 
whose purchases a nd sales aggregate from $ 500,000 to $1,000,000 

a nnually . 
One compa n y, in pa rti cular, engaged in this business in Chi

cag o , m a kes a specia lty of catering to the street railway and e lec
tri cal t rade th roug hout the country, p u rchasing their accumulation 
of scrap copper, e tc., a nd su pplying them with the very h igh est 
g rades of Babbitt m eta l, solder, pig lead, etc., w h ich is m a n ufactu red 
b y it. T hi s indus try has sprung up onl y in the last few years a nd is 
g rowing ver y fast. T his company is the Swarts Metal Refi n ing Com 
pany , a nd it r educes the copper wi re into ingot shape a nd disposes 
of the result to brass fo undries a nd m a nufac tu rers req ui r ing copper. 

The com pan y at tim es gets muc h larger qu antities t ha n it can 
market successfull y in thi s country, a nd makes la rge shi pments to 
Germa ny a nd other cou n tries. 

play to the bridge over which the trolley line may pass. It avoids 
the use of running feeders to the draw span, the frog connecting the 
troll ey wire on the draw to the trolley wire at each end of the shore 
span. 

The sec t ion switch boxes have been designed to meet all require
ments of line service. The movable side of the switch is connected 
to the trolley line; when the switch is open the cover of the box may 
be closed and locked to prevent any tampering with the line by un
authorized or incompetent persons. 

Calendars for the New Year. 

The number of tasteful calendars issued for 1Sq6 seems to be 
greater than that of those published in previous years. Among 
others which have been received since the January issue went to 
press and which deserve special mention are that of the Meaker 
Manufact u ring Company, which is t he color of its registers and bears 
a representation of nne of the Meaker registers; one issued by J. 
W. Hoffman & Company, of Ph iladelphia and New York, one of 
Hoefge n , Moxham & Company bearing an engraving of the yacht 
Defender; one of the Shultz Belting Company with a view of its 
works, and one of P. Pryibil. 

The San Diego Cable Railway Company of San Diego, Cal., has 
issued a pamphlet descriptive of its li nes, which will be sold at au·c
tion March II at the power house of the company in San Diego. 
The pamphlet describes the rou te and plant of the company, with 
v iews of the stat ion, cars, etc., and a statement of its earnino-s for 
d ifferen t periods. There is also g iven a report by Frank Van Vleck, 
M. E., as to the value of the p lan t and facilities for a conversion to 
electric service. T he pamphlet a lso gives some particulars of the 
growth, climate and resources of the city of San Diego. 
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Brooldyn Heights Parlor Cars. An Inexpensive Electric Fountain. 

The car sh own has recently been built by the Barney & Smith 
Car Company for the Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company, is 25 ft. 
long over the body and 36 ft. long over th e platforms. The width 
over the main panels is 7 ft. 9 ins., the width over th e cove panels 
is 7 ft., and the height from the bottom of the s ill to the top of the 
roof is 8 ft. 6 ins. The cars are framed with a special iron construc
tion, with extended platforms supported by "T" irons. The plat
form s are enc losed with railings, with bronze trimmings and with solid 
bronze posts supporting the hoods. The windows of the car a re fur
nished with selec ted plate g lass, the inside finish is of St. Jago m a
hogany handsom ely ca rved and finished in oil. The windows a re 

";;:&' 
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The accompanying engravings show an electric fountai n re
cently installed by the Syracuse Street Railway Company, and for 
which patents have been applied for by Albert Vickers, recently of 
that company a nd now of the firm of Rodgers, Baldwin & Vickers. 
The special feature of this fountain is that it can produce elaborate 
and beautiful effects, and yet so simple is the design that it can be 
built cheaply enough to be within the reach of any road tha t is looking 
for an attraction of this character. 

Incandescent lamps of different candle power and colors are 
used, and the principle of the fountain is that these la mps are im
m ersed bodily in the nozzles from which the j e ts are thrown. From 
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PARLOR CAR FOR THEATRE PARTIES-BROOKLYN. 

supplied with Burgess tapestry curtain s, with Burrowes a utoma tic 
fixtures, a nd furnished with silk velour draperies of the m ost a rti s tic 
design. In each of the fo ur corners of the car there is a buffet with 
lockers above a nd below, the doors in the upper lockers a re furnished 
with p late g lass mirrors beveled. 

Brass 

the principle of internal reflections, every drop of water leaving a 
n ozzle will be illuminated when the lamps are lighted. The lamps 
are of several colors, and these can be changed at will, changing the 
color of the jets. The j ets can of course be made in any form, and 
the a m ount of water used can be varied to suit any conditions, from 

Plate Rubber gasket. 
=..,,~..__,, Heavy tin. 

Center of fountain. 

INTERIOR OF PARLOR CAR. 

The doors of the car are of the double a utomatic pattern at each 
e nd. There are three incandescent electric ch ande liers in each car, 
with a n incandescent goose neck bracket over each buffet. The 
headlining in the car is of composite pattern, such as u sed in steam 
railroad parlor cars, a nd a re ornamented in the most a rtistic manner 
by ha nd . The hand straps are carri ed on bronze hand rods sup
ported on solid bronze brackets of the latest design. The seating is 
of loose wicker chairs, finely upholstered. The floor is covered with 
the Bigelow Wilton carpet. Each car is a lso su pplied with two tables, 
whic h m ay be attach ed to the sides of the car at different places. 

The cars are painted a Marseill es royal blue, a nd ornamented in 
·gold leaf, as shown on the elevation. 

The cars a re m ounted on Barney & Smi th 's sta nda rd Class "E" 
suspension spring motor trucks, a nd are so arranged that the height 
ot the body is very little different fro m that of th e ordinary four 
wheel car, the wheels a re 30 ins. in diam eter. 

In addition to the seating capacity above mentioned, each car is 
supplied with twelve camp s tools, carried in boxes on each platform, 
which may be used in case sea ts are desired on the platform. 

The cars have just been received by the railway company, and 
will be leased for theatre and trolley parties and other excursions. 

Semicircle 
of brass. 

Hubber packing. 

~ ;r 

Sprays shown by 
arrows. 

DETAILS OF ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN. 

a form of many jets using many gallons of water to one throwing 
nothing but a fine mist. 

The fountain had five rim fan jets, not shown, as well 
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as two center drum jets. Each rim jet is provided with three colors. 
The lower central drum has la mps o f three colors a lternately around 
the ins ide of the drum, an<l the top drum has four colors. Hy mak
ing suita ble connections, the three rim colors may be revolved in 
one direction, the lower central drum colors m ay be revolved in the 
opposite direction and the ce ntral je t m ay be cha nged independen tl y, 
into any o f four or five colors, or the whole fountain m ay be made 
any o ne of the three colors. The a lte rna tion s a re made from a drum 
switchboard to which the connec tions a re run . With this simplicity 
of desig n a nd fl ex ib ility of m a nipulation it is easy to see that even 
in the very s imple form illustra ted, what endless combinations and 
beautiful effects are possible. 

------•·------- ~J __.. 

Air Bral{es in Street Railway Service. 

The increasing speeds of cable a nd e lectri c ca rs in o ur densely 
crowded city streets, a nd particularly the speeds which are ge tting to 
be common on the hi g hways between ci ti es a nd 
towns, in the competition with parallel steam 
railway lines, a re m a king absolutely necessa ry 
the adoption of m ethods of braking which s ha ll 
be, in power a nd quickness of app lication, a t 
least proportionately as efficient a~ those which 
have ])een de veloped in steam rai lroading. From 
the universal use of a ir brakes in ra ilroad serv ice 
the conclusion is natural that compressed air has 
been found in practice to be peculiarly fitted for 
this special purpose, a nd it may readi ly be su p
posed tha t inventors have been busily at work in 
trying to solve the problem s connected with the 
use of air brakes on street railway cars. 

from Australia and from many of the principal ci ti es of the U ni ted 
States are coming orders and contracts which are ta xin g ib facili Lies to 
the ex treme, an<l which make promi ses o f deliveries diffi cult to kee p. 
The company's business department has bee n s uccessful beyond 
precedent or expecta tion in a wakening an interest among s tree t rail
way managers in what can be done by compressed air for the pro
tection of their passengers and property, an<l in th e reducti on of 
their a nnual damage account. Mr. Wesse ls' active and persis tent 
ca mpa ign in this direction ha s produced remarkable results of which 
the compa ny m ay well be proud. 

T he company is to-clay equipping with it5 air brakes, cars fo und 
in every kind of service-thirty-five foot double truck cars as well 
as t wenty foot s ing le truck cars-cars for heavy grade work as we ll 
as for level lines-and its chief engineer, Mr. Merri am, is boldly at
tacking every special problem presented for the company' s considera
tion. It will be of interest to refer to a few of these problems in 
order to un<lerstan<l exactly the kind of work which the compa n y is 
undertaking. 

These problems however, present unusual 
difficulti es , if among the problems to be solved is 
included tha t of low first cost , a n<l until t he las t 
two years no large success ha <l been achieved 
either in building satisfactory brakes a t a reason
able cost o r in bring ing s treet railway m anagers 
to an und erstanding of the necessity of replaci n g 
hand brakes with the "quick acting" power of 
compressed air. Som e two yea r s ago, however, 
the air brake problems were grappled with by 
strong m en-men who were capable of_taking a 

FIG. 1.-CABLE CAR EQUIPPED WITH AIR BRAKE. 

FIG. 2.-AIR BRAKE CONTROLLER. 

large view of the field and who were determined to build up a n in
dustry which should have for its m a in object the more perfect p ro
tection of life and property in municipal transportation. 

The Standard Air Brake Company has created a d em a nd for a ir 
brakes which it finds it difficult to satisfy to-da y , in spite of constantly 
increasing manufacturing facilities. From England, from Germany, 

The equipm ent of the eight cable cars used on the 
Montague Street hill of the Brooklyn Heights Railroad Com
pany, from Wall Stree t Ferry to City H all, h as just been 
comple ted. This division had met with several un:'ortunate 
accidents due to lack of proper braking capacity, the last be
ing one in which the car got beyond the control of the grip
man a nd ra n down hill. crashing into the bumper at the 
ferry. President Rossiter, becoming convinced that hand 
brakes were of insufficient power, decided to equip these 
cars with ai r b rakes, and the Standard Company has put on 
its axle driven compressor, which is especiall y adapted for 
car s running at moderate speeds. The Brooklyn H eights ca rs 
illustrated in Fig. 1. T he grades on this line rise to a m axi
mum of ten per cent for nearly one-quarter of its length. 

Many interesting conditions were met with in equipping 
these cars. One was the necessity for compressing air very 
quickl y, so as to provide for frequent stops, the entire road 
being so short. Special reservoirs were m ade, toge ther with 
a quick acting compressor which provides sufficient a ir for 
every possible demand. Again , the brake cylinder is mount
ed on the truck, instead of on the car body, as is u sual. The 
cars have s ingle trucks, with an eight foot wheel base and 
thirty inch wheels. The speed is about eight miles per hour. 

In Fig. 2 is shown the controlling apparatus used on 
these cars. The upper platform type of valve is used, which 
provides the least obstruction on the platform and does a way 
with the pipes form erly used. All that is visible is the valve, 
the controlling staff, next to which is the small gauge pipe, 
the quadrant containing the gauge, and the r em ovab le con
trolling ha ndle. The air brakes a re relied upon for all kinds 
of stops from the ordinary service to the full emergency 
application. The car is also equipped with ha nd brakes, 
which a re not u sed, however, in regular stoppages. 

The compan y has a lso equi pped with its brakes the five 
eig ht wheeled combination postal and passenger cars recently 
put into serv ice by the Brooklyn Heights Ra ilroad Compa ny, 
one of which is sh own in Fig. 3. These cars weigh over ten 
tons each, exclusive of passengers and mai ls. Three- are 
running on the East New York section and tw o from the 
Post Office to Greenpoint. They travel oYer several grades, 
one of which is long and especially d a ngerous because of 
a bad crossing at the foot, where there is also a con gesti on 
of wago n traffic. It has always been difficult to brake cars 
on thi s grade as wagon drivers run undue risks in a,t temptiri.g 
to cross tracks when cars are com ing clown grade. The 
speed of these postal cars may occasionally ri se to such a 
poin t as to m a ke the quick a nd certain application of brakes 
important , a nd the fac t that the Standa rd ai r brakes have 
been chosen for this service is significant. It is worthy of 
note , by the way, that with the Standard air brake there is 

said to be littl e difficulty in u sing the sand boxes. In cases of e m er
gency, the motorman throws hi s ha ndle completely over and sets 
the brake a nd can then devote his entire a tte ntion to properly sand
ing the track. The com pany now offers a specia l device by whi ch 
with one turn of the ha ndle sa nd is run out a n<l the air brake applied. 

It is a well ea rned compliment to the Standard air brakes that 
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the Brooklyn Heights Railroa d Compa ny is equipping its parlor cars 
Amphion a nd Monta uk with them, and that the third (not yet de
livered) will a lso be so equipped. The weight of these cars is ap
proxima tely nine to ns without passeng ers. They will be used in 
different pa rts of Brooklyn a nd will therefore h ave to travel over very 
bad grades in numerous places. One of these cars is illustrated on 
page 1 30. 

In Fig . 4 will be seen the long double truck ca r of the W ashing
ton, A lexandria & 

Electric Switching on the Brooklyn Bridge. 
The success attending the electric equipm ent of the Chicago In

tramural Railway, the Metropolitan West Side Railway and the Nan
tasket Beach Railwa y, has led the trustees of the Brooklyn Bridge to 
request the General Electric Company to equip one car with their ap
paratus in order to demonstrate the advantages of electric motive 
power on the Bridge. 

Mt. Vernon Rail
w ay Comp a n y , 
eighteen of which 
a re equipped with 
the Standard b rakes . 
This roa d will oper
a te it s cars a t ver y 
high speeds , up to 
forty-fi ve miles per 
h our, on account of 
which, a nd of the 
motor a nd truck 
a rrangem ent , the 
Standa rd Compa ny 
is u sing its geared 
compressor ty pe, a n 
illustration of which 
was shown in the 
Janua ry issue of 
the J ournal. These 
compressors a re not 
m ounted on the mo
tor axles, b ut on the 
sm a ll wheel axles of 
the Brill Maximum 
Traction Trucks . A 
hig h g rade of effi
ciency is said to have 

FIG. 3.-MAIL CAR EQUIPP!:D WITH AIR BRAKE-BROOKLYN CITY RAILWAY. 

been de veloped by these compressors in r ecent tria ls . 
These contracts, in add ition to others n ow being filled for simi

lar a nd eve n m ore diffi cult classes of work, sh ow tha t the company is 
making rapid a nd s ure h ead way. The busi ness m a nage m e nt of the 
company is responsible in a large degree for the ve ry sati sfactor y re
sults a lread y achiev ed , since Mr. Wessels is not only able t o care for 
the fin a ncia l a nd selling interests of the com pany, b ut exe rcises a di
rect influence in the eng ineering a nd mechan ical depa rtments; 
throug h hi s sound com mon sense a n d bu siness judg m ent. The com
pa ny is a lso fortuna te in i ts chief engineer , Mr. Henry P. Merria m, 
whose training as a m ech a n ical and electrical e ng ineer is n ot super
ficial , but has been gained th ro ug h h a rd · expe rience in electric rail
roading , a nd in some of the best . machine sh ops of the country, 
whil e a funda m ental knowledge of principles was acquired by him in 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, the fore m ost enginee ring 

The general plan is to mount four 50 h.p. motors on the axles of one 
car of each train: These passenger car locomotives will remain with 
the trains at all times, and will switch the trains from the incoming 
to the outgoing platform, and to the tilting sheaves, where the trains 
are attached to the cable. If, while ascending the 3. 78 p. c. grade, 
the g rips should slip and a train be in danger of stopping, the elec
tric m otors can be employed to assist the train over the summit. 
During the ea rly morning hours, when the cable is not running, the 
trains may be operated entirely by electric motors. 

By supplying each train with its own facilities for switching, the 
interference of the locomotives with the incoming and outgoing 
trains will be avoided and the complexity of the switching reduced 
on e-ha lf. Of course, the common nuisances of a locomotive will be 
done a way with. The noise, steam, ashes and gases will be com
pletely banished. 

FIG. 4. -DOUBLE TRUCK CAR EQUIPPED WITH AIR BRAKE-WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA & MT. VERNON RAILWAY. 

school in the cou ntry. Finally , the fin a n cial support g iven to Mr. 
W essels h as been generou s a nd un failing , the compa ny's stockhold
ers being a m ong the best k nown a nd most influentia l international 
financiers . 

------•------The Eighth A venue Metropolitan Lease. 

T he Metropolit a n Street Railway Company, of New York City, 
h as j u st issued a general order to officers and employes da ted Jan
uary 1, 1896, a n d referring to its acqui sition of the Eighth Avenue 
Railroad through a lea se taking effect on J a nuary r. This property 
will be operated as th e Eighth Aven u e d ivision of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway system , a nd the a uthority of the general officers and 
head s of departmen ts of the Metropolita n Street Railway Company 
w ill be extended over the d ivision, 

The controlling apparatus is in duplicate and the motors can be 
operated from either platform. 

It is also the desire of the trustees to heat the cars by electricity, 
and twelve electric heaters will be located in each car. Further de
tails of the interesting installation contemplated will be given in our 
columns shortly. 

With each train equipped with electric light, heat and motive 
power, and possibly with a telephone connection, the Bridge Rail
way will fitly illustrate the advance in electric art of this day. 

The Winchester, Arlington & Waterford Street Railway Com
pany, of Winchester, Mass., has been organized to build an electric 
railway in the suburbs of Boston. Capital stock, $150000. Among 
those interested are: Chas. F. Chandler, John H. Cunningham, of 
Chelsea, Mass.; James _F. Shaw, W.W. Kimball, of Arlington, Mass.; 
A. B. Coffin, of Winchester; E. C. Benton, of Belmont, Mass. 
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New Motor Truck. 

The accompa n ying illus t ra tion sho ws a n ew pa tte rn of m otor 
tru ck, des ig ned a nd pa tented by E. A. Curtis. It is desig ned espe
cia lly to ove rcome the di sagreeable a nd hurtful ele m ent of osc illa tion 
caused by both hig h speed a nd uneven track s urfaces. This objec t 
is accompli shed by the appli cati on of a n equa lizing principle, which 
enables the car body to re ta in a nd t rave l in a horizontal positio n un
der all conditions, instead of res pondin g to ever y la te ral a nd ve rtica l 
thrust of the truck fram e. By the u se of a ja w which fastens to the 
unrl e r side of the top s trap of Lruck·a nd ex tends down on each s ide of 
the rear of pedestal, the sp rings a re rendered a bsolutely free from a ll 
thrust or ja r, thus enablin g the m to ac t as sprin gs onl y at a ll times. 

The springs supporting the ca r bod y a re situ a ted a t th e ex tre me 
ends of the equalizing ba rs in s tead of direc tly on the fram e of the 

the day. It projects only three in ches beyond the dashboard a nd 
being m ade of m a lleable iron is practi cally indes tructibl e. 

The la m p has been adopted as s ta ndard by a la rge num ber of 
com panies, includ ing the Wes t End Street Ra il way Compa n y , of 
Bos ton, Mass., a nd th e Brookly n H eig hts Ra il way Compa n y, o f 
Brooklyn , N. Y., both of whom spea k in excellent te rms of it. 

A ll the ri g hts and t itles of th is device a re owned by F . E. Hunt
ress. -----•···------

'friple=nrum Eight=Holl Sand=-Pap~ ing 
Machine. 

The m achin e shown herew ith is des ig ned to sand-paper plan ed 
surfaces of m a teria l for panels , doors, or a ny class of wor k in s tree t 

SPRING BASE 15 FT 

- -- -- -- -. -~ -- ·1=~-
i.,_~----------·---- -WHEEL BASE B H -----·-------S.: 

NEW MOTOR TRUCK. 

truck , a nd the only point of communica tion bet ween the t r uck fram e 
and the spring seats being through the one an d one-ha lf in ch s tee l 
pins that confine th e equa lizing ba rs in the sa ddle at top of pedes
tal, the car body is reli eved of a ll jar or tremblin g. The proj ec tion of 
the long equalizing bars beyond the ends of the truck g ives a g reatl y 
extended spring base, resulting, it is claimed, in a very imperi or sup
port for the car body. 

The truck frame rides on eight springs independent of s prings 
carrying the car body, situated inside the pedes tals , a nd therefore 
rides softly and easily and free from rigidity. The truss fo r the ca r 
body is so constructed and applied tha t it is a bsolutely free from con
tact with the springs or frame of the truck and is practi call y a pa rt 
of the car body. 

In the effort to produce a truck embodyin g the ve r y bes t ri d in g 
qualities, resulting not only in the comfort of the passenger , but in 
prolonging the life of both equipm ent and roa d bed, s implicity of 
construction and maximum strength have been observed a t ever y 
point. 

Electri_c Headlights. 

The accompanying engraving shows an elec tric h eadlig ht of 
which F. E. Huntress & Company ::i.re a gents, a nd which is manu
factured by Neal Electric Headlight Compa n y. The advantages of 
electric headlights are many, among which m a y be mention ed the 
fact that then~ is no smell of oil when sitting on the front sea t of a n 
open car, the cost of maintenance is very small, the expense of labor 
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ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT. 

for cleaning and filling lamps is entirely a voided a nd they a bolish 
kerosene from the car house, reducing li ability from fire a nd lower
ing insura nee rates. All of these fact s make the cost of m a inte na nce 
of the electric over the oil lamp very g rea t. 

The arrangement of the lamp is s uch tha t there is no interfe r
ence with the lettering on the dashboard. The headlig ht is pa inted 
the same color as the d ashboard, m a king it ha rdly noticeable during 

car con s truc t ion requiri ng a perfect s urface e ithe r for varnishing or 
painting. I t is h eavy a nd su bstantial a n d made to wor k 30 ins. , 
36 in s. , 42 in s., 48 in s. a nd 60 ins . w ide. T he d rums a re of s tee l, three 
in num ber, a nd u pon them the sand-paper is placed a nd grad ed accord
in g to the work to be done. The firs t dru m ca rri es a coarse grad e of 
pa per, the second a fin e grad e fo r sm oothin g, a nd the third a fin er 
g rade for g iving the m a teria l the poli shed surface. Each has 
a n oscilla tin g or v ibratory m otion la tera ll y across the m ateri a l to 
p revent the forma ti on of lin es w hich would res ult if the revolv ing 
m otion was direct. They a r e equipped wi th a device for placi ng the 
sa nd-pa per about th em a nd g iv ing it the proper tension in the short-

-
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SAND-PAPERING MACHINE. 

est possible time . The drum-shafts revolve in heavy bearings , 
g ibbed to the s ides, a nd with adjus tm ents to lift both ends of the 
d rums a t on ce, or e ither end separately fo r a lig nmen t. By a 
specia l device they can be ea,; ily adjus ted or re m oved b y rai si ng the 
entire roller a nd bed fra m e . 

The fe edin g rolls are eig ht in number, four a bove a nd fo u r be
low the pla ten , d r ive n by a train of heavy- expa nsion gea ring , a nd 
g iving a powerful feed. They a re placed so the m a terial will pass 
between the upper a nd lower sets a nd open to receive materia l e ig ht 
in ches thick. The lower rolle r s a re placed one on each side of each 
drum , each roller is located in a separate bed-pla te , which is adjust
able with the rolle r, a nd the roll er ha vin g a separate a djus tment 
from the bed-pla te . Each bed-pla te can be se t to gau ge the a m ount 
of cut to each drum, or a ll the bed-plates ca n be se t in lin e a nd the 
d rums se t to the cut d es ired above thi s lin e. The feed is governed 
b y a d oub le belt-tig hte ner operated by a h a nd lever. A b rush a t
tac hm ent is provided for cleanin g the m a te ria l a s it passes fini shed 
from the m ac hine. Th e m a chine is built by J . A . Fay & Compa n y. 
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Flexible Pole Brackets. 

The accompa nying ill us tra tions sh ow the 1 896 pa tterns of the 
Crea·g h ead pole bracket. T he desirability of a flex ible su pport fo r 
trolley wires on high speed road s is full y a p precia ted by those hav
i ng ha d ex peri ence with r ig id bracket s u p ports, the h a mmering a nd 

sudde n j a rs peculia r to s tiff fo rms of 
brackets being avoided by their u se. 

As will be seen a number of im
p rove m ents h ave been m a de over the 
com pan y's fo rm e r pa ttern. The 
bracket for wood poles a nd fo r s ing le 
t rack cons t ructi on is m ade in leng ths 
from se ven fee t to twelve fee t a nd up 

FIG. 1.-FLEXIBLE BRACKET 
FOR IRON POLES. 

FI G. 2.-FLEXIBLE BRACKET FOR WOODEN POLES. 

to t wen ty feet in length, by a ddi ng a secon d guy rod for proper 
support . For d ou b le t rack wor k, cen te r pole cons tru cti on , a 
d ou b le t rack b racket is m a d e with a rm ex tend ing th roug h th e 
pole a nd a rra nged a nd supported on each side in m a nner s imi
la r to su pports fo r the s ing le b racke t. 

T he bracke t fo r iro n poles ha s c la m ps fo r its a tta chm ent to 
the pole. T he end cas ting is of ma lleable iron a nd is 
a rranged wi th a n insula tor in the bottom of the casting to w hich the 
spa n wire is a t tach ed. A s tra in insu la tor is show n in the span wire 
nea r t he cente r cas ti n g . The insu la tor in the casting a t one e nd of 
bracke t a nd st ra in insu lato r in cente r of the spa n wire , in sula tes the 
spa n on which t ro lley in s ul a tor is hu ng from the b racke t and iron 
po le . T hi s a rra ngem e nt provides d ou ble insula ti on between the 
trolley wire a nd the iron pole . T hi s b racket is made in s lig htl y 
m odified fo rm , omitti ng the insu la ti on fo r the spa n wi re, lea ving 
onl y one insu lation be tween the t roll ey a nd the bracke t a nd red ucing 
the cos t . 

Bracke ts s imilar to tha t shown a re a lso fu rn ished for dou ble 
track cente r pole cons truction in le ng ths to su it the w ork . This 
cente r pole bracke t cons tructi on w ith iron poles is very popula r in 
cities with wide streets . 

-----►--------
Dials for Wa ttmeters. 

In central s ta ti on s a n d railway power sta tion s usi ng T hom son 
recording wa ttm eters to m easure the total o u tput fro m each 
m achi ne , or upon each feed er , th e grou ping of the d ia ls of a ll 
the m eters in one place wh ere they could be con ve n ientl y read a t on e 
tim e has bee n frequently urged as adva n tageou s . The Genera l 
E lectri c Compa ny has therefore b rou g h t out a tellta le d ia l sys tem. 
This perm its t he p lacing of a ll th e d ia ls upon on e pa nel a n d the 
ins ta ll a t io n of the m ete rs ou t of o rd ina r y reach , as it is no longer 
necessa r y to read th em each day. 

T he n ecessary wi ring from the m ete rs to the panel is s imple and 
inexpe ns ive. The pa nels ca n be d u pli ca ted a nd the pe rfo rma nce of 
th e m eters be read either in the dynamo room or in the m a nager 's 
offi ce , or a ny other necessary place, 2nd t he per form a nce of the sta
t ion be accura tely learned a t a ny time. Each row of d ia ls on the 
pa nel re presents a sing le g en era tor or feeder, a n d the recording indi
cator is actuated every kilowa tt hou r by a s imple m a k e a nd b reak 
device upo n th e meter. The d ia ls are several times la rge r than those 
o n the ordina ry m eter, a nd they a re a ll d irect r eading , a ll constants 
being elimina ted by m od ifi cations of the actua ting m echa ni sm. It is 
onl y necessa ry in ordering the telltale dial , to sta te the constant of 
each m eter a nd th e cha racte r of the g e nerator , the panel ca n then be 
properl y le t te red. T he introd uction of thi s ingenious telltale system 
renders the use of a complete sysl!m of sta ti on output m eters pos-

sib le in m a n y s ta ti ons hither to unable to u se them on account of the 
diffi culty in insta lling them, where they can be conveni e ntly read. 

T he s ta tion output meters known a s form G are constructed 
upon the sam e p rinciple as the recording wa ttmeter, the con struc
ti on undergoing m od ificati on, however, to a da pt the instrument to 
the cond ition s imposed by extrem ely heavy loads. They are con
structed u pon the se ries p rinciple , the entire current passing through 

FIG. 1.-WATTMETER DIAL. 

FIG. 2.-MECHANISM OF WATTMETER, 

the field , and thus any error and possibility of loss which might 
result from the use of a hig h capacity shunt is eliminated. 

These meters are adapted for direct application toh he switch
board, the studs supporting the meter passing through the board 
and the bus bars a nd formin g the electrical connection. The con
d ucting parts are of forged copper of high conductivity. The three 
sizes of these instruments, for either 100 volt or 500 volt circuits, are 
2500, 5000 and 8000 amperes. 
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Coal Pocket at Astoria, N. Y. 

The new coal bin or storage pocket, which has recently been 
e rected at Astoria, N. Y., by th e Berlin Iron Bridge Company, for th e 
Steinway Railway Company, is a ttracting much atten tion. The de
sign is unique and seem s to possess many point s of merit, since the 
floor space occupied is exceedingly s mall for th e amount of coal the 
pocket is ca pa blc of storing. 

The pocket is cy lindrical in form, and is so constructed th a t th e 
pressure on all sides is equa l. The pocket is 28 ft. in diameter, 5--1 ft. 
high, a nd has a capacity of moo tons. The coa l is unloaded from a 
barge or car in the ordinary way, and hoisted by a bucket to the top 
of the pocket by an ordinary hoisting engine. It is taken ou t of th e 

COAL POCKET AT ASTORIA, N. Y. 

pocket through an opening in the bottom, a nd can then be del ivered 
to the boile r by machiner y or hand power, as may be required. But 
its principal recommendation is its large capacity for small floor 
surface. 

New Combined Electric Locomotive and 
Passenger Truck. 

The accompa nying cuts show a new departu re in motor rolling 
stock for elevated and hig h spe~d surface roads, in the "L" truck, 
built for the Lake Street E levated Ra ilway, Chicago, and the Brook
lyn Bridge, by th e McGuire Manufacturing Company. 

This truck is designed to carry a car both on straight track and 
on curves with the same easy motion that modern steam passenger 
cars have, in combination with practically the same points of draught 
or draught connections between the driving wheels and body or a t
tached train, that a modern s team locomotive has. Equalizing bars, 
similar to those on a m odern passenger coach truck, are mounted on 
th e axle journal boxes in th e usual manner, except that cushion 
springs are interposed between their ends and the top of the journal 
boxes. These equali zers a re double or two to each side of each 
truck, to permit th e truck frame to play between them as hereafter 
described. 

On these equalizers are m ounted two cross sill s, from which are 
suspended the electri c motors, so that the wheels, axles, equalizers, 
a nd m otors, a ll m ove together, and en ti re ly independent of the truck 
frame and car body. This forms th e electric locomotive, which , it 
will be noticed, is cushioned on the axle journal boxes, as above de
scribed, a nd on this locomotive frame is m ounted th e passenger 
truck, so to speak, in such a manner as to obtain practically the sam e 
draught a nd connections as a locomotive and practically the same 
riding qua liti es as a passenger coac h, as follows, viz.: 

Two equa lizer springs are mounted on each pair of equalizers 
(four per truck) in the usual manner, and from the two cross or m otor 
sills above m entioned a re suspended, on inclined swinging links, a 
sp rin g- plank for receiving two elli ptic springs on each end (or four 
per truck). On these four spiral equali zers a nd four central elliptic 
spri ngs is m ounted the truck fram e, consisting of two side pieces 
hav ing openings formed in each end for e mbracing the journal boxes 
between the double equali zer bars, clearance being a llowed to per
mit the wheels to have a lateral motion of 1¼ ins. in either direction 
independent of the truck frame. 

These side pieces are rigidly a ttach ed together b y a ten-inch tran
som bo ls ter, which is fitted at its ends in s trong and thoroughly 
braced pockets formed o n the s ide pieces which e mbrace this bolster, 
for sixteen inches at each encl, and are thoroughly bolted or riveted 
thereto. 

This construction of the truck fram e accompli shes two results 
besides giv ing a very easy riding passenge r car. One is to hold the 
truck rigid ly in square, and th e other is to connect the journal boxes 
of the driving wh eels with their load, direct ly and in practically the 
same way as in steam locomotive construction. All the pulling is 
clone directly by the journal boxes of th e driving axles upon th e ped
esta l openings of the truck fram e, which a re directly and rigidly con
nected to the load without the intervention of any swingi ng, vertic-

FIG. 1.-SIDE VIEW OF TRUCK. 

FIG. 2.-END VIEW OF TRUCK. 

ally vibrating bolster, At the same time an equivalent action for easy 
riding on the truck frame is obtained by th e side and vertical move
ment of the ten-inch eq ualizer and elliptic springs and swinging links, 
as above described. 

The brakes are located inside the wheels. This avoids the ne
cessity of extending the truck frame beyond th e wheels, making a 
short, compact truck, occupying the least possible space under the 
car and making the truck frame less liable to damage in case of acci
dent. These brakes are perfectly equalized, surround the m otor 
without interferin g in any way with it, will not leng then or shorten 
by the movement of the truck on curves, and are of simple construc
tion. 

The brakes are suspended from the truck fram e by patent elas
tic brake hangers, which form shoe backs, brake hangers, equalizing 
levers, and adjustable release springs a ll in one, and at th e same 
time take up their own lost motion, preventing all chattering and 
kicking of the brak:es which has hitherto been a common fault of 
swinging brake hangers. 

New Electric Brake. 

Some experim ents have recently been tried on the Ogden City 
Street Railway of Ogden, Utah, of an electric brake, a description of 
which was published in the Journal for April, 189--1. The general 
principle upon which this brake works is that of a solenoid with, how
ever, the addi tion of a second lever worked by electric power holding 
the plunger of the solenoid in either a set or free condition, so that n o 
current need be taken conti nuously from the line to keep the brake 
in a ny position. The device, which is very ingenious, was designed 
by Messrs. Skinner and Dorland, of that railway company. 

The brake for a ten ton double truck car weighs complete a bout 
200 lbs. and th e leverage between the brake plunger and th e shoes is 
as twenty to one. The current required for setting th e brakes is 
from five to ten ampere:;;. 

A Thomson wattm eter was placed in brake circuit in a recent 
experim ent and a counter on the brake to count the applications 
made. The average power requi red to operate the brake in 2000 ap
plications was about --1 h.p. for five seconds, equal to .ou6 h.p. hour. 
This test was made when the brake was in usual service a nd the 
motorman was making stops for passengers. The brake showed ex
cellent results in stopping the car at high speed and has made stops 
in fifty feet when running at high speed. 
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Notes from England. 

(By Our Lon1ion Corrrspondrnt.) 

The ~eceipts of the Glasgow Cor poration Tramways fo r the ha lf 
year e ndmg Dec. 31 las t s how a n in crease ove r th e co rres ponding 
m on th of 1894 of £43743, o r n ea rl y a qu a rter of a million d ollars. 
It has to be explained, however , th a t this enorm ou s increa se a ris es 
from exce ption al cau ses a nd cannot be expected to continue in t he 
future . Th e second h alf of 1894 represen ted the fi r s t six mon ths'• 
'"'.or king a ft e r th e T own Coun cil took over th e undertaking from the 
di splace~ t ramw ay compa n y, a nd d uring nea rl y the wh ole period a 
fu ll _se rvice _o~ car s_ was n o_t ru n , as both m en a n d a nima ls were on ly 
ge ttm g ~am1lia r wtth a nd mu red to th e work. Glasgow is the g rea t
e~ t specime n we have of t ramways being worked by a T o wn Cou n
cil , a nd there h ave been man y prophecies of fa ilure. T he accounts 
whi~h we re pub lishe~ ~a? t su mmer of the fi rst year' s w orki ng were 
su bJ ected to mu ch cn t1C1s m , as man y tramway m en con side red th a t 
t he a ppa rent p rofit sh own was not real , a nd held tha t n o s ufficient 
a_llowa nces h a d been made fo r depreciation, e tc. It will be impos
s ible to say h_ow the T ow n Cou ncil is n ow s ta ndin g till the a nnua l 
accou n_ts a re issued nex t summ er , but I a m in fo rm ed on good 
~u th on ty tha t th e T ow n Council co ns iders tha t it is at prese n t mak
m g profit~ a t the ra te of som e £ 40000 per a nnu m . Whether thi s is 
a ft e r m a km g a n y I_arger percentages of ded ucti on fo r d eprecia tion 
a nd re newa ls th a n 111 the fi rs t yea r I cannot tell. On th e capita liza
t ion of £ 565000 th e above profit wo uld represent a bout seven per 
ce n t. 

An exam ple of the o ld sayin g t ha t the wo rm will turn com es 
from Huc1:de rs fi e ld, wh ere the T own Coun cil h a s fo r a few yea r s 
been workrng the tram ways at a loss. The cor pora ti on ca rries on 
the work on the plea tha t it ha s been una ble to get a r eason
a ble offe r fo r the lease of th e li n es. It is proposed to a pply for 
powers in th e comin g session v f Pa rlia m en t to work th e li nes 
perm a nently, but thi s was m ore tha n the long suffe rin g Hudde rs
fi eld rate payers could stand, a n d su ch a n agitat ion a rose that the 
proposa l has been a ba ndoned. 

. Lond on Cou n ty Coun cil is abou t to bu y up, under the provi
s10n of the T ra m wa ys Act , 1870, furth er porti ons of th e lines of t he 
London Stree t T ra m ways Com pan y. Dou b tl ess th ese pa rts will in 
th e m eanti me be leased to the p resent com pany. 

Swa nsea_ T ow n Coun cil will bu y th e loca l t ra m ways, lease th em 
to the ope r~tmg com pan y, a nd sell to the com pany electr ic energ y 
fo r propelling the ca r s. T he T own Council will from the sa m e 
ger, e ra ting s ta t io n li g h t the to wn e lect r ica ll y . Th e cor poration will 
equip the line a nd len d m on ey to the com pan y fo r th e pu rcha se of 
e lectric car s . A m os t a micable a rrangem en t has been come t o a nd 
the sch em e is a fi ne c~m p rehe_n ~ive one . T h e company agre~s to 
ta ke fr?m the cor pora t1~n a !111mmum of 400000 uni ts a t t wo pen ce 
per u!1It. If the qua ntity n ses to 600000, the price will be r ¾' d. 
(t~a t 1s three a nd a _ha lf cents) per u n it , a nd if 750000 u nits a re su p
plied , the ch_aq~e wi ll be on ly I½ d. per un it . It is expected tha t 
th e c~rpora t10n s r evenue fr<;> m !he tramway com pa ny will la r g ely 
def: a ) th e cos_t of th e _s t ree t lig htmg . A ccumula tor s w ill be used to 
ass is t th e en g ines dunng the peri od of the overla ppin cr of the day 
a nd nig ht load s. 

0 

San Francisco Notes. 

It a ppears as if t he San F ra ncisco a n d San Mateo R a il wa y had 
fi na ll y reached the e~d of its eventful ca reer. O n J a nua ry 3 Judge 
S~a well o_f th e Su pen or Court ord ered th at t he road be sold to th e 
h ig hes t b1dder- t~at fr?'ffi th e_ proceeds of this sale the expen ses in
cu:red by th e rece1;1e r , mcludm g t he receiver's ce rtifica tes, should be 
pa1_d fi r st , the cla im s of p r eferred cr edi tors second, the em ployes ' 
claims fo r back wages third, a nd the bond h olders las t . 

. This r? ad wa s originally bu ilt in '91-'92 a nd ha d a len g th of 
th irteen m iles. On the r oute of the r oad were two g rades of eleven 
per c~nt each a nd 500 ft. long. It has ha d a checkered hi story . 
The lm e may be purchased by the b ondhold ers. Next to them the 
Sutter Street Rail way is spoken of. T he Mar ke t Street Compa n y is, 
of co u rse, freque ntly s ug g ested a s a proba ble p urcha ser , but a s it 
has a lrea~y paralleled a ll the San Mateo lines on ea sier g rades it 
would gam little by the m ove. 

W ork on Mayor _S utro's e lectric road is being finish ed up pre
paratory to th e open m g of the road on F ebrua ry r. Thu; roa d was 
bmlt a s th e result of a n ineffect ual effort on the part of Mr. Sutro to 
compel t~e Market Street Compan y to redu ce the • ta re to fiv e cents 

from the fe rry la nd in g a t the foot of Marke t Street to the Cliff House. 
W hen he actua ll y began work , the fa re was reduced by th e old com
p~ n y, but as Mr. Sutro h ad m a n y blocks of la n d along the route of 
hi s new road, the work was prosecuted to a finish . The· tra nsfer with 
the Sutte r Stree t Compa n y practically m a kes the rate on throug h busi
n ess two a nd a h a lf cents pe r passe nger. To stimula te travel a series 
of a t tra cti on s has bee n a r ran ged b y the builder of the roa d a t the 
Cliff H ou se end of th e line. O n the site of the old Cliff H ouse, that 
wa s b urn ed do wn a yea r ago, has bee n built a fin e three-story struct
ure ove rlooking the seal rocks a nd g iving an unobstructed view 
dow n the bea ch a nd across th e Golden Gate . No expense has been 
spa red to m a ke this complete a nd m od ern in every respect. On the 
beach below Mr. Sutro has e rected a t g rea t expense m agnificent en
closed ba ths in which wa ter directly from the ocea n is used after be
in ? warm ed b y cond ensin g th e s team fro m the ra il wa y e ng ines. His 
p n va te grounds a re a lso ope n, but th ese a ttracti on s a re free only to 
such vi si to rs as have reached th e Cliff H ou se v ia the Sutro roa d. 
T hose com ing on other lines will be cha rged a dmission fe es . The 
work of cha ng ing the one a nd a ha lf miles of Oa k Street d ouble 
tr:ick ca ble roadway of the Market Stree t R a ilw ay Compa ny, between 
F illm ore a nd Stan ya n, to a s ing le track electric lin e has been com
pleted. The unfini shed t rack work on Folsom Stree t from Second to 
19th will be ta ken u p next. Work has a lso been finished on the 
B rya nt Stree t line a nd a tria l trip wa s successfull y m ad e Dec. 31. 

As if there was not enoug h excitem ent in a ttending hor se r a ces, 
a car load of race people on the Ing les ide b ranch of the Ma rket Stree t 
Com pan y 's Miss ion Street line , we re trea ted to a s till further stimuc 
!us to thei r nervou s center s on Chris tmas day by four hig hw aymen. 
T hese m e n stopped the car on a lo nely part of the r eturn trip, shot 
one man a nd escaped with the plunder , about $1200. As yet the per
pe t ra tors have not been appreh ended. 

News Items. 

Albany, N. Y.- The A lbany, Greenbush & Ba th Railway Com
pa ny a nd th e A lba n y Ra il way ha ve as ked for the sam e franchises in 
the village of Green b u sh. 

Asbury Park, N. J .-The Board of Alderme n of Long Branch 
has g ranted a franchise to th e A tl a nti c Coas t E lectric Ra ilway Com
pa n y . C. A . H a mmond is genera l m a nager of the company. 

Baltimore , Md.-J. M. H ood, pres ident of the Western Mary
la nd Ra ilwa y Compa n y , Baltimore, Md ., is thinkin g of org anizing 
a co mpa n y to build a n electri c rail way to Fairview . 

Barre, Vt.-F. C. Kennedy, A . E . Humphrey, J. J . Flynn and 
J.C. P ierson, of Burlin g ton, Vt., h a ve sig ned a n a g reement with 
th'e in corporators of the Barre E lectric Company, whereby an electric 
ra ilway will be built a nd be in operat1on by July , 1897, in Barre 
a nd East Barre Centre , three miles di sta nt. 

Basic City, Va.-Plans for th e construction of the Ba sic City, 
Bridgewater & Piedmont E lectric Ra ilway Company a re being dis
cu ssed. E . P. Wilson is general m a nager of the compa n y. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-The electrica l eng ineers of the surface rail
ways of Brookl yn h a ve been invited to furni sh th e executive com
m ittee of the new East River Bridge Commission with information 
necessa r y to d e termine the system under which electric cars shall be 
run on the new bridge whe n built. 

Charleston, S. C.-Julia n Fish burne a nd others have asked 
fo r a franchise to construct a n electric railwa y in Charleston. 

Charlevoix, Mich.-A fra nchise for a n electric railway has been 
g ranted to the Charlevoix E lectric Light Company. Charles Gabriel 
is manager of the company. 

Chicago, 111.-The Arnold Electric Power Station Company has 
been'incorporated t o construct and equip electric plants and electric 
railways. Incorporators: Arthur F. McArthur, Bion J. Arnold and 
H e nry W . Magee. 

Chickasawba, Ark.-John B. Driver, L. W. Gosnell and others, 
ha ve formed the Chickasawba, Luxora & Gilmore Railway Company 
to 'build an electric railway about twelve miles long. 

Cohoes, N. Y.-The Cohoes City Railway Company may extend 
its line to Crescent. Urban Weldon is president of the company. 

Cleveland, 0.-A franchise for an electric railway from Barber
ton to Hametown has been granted to T. F. Walsh, representing the 
Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Company. 
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V. A. TAYLOR and F. I-1. Eggers , C u ya hoga Bui lding, Cleveland, 
ca n give furt her informa tion about the co nstru ction of th e Cleveland 
& Chagrin Rail road Company, recen tl y in co rpora ted. 

Cohoes, N. Y.-The Cohoes City Rai lway Company has made 
a ll arrangements for the extens io n of its lin e to Wes t Troy. 
U rban Welden is pres ident. 

D etroit, Mich.- The Detroit Ra ilway Company ha s as ked for 
permission to bu ild forty-five mi les of new track. W . E. Da vis is 
purchas ing agent for the compan y. 

Elizabeth , N . J.-The m otive power of the Elizabeth Street 
Railway Compa ny will soon be cha nged from horse to e lec tricity. 
J.C. Husbands is superintende nt of the com pany. 

Elyria, O.-Another franchise tor a n e lec tric railway has been 
gran ted to James L. Ma uldin, of Cleveland, 0. 

Hamilton, Ont.-T he Interna tiona l Radia l Rai lway Company 
will receive infor ma tion a bout s team , e lectri c, gas, or any o ther 
m oti ve powe r wh ich can be u sed on 350 miles of rai lway to be built 
in a nd around Hamilton. The offi cers a re: Pres ide nt , A . Burns; 
vice-president, A. McKay; secreta ry, J. D. Andrews; treasurer , W. 
G. Lumsden ; attorney, P. D. Crerar; chief enginee r , J oseph P 9well. 

Hoquiam, W ash.- H. C. H eerm a ns has been gra nted a fra n· 
chi se to build an e lectri c railway in H oq uia m . 

Kingston, N. Y.-A franchise has been g ra nted to the Rondo ut 
& Eddyvi ll e Electric Railway Company . 

N ew York, N . Y.-The Board of Aldermen has granted severa l 
franch ises for extens ions to the Metropol ita n Street Ra ilway Com
pa n y. A. C. Tully, 106 51s t Street , ,New York, is purchasing agent 
for the company. 

No rwich , C onn.-The ro ute for the e lec tri c railway between 
Norwich and New London has been sur veyed, a nd it is expected to 
have the line comple ted by !\lay 20. E. P . Shaw, Jr., of Norwich, is 
in terested. 

Orange, N . J.- It is p robab le that a franchise for an ex tension 
to its line will be granted to the South Orange & l\Iaplewood Stree t 
Railway Compa ny on J a nuary r6. Fra nk Brewer is president of the 
company. 

P atch ogue, N . Y.-J. H. Swezey, of Patchog ue, is secretary of a 
compan y that will build an e lectri c rai lwa y fr om Port Jefferson to 
Patchogue at o nce. 

Plattsburgh, N . Y.-The P ia ttsburg h Traction Company has 
been organized to build a n electric ra ilway in Pla ttsb urg h. A m on g 
those interested are S. M. W eed, H. M. Pierson·, H. G. Runke, D . 
F. Dobie and H. E. Ba rnard. 

Portsmouth, Va.-The Pre nti s Place Land Company is think
ing of bu ilding an electric railway to Pinner 's Point, a distance of 
th ree m iles. 

Providence, R. l.-\,Vork will be commenced on the electric 
ra ilway from Watch H ill to Na rragan sett Pier in February. Wm. 
C. Clark, of Wakefield, R. I., is interes ted in the enterprise. 

San Diego, Cal.-The Bailey Triple Ledge Gold Mining Com
pan y has been incorporated to construct hig hways, ra ilroads, e lec
t ric, steam, or other motive power and chutes to and from mines. 
Capital stock, $100,000. Incorpora tors: L. H . Bailey, of Bann~r, 
Cal. , A . C. Nason and 0. C. Dranga, of San Diego , E. A. Stanley, of 
J uli a n , Cal. , a nd Jas. A. Jasper, of Ramona, Cal. 

Stockton, Cal.-Robert Doble, president of the Stockton Water 
Compa n y, Mr. H a tch , of th e Hatch-Armstrong Company, and Mr. 
Langfor d, of the Langford Colony, all of Stockton , are ta lking of 
b uilding a n electric rail way from Stockton to the mines in the 
vici ni ty . 

Syracuse, N . Y .-A franchise has been granted to the Syracuse 
& Oneida Lake Elec tric Railway Company. 

Urbana, 0 .-J\ franchis e has been granted to the U rba na & 
Mech a nicsburg E lectric Railway Compa ny to b uild an electric rail
way twel ve miles long. George i\I. Eichelberger, and E. Hunter 
Moore are in terested. 

Waterloo, Ia.-The W a terloo & Cedar Fall s Rapid Transit 
Compan y w ill let contracts for th e construction of its line, fifte en 
m iles long . L. S. Cass, of Sumner, Ia ., is president of the company; 
C. J. Casselm a n , of W a verly , Ia., is interested. 

Wyandotte , Mich.-An electri c railway will be bui lt in W yan
dotte by H. C. Burke, C. W. O'Brien and Alex. E. Riopelle . of 
Ecorse, Mich . , who have received a fra nchise. 

Mountain Railway in California. 

A few m iles from San Francisco there rises fro m a low m ountain 
chai n a h igh volcanic peak, known as Mt. T a malpais, from which a 
ver y fine v iew can be obtained. Access to this peak has heretofore 
been onl y by roug h trai l or a s till ro ug he r road, but a new com
pan y has been formed for the purpose of constructing an electric 
rai lway to the top. T he line, which has already been surveyed, will 
h ave a n average grade of five and a ha lf pe r cent, a nd at no place 
w ill it be steeper th an seven and a half per cent. The distance to 
be traversed will be a little more than seven miles, which will be 
made by the cars in the ascent in about three-quarte rs of a n hour. 

Among the leading incorporators are Sidney E . Cushing, A. E. 
Kent, Alfred Bore l and Louis Jan es. It is estimated that the road 
ca n be built for $125000, a nd it is hoped that cars will be in operation 
by the end of July, 189(>. 

Important Electric Plant in \Vashington. 

0. T. Crosby and C ha rles A. Lieb , who have, for some time, con
trolled the stock of the (;eorgetown & Tcnalleytown Railway Com
pany, of \,Vashington, ha ve jus t purchased the Potomac Light & 
Power Co mpany and the Washington Electric Company, and are 
combinin g these interes ts and es tab li s hin g an entirely new plant for 
the economical production of electricity for light, heat and power. 
They have acquired the buildings of the Dent Iron Works, together 
with r 10000 sq. ft. of land lying lJetween the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal 
and the Poto mac Ri ver. At this point the ca nal is about forty feet 
hi g her th a n th e river, a nd it is thus possible to ob tai n a head of 
water for condensing purposes sufficient tu make air pumps unneces
sary. Coal , wa ter and a ll supplies wi ll be brought directly to the 
s ta ti on by the ca na l or river, and the coal can be delivered by gravi ty 
to the boi ler roo m fro m th e canal , thus avoiding the necessi ty for 
a n y accessory appliances. A s teel s tack will be constructed, 9 ft. in 
diameter ins ide and 215 ft. hi g h, the Philadelphia Engineering 
Company bei ng th e contractors. 

The first mstallation of machine ry will consist of two Soo h. p. 
engines direc t con nected to two 500 k. w. General Electric gen er
ators , the steam plant complete being furnished .by the Cramp-Hoad
ley Company. This origina l plant will furnish power to a number 
of the suburban electric railways in the vicinity, in cluding the 
Georgetown & T enalleytown R ai lway. Within a short time, how
ever, a large two phase a lternating insta llation will be made, in Soo 
k. w. units, for distr ibution of electricity for all pu rposes to an area 
within a radius of thirty miles. The sta tion is being laid out fo r a 
total capacity of 10000 h. p., and there is, of course, large additional 
land on wh ich further pla nts can be put up as required. 

A New Industry in the Street Railway J,' ield. 

In ·worcester a firm has been inco rporated with a n ample cap
ital under the title of the American Car Spri n kli ng Company. The 
compa ny owns a n d con t rols a ll the patents of the United Tramway 
Sprinkler Compa n y, whose street car sprinkle r was one of tli. e 
ea rli es t in the fie ld a nd which has been adopted in a number of cities. 
T h e new compa ny proposes to introduce its spri nklers into every 
importa nt city in thi s country. 

The sprinkler for electric railways consists of a large tank, 
over which is bu ilt a plain ca r. The whole is mounted upon a lm ost 
any kind of a truck. Two men are needed to operate the car, one to 
manage the m oto r a nd one the sprinkler. Any rate of speed can be 
m a inta ined , u p to fifteen miles an hour. The ca r is filled fro m 
hydrants placed flush with the pavemerit, between the tracks if on a 
double track road, a nd close beside the track on single. From one 
to two minutes is required to fill the tank, according to the pressure 
used. The s tream is under perfect control. 

A ta nk fully loaded will sprinkle from five-eight hs to one mile 
of street acco rding to the width of street. This company will either 
lease its sprinkler or contract to do the entire sprinkling fo r a ny city, 
or it will form local companies to do the busin ess. 

Possibilities of Telegraphy. 

According to a report from Philadelphia, a new method of prac
ti cally doubling the capacity of a telegraph line for the r eceipt and 
trans mission of m essages has been perfected. The principle de
pends upon the illuminating effects p roduced in a vacuum by al
ternatic,ns of comparatively low intensity but of high frequency. In 
the exhibition rooms in Philadelphia, a n opera tor telegraphs over a 
long wire on the usua l Morse instrument, and a second operator 
sends and receives at the same time over th e same wire messages 
with the a id of the subtle lig ht developed in the vacuum device, with
out inte rfering with the o ther system. In another room telegraph
ing between m oving trains a nd station5 with out any m eta lli c con
necti ons is practically illustrc1ted. A third phase of the exhibi tion, 
tha t of co mmunica ting between vessels a t sea and the land, would 
have been of great val ue to the pride of our s hip-building industry , 
the St. Paul, if it could have been utili zed for her benefit befo re the 
calamity which befell he r las t month. The method a dopted is simi
lar in these two cases to that of the dup lex telegraph already 
described. 

New Publications. 

The Educational Value of Engineering Studies, by Thomas Mes
s inger Drown, LL.D., President of Lehigh Unive rs ity. Pub
lished by the University. 30 pages. 
This is a thoughtful d iscourse o n a subject of g rea t interest to 

all students. 

American Street Railway Association . Verbatim Report of the 
Fourteenth Annual Meeti ng a t Montreal. Published by the As
sociation. 
The new President and Secre tary of the Association are to be 
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commended for the energetic manner in w hich they have pushed for
wa rd the earl y publication of thi s r eport , w hich has m a d e it possible 
to place copies in the ha nds of m e mbers long before the time cu s
tom a r y in recent years. An exce ll ent s teel e ng ravi ng of ex-Presi
dent J oel Hurt form s the fro n tispiece. The report is well arranged 
a nd well printed. 
The Anatomy of a Railroad Report, by Thomas F. Woodlock. 

Published by the U nited States Book Company, New York. 
72 pages. Price, 50 cents. 
This little m a nua l is written with th e obj ect of ena bling investors 

in railroad securiti es to a na lyze a nd thoroug hl y com p rehena railroad 
reports so as to fo rm a n idea as to whether their securiti es a re in
creasing or decreasing in value. The au thor describes by chapters 
the fun ctions of the "Income or Revenue Account," " The Bala nce 
Sheet" and" Physical Statisti cs," a nd fin a lly suggests a system of 
a na lysi s app licable to rai lroad reports. 
Timber. An Elementary Discussion of the Characteristics and 

Properties of Wood, by Filibert R oth, Special Agent in charge 
of Timber Physics, United States Depa rtment of Agriculture . 
Published by the Department. 88 pages. 
This is a pamp hlet w hich is aimed to be of service to e ng ineers, 

a rchitects, car penters, lumbermen a n d a ll wood workers. Much of 
the informatio n exis ts in the expe ri en ce of practical wood workers 
a nd in books in o ther languages, but has n ever before been published 
in the Engli sh in system atic and accessible form and with specia l ap
plicati on to A m erican timbers. The pamphlet is most fully illus
trated in s uch a way as to make it possible to thorou g hl y understand 
the characteristic features of d iffere n t kinds of timber. 

Motive Powers ancl Their Practical Selection, by Regina ld Bol · 
ton, Past President of the Civil Mechanical E n g inee rs Society. 
Published by Lc ngmans, Green & Com pany, New York a nd 
Lond on. 257 pages. Price, $2.50. 
In this valuable littl e book t he author has given a conde nsed 

presentation of the relative advantages of th e eng ineering features 
of different form s of m oti ve power, a nd has attempted to de fine the 
fie ld in which eac h may be made m ost u seful. H e h as brought to
ge the r a large amount of technical data and informa ti on from many 
sources in order to throw lig ht upon the various proble m s a rising 
w hen a m otive power is to be chosen. Afte r discussing funda
m ental principles, th e a uthor proceeds to deal with m a nua l power, 
a nima l power, power of wind, power of water, power of steam (en
g ines and boilers), t he power of expanding gases, th e storage of 
power b y e lectri city, a nd the transmissio n of power by shafts a nd 
belting. The book is so written as to be readily understood by th e 
s tudent, a nd even to som e exte nt by non-technical readers, w hile en
g inee rs will find a great many va lu able a nd important tab les for 
direct a nd constant use in their work. 

Personal. 

Mr. P. A . B. Widener, of Philadelp hia, expects to take a trip 
around the world. In a recent interview, Mr. Widener said tha t he 
intended to withdraw from a ll street rai lway e nterprises with which 
he had been connected, except those in New York City. 

Mr. J. J. Walklate, of E ng land, is v is itin g this cou ntry on hi s 
way to Brisbane, Australia, where he will h ave charge of the e lec
trical equipment of th e lines of that city. Mr. Walklate has been as
sociated with l\ l r. Alfred Dicki nson , of Birmingham, England, in a 
numbe r of electri c railway e nterprises, a nd will visit a number of 
Eastern cities before his departure fo r the Pacific slope. 

Mr. Henry C. Payne, who is traveling abroad fo r rest and im
provement in health, writes from Nuremberg to personal friends 
t hat he is feeling much s tronger and be tter. His ph ys icians have 
ordered him South to a warmer climate, and he wi ll pass the winter 
in Italy. It is ea rnestly hoped by Mr. Payne's m a ny friends tha t he 
will re turn to this country entire ly rested a nd refreshed, and that h e 
will no t again find it necessary to take up the severe and exhausting 
labors which have been imposed o n him in times past by hi s la rge 
financial interests. 

Mr. -:harles Yerkes Flanders , of Me,;s rs. Morris, Tasker & 
Company, Incorporated , and whose portrait is presented herewith, 
was born in Philadelphia in 1863, a nd was na m ed after the fat her of 
Mr. C harles T. Yerkes, of Chicago. H e entered the employ of Mor
ri s, Tasker & Company, as office boy. He wa s rapidly promoted, 
work ing in a ll department~ and before giving up th e office fo r 
the road was doing no small portion of the book-keeping work. 
He commenced traveling eight or nine years ago, first going 
South and then West, and confining himself exclu sive ly to the 
pipe a nd e lectric light pole business. When the development 
of street rai lways in electrical lines began, Mr. Flanders saw the. 
a dvantages of tubular poles for this work and secured a large order 
fro m the Con solidated Traction Company of Jersey City. He is a 
man of unusua l o riginality a nd a m ost pleasan t companion. His 
ferti lity of resources and action have ha d an important bearing in 
e nabling the firm to anti cipate the wants of its customers in a variety 
of ways. 

Mr. H. Cheston Vansant, secretary of Messrs. Morris, T asker 
& Company, Inco rporated, has been connected with that company 
for a long time, begi nning in a position of little responsibility a nd 
achieving hi s present place through ability a nd assiduous devotion 
to his work. He has ch arge, not only of those duties which are 
usual to the office of sec retary, but also the buying of al.I the large 
supplies for the extensive Morris, Tasker Works, such as iron, coal 
and other heavy materials. He also directs a nd attends to much of 

the selling. Mr. Vansant has given much a ttention to the subject 
of the manufacture of poles for electrica l service, and is probably as 
well posted upon this subject as any person in the country. He has 
a lways advocated a tubular pole with swedged joints, and it has 
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been la rgely throug h his efforts that this pole has received such gen
eral adop tion. He is of an old H oll a nd family, the name being 
originally spelled Vanzandt, and is a member of a number of clubs 
a nd social organizati ons in Philadelphia . 

Mr. B. W. Porter, superintendent of the Derby Street Railway 
Compan y , of Derby, Conn., is a na tive of Freeport, Ill., where he 

was born in 1865. His first 
railroad experience was with 
a preliminary s urveying party 
for o ne of the Western roads. 
He the n entered the office of a 
la rge manufacturing establish
m ent until the winter of 1888 , 
when h e went to Derby to enter 
the employ of the Derby Horse 
Ra ilroad Company, the prede
cess or of the Derby Street 
Ra ilway Company. In the fol
lowing year h e was appointed 
superintendent and in 1894 
secreta ry of the company. The 
Derby Stree t Railway is a his
torica l road , having been 
equipped in 1888 with the Van 
Depoele system. The company 
has been through a ll the vi
cissitudes of railway motor 
work, from the Van Depoele 
ap paratus, employing sprocket 
chains, to the G. E. 800 and 
1200, which are in use at the 
present time. During this time 
the company has built two 

B, w. PORTER. power stations. It has about 
seven miles of track, is opera

ting a park in connecti on with the road, and is running from ten to 
tw enty-five cars. One of the intere sting features of the line is the 
motormen 's a nd conductors' club house, illustrated upon another 
page. 

A Strong Philadelphia Combination. 

Within the past m onth the extensive business in street railway 
supplies heretofore carried on in Philadelphia by Charles J. Mayer 
has been reorganized , and A. H. Englund, of the International Reg
iste r Company, has j oined him in partnership under the firm name of 
Maye r & Englund. Both gentlemen are very popular and suc-
cessful in their respective territories. · 

Mr. Maver has established an enviable record for himself in 
Philadelphia as an energetic and successful supply man. Before 
loca ting in tha t city he had acquired a valuable experience through 
his connection, extending over a period of four years, with the R. D. 
Nuttall Company, with whom he became associated early in its 
career as a manufacturer of e lectric railway material. This com
pany was among the first in the country to start as independent 
manufacturers of motor gears, trolleys, etc., and here Mr. Mayer 
found an opportunity to demonstrate his ability as a salesman. 
Much of that company's early success was due to his efforts and 
push. At the commencement of electrical construction on the street 
railway systems in Philadelphia early in 1894, Mr. Mayer returned 
East and established the Middle States office for the Nuttall Com
pany. 

His abilities were here soon recognized and at once led to in
creased business for the company, as shown by the adoption of its 
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trolley as standard by a ll the rai lway companies in Philadelphia, up
ward of 2000 being sold in that ci ty. I l avi ng estd.blished the com
pany's business in this te rritory, Mr. Mayer en larged the scope_ of 
hi s business by addi ng other lines, principall y that of overhead !me 
material, of which he has furnished over 300 mi les in the city of 
Philadelphia alone. During a period of less than two years he has 
succeeded in establi shing an extensive business in general rai lway 
supplies tha t has necessitated increased faci liti es, and thi s has led to 
the union with Mr. Englund. 

Mr. Englund's association with Mr. Mayer does not mean a_ny 
mate rial cha nge in the International Reg ister Company, ?f _which 
Mr. Englund still remains secretary a nd a director. One o~ l11s fir.st 
objects in view is to push the International register more directly In 

the East than has yet been done. Mr. Englund brings with him a 
long experi ence, in both the manufacture and sale of electric :ail w~y 
material. He was first connected with the old Sprague Electric Ra il
way & Motor Company in 1889. From this company he resigned in 
1890 to organize, wi th his associates, the Electric Merchandise Com
pany, of which he became secretary and treasurer. After two ye~rs 
of successful business with this concern he r esigned to take the active 
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manao-ement of the International Register Company, which he had 
organized indepe ndently in the fall of 1891. The fare registers 
manufactured by thi s company have been adopted by many of the 
most important street rai lway systems in the United States. The 
Internationa l portable register, which was the first machine placed 
on the market by the company, has met with equal popularity. 

The factory and general office of the International Register Com
pany will remain in Chicago under>the managem ent of A. H. Wood
ward, treasurer of the company, while l\Iessrs. Mayer and Englund 
will take entire cha rge of the eastern territory. 

The new firm will succeed to the business of Charles J. Mayer, 
acting as Middle States Representatives of the R. D. Nuttall Com
pany, the Partridge Carbon Compan y, and the International Regis
ter Company, a nd will a lso continue the business of overhead line 
material on a greatly enlarged scale. In addition to this they have 
been appointed district representatives of the ·westinghouse Glass 
Factory, manufacturers of a complete line of electrical globes, shades, 
e tc. The aim of this factory is to produce artistic g lassware of the 
most select qua lity, and the excellence of their product attests their 
success. 

The bringing together of this Eastern and Western ability must 
of necessity bespeak a bri lliant future tor the firm of Mayer & Eng
lund. 

Obituary. 

ALFRED E. BEACH, one of the m embers of the firm of Munn & 
Company, and ed itor of the Scientific American, died last month. 
Mr. Beach was born in Springfield, l\Iass., in 1826, a nd was a son of 
Moses Y. Beach, the founder of the New York Sun. In 1846, in 
company with 0. D. Munn, he purchased the Scientific American, 
which had been s tarted in 1845 , and about the same time engaged in 
the business of patent solicitation, w hich his firm has conducted so 
extensively since. Mr. Beach was an active inven tor him self, as 
well as editor a nd pate nt lawyer. He invented in 1853 the first type
writer, for which he was a warded a gold medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exposition. Among hi s other inventions are cable traction and 
other railwa v inven ti ons, pneumatic tubes for de livery of mail 
matter, and the famous Beach hydra ulic shield for tunneling in earth 
a nd under river beds. 

EQUIPMENT NOTES. 

The Delaware Iron Works, of New Castle, Del., have just 
completed an order for 600 trolley poles for Cairo, Egypt. It is said 
tha t there is a kind of an t in Egypt which destroys wooden poles, 
making iron poles necessary. 

The General Electric Company, of Schenectady, N. Y., pub~ 
lished as souvenirs of the Cotton States and Internationd.l Exposi-

tio n held recently at At lanta, severa l very ha ndsome ca talog- ucs de
scriptive of some of the products of its fa ctories. Several o f these 
were composed entire ly of illus trations, a nd all were very hig h ex
amples of taste in trade catalogue publication. 

The Wason Car Manufacturing Company, of Springfield , 
Mass., besides havin g a large amount of s team car repai r work, is 
building on its standard patte rns of street ca rs at the rate of one per 
day. The compa ny is building ca rs for the Hartford, Manchester & 
Rockville Tramway, the Blackstone Valley Railway, of Worceste r, 
the Bristol & Plainville Tramway and a Springfield compa ny. The 
com pan y has also an order for cars from the Woron oco road, of 
Westfield. 

The J. H. McEwen Manufacturing Company, of Ridgway, Pa., 
manufacturers of the well-known engine bearing that name, and of 
the Thompson-Ryan generator, which was d escribed in our las t 
issue, advise us that the efficiency of thi s new generator, within the 
ran ge of ordinary service in the s izes which would be naturall y used 
in railway work, is 95 p. c. This high efficiency is due largely to 
the peculiar design of the generator, by which the leas t possibl e 
amount of energy is wasted. Other important features of the m a
chine were .described in our las t issue. 

The John Stephenson Company, Limited, of New Yo rk , is e n
joying its usua l large share of business and the compan y's works 
are at present busy. Among other orde rs the company is turning 
out fifty closed cars of the Broadway type for the Metropolitan Street 
Ra ilway Company of New Y0rk, and roo open cars fo r the Citizens 
Street Railway Company of Detroit. Among lather foreign orders 
the company is at work upon some electri c ca rs for Ri o Janeiro, 
Brazil, and some horse cars for Kimberley, South Africa. 

J. P. Sjoberg & Company, of New York , have recently moved 
from 155-57 Eleventh Avenue to 98-100 Eleventh Avenue. H ere 
they will have about twice as much room as in the old works and 
better facilities for turning out their work. The cha nge has been 
rendered necessary by the steady increase of the business of the 
firm. Mr. Sjoberg reports that the bu siness done by him during the 
past year has been very satisfactory and has shown a r e111 a rka ble 
increase over that of previous years. His new springs, which have 
been illustrated in these columns, are selling very well. 

R. A. Humphrys, of Philadelphia, reports a n exce llent business 
in cotton ducks for cars, as well as in car curtains. These are sup
plied with stripes in all colors a nd widths. Mr. Humphrys' factories 
are in Philadelphia. He claims to have such excellent fa ciliti es that 
he ca n supply the best quality of goods at lower prices tha n can any 
other manufacturer. He also m anufactures car covers, which a re 
used to cover new cars when they are being shipped, a nd does a 
large business in waterproof oil duck, which is used by many com
panies for covering motors. 

A. 0. Schoonmaker, of New York, is doing an exce ll e nt busi
ness in all kinds of mica for electri-cal purposes, especially washers 
a nd rin gs and commutator segments. These a re a ll stamped out of 
solid sheet mica, and the commutator segments are carried in stock 
for every type of m otor in use, from the Sprague No. 6 a nd the T. 
H. F. 20's and 3o's up to the latest types of all companies. The 
mica in which Mr. Schoonmaker deals comes direct from the origi
nal sources in India, and is selected stock of guaranteed purity. It 
is claimed to be entirely free from iron, thus g iving it non-conduct
ing properti es of the highest order. 

The J. G. Brill Company, of Philadelphia, has recently been 
awarded the contract for bui lding twenty new cars for the Mil
waukee Street Railway. The style of ca r selected shows the ten
dency of railway companies at the present tim e to adopt some of the 
best things of steam road practice which are applicable upon street 
railways. The new cars are to have double trucks; the bodies will 
be twenty-six feet long, with five foot platforms. These will have 
removab le vestibules. The seats will be placed across the car after 
the steam road practice, and each will be furnished with a push but
ton for sign a ling the conductor, a convenience much needed on all 
cars where great crowds are carried. 

George Kissam, of New York, successor of Carleton & Kissam, 
has recently formed a new partnership, associating with him in the 
s treet ca r adverti sing business, Chas. A. Fish, of New Orleans, La. 
Mr. Fish is an old New Yorker, who moved to the Crescent City some 
sixteen years ago, where he was engaged in the commission fruit 
busi ness, and was also the owner of a lin e of freight and passenger 
steamers to Central America. He possesses executi7e ability of the 
rarest order, and will be a great acquisition to Mr. Kissam in the 
conduct of street car advertising business, insuring for the firm the 
same coT1tinuous regard and esteem in which Mr. Kissam has a lways 
been held by the railroad corporations. 

Eugene Munsell & Company, of New York, with agencies in 
the principal cities, reports an increased demand for solid , sheet 
India a n d A mber mica, of which they make a specialty for electrica l 
insulation. The firm imports direct from the mines, and a t a ll times 
carries probably the largest stock of mica to be found in this country . 
The firm recently installed several new power presses, which g ive 
increased faci lities for furnishing stamped solid sheet mica segments 
for all types of rai lway motors, a nd mica to any shape or pattern. 
Franklin Brooks, the junior member of the firm, is now making a 
tour around the world, and, at the present, is spending considerable 
time at the mines in India, where the firm is largely interested. 

The Berlin Iron Bridge Company, of East Berlin, Conn. , has 
just comple ted for the town of Houlton, Me., a new iron bi;idge 300 
ft. long and 18 ft. wide, with a sidewalk 5 ft. wide. The bridge 
company furnished the entire bridge, sub-structure and super-
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structure complete. The compa ny has also j u s t completed for the H. 
W. J ohns Manufacturing Company, at Brooklyn , N . Y., a new dryer 
house, which is built entirely of s tee l. It h as a lso just completed for 
the Windsor Company, of North Adam s, Mass., a new fireproof store 
house, 70 ft. x 125 ft. The con struction is com po site iron a nd brick 
a nd fireproof, no woodwork bei ng used. The fl oo rs are of terra 
co tta. 

The E . Horton & Son Company, of Windsor Locks, Conn. , has 
published a new ca ta logu e descriptive of the Horton la the chucks 
a nd dri ll chucks. The catalogue conta ins muoh n ew m atte r includ
ing e ngravings a nd descriptions of a num ber of n ew styles of chucks 
which have been added to the compan y's li st since the publication of 
its las t ca talog lle. The ca ta logue is well illus tra ted by views which 
show both the exterior appearan ce a nd construction of the chu cks . 
The H orton chucks have been on the market for some forty years or 
m ore, and the m anufacturers have ach ieved during that period a very 
hig h reputation fo r excellence of construction a nd design. The com
pany a lso makes a ll kinds of iron castings . 

The Eusiness of the Standard Air-Brake Company has in
creased so rapidly that it has become necessary to secure larger 
office space and better faci liti es . In considering the difl:erent build
ings adapted to its use, the compa ny decided that the American 
Surety Compa n y's mammoth new structure a t roo Broadwa y would 
be the most desirable h eadquarters . A suite has been rented on the 
tenth floor, giving an abundance of ligh t and a ir. The view from 
the offi ces is fin e a nd takes in the ha rbor a nd river. The re
moval occurred on the 21 s t ult., since which date the company's 
headquarters a re in the American Surety Company's building. 
Mr. Wessels says the la tch s tring will hang out , a nd that h e will be 
g lad to welcome old a nd new friends in the new offices. 

The Kelsey Electric Railway Specialty Company, of New Haven, 
Conn., is meeting with exce llent results in the placing of its troll ey 
s ta nd. Since July the company has received orders for thirtv roads, 
a nd in every case, except two, after a short trial, the company has 
received a t least one m ore order. A n example of the reason why 
thi s s ta nd h as gai ned so much populari ty is shown by its record on 
th e line of the Middletown-Goshen Traction Compa ny , where, ac
cording to the tes timony of the officers of th at company, the s ta nd 
causes the trolley wheels to h ave three tim es the life of a ny other 
s ta nd. Each ca r on thi s line ra n 195 miles per day, passing twenty
two times under two rai lroad bridges g iving onl y three inches of 
clearance ove r the top of the sta nd. Ordinarily the whee l is nine
teen fee t above the rai l. In spite of this ha rd service, the company 
has never had to replace a ny spri ngs in the s tand. The E. S. 
G reeley & Company write that after tes ting the trolley s tand that 
they are sa ti s fi ed it is equal to any on the market a nd in some re
spects supe rior. 

Messrs . Clarence Whitman & Company, of New York, the 
well known wholesa le dry good:, hou se, have recently put upon the 
market a new type of duck curta in for open ca rs, which is thoroug hl y 
wa terproof. It is of two thi cknesses of duck,sheeted together with 
Pantasote, the waterproof ma terial which the firm has introduced 
with such successful results for rai lroad curta ins, a nd in other indus
tries. There is no rubber used in this adh esive compound, a nd it 
will not d ry up a nd deteriorate like rubber. Temperature does not 
affect it and it wi ll resist the action of the sun a nd dampness, mak
ing it especia lly desirable for curtai ns for open ca rs. Pantasote 
duck has abo great ten s il e streng th, a nd has been in u se for four 
years without showing any signs of splitting apart. This is prob
ab ly the first tim e that the principle of a mackintosh cloth has ever 
been applied to a car curtain o r awning, fo r which purpose it is 
equ a lly desirable. Pantasote has been u sed very successfully on 
line n for inside car curtains, and the New York Central Ra il road 
Company has 500 cars so equipped. 

The Craven Supply Company, of New York, is the title of a 
new compa n y of which Frank T. and N. J . C raven are the proprie
tors. They are making a specialty as manufacturers ' agents for the 
sale of rail s, tees, poles, wire, line material, s team . power p la nts, etc., 
for electri c railway work. They have their office s at 26 Cortland t 
Street a nd are e nergetic and hustling . Since sta rting, their ab ility, 
combined with their especially good connections, h ave secured for 
them a n extensive and satisfactory business. Several large orders 
recently booked by them seem to point to a nd assure them of con
tinued success. Frank T. Craven, the young and active m anager of 
the firm, by his open a nd genial m a nner towards those with whom he 
has business relations, has made hi m ve ry many warm personal 
friends in this and other ci ties. H e has been connected with electri c 
railway work fo r the past eigh t years. Part of this time was spent 
on the Buffalo Railway Company's work under the supervis ion of his 
brother, J. 1:3. Craven. While there he had especial eharge of a la rge 
amount of hne track and underground construction. His experience 
there a n d at other places where h e has been engaged on electrical 
work has especially fitted him for recognizing a n d supplying the 
wants a n d requirements of electric3:l railway companies. 

. Edwin Harrington Son & Company, Incorporated, of Philadel
phia, have recentl y brought out a new ca ta logu e descriptive of the 
hoists a nd traveling cranes which they manufacture. This firm has 
achieved a very hig h reputation for appliances of this description and 
with the improved equipment being introdu ced for repair shop work 
by electric rai lway companies the Harrington hoists a re meeting with 
~ great dema1;d. T hey are 1:1~n ufactured in a ll sizes a nd for opera
!IOn by both fiand a nd electncity. Among the particula rly interest
mg teatures of the catalog ue might be mentioned the spur gear hoist, 
the improved Harrington screw hoist, the new combination hoist and 
a n ew combination electric motor and hoist. This is something which 
has recently been brought out and appeals pqrticularly to electric rail-

way managers. The hoist has a capacity for raising roooo lbs. at a 
m aximum speed of five and one-half feet per minute , and can lower 
the same weight at the rate of ten feet per minute. Smaller loads 
can be raised faster. By means of a controller the operator raises 
and lowers at any speed within these limits. The motor is multi
polar, iron clad and not affected by surrounding machinery, and is 
as well entirely enclosed, making it dust proof, fire proof and moist
ure proof. Among the other apparatus described and illustrated of 
particular interes t to street r a ilway managers are the safety travel
ing crane , especially adapted for power stations which will hold the 
load a t any point, and a 2000 lb. hand swing crane with supple
me nta l jib arranged to rotate about an independent axis, and very 
convenient in repair shop work. In fact, this company has a com
plete line of articles which are essential in the equipment of an elec
tric railway. 

The Sterling Supply & Manufacturing Company, of New York, 
reports a continued demand for its Millen brake. The increase in 
the s ize and weight of the cars and equipment which has occurred 
during the las t few years, together with the increase of speeds, has 
developed the necessity of havin g efficient and reliable safety brakes. 
The a mount of power necessary to be applied to the brakes, in stop
ping the car within a given distance, depends upon the condition of 
the brakes, the weight and speed of the car and the condition of the 
track. Another and very material point in connection with this sub
ject is that the braking power should be thoroughly reliable, the 
best material should be used in all its different parts, as well as good 
workmansl}ip in its mechanical construction. In no other class of 
service is there m ore necessity _for reliable, non-failing and positive 
braking power than in street ra ilway service, where cars are run up 
a nd down steep inclines or heavy g rades and through crowded thor
oug hfares, where quick short stops have to be made very often to 
avoid accidents and loss of life. The Sterling Company's brake is 
the result of a g rea t deal of thought devoted to that particular sub
j ect , a nd fo r it the company makes the following claims: Safety, 
due to double chain connections. Increased power, owing to ratio 
or gearing from brake post to sprocket wheel. Instantaneous opera
tion, regardless of direction in which handle may be turned. Reduc
tion of lost m otion, by ha ving chain and connections the precise 
length required, so that brake 5hoe may be carried close to wheel. 
Less liability to breaking of cha ins, owing to positive - and equal 
bearing fo r each link of the cha in in sprocket wheel, thereby length
ening the. life of the same; does not subject it to undue strains, as 
is the case where the cha in is wound around the ordinary brake 
sha ft , in a cramped position, in which case it is more or less liable 
to fracture. Maximum power, obtained with one-half turn of wheel 
or handle. 

The Whittingham Electric Car Heating Company, of Balti
more, reports a m ong recent sales of the Whittingham electric car 
hea ters orders from the following roads: City & Suburban Railway 
Compa ny, Baltimore, Md., twenty-one hea te rs; Baltimore (Md.) 
Traction Company, five hea ters; Second Avenue Traction Company, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., twelve h eater s ;d thaca (N. Y.) Street R a ilway Com
pany, fiv e heaters; Cortland (N . 'Y.) & H om er Traction Company, 
two h eaters. Heaters have a lso been shipped to the following 
roads: Montreal Stree t Ra ilway, Belle City Railway Company, Ra
cine, Wis.; T erre Haute Electric Railway Company, Consumers' 
E lectric Light & Street R a ilway, Tampa, Fla.; North Chicago Street 
R a ilway Company, Winnipeg Electric Street Railway, Bloomington 
(111.) Street Railway Company. The following is an extract from a 
le tter recently received from the Ithaca Street Railway, Ithaca, N. Y.: 
"We are pleased to note that, so far, we have had so much satisfac
tion with the u se of them (the heaters) that we have no hesitation 
whatever in saying that they are the best thing in the market, of 
which we have a ny knowledge, and it is the writer's opinion that you 
should in som e way make them more extensively known,· and their 
adoption would surely be more universal. You should particularly 
impress upon any one using car heaters, the fact that your heaters 
a re clean and s ig htly, and that the heat is not intense at any one point, 
but is evenly distributed throughout the entire length of the car. In 
a lmost ever y other heater that is on the market, the exact reverse of 
this is the case. Then again, with the old style open resistance coil 
hea t er, the hea t is so intense in some of them, as to not only scorch • 
the seat rugs of the car, but sometimes the passenger's clothing. 
The heaters in our cars are often taken for hot water heaters, and 
a re a mystery to the passengers, as to how they are h~ated." The 
le tter is signed by D. Thomson, general superintendent. 

WESTERN NOTES. 
The Steel Motor Company, of Cleveland, 0., has removed its 

works from Cleveland, 0., to Johnstown, Pa. Here the company 
will immediately double the capacity of its works and otherwise in
crease and improve its facilities for manufacturing. 

The Broderick & Bascom Rope Company, of St. Louis, has re
c~ntly sent to some of its customers and others a handsome paper 
w eight made of a short section of the company's well known cable 
for street railways. The paper weight is nickel plated and it makes 
a tasteful and useful desk ornament. 

The L.A. Thompson Scenic Railway Company has recently 
published a handsome catalogue descriptive of its well known park 
attractions. These are usually a four track gravity road with loops 
at each end, the length of the structure being about 800 ft. Effective 
tunnels are arranged en route, built up of pa pier mache work. De
scriptions of a number of these interesting installations have been 
published in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. The pamphlet is illus
trated by views of a number of these lines, showing general views of 
the railway, cars, tunnels, etc. · 
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The Swarts Metal Refining Company, of Chicago~ makes a 
specialty of high grade Babbitt m etal adapted to hi g h class engi ne 
work and electrica l m achinery. The Swarts Company is thoroughly 
experienced in thi s line a nd has gain ed a hi g h reputation for putting 
out a 13abbitt meta l of hones t make a nd which it guarantees to g ive 
perfect satisfaction. The company does a la rge business with elec
tric s tree t railways and lig hting companies . It a lso supplies a su
perior graded waste for power plants a nd purchases old trolley wire, 
e tc. 1 ts catalogue conta ins much tha t will interest a ll u sers of 
metals. 

The Fulton Truck & Foundry Company , of Man sfield, 0., re
ports the outlook for the com in g year as very bright, a nd the com
pany anticipates a large business in Imperial trucks a nd other s up
plies manufactured by it. The company is discussin g the advisabil
ity of building a la rge steel casti ngs plant in conn ection with its 
fou ndry; a nd this step will probably be decided upon. At the a n
nual mee ting of the s tockholders of the company held on January 16, 
the old directors a nd offi cers of the company were r e-elected. The 
officers a re as fo llows: W . E. H a ycox, pres ident a nd genera l man a
ger; M. B. Bus hnell, vice-preside nt ; C. J. La ngdon, secre ta ry a nd 
treasurer. 

The Standard Boiler Company, of Chicago, has recently moved 
into new offices, n20 and 21 Marq ue tte Building, and reports a good 
business during the pas t yea r. T hese boile rs a re built by the we ll 
known firm, Link-Belt Ma chiner y Company of Chicago, who have in
sta lled ne w and improved machin ery for thei r m a nufacture, r educ
ing the prim e cost as well as makin g the various parts inte rchange
able. During the past year a number of fin e plants have been in
stalled with Standard boilers, a mong others the following: 4000 h.p. 
for the North Chicago Stree t Railroad Company a t its new power 
station at H a wthorn Avenue; 500 h.p . fo r the Cinci nna ti Edison 
Company at Cincinna ti, 0.'; 600 h.p. for the W estern E lectric Com
pany a t its factorv in Chicago, and various o thers .. The compa n y re
ports prospects for the coming yea r as good. 

Edward E. Ayer, dealer a nd m anufacturer of cedar telegraph 
and stree t rai l wa y poles, wh·o has his m ain office in the Old Colony 
building, Chicago, claim s to be the la rgest prod uce r of white cedar 
products in the world. His m a in pole yards are located in Chicago, 
Menominee, A lpena, a nd W est Bay City, Mich. , a nd h as numerous 
s maller yards th roughout vVisconsin a nd Michiga n. For years he• 
has supplied a 11 of the la rgest t elegraph , telephone , a nd s treet rail
way companies in the United States a nd Mexico . E ver y pole shipped 
from his va rious yards is thoroughl y examined by a competen t pole 
inspector, a nd nothing but the very best s tock of full standa rd speci
fications is shipped. He now has upwards of rooo m en in hi s ceda r 
swamps, manufacturing poles for the spring trade. Mr. Ayer claims 
to carry the most complete s tock of stree t railway poles of a ny 
dealer in hi s line, a nd this of course m eans the fillin g of a ll orders 
without delay. 

The Adams-Bagnall Electric Company, of Clevela nd, is bu sily 
a t work in turning out the " A-B" arc a nd in candescent la mps, the 
former having jus t been placed upon the m a rke t a nd the latter bei ng 
now manufactured on orders a t the ra te of 1200 to 1500 lamps per 
day. Full descriptions of these lamps will be p u bli shed at an ea rl y 
day. It will be remembered that the engineers and manufacturers 
of this company, Messrs. Adams, Bagnall, Cox, R oge rs, Pripps , 
A rnold and Dodd, were origina lly con nected with the Brush Electric 
Company for many years, a nd have the benefit of an excellent train
ing in that well known manufacturing establi shment. The company 
has just appointed A. D. Dorman, who was also for several years an 
employe of the Brush Company, its New York representative , a nd 
Mr. Dorman has opened an office in the Havemeyer Building. Mr. 
Rogers has recently arra nged with Chicago and St. Louis houses to 
handle the incandescent lamps, and a large business is being ar
ranged for in all departments of th e company's business. . 

The Ohio Brass Company, of Mansfield, 0. , reports a most sat
isfactory yea r's business, and the outlook for the coming year is m ore 
than encouraging. The establishmen t of several branch offices, and 
the adding of many domestic as well as foreign agencies, has re
sulted in largely increasi ng the company's sales, which have doubled 
in amount d uring the past year over the previous twelve months. 
This company, always on the outlook for new and impor
tant devices of utility, has recently added to its line the following ar
ticles: -=:: Type K trolley wire hangers, mine insul a tor, Walker trolley 
ear, Walker spl icing ear, a full line of straight underrunning de
vices such as the Detroit section insulator, straig ht un derrunning 
adjustable switch, straig ht underrunning adjus table crossover, etc. ; 
a lso the H . & C. sleet cutting trolley wheel, the ad justable track 
brush holder, and the Warner electric car heate r, a ll of which are a l
ready largely in use, and in many cases hav e been adopted as s tand
a rd articl es by many of the electric roads in this as well as in foreign 
countries. The company's manufacturing plant, which consists of a 
foundry, and thoroughly equipped pattern a nd m achin e shops, has 
been enlarged and its capacity increased by the addition of new m a
chinery and tools. Realizing the requirements demanded by elec
trical e ngi neers, which make it necessary to have this class of goods 
acceptable to consumers, no pains have been spared by the com pany 
to maintain a nd improve upon the quality of its material. The com 
rany's catalogue, issued last spring, is one of the most complete pub
lications in its line. 1 t contains a well assorted va ri ety of those ar
ticles in everyday use and d emand by electrical roads, and every pur
chaser interested in this class of goods will find it both convenien t 
a nd useful. 

The Bradford Belting Company, of Cincinnati, O. ; the sole 
manufacturer of" Monarch" insulating pain t , has gai ned a deservedly 
high reputation in electrical and street railway trade. Mon arch 

pa int is manufactured from a newly discovered, valuable mineral, 
wh ich is ex trem ely rich in its own natural oils, and is especia lly 
adapted for arm atu res, fie lds , switchboards, conduits , iron and 
wooden poles, conn ecti ons, mouldings and other kinds of electrical 
appli a nces where high in sulation is a desideratum. It is quick dry
ing a nd m a kes a lasti ng gloss equal to varnish. It docs not crack, 
blister or peel off, and is not affected by extrem es of climate. An
other va luable quality of the paint is that it can be used on heater! 
surfaces of m odera te ly high te mpera ture, and loses none of its prop
erti es under 550 to 600 <legs. Fa hr. of heat. Its qualities enable 
it to resist the act ion of acids, a lkalies or salin es, and for this 
reason it has been employed with exce ll ent results as a wood pre
se r vative. 1 t mig ht be m entioned that surfaces coated with Monarch 
in sulatin g paint when dry have no odor or taste. The Monarch in
sul a ting pain t is recommended by t he manufacturers especially for 
s tree t r a ilway m otor work where sa lt is used on tracks, as the salt 
s lush has no effect on it . Th is use of the paint is by no means ex
perimen tal as eve ry test possible has been g iven to it for the past 
eighteen m onths. T h e long establi shed reputation of the Bradford 
Belting Company is a guarantee that the qua lity of the Mr;narch 
pa int wi ll not deteriorate at its hands. This company intends making 
a very handsome exhibit at the National Electrical Exposition, to be 
held during the coming May in New York. The compa ny has secured 
from the exposition associa tion a n excellent loca tion, and will give 
stree t rai lway ma nagers an opportunity of inspecting its products 
a nd of invest igati pg their value. 

List of Street Railway Patents. 

U.S. PATENTS ISSUED NOV E!IIBER 26, 1895, TO j ANUARV q, 1896, 
I NCLUSIVE. 

NOVEMBER 26. 

ELECTRIC TRAMWAY WITH UNDERGROUND DISTRIBU1ION OF CUR
RENT.-A. Diatto, Turin, I taly. No. 550319. 
A circuit closing device comprising a cylinder containing a 

qua ntity of m ercury, a rod or piston operating wi thi n the mercury 
in sa id cyl inder, a nd a coupling piece serving to unite the wires of 
the conducting cable and as a fe eder for the current. 

ELECTRO- Loco~IOTIVE.-J. J. Heilmann, Paris, Fra nce. No. 550344. 
Consists in the combination, with one of the driving wheels, of 

pairs of oppositely arra nged pins, each pin passing t hrough a spoke, 
a spring connected with each pin a nd acting to for ce it toward its 
mate, a hollow armature sha ft inclosing the axle and of an internal 
di a m eter sufficient to permit relative displaceme nt of the axle a nd 
the shaft a nd arm s secured to said shaft, each arm entering between 
two opposing pin s. 

D ECEil!BER 3. 

CAR BRAKE.-E. E. LaRose, Providence, R . I. No. 550627. 

CABLE RO ADWAY.-]. B. Martinda le, Chicago, Ill. No. 55063r. 
A cable adapted to propel vehicles having rigidly fixed to it at 

intervals a sleeve-shaped bushing with flanged ends, carrying a 
sleeved h ook loosely surrounding said bush.ing. 

D ECEil!BER IO. 

STREET CAR.-W. Robinson , Boston, Mass. No. 55ro47 . 

SWITCH FOR U NDERGROUND ELECTRIC R AIL\\"AYS.-A. Rosenholz, 
San Francisco, Ca l. No. 55n45. 
Consists of a sta tionary magnetic core projecting from the main 

conductor, a sealed casi ng therefor, fulcrumed and tu rnable in jour
nals or bearings about the m ain conductor, a flexible insulating 
sheath or jacket surrounding th e juncti on of t he main conductor a nd 
core, and a ring a nd groove j oint at the termination of th e shea th 
within the casing. 

AuT0il!ATIC BRAKE AND F ENDER.-]. Kurtz, Moore, P a. No. 5512ro. 
A cross bar, springs and gu ides therefor, ears thereon , a buffer 

pivotally connectei to the latter , a nd m eans for h olding the sam e in 
a vertical or horizonta l position. 

D ECEMBER I7. 

CLO SED C ONDUIT ELECTRIC RAILWAY SYSTEIII.-F. C. Esmond, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. No. 551534. 
Consists of a n insulated supply conductor, working conductor 

sections, switches and magnets for <1perating the switches, with a 
double set of overlapping collectors kading to the m otor, a nd a 
s witch for including a resi s tance in the circuit between the motor 
a nd the rear set of collectors in either direction of motion of the car. 

FENDER.-]. Gran t , Om a ha, Neb. No. 551585. 

STREET CAR.-W. R. Dodson , J erm yn, Pa. No. 55162r. 
Con sists of a fram e, a seat, a locking bolt passed through the 

fram e a nd havi ng a transverse bar, a blo~k secured to the sea t and 
hav in g the transverse bars of the bolt passed through It, a nd a plate 
hinged to the block a nd covering the said tra nsverse bar. 

D ECEilBER 24. 

CAR FENDER.-W. M. W a tts, Phi ladelphia, Pa. No. 551802. 
A basket m ounted upon the front of a series of lazy tono- levers 

whereby said basket m ay be shifted to a nd from a n operative posi~ 
tion-and a lever adapted to r eta in said lazy tong levers in a prede
termined position. 

CAR F ENDER.-C. P. Woodruff, Brooklyn, N. Y. No. 551805. 
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WHEEL FENDER FO R CARS.-W. R . Derr , Ba ltimore , Md. No. 55185r. 
Comprises a ~ain fra m e or body portion, a co mpou nd tipping 

ba r hinged to the forward e nd of said main fra m e , s a id ba r be ing 
com posed of two members , one of w hich is hing ed to the o ther, both 
m em bers of said compound ba r norm ally lying in an incl ined posi
t ion re lat ive to the track a nd supported a t the jo int by wheels . 

CAR FENDER.-A. Lu tz, Brookl y n, N. Y. No . 551904. 

ROLLING SUPPORT FOR CAR BoDIES.- D. L. McQ u a rri e , Gloucester, 
Mass. No. 55 1907. 
Co nsists of a body conta ining a conduit , a pipe, con n ecting the 

en ds of said condu it a nd re m ova ble therefrom a t sa id ends, to form 
a continuou s e ndless conduit , with a series of ball s, fi ll ing the sa id 
condui t, a nd free to roll the rein. 

ELECTRIC R AILWAY T RA IN SIGKA LING.-W. S. Green e, Coving ton , Ky. 
No. 551930. 

CAR TRUCK.-D. F. H enry, A lleghen y, P a. No. 551963. 

CAR FENDER.-C. L. K la uder, Philade lphia, Pa. No. 551972 . 

~ m 
~ 

PAT. NO 551 ,907. 

PAT. NO. 550,31 9. PAT , NO. 552,63 1. 

E LECTRIC SIGNAL.-E. M. Phelps , Lyn n , Mass . No. 55 1998. 
A circu it con troller for use in connecti on with t ro lley wi res, con

sisti ng of a co n tact a nd co-operating rod be nt to form a double 
switch arm pivo ted a t its e nds a nd havi ng its midd le or· bent por 
tion as tride a nd rest ing upo n the t rolley wire. 

UNDiml;ROlTND CURRENT SUPPLY FOR ELECTRIC R AIL\VAYS.-A. Ras t, 
Nurem berg, German y. No. 552oor. 

DECEllIIlER 3I. 

APPARATUS FOR AUTOMATICALLY l\l AINTAINING CURRENT UPON M OVING 
VEHICLEs.-H . E. Dey, Brookly n , N. Y. No. 552,ro5. 
A vehicle, a n elect ric motor em braced in a circuit e nergized fro m 

a suitable source , a mo tor dy na mo or similar con verting de vice, a nd 
a storage ba t tery energ ized from the m otor drn a m o a nd adapted to 
actua te t he lat ter a nd energize the m otor circuit u pon a cessa tion of 
the main su pply. 

STREET CAR MoTOR.-J . H . E l wa rd , Whitewater, Wis. No. 552ro9. 
Consists of a boiler a n d m a in eng ine, a ta nk, a receptacle fo r the 

exhaust s team, mea ns in sa id receptacle for conde nsing the s team , 
means for forcing the co nde nsed s team i nto the ta nk su pple m e nta l to 
the boiler, a nd m ea ns betwee n the ta nk a nd the boil e r fo r h eating the 
feed wa ter. 

CAR WH EEL.-W. J. Taylor, Bound B rook , N. J . No. 55 215 5. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY SIGNALING APPARATUS.-H . J . H ovey, Evan ston , 
Ill. No. 552r8r. ' 

SWITCH OPERATING DEVICE.-C. E. Sipp, Roscomm on , P a. No. 
552206. 
Comprising levers pivoted benea th the ca r a nd wo rking in uni

son, whereby the depression or elevati on of one rai ses o r lo wers the 
other, anc! a dog si tuated in the track a n d adapted to contact with the 
levers. 

PNEUMATIC RAILWAY.-H . S. Bolton, W ashing ton, D . C. No. 55223r. 
A vehicle having a depending hollow a rm p rovided with a va lved 

sh oe at its lower e nd, said a rm m ounted a t its u pper end t o sw ing 
laterall y, and maintain open connecti on with the ta nk or eng ine of 
th e vehi cle. 

STREET CAR F EN DER.-F. Fiechter , Philadelphia , P a. No . 55228r. 

ELECTRIC SIGNAL .FOR R AJLWAYS.- E . B . Cutten, New York, N. Y. 
No. 552279. 

CAR F ENDER.- A. F r yer, Bath-on-Hudson , N. Y. No. 552283. 

CAR FENDER.- ] . W . H arris, Columbus, 0 . N o. 552286. 
Comprises a main fram e, a fro nt part or tong ue hinged to the 

main frame and havi ng a downwardl y proj ecting a rm or lug , a leve r
like frame pivoted a t o r nea r the bottom of the main fra me a nd hav
ing an arm or lug and a link connecting the arms. 

ELECTRICAL R AILWAY SIGNALING SYSTE:\I.-T. B. Dixon, H enderson, 
Ky. No. 552316. 

CAR F EN i°lER.-E. H. Clark , Cohoes, N. Y. No. 552348. 
C onsis ts of a n apro n having its sides provided with la terally 

ex tending cuta wa y portio ns a nd b ind ing s trips flexibly connected 
toge ther. 

CAR F ENDER.-S. H . Coffee , Beverl y, N. J . No. 552349. 

MEANS FOR OPERATING ELECTRIC R AILWAY VEHICLEs.-E. G. Hoff
m a nn, Cha rlo ttenburg, Ger ma n y. No. 552369. 

CAR F ENDER.-H. Kramer, New York, N. Y. No. 552377. 

ELECTRIC R AILWAY.-M. H . Smith , H a li fax, E ng la nd. No. 55245r. 
Con sis ts of a m a in cond uctor, secti on al surface ba r conductor s 

hav ing ex te nded pole pieces, and a m agn eti c switch com p ris ing a 
pivoted lever carry ing a n arm a ture fo r the pole pieces a nd ca rrving 
a conta ct p iece for the main condu cto r. · 

CAR F ENDER.-W. T. W a ugh , Waynesboroug h , P a . No . 55 2475. 

RAIL BOND FO R ELECTRIC R AILWAYS.-B. J. J ones, Chicago, Ill. 
No. 55 2477. 

ELECTRICAL R AIL BuND.-M. T. Ke nd all , Me lrose, Mass. No. 552479. 

CAR BRAKE.-A R. R oney, Chicago, Ill. No. 55 2486. 
Consists of a brake rod , a series of expa nde rs , each compnsing 

a closed vessel con tai n ing a vola til e flui d a nd a n e lectric h eater a lso 
conta ined in sa id vesse l a nd su b m erg ed in said fluid, sa id electric 
hea ters being wired in m ulti ple , a n electric circuit a nd m eans fo r 
s uccessively or s imulta neously cutting said hea te rs into said circuit. 

CAR T RUCK.-E . F. Goltra , St. Loui s , Mo. No. 552493. 

JANUARY 7. 

AUTOMATIC SwITCH.-G. A. Sch mittu z, Brookly n , N. Y. No. 552622. 
An a utom a ti ca ll y m ova ble point , a series of tripping levers 

therefo r, a tripping device m ou n ted u pon a car a nd h avin g a late r
a lly adju s ta ble tripping shoe , a nd a n index m ounted upon the car 
a nd opera tively connected to the t ripping device to indica te the posi
tion of the sh oe. 

T ROLLEY.-B. Da le , Milwa ukee, Wis. No. 55 263 r. 

~ UTOJIIATIC C LEANER FOR R AILS OF TRAJIIWAYS.-A. F la ha u x, Laeken , 
Bel. No. 55 2637. 

CAR F ENDE R. - ]. Gibbons , Wes t Troy, N . Y. No. 552639. 

CAR F ENDER.-W. P. You ng , P otts town, P a . No. 552655. 
A fra m e with a cross ba r a t the front thereof, a fe nder, a cradle 

connected with sa id fe nder, a nd k n uckles on said fender and cradle 
intermedia te said pa rts, said kn u ckl es being freely seated on sa id 
cross bar, a nd g u a rds on the fe nder freely e m bracing said cross ba r. 

CAR F ENDER.- M . Spa rmo , New Yo rk , N. Y. No. 552789. 
Con sis ts of a body sectio n , a fro nt pivoted section capable of a s

suming a position a t a n ang le to the bod y secti on , a rock sh a ft oper
a ting the pivoted section, a nd a ctu a ted slides opera ting said rock 
shaft a nd contro lled from the body por ti on of the fe nder. 

--

I ~ 
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PAT. NO. 552,105. 

CAR F ENDER.-]. B. Morrow, Oxford, Md . No.•5 52852. 
Comprises a fixed section , a yield ing secti on carried by the fixed 

secti on , a nd a yield ing frame interposed between the sa id sections. 

j ANUARY I4. 

SAND Box FOR STREET CARs.-F. C. Murray, Boston, Mass. No. 
5 52922. 
A sand box , rota r y on a hori zonta l axis a nd ha ving a discharge 

opening in the end thereof, a n d a valve a rra nged to open and close 
said opening a nd turning in a vertical pla ne upon a stationary 
ce nter. 

CAR F ENDE R .-]. T. Rodgers, Mem phi s, T enn. No . 552927 . 

CAR F ENDER.- W. Burgey, Brooklyn, N. Y. No. 553050. 

CAR F EN DER.- S. E lli son, Philadelphia, Pa. No. 553155. 

ELECTRI C R AILWAY.--Thom as F. O'Connor, N ew York , N. Y. No. 
553176. . . 
I n an electri c rai lway, the com bina tion with a suitable way, of a 

motor vehicle, a slotted conduit exte nd ing pa rallel with the way, an 
electric cond u ctor having one e nd sta tiona ry a nd connected with a 
sou rce of power, a nd a cond u cting a rm carri ed by the m otor vehicle 
and t raveling in the slot a nd to which the electric co:iductor is con
nected wi thi r. the conduit. 

CAR F ENDER.- C. A. du Q u esnay, New Orlea n s; La. No. 553186. 

CAR F ENDER. - W. S. Clemen t, Westm ont, N. J. No. 553208. 

We will send copies of specifications and drawings complete of 
a ny of the above patents to a ny a dd ress upon receipt of twenty-five 
cents. Give date a nd num ber of patent desired . THE STREET RAIL
WAY PUBLISHING Col\IPANY, H AVEMEYER BUILD ING, N EW YORK, 
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Annual Report New York Uailroad Commis= 
sioners. 

The following tabulat ion of matter conta ined in the Annual Re
port of the Board of Railroad Commissioners. sent out o n J a nuary 
8, refe rring to the surface railways of the city will be of interest; 

Year ending J une 30, 189.i 
P assenge rs carried, s team roads ........ 162,<)57,535 

" " elevated '· ........ 251,692,610 
surface ra il ways .... 50.j.,070,025 

total. ............... 918,720,170 
Gross ea rnings from operation .. , ....... 23,911,026 
Opera ting expenses ............... ..... 15,.i.1 8,8.j.8 
Net earnings from operation........... 8,.i.92,178 
Incom e from other sources ........ , . . . . 576,022 
Taxes and misce lla neous............... 1,000,211 
Interest............................... '2,367,060 
Rentals. .............................. 3,301,897 
Dividends ..... ,....................... 1,577,107 
Surplus for th e year . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 812,997 
Pass,:ngers ½il!ed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.8 

lnJured... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 223 
Emf'.l,oyes k_ill_ed................. .. . . . . 185 

tnJured .................... 1,166 
Others killed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J.90 
Others injured ... ..................... .J.32 
Total killed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 723 
Total injured......................... 1,821 

June 30, 189.j. 
Capital stock ................ , .... , ... $88,261,929 
Funded debt. ................... . . . . 77,57.J.,730 
Unfunded debt. ...................... 9,216 ,83.J. 
Cost of road and equipment. ....•.••.. 161,007,.i.75 

1895 
161,792,152 
2.j.1, I 26,.j.87 
561 . .i.09,498 

96.1,328,137 
25,.i.77,227 
16,628,452 

8,8.i.8,776 
9.i.2,961 

I ,095 ,.J.72 
2,911,r-r6 
,3,620,246 
1,993,773 

171' 130 
17 

119 
181 
630 
.i.96 
376 
69.j. 

I ,125 

1895 
$89,693,580 
80,180,42.i 
12,056,520 

170,6.i.7,266 

The Board makes a comparison bet ween the accidents in New 
York State and those in Pennsylvania, the adva ntage being very 
largely in favor of New York rai lroads in th e m a tte r of sa fety ap
pliances for protection of both passengers and employes. 

The Commissioners also say: 
"The use of power brakes on st reet surface cars operated by 

mechanical traction is receiving a ttention a t the hands of the man
agers of such roads. The necessity for such an appliance is con
ceded. The difficulty is to procure a brake tha t will safely answe r 
all requirements. Experiments a re constantly being made in this 
direction. and it is confidently predicted by s treet railroad managers 
that in the near future all m echanica lly operated street cars in large 
cities will be equipped with power brakes. The shorter the dis tance 
in which a car can be stopped, the less danger there is of accident 
either to persons or property. 

"All street cars in this s ta te should be heated duri ng the winter 
months, and most of the companies have complied wi th the recom
mendations of the Board in this respect. A law requiring all stree t 
surface cars to be properly heated wo uld secure full compliance in 
this important matter. 

"The Board, in addition, renews generally its recommendations 
of 1893 and 189.i, and urges the Legisla ture to consider th e propriety 
of embodying, at least, a pa rt of them in som e enactment." 

------·•------
Annual Report Connecticut Railroad Commis= 

sioners. 

The annual report of the Connecticut R ailroad Commissioners 
was sent to the Legislature on J a n. 17. Th a t portion of the report 
which deals with street railways will be of interest. 

The Bridgeport Traction Compa ny, represe nting 45 miles of road, 
makes no report of the number of miles run, passengers carried, or 
the number of employes. The other companies report 7,782,530 
miles run, 38,037,474 passenger s carried, a nd 1525 employes. 

The report says that in no sing le ins ta nce did the books of the 
street railway companies supply the necessary data for comply
ing with the law in regard to re turns . 

The report says that public safet y demands the adoption of a 
power brake on electric cars. The weight of cars and their speed 

make it impossible to stop them lly hand brakes as quickly as em er
gencies may require. The necess ity, or at least the expediency, of 
their u se is now generally admitted. Their adoption has been de
layed by a division of sentiment between those favoring an electric 
brake and those advocating the air brake . 

The total street railway mileage in the state was 317. 
lowing general statement is presented"in tabular form: 

The fol-

Capital s tock issued and outstanding ................. . 
Bonds issued and outstanding ... ... ................. . 
Floating indebtedness .............................. . 

$8,60.i,240.00 
7,966,000.00 
1,123,457.70 

T otal. .......................................... $17,723,697.70 
Amount per rnile .........•........................ ,. 59,167.00 
Gross earnings .....•..................•. ,........... 2,232,201.00 
Operating expenses.................................... 1,523,191.00 

Net earnings ................................... . 
Interest charges paid ....................... .' ....... . 
Taxes .............................. , ............... . 
Dividends (by eleven companies) .................... . 

$708,860.00 
278, 136.00 

76,522.00 
168,630. 00 

Operating expenses of electric roads in the state have been 
68.2.J. p. c. of gross ea rnings, and of the steam roads 68.43 p. c. 

Abstract of the New Buffalo Franchise. 

The following are the principal features of a franchise just 
granted to the Buffalo Traction Company and approved by the 
Mayor. The State Board of Railroad Commissioners have, however, 
refused to authorize the construction of the road. 

The company must finish and put in operation 30 miles of road 
within one year from the date of the grant, and the remainder within 
three years, delays caused by unavoidable legal proceedings to be 
deducted. 

The company is to use grooved girder rails 9 ins. deep, with 
flange not more than 1_; in. below the hea d of straight rails, and on 
curved rails not m ore than Ys in. above the head. All rails are to 
be placed on steel ties, with concrete foundation. 

The company shall repave and keep in permanent repair a ll 
pavement between its rail s and 2 ft. outside each of the outer 
rails. The company is also to repair bridges and viaducts on its 
rou te, and to pay for all strengthening necessary on account of the 
operation of its cars over such bridges a nd viaducts. 

The company must vestibule all closed cars, must provide life 
guards at the front end, a nd must adopt such lighting, hea ting and 
ventilati ng methods as m ay be prescribed by the Aldermen and 
Council. 

The compan y must employ only citizens of the United States 
and actual residents a nd inhabitan ts of the city of Buffalo in the per
form ance of a n y work done by it or by anv con tractor in its employ 
in constructing, operating or maintaining the road, except engineers, 
superintendents and man agers, a nd shall pay such employes not less 
than 17.Yz cts. per hour in weekly payments. 

The fares are to be five cents for cash with universal transfers 
th roughout th e system. Childen under ten years of age are to be 
carried free of charge. Passengers not desiring transfers are to re
ceive from the conductor on the payment of a cash fare a ticket, four 
of which sha ll entitl e the holder to another ride, said tickets to be 
void if not used within s ixty days. Any members of the police and 
fire departments are to ride upon their badges. It is also specified 
that the company must be prepared a nd willing to enter into a n ar
rangement with the Buffalo Railway Company for a general transfer 
system at a ny time when the latter may consent , upon payment , each 
compan y to the other, of one-half regular fares. The company is to 
sell t ickets at the rate of three for ten cents with all transfer privi
leges. 

The company is to pay to the city one per cent of its gross re
ceipts. 

The company is forbidden to consolidate or lease its property 
with or to a n y other company operating within the city limits with
out th e consent of th e Common Council. 

The franchise li fe is to b e for fifty years and the city is to have 
the right to acquire the p lant at the end of this time at its appraised 
valuation. 
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STOCK AND BOND QUOTATIONS. 

Notice.-Theso quotations are carefu lly revised rrom month to month by local bankers a nd b roker s, and closely represe nt the market va lue or the dllJ'erent securltles a s 
tested oy tndlvldual sales. Few or these. h owever, a re actua lly q uoted on cit y exchan ges, a nd a ccurar,y In t he r a nge or prlces cannot, thererore, be vouched tor. 

Ser.uritie!!l,-Acttve securities only a r e quoted ln these t ables, and tne bond Iss ues described do not n ecessarlly constitute the entire funded Indebtedness or the dllJ'erent 
properties. For a ru!I and detailed description or a ll the securities, see A111&RICAN STa&&T RAILWAY lNv&STM&NTs. putillshed annually on March 15th. 

Abbrevintlon.,..-The rollowmg aobr evtattons are u sed: M. mor tgage; Gen. M. gener a l mortgage ; e ons. M. consolidated morrgage ; deb. debentures; convert. convertible ; 
tn esc. tn escrow; g. gold; guar. gu aran teed; bds. bonds; tnt . Interest; + tn addition; a uth. a u t horized ; lncl. lncludmg; cert. tndebt. certificates or Indebtedness; ln tr. In 
trust; n nominal. 

Quotations. 

Company. 
I ssued. D1:rn. 

1895. Jan. 

STOCKS AND BONDS 

I I 

bl) 

.d ~ .cl ~ 
A . bl) bl) m 

a 0 a .3 0 
~ G I 

AJ,BANY, N. y .•-Local quotations to I I I 
Jan. 18 

Albany Ry. Co., Stock ............... 100 1,250,000 140 116 136,½ F16¼ 136¼ 
Cons. M. 5% bds. (Incl. $112,000 In esc.). 500,000 1930 IO'J 105½ . .. . .. • . . ... 
Deb. 6% (convert,.) bds........ ... .. .. .. 200.000 1901 . ... . .. • .. .. .. .. 
Wat. T'p'ke & R.'.R. Co. 's 2d M. 6% bdS. 150,0011 1919 113½ Ill . •. . .. .. 

Wat. Turnpike & R.R. Co., Stock. 100 240.000 • • • • · · · · · · · · · · _:_:_:_:ll 
1st M. 6% bds. (Int. guar. by Alb'y Ry. 350,000 1919 114 113¼ . • • . . .• , 

I 

BALTlillORE, Ill u .• - Local quotations 
to Jan. 18. 

Bnltlmore Traction Co., Stock...... 2.'> 
1st M. 5%bds .... . ............ . ........ . 
No. Balt. Div. 1st 1\1 5% bds .......... . 
Ext. and Imp. 6% bds ................ . 

City & Suburban Ry. Co., Stock... 50 
Gen. 1\1. 5% g. bds ..................... . 

Bnltlmore City Pa"'"'· Ry. Co., Stock 25 
1st. M. 5% g . bds ...................... . 

Central Po.•!!I• Uy. Co., Stock ...•.• 60 
Cons. M. 6% bds. (+ $151,000 In esc.) .. 
1st M. 6% bds .......................... . 

JO!"ITON, IUASs.•-Local quotations to 
Jan. 18. 

Wc"t End St. Ry. Co., {common .... 511 
Stock, preferred 8%. 50 

Deb. 5% g bds ....................... . 
De b. 4¾% g bds .................. , .. , , 

North Shore Traction {common ....• 100 
Co., Stock. preferred 6%. tou 

Lynn & Boston R.R. Co.'s 1st Cons. M. 
5% g. bds. <+ $1,677,000 tn escJ ....... 

BROOl{LYN, N. v.•-New York quo. 

5,750 ,000 . .. . . . 21 ¾ 14½ 17'½ 163,{ 17 
1,500,000 1929 111 105¼ 110½ 110.)., 111 0¼ 1 
1,750 000 1912 110~~ 105 1111½ 10,¼ lU!S 
1,250;000 1901 I 108 102% 105 105 Ito \ 
4,000,0001...... 51 42½ 50 47¾ 47½ 
3,000.000 1922 111½ 107½ 112 HW½ llll 
2,500,0001 ...... 76 1>. tl9½' 72 67½ 6tl; 4 
2,000,000 1911 117 113.¼' 115 115 115 

300,0001 
...... 72½ 6tl . .. . .... .. 

649,000 1932 112 !09¼ 112 112 112 
151,000 "" 1" no 1 ·. .. . . . . . ... 

'·'"'·""' ..•... ,,,, 5'1~ 67¼ " '"½•• 6.400,000 . . . . . . 95:i 85 90 8S ~UIJ 
3,000,000 1902 107 103%' 105 Illa 10 :. a 
2,000,000 1914 1 7 102½ 105J.-i' 10 I .... I 
:·00o~•0ro ... . •. ... . . ••. s· ~ .. ·8•o" : : : : I ,o ,0 . • • • • • • • • . . ••• 

3,10:2,000 1924 I 101,½ 101¼ 

tatlons to Jan. 22. 1 

Long bland Trnctiou Co., Stock ... 100 30,000,00U .. .... 21 5 21 
Coll . 'l'r. 6% g. notes . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 

1 

2,500,000 1895-7 \JO 65 
Brooldyn Height!!I R. R. Co. 

1st l\l. 5% bds.. ............ .•• •• .. .. .. . 250 ,000 1941 .. .. .. .. 
Urool<IYn City R. R, Co., Stock.... 10

1

12,000,000 ...... 185 151½ 172 
1st Cons. 1\1. 5% bds...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,0oo,oou 19!1 115 111 112 

B rooklyn, tl. Co. & S ub . R. U. Co, 

1 

1st M. 5% g . bds. <+ $350,000 1n esc.)... 3,150,000 1941 115 103 10!! 9S 
1st Cons. M. 5% g. llds................. :.!,500,000 1941 105 80 80 bO 

Brool'1y11 Traction Co. {common .... 1001 6,000,0uO ...... 18J4 8½ 10½ 7 
Stock . preferred 6% !00 3,00o,oou . . • . . . 68½ 49 54 48 

11 

Atlantic Ave. R. R. Co. 

18 

164 
111 

JOU 
,o 
9 

51 

I 

Quo tatlons. 

Com pa n y. 
Issued. Due. 

1895. Jan. 

STOCKS AND BONDS, ---- bl) 

.<=l Ii .c:i ~ 
A 

.!?.O bl) iil 
0 

i:il 
0 0 

Ill ~ ~ 0 
-- -- - - -- -- --

CHICA G O, II,J.,-Continu ed . 
met. \V. i,;. Eleva ted Ry., Stock ...... 100 11,500,000 . . . . . . 22 14 17 13¾ 14 

1:~,500,00o 1942 79 66 ti8 65 tl6 1st 1',1. 5% bds ... ... .. .............. .. .. 
N orth Chic a g o S t. R.R. Co., Stock. l CO 6,500,000 ...... 305½ 245 308½ 280 2SO 

2,413 .000 1906 104¼ 102 . . .. . • .. .. .. 1s t .Iii. 5% t>ds ......... . .. .......•....... 
Cer t. l ndeb t. 6%, . ..... . .. . .. . ........ . 
No. Chl. Cy. Ry. Co.'s 1st M. 6% bds ... 

" " " · • "2nd M. 4½% bds .. 
'' " " " " Deb. ti% o as . .... . 

500,000 1900 105½ 105 , . , . , •.. 
1,850,0UO 1927 101 100¼ .. .. .. .. 

550,000 100½ 93 100¾ 
North C hic a g o C ity R y. Co ., Gu a r . 

Stock ........ . .. ... ... .. ..... .. . . .... 100 

600,0001 1911 .. .. .. .. • • . • . •. .. .. 

500,000 .. .. . . 600 595 .... 
\Ve!!lt Cbicngo St. R. R. Co., Stock 100 13,189,000 ...... ta5 110 114 100 10a 

4,100,000 1!128 103½ 101½ 1001<:; 100½ ICO½ 
1,500,000 1909 IOI¼ 101 .. .. .. . . . .. 
4,000,000 102¾ 101 100 97½ 97¾ 

1st M. 5% bds .......... . • ••. . ....... .. 
W. C s. R.R. Tunne! Co.'s tstM. 5%bds . 
Deb. 6% bds ............. .. . ..... . ..... . 
Chi. W. Dlv. R y . Co.'s 1st l\'.L 4¼% bds. 
Chl. Pass. Ry. Co.'s 1st M. 6% bds .••.• 
" " " " Cons. M. 6% bds ... 

Chicago W . Div. R y. Co., Guar. 

4,040,000 1!132 101 101 .. .. .. .. .. . . 
400.000 19115 109 108 .. . .. .. . ... 
600.000 1929 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..-.. 

Stock .. . ............ .. . . .... ........ . 100 1,250,000 600 600 

CI NCINNAT I, o.•-Localquotatlons to 
Jan. 18. 

Cindnnuti St. U y. Co., St ock ....•... 
1st M. 7% bd s .•. .. ..... ..........•...•• 
1.~t ~- 4% ext;? 'd b~s ............... .. . . 

5% ............ .. . .. . 
!lit. A da ms &: Eden Part, Inc line d 

I{y., Stock .. .. ..... . ... .......... .. . 

1.~t ~- ~: ~~::: ::::·. :::~:::::: :: :: ::: : 
Cons. 1\1. 5% bds ... ...... .. ........... . . 

Cinclnn ,HI, Newport & Covington 

6) 11,000,000 
50,000 

1011,000 
150,000 

115¾ 108¼ 112¼ 111½ 112¼ 
1896 !Ot 101 . . . . .. . . . . .. 
.... 100¼ 99 .. .. ...... .. 
.. .. 102 100½ .... ... .. .. 

50 2, 600.000 .. .. 112½ 108 
50,000 1900 108 106 

100.000 1905 114 102 
531,000 1906 107.)-$ 106 

112 109¼ 109½ 

!St . R y. Co., Stock ................. 100 3,000,000 48 
3,000,000 1922 100 

2~0,000 1912 115 

24 
94 

114¾ 

36 
98 

64 
97 

34~b 
97½ Cons. M. 5% g. bds. (lncl. $500,000 In esc.) 

So. Cov. & Ctn. S t. Ry. Co 1st M. fl% bds. 
" " " " " " " 2ndCons. M. 

6% g. b ds. (Incl. $250,000 tn esc.) •. .. . 

COLUIU BUS. o .•- New York quota
tions to Jan. 2'l. 

Columbus St, Ry. Co., Stock ....... . 100 
uon s.M. 5% g. bds.( tnct. $780,0001n esc). 
Crosstown St. Ry. Co.'s 1st. M. 5% g. 

bds. ($90,000 In esc. ) .... .... ........ . 

COVINGT ON, K Y.*-(See C1nctnnatl.) 

400,000 1932 116 

3,000.000 6(% 
3,000,000 1932 102~ 

500,000 1933 103 

114¾ 

I 
45¼, 50 
94½ 100 

I 
94 1 95 

50 
95 

90 

50 
97½ 

93 

Gen. M. 6% bds .. . .............. . ...... . 
Cons. M. 5% bds. <+ $1.034,000 ln esc.) .. 

759.000 1909 110 
1,966,000 1931 I I 0 
1,500,000 1934 9J 

107½ 107 
108 108 

107 
108 
8~ 

DE TROI T , llllC JI.•-Loca l quotations t-o 

I 
Jan. 18. 

Detro it Cltl.t:em1' S t. R y. Co., Stock. 100 
1st M. 6% u J':i, (+$1,150,000 tn esc) ..... t~i:~

000 120 b 90 100 
100 100 100 

100 
100 

100 
100 Imp. M. 5% g, bds ........ . ...... ...... . 

B'kl'n, Bath & \V. E, R. R. Co. 
Gen. M. 6% bds. <+ $552,000 In esc.) ... 

Coney 1.,.1. & JPld'n R.R. Co., Stock 100 
1st M. 5% bds ...... ................ .. .. 
Cert. Indebt. 6% .. ............ . ........ . 

B'ld'u City & Newt'u R.It.C0, Stock 100 
1st cons. 5% bds ..................... .. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.*-New York quotations 
to J an. 22. 

Bnflo.lo Ry. Co., Stock .............. 100 
1st Cons. M. 5% bds. <+ $1,457.000 1n 

esc . ) . ... ...... ·······••00, .. .... .... . 
Crosstown St. Ry. Co.'s 1st M. 5% bds. 

CHARLESTON, s. c .•-Local quota• 
ttons to Jan. 18. 

Enterpri"e i".',t. R. R. Co., Stock..... 25 
1st M. 5% bds ........................ . 

1st M. 6% bds .......................... . 
Ch arle!itOn City Uy. Co., Stock...... 601 

CHICAGO, ll,L.•- Local quotations to 
Jan. 18. 

Chicago & So. S ideU. T.R. R. Co. 
Stock .......... ~ ....................... 100 

1st M. 5% bds .. ................... ..... . 
Exten. 5% bds ....•• ....•............ .. 

Chicn~o City Rv. Co., Stock ....... . 100 
1st M. 4½% bds ....•.•.................. 

Lake St. Elev. R .R., Stock. .......... 100 

85 t2 

448,1100 1933 93 87 
1,000,000 ......... . 

300,000 1904 ... . 
200,00U 1910 ... . 

1,000.000 .. .. .. 205 ,us 
1,900,000 !939 111 !OS 

85 

109 

5,370,500 . • . • . . 90 66 80 

3,5-!::J,OOO 1931 109¾ 101 101\ 
2,200,000 1932 107½ 95½ 104 

250,000 . . . . . . . ... 
60,000 1906 

100,000 . . . . . . 78 72 

85 85 

.... 150 b 
109 IU'J 

68 75 

100 !04 
100 102 

6 
.. .. 101 

70 
.... 112 

Fort W n.yn , & B e lle l.!!le Ry. Co., 
Stock ................. . .. .. ... .. ..... 100 

1st M. 6% g. bds. ($60,000 In t r .) .... ... . 
\Vyo.nclotte & Detroit Rive r Ry. 

Co., Stock . ... ...... ... .. ............ 100 
R apid H y. Co. , Stock ............ .. 

1st M. 5%bdS .. . .......... ............ . 
The Uet roh Ry., Stock .. .......... .. 

1st M. 5% bds ............... .......... .. 

H ARTFOR D, CONN.•-see New Haven. 

HOBOKEN, N. J.*-See Newark. 

HOLYOK E , lUASS.•-Local quotations to 
Jan . IS. 

250,0 
340,000 

200,000 
250,000 
300,00G 

1,000,000 
1,800,000 

Holyoke S t. R y. Co., Stock ..•.... . .. 100 250,000 
81,ringfic ld St. R y . Co., Stock . •••••• . 100 1,000,000 
Northa mpton St. R y . Co., Stock .. .. 100 225.000 

INDIANAPOL I S , IND.•-New York 
quotations to J a n. 22. 

5,000,000 

192.5 

250 210 250 
100 100 100 

11 0 100 110 
... 110 

9ti 

225 200 
:!15 200 
200 160 

58 34 

210 
216 
195 

40 
100,000 19!5 ····1 

Citize n s' S t. R.R. Co., Stock .•...... 100 
Cons . M. 5% g . bds. (Incl. $1,000,000 ln 

esc.) ••• -.... ... ...................... . 4,000,000 1933 96½ 82¼ 90 

I J E R SEY CITY, N. J.•-See Newark. 

7,500,000 .. .. .. 17 6¼ 6¼ 4¼ 1 5¼ LOUI~VILLE, KY.*-Local and New 
7,500,000 1929 75 60 60 60 60 York quota tlons to J a n. 22. 
3,000,000 1933 52 40 42 40 40 L ouisville Ry. Co., {common .... 100 
9,000,000 ...... 335 300 315 IZ7d 1278 Stock, preferred 5% 100 
4,619,500 60 d . 102 100½ 100¼ 100¼ 100½ , Cons. M. 5:( g. bds. (incl. $l,263,000 1n 

10,000,000 ...... I 2i¼ 7¼ 2! ¾ 18½! 21 ,
1 

esc.) ...... . ........... . .. . . . ....... .. . 

4,000,000 I 
2,000,000 

6,000,0 

W'/ 50 
93 l01 

1930 110½ 104¼ 109 

225 
100 

100 
100 
93 

250 
100 

110 
llO 
96 

200 200 
210 210 
190 190 

26 27 

81 86 

46 49 
95 100 

105 107¼ 

• For detailed dLscrtpt!on or tMse and other securltles Issued, see AlUERICAN S'l'REET RAILWAY INVESTJ'IENTS, 0. l!lnpplement to the STREET RAIJ •• 
w A.Y JOUUNAL, published annually on March 15th. 
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Q,uotatlons. 

c ompany. 
· Issued. Due. 

1895. 

STOCKS AND BONDS. 

LYNN, lllASS.•-see Boston. 

!UINNEAPOLI!iil, IUINN.•-New York 
quotations to Jan. 22. 

Twin City Ro.pi1l Tro.n"lt Co. {com .. 100

1

16.000.000 
stock. . prer. 7% 1,500,000 

Minn. St. Ry. Co.•s Uons. M. 6% g. bds. <+ $960,000 In esc.)................. .. 4 010,000 
St. Paul City Hy. Uo.'s Cab. Cons. 5% g. 

bds. (Incl. $680,000 In e sc.) . . . . • . . . . . 4,298,000 
St. Paul City Ry. Co.'s Deb. 6% g. bds. 1,000.000 

1919 100 

193i 1 98½ 1900 .... 

Jan. 

J:UONTREAL, CAN.*-Local quotaHons 
toJan. 18. 

!Uontreo.l St. Ry. Co., Stoel, ........ .. 50 4,000,000 227 168 226 214 
000,0011 1908 18!! 184 

215 
1st M. 5,: bds ....... .................. . . 
2nd M. 4,¼',: bds ....... , ........ ...... .. 700,000 192'l . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 

NEW Al,UANY, JND.•-See Louisville. 

NE\VARK, N. J.•-New York a nd Phlla
delpblaquotatlons to Jan. :12. 

Comiolldo.1 ed Traction Co., of N .. J •• 
Stock ............................... .. 100 

1st M. 5,: g. bds .............. ........ .. 
North [lud.,on Co. Uy. Co .• Stock ... 25 

Cons. M. 6% bds. (Incl. $620,000 In esc.) 
2nd M. 6% bds ........ ................ .. 
Deb. 6% bds ................... ........ . 

NE\V HAVEN, CONN.•-Local quota• 
tlons to Jan. 17. 

Fairho.ve n & \Vei,,tville R. R . Co., 
Stock ..... ........ ...... ... ...... .... 25 

15.ooo,ooo l .. .. 31 24 
11,711,0001 1933 87¾ 80 
1,000,000 
8.000,000 1928 

350,000 1928 
500,000 1902 I 

600,000 53 50 
400 000 

25 
86 

53 
l 

25 25 
78¾ 8(1 

::::1 

53 53 
\Vinchester Ave. R.R. Co., Stock... 25 

1st M. 5% g. bds ....................... . 500.000 1912 103 101 10:l,½ 10:! 102½ 
Deb. 6% bds .................... ...... . 

New Ho.ven S t.Ry. Co., lstM. 5%bds. 
llo.rtford St. Ry. Co., Stock...... • . 100 

ll'd & W' th's'ff'd H. R. H. Co.'s deb. 5% 
bas ....................... ......... .. 

'SEW ORLEANS. LA.•-New York 

100.0110 1909 102 
600.000 19W 102 
200,000 250 

1,344,000 10::l 

llJU 10) IOU 101 
1()1 10::l 10:! 102 
208 ::lHI 215 219 
100 102 101 101 

New orlenns Traction. {com mon .. lOll 5,000,000 .. .. 29 11 20 
quotat,lons to Jan. 2l. I 
Co •• stock, prer. 6% ... 100 :!,500,000 .. .. 84¾ 40 70 

15¼ 17 
63 6:'> 

N. 0. City & Lake R.R. Co. 's 1st M. 6% 
g. bds. ($423,500 In esc.) .............. 3,000,000 1943 105 96½ 101 

Crescent city R. lt. Co.'s Cons. M. 5% 1 I 
99 

90 

123 

g. bds.. ••. . . •• ••• . • •• • . . . . • •• . . .. . . • 2,350,000I 1943 tOO 91 95 

Co., Stock ..................... ..... 100 1,200,000 .. .. 1:/ti 118;4 126 
New Orleo.ns & Co.rrollton R. R. '1 

1st M. 6 % bds.. •• .. .. .. . . . • • • .. .. . ••• • • 250,000 }&~} 
1905} 2d M. bds..... ••• • • . • . • • • • • . .. • • • . . . . . . 350,00011907 

Co.no.I & Clniborne It. R. Co., Stock. 40 240,000

1 

.... 

1st M. 6 % bds..... ... .. .. .. ... • ....... 150,0UO i9l2 
Orleo.ns n. R. Co., Stock......... .... 50 185,000 .... 

tst M. bds.............................. 18,000 
St. Cho.rles St. R. U. Co., Stock.. .. 50 594,3.50 

tst M. 6% bds . ••• .. ...... .. . •. ... .. ..... 150,000 1912 

NEWPORT, R. 1.•-see Providence . 

NEW YORK, N. Y.•-Local quotations 
to Jan. 22. 

112½ 11:! 

40 26 48 
.... I .... 

43),fbl 32½ 45 
.... JH 

66 55 68 

112}-.,'. 81¼ 108 92 !Od½ Illetropolltan Traction Co., Stock. .• lOOl 30,000,000 
Illetropolito.n St. Ry. Co., Stock.... 100 13,500,000 

B'Y. surt. H. R. Co.'s 1st M. 5:C: bds .... 1,125,000 1924 1141 llO :u 11 3 11 3 
., " " " •• 2nd M. 5% bds.... 1,000.000 1905 106 103 I 101½ 102 103 

So. Ferry R. H.. Co., 1st. M. 5% bds... . 850,00U 19t'9 106 103 JOti 106 1106 
Lex.Ave.&P.F.Ry.Co.'slstM.5%bds. 500,000 11 5½ 105¼ 11 3 110 IIIJ.( 

BroRdway & Seventh Ave. R.R. 
Co., uuar Stock ................. 100 2,100,000 2,io 188 197 197 197 

cons. M. 5%g. bds. <+ $+.850,000ln esc.) 7,6r.o,ooo 1943 11 7½ 109 115 115 115 
1st M. 6% bds.. ..... . .. . • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 500,000 190! I IO 106½ IU7½ 107¼ 107½ 
2ndM. 5,:bds ..................... :.... 500,000 1914 111½ 108½1!10 l!l> llU 

Sixth Ave. R. R. Co., Guar. Stock 100 2,000,000 223 200 2~0 200 200 
Ninth Avenne R.R. Co., Gua.r. Stock 100 800,()('0 160 146 . . .. . ... 160 b 
Twenty-third St. Ry. Co.,Guar.Stock 100 600,000 310 3\JO 308 305 306 

tst M. 5,: octs. •. • .. .... •• .. .. .. .. . .. . • • . 250,nOO 1909 1:?0 115 115 115 115 I 

Deb. 5,: bds............. .. .... ..... ••• 150,000 1906 105 10~ 104 10:! 104 
B'y.Sur[. R.R.Co.'ststll1.5%bds.. .. 375,000 1924 114 110 114 

1
113 !13 

42nd St. &G•d. St. Ferry U. U. Co., j 
Guar. Stock .. ..................... ... 100 748.000 330 815 

1

315 315 3;5 
1st M. 6% bds. .. ............ .... .. ... .• 2.36,000 1909 116½ 115 llti 116 116 

Ce~urr~·;,rogk.~ ~: .~j.~: .1_l: .. 1_t:. ~~:: 100 1,800,000 166 161 1165 162 163 
Cons. M. 7:C: bds .................... .. 1,200,000 1902 118 112½ 115 11a 114 

Bl'cker St. & Fulton Ferry R.R. 
Co ••.. .•. .•.••.....•..•••...••••••••• 100 

1st M. 7% bds ....•.•••••...........•••. . 
Third A venue U. R. Co., Stock .....• 100 

1st M. 5% g. bds ...................... . 
Sei,ond Avenue R.R. Co., Stock .••• 100 

cons. M. 6% bds .••••••••••.••... ..•••• 
Deb. 5% bds .••• ••••· .•• . ·•·••••••· ...•• 

Eighth Avenue R.R. Co., Stock ..... 1001 

900.000 
700,000 1900 

9,000,000 
5,000,000 1937 
1,862,000 
1,600,000 1909 

300,000 1909 
1,000,0')()1 ·· .. 

30 29 
113 111 
HJ6¼ 150 
122¾ llS 
165 140 
110 107 
10,', 100 
365 300 

30 · 3o 3o 
110 110 110 
180 172 174¾ 
121 117 116 
165 Jr,O lfiO 
107½ !Oi½ 107),J 
1(13,½ I 101½ 103½ 
360 340 345 

Company. 

STOOKS AND BONDS. 

NEW YOUK-Contlnned. 

Cert. Ind'bt. 6% ........................ 
4tnd St., !U. & i"t. N. Ave. Ry. Co., 

Stock ............................ .... 100 
1st. JII. 6% bds .......................... 
:!nd M. Inc. 6% bds ..................... 

l)l'y Dol'I<, E. H'Y• & llo.llery n. H. 
Co., Stock ................. ......... 100 

Gen. M. 5% g. bds ...................... 
Cert. lnd'bt 5% ......................... 100 

Centro.I Cro .. .,town It . U. Co., Stock 10ll 
1st M. 6% bds ......... .. ,. ... .. ........ 

Christopher & t 0th St. U. U. Co., 
Guar. Sto~k .•••.•......••...•.... .... 100 

U nion U y. Co .• Stock ................. 100 
tstM. 5% bds .......................... 
Westchester Elec. n. R. co.•s 1st 111. 

6%bds ........ ........................ 

NORTHAilll'TON, lllAS~.•-seeHolyoke. 

PATRU~ON, N . . J.•-New York and Pblla• 
delphta Quotations to Jan. 22. 

Issued . 

1,000,000 I 

2,500,000 
1,~00.000 
1,500,000 

1,200,000 
~b5,00U 

1,100,000 
600,000 
250,000 

1350,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 

500,000 

I 

Quotations. 

Due. 
18115. Jan. 

.d 1~ .d 

I I 

01) 

&: A 
bO 01) cil 
iii iii 

0 0 
~ 5 

I 

lll14 110 103 110 110 110 

7n 50 68 :,8 60 
1910 117 11a 117 11 :J 115 
1915 n f>4½ 70 6f, 70 

179 150 l','O 11;;; 170 
1932 116 113 114 113 lli.l¼ 
1914 105 102 103 IOO 111)1 

200 166 200 I l~O 
1[12 

19''2 120 116 JI!) 11 9 119 .. I 
149 155 150 .... 155 154 

.. ·· 1'00 100 100 ll5 100 
1942 106 100 wrr IUO 101¾ 

1943 102¼ 96 99 90 9!J 

Po.ter,.on Ry. Co., Stock ............. 100 1,250.000 31 
1931 IUl 

12 25 "'' 
!)4 

25 
98 cons. M. 6% bds. (Inc. $250,(?(JO In esc.). 1.2.~0,000

1 

85 I 10, 

Pllll.ADEl,PIIIA, PA.•-Localquota
tlons to Jan. 18. 

12 10 U nion Tro.l."tion Co .• Stock .......•... 
Philnclelphlo. Tro.c tion Co •• Stock •... 

Coll. Tr. 4% g. bds .. ... .......... ... .. . 
Contioentnl Po.""· Ry. Co., Guar. 

Stock ............................... . 

50

1

1i;,ooo ooo 
1,053,000 

50 1.000,000 
3.'i0.000 

100 -ii.. 65½ 62 
1917 100 1,ao 

134 
1909 115 

121 129 
1st M. 6% bds . ....................... .. 

Empire Po.,.,.e n,rcr Ry. Co , Stock .. 50 600.000 i900 I 120 .. tstM. 7%bds ... ...... ................. . 200,000 
Phil 11. City l'n,;s. U y. Co., Stock ... . 60 475,0(10 .... 175 165 Jj6 

1910 11 08 .... , .... 1st M. 5% bds ................... ...... . 
Philo.. & G•ys Ferry Po.""• Ry. Co., 

Guar. Stock ...... ,............. ..... 50 
Ridge Ave. Pass. Uy. Co . . Guar. Stock 50 
13th & 15th St" •• Pass. Uy. Co., 

Guar. Stock.......................... 50 
1st M. 7% bds ... . ..................... . 

ur~r~r•;n'ct/~~-.. ~.~:'. .~~~~· .. ~:~.c.~:: 50
1 

2nd M. 5% bds ......................... . 
\V. Pbiln. Pru1s. Ry. Co., Guar. Stock 50 

tst M. ti% g. bds ..................... .. 
2nd 111. 5% bds ......................... . 

200,000 

308,750 
420,000 

334.52!l 
100.000 
925,000 

500 0001 250,000 
750,000 
246,000 
750,000 

I 83½ 80 8~ 
i51 2'~4 245 

19l3 m 2'
22 :!~~~ I 

206 2UO 201½ 
1911 108 
1910 100 

'.!25 198 225 
moo 110 
1926 105 

.... , 

Fro.nl,ford & !i.'tlnv'k P. C. Po.ss. 
u. u. Co .• Guar. Stock ...••...... 60 1,875,000 339 329 32.5 

Lombard & So. St .. P. R . R. Co.'s 1s t 
M.5% bd~ .... . ....................... . 

West End P. Ry. Co.'s 1st M. 7% bds .. 
Ci i7.en"' Pn.s!!I. Ry. Co .• Gu ar. Stock 60 
2nd & 3rd ~ts. Hy. Co .• Guar. Stock 50 
Lehi•h AvP. Ry. Co.,Stock ....... .. . 50 
J'cople' '" Po.,.s. R.y. Co., {common.... 25 

Stock prererred... 25 
1st 111. 1,: bds ..... ............... .... .. 
Cons.111. 5% bds ...................... .. 

Germo.nton·'.1 l'R,.8, Ry. Co •• Guar. 
Stock ................................ 60 

Green & ContPs Sts. P. r. Ry. Co., 
Guar. Stock. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . • • • .. . 50 

1st l\l. 6% bds. . . .. . • • • • • • .. .. . . .. . .. . . • 
HP"t'v'e, 1llnntnn & F'r'm't P. R. 

150,000 
132,JOO 
192,500 
848.160 
599,950 
740,000 
277.402 
219.000 
246,000 

672,800 

1901 
1906 

1905 
1905 
191 2 

90½ 90J~ 90J,. 

2~6 ~72 t80 I 

:?31 212¾ .... I 
;;3 40 51 
6- 5/ 4'1 L 

, /8 '72 : : : : I 
120 118 
61 tit 

120 112:.( 120¾ 

500,000 131 
100,000 1898 120 

127 
118 

127 

R. Co., Stock . ....... . ........... .. . 50 2,500,000 66¾1 6.1¾ 48 

l'JTTSBlTRGTI, PA.•-Local quotations 
to J an. 18. 

Citizen"' Tro.ction Co., Stock....... 5/JI 
1st M. 5% bds ................ .. ....... . 

Pitt,..hur1,th Tro.ction Co .• St-Ock..... 50 
1st M. 5% bds ........ .. ... .... ......... . 

DnqnesnP TrRctlon Co .• Stock....... 50 
1st M. 5% bds........ . . . .. .. .. .. . ...... 

P'b'gh, AIIPgheny A. !llo.nl."h'r Tr. 
Co., Stock.... ... . .. .. .......... ... . 50 

Gen. M. 5% bds.... •. . .. .. . . • . . . .. . . . . 
P'b'gh Union P. Ry. Co.'s lst. l\I. 5%bds. 

Federnl \ioit. & P. V. R.R. Co., Stock 2n 
Gen. M. 6% bds .. (new) ................ . 

P'b'11:h &Rirmlnglmm Tr. Co., Stock 50 
Gen. M. 5% g. bds ....... , ... ...... .... . 

Centrnl Trnctlon Co., Stock......... 50I 
1st .!\1. 5% bds ....•....•. ...... ... ....... 

P'h'oth & \\'est End P. Ry. Co., Stock 50 
1st. M. 5,: bds .......... ........... .... . 

PRO VJ DEN CE, R. 1.•-Local quotations to 
Jan 17. 

Unilf'd Tro.c t ion & Electric Co., 
Stock . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 100 
1st M. 5% g. bds ....................... . 

Ncw11ort 1'1t . Ry. Co. 
1st M. 5,: bds ......................... . 

3, 'J00,000 
1.250,0011 1927 
2,500,000 

60 55½ 56 1 55 51J,i b 

70 58 ....... .... ~ 
110½ 107.½ I ".. .. . 1 IZ½ 

750.000 1927 
3,000,000 
1,500,000 1930 

110 107 .. .. .. .. 112¼ 
36½ 26¼ 33½ 82% .... 

105¼ 100 lOl.½ 102.½ 102½ 

3,000 000 
1,500,000 

100.000 
1.4110,000 
1.250,000 
3,000,000 
1,500,011(1 
1,500,000 

375,000 
1,500.000 

460,000 

40¼ 35 38½ 38½ 39a 
!~~~ 107½ 101½ ' .... 106',, 

2i½ i~.. 1~ ' ;; 19; ii' ·2oa 
1931 10! II O 102¼; 10~¾ . .. , 

20¼ 12¾ 16;,i 16 lfl7, b 
t9'Z9 98% 90 97x, 07½ 9i;a 

28¼ 18 27 27 ::l6b 
1929 105% 102½ 

50 29½ 

rn,2 IOI 1"1 ::::! ·1 

8,000,000 . . . . 6A 45 !\O 50 30 
8,000,0UO 1933 102½ 9'l½ 101 100 100 

50.000 1910 102 95 100 100 100 

•For detailed description of these and other securities 1.esued, see AMERICAN S TREET RAILWAY JNVElilTME!'IITlil , a 8UPP1ement to the STRKET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL,publlslled annually on March 15th 
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Quotations. 

company. 
Issued. Due. 18115. Jan, 

STOCKS AND BONDS. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.*-New York quota
tlons to Jan. 22. 

Rochester Ry. Co,, Stock ....••. •.• .. 100 
cons. M. 5%g. bds. (lncl. $1,000,000 ln 

2JJti: 5%. g· i:ici~: iirici: i150:ooo ·1ri e~c: i 

ST, LOUIS, lllO.*-Localquotatlonsto 

St. i1!.n~i;\'t. R, Co,, Stock ......••.... 100 

1st M. 5% bds ....• •·· • •·· • • • · · · · • · • •• · •• I 
Citizens' Ry. Co., Stock ....•.•....... 100 

1st M. 6% bds ... •· •·· · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · I 
Cuss Ave. & Fair Ground,. Ry, Co., 

Stock ...........•........ •···••••·•·· 100 
1st M. 5% bds ......................... . 

JJnion Ue1>0t R. R. Co., Stock .•....•. 100 
Cuns. 1\1. ti% g. bds ......... ..... , .. • • • -
Benton. Bellet'ne Ry. Co.'s 1st M. 6% 

bds ...........••.•.. •···············•· 
Mound Clty R. R. co.'s 1st M. 6% bds. 

Jeffen,;ou Ave. Ry. Co., Stock ........ 100 
1st 1\1. 5% bds ...•...... ........ • • • •. •. • 

llli,.souri R, R, Co., Stocll:. • • •·· · · · · · · 1001 
1st 1\1. 6% ods .......................... -

1,i n ,lell Uy. Co., Stock ................ 100 
1st M 5% bds ....•............... · .... . 

~t. Lo;1I ,; & Suburban Ry. Co.,Stock 100 
1st M. 6% bds. (lncl. $000,000 ln esc.) .• 
Inc. 6% bds ...............•.••.•... • •· • 

People',; R.R. Co,, Stock ... ,......... 50 
1st M. 6% bas ............•..........•... 
2nd M. 7% bds. , ...•.•...•......... · .... 
cons. M. 6% bds. (lncl. $200,000 ln esc.) 

Fourth St. & Ar,;enul Ry, Co,, Stock 50 
1st M. 6% bds .....•...•••.•...........•. 

Mouthern Flcctric Ry, {common ..... 10\J 
co., Stoclc prererred 6% 100 

cons. M. 6% bds (lncl. $200,000 ln esc.) 
St. I,. & E. ~t. L. E. R. Co., Stock .. 100 

t st. 1\1. 6% bds •...•..........•..•......• 
Haden & St. Loni" R. R,, Stock ..... 100 

1st M. 6% bds .•..•••... • ............... . 

SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.*-Local quota· 
tlons to Jan. 15. 

lllarlrnl StrPet lb, Co., Stock ........ 100 
M'lcet St. Cable co. ·s 1st M 6% bds ... . 
omnibus caole Co.'s 1st M. 6% bds .•.• 
Park & ocean R. R. co. •s 1st M. 6% bds. 
Parll: & Cll1I House R. R. Co. 's 1st M. 

6%bds .•....•..........•..........•••. 
Powell St. R.R. co.•s tst l\L 6% bds .•• 
Ferrtes & Cll1I House H.y. Co,'s tst M. 
6'1! bds .....................•..•.•....... 

Geary St,, l''k & O. R, U. Vo., Stoct1 100 
1st M. 5% bdS ................. .. ......• 

v,,1. ~t. Cable R. R, Co., Stock..... 100 
1st M. 5% g. bds .....•...... • • • • • • • •· • ·· I 

Suucr Street U.y. Co., Stock...... . 100 
1st M. 5% g. bds .••••...............•• 

Pre .. idio & Ferries It. R. Co. Sto~k 100 
Oakland, S. I,. & Hayward,; Ry. Co. 

Stock .....•.•..••••••... • ..•. •••••••• 10ul 

s PRINGFIELD, lllASS.*-(See Holyoke.) 

TORONTO, ON'X'.*-Local q•1otatlons to 
Jan. !7. 

I 
.d 

I I 

bo 
.d ti ~ .:1 
bl) bo en 
ta 

0 
5:l 

0 0 H H 5 

I 
1 32 I 21 5,000,000 .... 45½ 30 30 

3,000.000 1930 106½ 119;l 101; 1100 102½ 
1,500,000 1933 86 lJ sa Bf> 85 85 

I 

2,000,000 . , .. 149 125 144 I Ho 144 
0 1900) 107 100 ····1 ···· .,,000,000 1910 f .... 
1,500,000 120 65 92 90 91 
1,500,000 i9()'7 I 108½ 105 .... .... . ... 
2,000,000 100 50 .... .... .... 
1,911,000 1912 100 98 .... . ... . ... 
4,000,000 .... ~00 110 .... .... . ... 
1,150,000 11118 110½ 105 ... .... . .. 

1896! 102 100 100 100 100 300,000 11111 
400,000 1900 105 102 104 104 104 1910 
112,000 .... 300 125 I .... .... . ... 
228,000 .... 103 100 .... .... . ... 

2,300,000 .! l U .!00 208 208 208 
500.000 1907 102½ 100 100 100 100 

2,51 10.000 110 105 136 134 13i 
1,500.000 1911 105½ 101½ 104 104 104½ 
2,500.000 33½ 19¾ 34 33½ 34 
2,000,000 1921 97½ 7ti 

300,0UO IO I 4~ .. 
1,000,000 .... ~5 9 12 10 11 

9 1892\ 85 l.5,000 191121 1101 ' .... 
'5.000 "''" 1··, 72 . ... 

1 000 000 l8ll!I} 88 7G • , 190! 
150,000 1898} 25 4 18 18 18 

50,000 rno3 101 98 

700,000 ·, ·. 45 40 
BQ0.000 ... · 1 88 84 
500.000 1909 !O\! 105 
~50,000 . . . . 200 9\1 
75,000 1905 10-i 102 
50,000 

Hl13 99½ 97½ 250,000 

18,616,782 
3,000,000 1913 

<>½ ''" 4t,¼ 41%1 44½ 
125 117J.;'. 121 

1 

.... 120 
2,000,000 1918 

250,000 111 14 

350,000 1913 
700,00U 1912 

120 117 !I\! 119 118½ 
IJO 110 , . . . . ... 108 a 

10-! 96 102½ 102½ 1023--,. 
113 109 . . • • •• , . l1 6 a 

650.000 1914 1 .... • ... 

1 

. . . . . ... 108 a 
1 ,oou,uoo . . . . 10:l 99 J4 . . · 1 . . . . . ... 

671,000I 1921 108 100 1, 6 101 105 a 
1.000.000 . . . . 105¾ 101½ . . . . . .•. 105 b 

900 0001 1915 1117'2 106½ 10\!;i( 109J.;'. 109].;'. 
2·:8:8~ i!iis 11io¾ 106½ .... 110 a 
1,000,000 . . . . 15 15 7½ 7½ 5 b 

1,000,000 •. , . 100 100 

Toronto Ry, Co., Stock ......... •··· .• 100 li,000,000 .... 1 88J6 60¼ 77 66½ 73 

WASHINGTON, D. c.•--Local quota
tions to ,fan. 20. 

Capitol Traction Co. , , ......... . 

llletropolitan R. U. Co . Stock ...... . 
con. Tr 6% conv. bds.. • ............ . 

Belt Ry, Co., Stocll: ................•... 
cons. M. 6% bds. (lnc. $50,000 ln esc.) •• 

50 

50 

Eckington & !iloldiers' Home Ry, 
u o .. Stoc.ll:......... . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • 50 

tstM. 6%,bds .......................... . 
G•getown &Ten•townRy, Co.,Stock 50 
Co1umbla Ry, Co, ........ .... ·....... .. 50 

1st M.. 6% bds .•..••....•.•. .......... •. 

WORCESTEU, lllAS!iil .*-New York 
quotations to_ Jan. 22. 

\VorcesterTractlon Co. , {common .. 
Stock prer. 6% .. . 

Worcester Con,;. St, R.R. Co ...... . 
lRt. M. 5% bds ......................... . 
Deb. 5% g. bds .................... .... . 

100 

1001 

2,000,000 

75n,ooo 
500,000 1901 
1>00,0<)0 
500,000 1921 

352,000 .... 
1896} 200,000 1911 

200,000 
400,000 
500,000 1914 

a,000,0001 
2,000.000 

150,0001 wo.ooo 

.... 77}-,{ 75 75½ 

103 63 100 97 97 
1:6½ 96 114 110 111½ 
30 16 
90 77 84 .. 

83 83 

35 15 15 15 15 
105 100 101 100 101 
.... I . . . . 17 15 11 
70 45 55%' 50 56 

113 107¼ 113 112¾ 11 4 

20 10 14½ 12 12½ 

I
~: .. 7'.~. ~~~ ~? .. ~~~ 
... · 1 .. .. 100 10:J 100 
· · ···· ·· 99 99 99 

• See foot note on preceding pages. 
New York and Phlladelphla quotations or Brooklyn, Ilu1Ialo, Columbus, Indian

s.polls, Louisville, New Orleans, New York Clty, Paterson, Rochester and worceater 
securltles furnished by Gustavus Maas, 26 Broad Street, New ·York. 

Annual Reports. 

THE ALBANY RAILWAY, ALBANY, N. Y. 

Year e n d in g D ec. 31, 1893. 
R eceipts fro m passe n ge r s ...• . ...• $414,253 

" o th e r sources . . . . . . . . . . . 4,204 

'' t ota l . .............. .. .. . 
Operatin g expen ses ......... .. .. . 

Ea rnings fro m o p e ra ti o n ... ...... . 
D e ductio n s fro m earnings . 

Inte rest o n bonds .... . . . . ... . 
T axes ... . ..... . .. . ..... .... . 
R enta ls ... . .... . : ...... .... . . 
O ther deduction s . ....... .. .. . 

Net i n com e ....... .. .... .. . . . .. . . 
P er cent operatin g expenses to to tal 

r eceip ts ........... . ........ . . 

,p 8,4-57 
251,035 

39,313 
12, 64-5 
30,383 

2,202 

60.0 

1894. 
$455, 874 

6,044 

4o,697 
16, 14-3 
30,778 

4,974 

70,354 

1895. 
$519,387 

2, 889 

207,957 

40,790 
16,643 
3 r ,223 

u9,300 

60. 

NORTH CH ICAGO STREET RAILROAD COMPANY, CH ICAGO, ILL. 

Year e n d ing D ec. 31, 1894-. 
Tota l receip t s . .......••....•.....•..•.. $2,565,618 
O p erating expen ses . ....•.....•......... 1,347,326 

Earnings fro m o perati o n ................ 1,218,292 
Deduct ion s fro m earnings..... . . . . . . • • . . 4-65,648 

Ne t incom e ........•. . .....•..•....... . . 
Dividends paid . ............. . . .• ..... .. 

Surplus .•.•••.......................•.. 
P e r cent oper a ting expe n ses t o t o ta l r e -

ce ip t s .•... .. .........•..... • ... •. .. 

92,731 

52.5 

1895. 
$ 2,780,487 

1,3u,607 

r,468,880 
471,251 

997,629 
659,922 

337,707 

47.2 

WEST CHICAGO STREET RA ILROAD COMPANY, CHICAGO , ILL. 

Year e n di n g Dec. 31, 1894. 1895. 
Tota l receip t s ........ . ...........•. . ...... $4,181, 237 
Operating expen ses .......... .. .........•. 2, 518,627 

. $4,201,477 
2,267,195 

Earn ings fro m operation. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . I ,662,610 
Deduction s fro m earnings............. . ... . 859 ,4-71 

Net i n com e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 803,r39 
D iv idends paid ......•.........•....... .•.. 1,184,298 

S urplus ............................... d e f. 
Per cen t operating expe n ses t o to t a l r ece ipts. 

381,159 
60.2 

1,934,282 
902,016 

1,032,266 
791,34-0 

240,926 
54.0 

SPRINGFIELD STREET RAILWAY COM PANY , SPRI NGFIELD, MASS. 

Year e n d i ng Sept. 30, 1893. 1894- . 1895. 
Recei p t s fro m passen gers .....•.. $383,602 $368, 719 $442,000 

" o the r sou1 ces ........... 7,571 5, 184 

t o t a l .... .. ••.. . ........ 391,173 373,901 442,000 
Operating expen ses ........... . .. 272, 829 252,269 277, 155 

Earnings fro m operatio n ...... . .. II 8, 344- 121,634 164,845 
Dedu ct ion s fro m earnings. 

Inte rest o n b onds ........... 123 12,672 
T axes •........ . ........•...• 18,731 18 ,087 17,964 

Net incom e .........•........• . . . 99,6!4 103,424 134,209 
Pe r ce n t ope r a ting ex p e n ses to to t a l 

r ecei pts ... . ....... . ....... . . 69. 8 67.4 62.7 

BIDDEFORD & SACO RAILROAD COMPANY, BIDDEFORD, ME. 

Year e Pding June 30, 1893. 
Tota l r eceipts . ... . .. . ............... $28,213 
Operatin g expen ses.. . ....... . ... . .. . 19,471 

Earning s from o peration ... .......... . 
D eductio n s fro m ea rnin g s. 

Inte rest o n bonds .. ... .••••.. •.. . 
" floa tin g d ebt ......... . 

T axes .... .. ... ... . ..•.•••••..... 

Ne t incom e . •• •.. . •... ... ............ 
Per cent ope rating expenses to total 

receipts .............•.....•.•.• . 

8,742 

5,400 
1, 536 

143 

1,663 

69.0 

1894. 
$24,219 

14-, 813 

9,406 

5,400 
722 
269 

3,016 

61.1 

SCRANTON TRACTION COMPANY, SCRANTON , PA, 

Year ending Dec. 31, 1894. 
Tot a l receipts .. . ..•.. . ·.· ..... . .......... . .... $253,686 
O perating expenses.... ....... .. ... .. .. ...... 142,410 

Earnin g s from operation .•. .. ... .. .......... 
Per cent o p erating expenses to total receipts ... 

1895. 
$ 24,287 

12,186 

12, IOI 
5,914 

6,18 7 

50.1 

1895. 
$299,322 

157,384 
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TABLE OP OPERATING STATISTICS. 

Notl ce.- These statlstlcs are carefully ravtsed fr om month to month, upon lnformatlon received trom the companies direct, or trom official sources. The 
t able should be used In connection with our F lnanclal Supplement, "American Street Railway Investments," which contalns the annual operating reports to 
the ends or the various fi nancial years. 

Abbre vlations.-The fo llowtng abbreviations are used: • Including taxes. ct. deficiency. m. months. 

Company. Period. 

The Albany R y ............. . 3 m .. Dec. '94 
ALBANY, N . Y. I 

122.3821 85,2-!0 I 
lfl2,407 83,928 
461,918 2~8,!172 
522,276 314,319 

3 '' h '95 
12 " ,~ '94 
12 h U 7~5 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Baltimore Traction Co ... 1 m., Dec. '94 !35,663 

95.6731 
255 321 

1 1
' H '95 

3 " " '9.J. 13 ., " '!)5 289.659 
C lty & S uburban Ry . Co .. 12" June 'f!4 605,123 400,863 

751,720 5!6,970 12" " '95 
BATH, ltIE, 

Bath St. Ry. Oo ... . ....... 1 m,.Nov. '94 1.462 
1,501 

18,52i' 
20,177 

1,187 
1,052 

H,303 
13,24~ 

) h II. '95 
11" " '94 
11" " '95 

BIDDEFORJJ,IUE. 
Biddeford & Saco R R Co. 12 m. June'9-l 24.21.-l 

24,287 
14,813 
!2,186 12" " '95 

BINGHAitlTON, N. Y, 
lllngh1unton R, R. t:o . . .... Im., 8ept. '94 12,597 6,005 

1 '' ·• '!'5 12,5[,3 5,716 
9 •• " '94 90.7-!1 51,203 

BOSTON, ItlASS. 
9 .. .. '95 97,0751 55,749 

Lynn & Boston R.R. Co .. } 12 m.,Sept. '94 1,238,-!10 7-!6 30! 
North Shore Traction Co. 1\! " " '95 1,881,389 784,392 

1 " Nov. '9l 91,628 65,863 
1 " " '95 98 ,5W 61:!,fi97 
2 " " '9-! , 111-!,355 131.871 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
2 " .. '951 205,371 136,242 1 

Brld•eport Trac tion Co .... 1 m., Dec. '9-! 20,0H 11,788 
1 •• " '95 24,577 12,670 
12 " " '91 144.447 
12 " " '95 3U3,416 

BROCKTON, ItlASS, 
Brockton st. Ry. Co .. ..... 1 m., Nov. '94 18,092 

20,37A 
207,371:l 
252,35-! 

156.240 I 
10,157. 
Hi.31-! I 

133.8'..!2 
153,362 

1 " " '95 
11" " '94 
11" " '95 

BROOKLYN, N, Y. 
Brooklyn Traction Co ... ... 1 m. , Nov. ·94 97,720 55,051 

1 •• " '95 85,672 53.452 
11 " •• '9-! 1,040,346 632,537 

Coney Island & Brookly n 
11" " 95 938,717 752,271 

It. R. Co . .. . .... . . ........ 3 m., Sept. 'll4 115. 805 62.260 
lM.7601 61 766 
252,546 162:528 
310,386 182,429 

Brooklyn City & Newtown 

a h H '95 
9 " 
9 .. 

" '9l 
,, '95 

R, .K. Co .. . .......... ..... 3 m., Sept. '94 148.187 80,608 
3 " " '95 137,801 82.296 
9 " " '9-! 441,490 246,675 
9 •• " '95 452,928 / 284,634 

Brooklyn Elev, R.R. Co . .. 12 m .,Dec. '94 1,'130,848 1055.462 
12 •• " '95 2,0~2.684 1170 949 

BrooklynHelghtsR.R.Co, 8 m •• Sept. '941,304.717 738,~68 
3 " " '95 1,205,075 688,363 
6 " " '94 2,544.522 146-!,846 

Brooklyn, Queens Co. and 6 " " '95 2,851,01: 13i4,565 
Sub. R. R. Co ........ ... ... 3 m ., Sept. '94 185,072 109,241 

3 " " '95 Hl2,4S5 108,3-rn 
9 " " '94 441 ,756 324,556 
9 " " '95 455,580 295,566 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Buflnlo Ry. S ystem ........ , : ~ -• SeP,t. :~ii m:~: 70.944 

70,358 
64-!,448 
640,975 

9 " " '941,138,152 
\.I • ' " '9j 1,252,575 

CHICAGO, ILL, 
Lake St, Elev. Ry, Co ...... 3 m ., Dec. '94 131,898 

3 " " '95 156,7d7 90,160 
12" •• '9-! 42'l.095 290,090 
12" " '95 1 517,301 319,606 

No, Chicago R. R, co .. ..... 12 m., Dec .'9-! 2,565,618 n47,326 
12 •• " '95 2,780,487 131 1,607 

West Cbicn.go R.R. Co .... 12 m., Dec.'9-! 4,181,237 2518,6:!7 
12 " " '95 4,~01,477 22ti7 ,195 

CINCINNATI, 0, 

Clnto'.~.~~-~~-~~-~~~-~:~~} ~-.~~v.;~i 

oS s 
0 
C) 

.:l ., 
0) z 

Company. Period. 

,,; 
0) 

~ 
.Q 
Q 
'O 
0) 

.tl 
r'<, 

37, 1-!2 22,579* 
48.47!J 21,<57* 

162,!J47 92 ~92* 
207,957 88:657* 

14,564 1 DF.TROIT, ~IIC II . I I 
-- .. --, 

27,02'J Ft, Wayne ~ Helle 
70,854 Isle St. Ry. Co ...... . 6 m. , .Tune '95 

119,300 Citizens' St, Ry, Co, .. 6 '' " '95 
Rapid Uy. Co .... _ ....... 5½ m.,Dec.'%1 

11 6,94,5 
386,575 
30,356 15,586 14,770 6,875 

195,760 
204,750 

27~ 
449 

4,224 
6,935 

9,406 6 891* 
12,101 5,!J15* 

6,592 
6,837 

39,5381 
41,3261 

29,8H 

3,016 
6,186 

113,077 
205,316 

I 
DULUTH, l\lINN". 

Duluth St, Ry . ........ 1 m., Oct. '94 
1 " " '95 
10" " '94 
10" " '95 

GALVESTON.TEX. 
Galveston City R. R. 

Co .. .... .... ...... ...... 1 m. Nov. '9.t 

GlltARUVILLE, PA. 

1 " " '95 
11 ° " '94 
11 " " '95 

!'o!chuylklll Traction Co. 12 m.Sept. '94 
12 " •• '95 
3 m., Dec. '94 
3 " " '95 

HAZLETON, PA. 
Lehi gh T •·u.ction. Co .. 1 m. Dec. '94 

1 .~ ., '95 
12 II ,, '94 
12 ., " '95 

HOUSTON. TEX. 

20,0321 
19,1 52 

171.06'; 
175,8t9 

8,294 
7,991 

93,808 
77,652 

16,273 10,815* 
15,848 12,002* 

181,923 120,33!)* 
200,487 129, I 13* 

88.288 
90,981 
22,410 
23,991 

10,067 
10,54b 
97,202 

119,588 

56.564 
52,851 
14,4!)2 
14,155 

5,894 
5,085 402, 1061379,029* 

5!.l6,997 391,681* 
25,76!i 

62,4C.J: 
69,12'J 

Houston City St. RY ... . 
1
12 m., Oct. '95 222,S08 
1 m., Di>c,, 'M H,489 
t u ,. '95 17,776 

50,605 l 
70,888 

149,205 
9,\138 

11,000 
8.253 

1\!,007 

147,1761 

7,935 
4,065 

73,556 
98,9112 

90,018 
12i,ll57 

JAJUESTO\VN, N. Y. 
Jamestown St. Ry, Co, 3 m., Sept,'94 

3 " " '95 
9 " " ·94 
9 1

' ,, '95 
KANSAS CITY, llIO. 

llletropolitan St.Ry.Co 1 m., Nov. '94 
1 ,, " '95 
6 '' " 'Y4 
6 "' " '95 

li:INGSTON, N, Y. 
Kings1on City R. R, 

Co .. _ ........ ....... ..... 12 m. June '94 
12 ., " '95 

,LAWRENCE, MASS . 
Low.,11, Lawr ence & 12 m.,Sept.'95 

Ha,·ei·hill St. Ry. Co 12 •• " '95 

1

1 " Nov. '94 
1 " " '95 

67~57g ll" '' '94 
55,505 11 •• " '95 

194,815 I.ONG I~L. CITY, N. Y. 
168,294 I Steinwny Ry. Co ....... ll2m.June '94 
67f-,3~6 816,726 d141,340 12" " '95 
91 t. 735 8-!6, 7-!5 6!.\!90 3 " Sept, '94 
565,754 495.255* 70,500 3 " " '9,5 

1,079,676 991.941* 87,735 I! •• ,, '95 

3-!,461 
39.411 
118.412 
74,09~ 

t!i.023 
rn,4a9 
47,6~1 
51,680 

134,548 86,279 
140,890 85,391 
919.991 559,770 
948,131 532,113 

46,467 
50,230 

:gi:m 
21 ,897 
29,207 

259,911. 
392,688 

273,497 
2-!6. 74~ 
68,93:/ 

108,050 
155,556 
2:?6,283 

2H,038 
31,40-! 

;it~!~ 
16,330 
19,765 

19U,736 
249,689 

119,014 
139,556 
08,-!88 
54 9-!6 
84,707 

126,59-! 
566,7121516,72f.* 49.1186 9 " " '94 

976,446 1057.5110 d81,144 I LORAIN ,o. 
',6,831 84,202' d8_,371 Lorain St, Ry .......... 1 m., Nov, 'P5 6,032 4,829 
8-!,rn:- , 8:l,499• a 362 1 11 " " '9j 7-!,468 40,733 

117,2CO LOUI~VILLE, Ky. 
160,014 Loui11ville Uy, Co ...... . 1 m, Sept. '94 105,02(; 56,438 

60,242 
7ti,3i 7 

493,709 
611,600 

1 , , " '95 158. 725 66,308 
9 ,, " '94 875,604- 471.747 

LOWELL. lllAS!il . 9 •• " '951 966,698 498, 198 
Lowe11 & S u burban St, 

Ry. Co . .......... ....... 12 m. Sept.'94- 277,029 179,409 
12 " ,. '95 329,817 199,346 

llJINNEAPOLI!-i, llllNN, 

• 

11,738 
11,161 
77,2,57 
98,177 

5,458 
3,S46 

61,584 
71,374 

31,724 
38,130 
7,918 
9,839 

4,173 
5,461 

46,597 
48,700 

73,603 
8.551 
6,776 

16,4'39 
19.~72 
20,791 
22,462 

48,269 
55,4Y9 

360,221 
416,018 

17,430 
18,826 

63 924 
140:5\15 

5.56, 
9,442 

69.174 
142,949 

154,483 
107,186 
80,44-! 
53,104 
70,849 
99,689 

1,203 
33,7il5 

48,588 
92,416 

403,857 
468,500 

97,620 
130,471 

Twi n City U. T, Co ..... 1 m., Nov. '!!4- 161,259 

I

I " " '95 162,66 
66,627 

138,005 
72,093 89,166 

197,695 
1,218,292 465,648 
1,468,8'0 471 ,J51 
1.662.6101859,471 
1,!(lt,282 ~t'Z,01 6 

752,644 
997,629 
eo3.t89 

1032.~66 

11 •• " '94 1,8ta,3lv 
11 " " '9511,796,352 

JUO NTGOl\lERV, ALA. 
Montgomery St. Ky.Co 1 m., Dec. '9-! 3,62B 

1 " " '95 4,383 
12 " " '94 35,216 
12" " '95 50,645 

lllONTREAL, CAN. 

68,349 94.317 
816,052 997,258 
773,173 1,023,179 

2,237 
1,957 

21,724 
27,915 

1,386 
2,426 

13,4!)2 
22,730 

25,000 
29,770· 

70,204* 

4,929* 
6,871* 

14 ,7;!4"' 
15,989* 

9,398* 
9,576* 

73 423' 
s -1:081• 

68,083* 
95,370· 
21,39()* 
28,610' 
62,37'l* 
79,926* 

66,624* 
66,575* 

7,895 

6,724 
8,360 

3,899 

11,510 
13,IC>l 
6.057 
6,473 

8,030 
9,252 

d 8,498 
56,514 

86,,!00 
11,816 

9,0.54 
24.494 
8,470 

19,763 

30,99,'i 
63,896 

11 " " '94 

1

11 " " '95 

42,6n9 28,956 
5o.302 3-1,!J-l7 

453,911 3d-!,276 
570,935 381,602 

13,653 
16,315 

1]9,635 
189,33d 

lllo ntreal !'oil, Uy. Co .... 12 m. 8ept.'94 897,83R 
12 " " '951,102 778 

628,4fi4 
652,81~ 

269,384 55,363* 214.021 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Cleveland Elec:, Ry. Co .. 1 m ., .Tune'94 148,812 101 ,455 

135,063 76.870 
607,577 407,254 
691,197 457,424 

1 •• " '95 
6 " " '9-! 
6 h '' '95 

COLU lUBUS, GA, I 
Columbus R, R. Co, . .. ... 1 m ., Dec. '94 2,840 

12'' " ,95 4-! ,271 
COLU!UBUS, O. 

1 .. .. '951 3,121 1,919 

Columbus St, Ry. Co •.. .... 1 m, Dec. '9-! 50,0851 24,713 
} H H 795 55,408 27.271 
12 " " '9-! 666,811 269,362 
12" " '95 629,995 311,594 

DENVER, COL. 
Denver Cons. Tramway Co .,12 m .,June'94 

12 .. u '95 
1 m., Nov. '114 
} H • · 

795 
II " " '94 

15 " " '95 

729,237 449,981 
710,103 432.500 
57,!!22 34,369 
5i .5~SI 33 77 t 

313 746 186,~68 
1J22,6!J6 196,519 

47,357 
5S,193 

200,323 
233,773 

1,20 

25,372 
28. 137 

2P7,449 
318.401 

279.25.5 
:m.69-J 

2'J,M3 
20, 784-

127,H78 
126 177 

1 " Dec. '114 75,845 
1 " " '95 94,800 
3 •• " '94 242,959 
3 " " '95 290,400 

Union St. k y. Co ...... 1 m., Dec, '94 1 13.381 

I 

NK\VBEDFORD,JUASS 

1 ,, •• '95 16,008 
NEWBURGH. N. Y. I 

Newbnrgb Elec,Ry, Co. 1 m., Nov.'94 
1 " " ,95 
5 " " '94 
5 " " '951 NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

Ne-w llaveJl St.Ry, Co 1 m.,Sept. '94 
1 " ., '95 
A " " ':J4 

Nc,v llaveu & Centre- 9 " " '95 
ville i-t. Ry, Co ........ 1 " Dec, '9t 

1 \' ' 1 '95 
West Shore Ry. Co ..... _ 1 " " '94 

,1 " " '95 

3,591 
5,818 

36,388 
52,737 

14,257 
19,592 
92.-!76 

150.649 
2,742 
4.909 

336 
34-! 

3,142 
3.956 

17,268 
25,J60 

449,966 

-!52 
1.862 

l!J.120 
27,377 

351,3411 

, 
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Company. Period. 
~ 
0 .., 
e .., 
(1) z 

Company. Period. 
~ 
g 
.s .., 
(1) 

z 
-----------1------ ----·--------- ------ --·----------,------ --- ------ -- - ---
NE\V ORLEANS, LA. 

New Orleans Traction 
Co ..................... } ~~·• N?,V. :~g l~rn~ 

12 " ., '94 951.628 
12" " '951,327, 7(6 

NE\V YOHK, N. Y., 

58.027 
6:.!,559 

C20,508 
752,158 

35.075 
58,841 

3;:11,020 
575 .598 

'l'bird Ave. It. It. Co ... . 

1

3 m., Sept. '94 622,028 312,976 309,052 87,475* 
a " " '95 7il7,82!1 306,958 ::110,871 82,044* 
9 " " '94 1.576,059 825,906 750,153 255. fi80* 
9 " " ·95 2,112!1,812 1.0 9,499 \140,313 244,71 8* 
12'' Oct. '94 2,134,437 1,070 965 963,472 328,467 
12" " '952,650.063 1.52g,169 11,121,594 3J0,590 

lllell'OIIOlitan St. Ry.Co. 3 m., Sept. '94 1,413,538 820,706 592,8-32 459,996 
:3 " '· '951,582,011 imn,35~ 781.6.,9 513,rn t 
!1 •· " '\14 il,8~2,4711 2.221, 755 1,r;oo, 715 1,329,013 
9 " " '95 4,475,001( il51,317 2,128,684 1,523,377 : 

lllanhattan Ry. Co ...... 3 m., Sept, '94 2,08-'3,310,1,250.635 832,675 660,228 
;3 " •. '952,148,530 1.319,129 8•t9,401 766,7!10 
9 '' '' '94 7.:371,408 4,089 329 3,282. 079 1.HG0,569 
9 ·• " '95 7,167,49314,12:,,757 a,041,73612,141,776 

Second Avenue R.n. ('o 12 m.,June '94 1,018,133 794,765 223,368 131.885"' 
12 " ., '95 95i ,468 734,!115 222,548 1:l!l,428*J 

u. D., E. n. & Rat'y I 
It. It. Co .. ....... .. .. , . 12m., June'94 655.558 4R4,068 191,490 175.894 

12 •• " '!15 7:30 .088 53:.!,245 197,788 136.093 
New York &; llnrll'm 

It. It. Co . ............. ,. 3 Ill., Sept. '95 197,628 136,712 60,916 10.100 

42d St., lllan. & St. N. 
Ave. It. It. Co .......... 3 m., Sept. '94 

3 ,. .. '9.3 
fi " ' 1 '94 
ti '• II '9:-t 

Uni on Ry. Co ............ 3 m., Sept . '?4 
d ·• '' '95 
9 " ,, .!14 

~ 9 II U '95 

\Vest.-heeter Elec. R.n. 
Co .................. .. ... 3 m •. Sept. '94 

3 " " '\15 
6 •• H '9.') 

NORRTSTO\VN, I'A., 
1Sch11yll.ill Val.'l'rac. Co 1 m., Dec . '!14 

NO. AUJNG'l'ON, lllA!-iS. 
no.-kland 4" Abi ngton ' 

1 " 'H5 

ltl!i.855 
ltil 121 
337, 7:'ih 
326,773 

136.5881 
1:JU,125 
d64,~74 
il45,2!1:! 

28.655 
38.512 
68,738 

3.165 
4, ! 20 

I 

132,388 
133,!172 
2fll 020 
265,914 

67.172 
74,570 

18\1,974 
1!!8,225 

20.588 
2t,818 
42,331 

:!'t. Ry. Co ....... .. ..... 12 m.,Sept.'!15 67,815 49,759 

NO HTIIAlllPT'N, lll A!i- !i\. 
Northampton St. R y. Co 1 m., Aug. '94 6,324 

10,315 
58,205 

OA Ii.LAND, CAL., 
Oa1,11111d Con,wl. St. Ry. 

1 " ,~ '95 
~ u " '95 

Co ....................... 6m,June '95 62,342 

PATRHSON, N. J., 
l'atcrsou Ry. Co ........ 1 m., Dec. '94 20,25~ 

1 .• " '95 25.485 
12" ,, '94 213,881 

Pllll,ADELl'IIIA, PA., 

1

12" " '!15 1 2U8.318 

Peo11le's Traction Vo· .. 12 m. June '94 1,044.159 
12 " " '9;\ l,ti60,67ti 

1

1 " Sept. '!IJI 137,331 1 ,, •. •g5 194,103 
'!/ " •• '9,1 885,8,17 
9 ,, " '!15 1,533,588 

Hestonvillc lll. & F. P. 

I 

2,265 
3,864 

2\J,651 

46.099 

13,440 
15,2~8 

157,527 
172,901 

673.4":9 
82!1,815 

Ry. Vo .................. 12 m. June'94 302,684 215,032 
12 ·• " 'U5 :37:l.690 26~,566 
1 " Nov. '9t 20,786 
1 " '11.i 44 ,145 
11 " " •q4 282,887 
11 " " '95 1 471,402 

Electric Traction Co .... 12 m. June '941,900 606 1,120,026 
12 •• " '95 2.151,853 l,:l4l,58! 

PJTTl-iUURG, PA., I 
Central Trr!.ction Co . . . . 1 m., Dec. '94 14,807 

1 " " '!15 15,8'50 
Second Ave Pa!il!il. Ry.Co 1 m. Dec. '95 87,555 

l'ORT!-i:llOIJTH, VA .• 
l'ortsmouth St. Uy. Co . . 1 m., Dec. '95 

12 u u '95 
2 5% 1 1,395 

36.752
1 

lo,532 
l 

Financial Notes. 

33.467 
27.14!) 
76.7~6 
60,859 

69,416 
61,555 

175,UOO 
147,U67 

S,067 
~5 694 
26,407 

18,056 

4,059 
6,451 

28,554 

16,243 

6,813 
10,187 
86,854 

125,417 

a1n.680 
8''0,l:'61 

87.652 
105,124 

780,580 
910.269 

1,200 
20,220 

30,717* 
30,700-
61,405* 
61,400* 

37,674 
82.427 

11 8, lf5 
!J5,323 

6,957 
7,42~ 

14,818 

6,Cto 

POUGOKEEP!'!IE, N. Y., 
Ponghkeep!iiie Vlty & 

\V11ppinger's Falls H. 
It. Co ... ...... .......... 1 m., Sept. '95 

9 " " '95 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

United 'l'raction Co ..... 1 m., Nov. '94 
221.577 1 •• " •~5 
288,~271 Hl<:ADING, PA., 
494,fl73 Rea1li11g Traction Co .. 1 m, Nov. '94 
6!15,595 1 " " '95 
635,005 ROANOKE, VA., 
79i,004 Roanoke St. Ry. Co .... 1 m., Nov. '94 

I 1 " " '95 
13:~,836 ROCHESTER. N. Y., 
268,528 Hoch ester Ry. Vo ....... 1 m., Oct. '94 

1
' '95 

" '94 
" '95 

271,706 1 ., 
600,3071 10 .. 

10" 
HOlIE, N. V. , 

172,447 Rome (~ity St. Ry. Co .. 3 m., Sept. '94 
62,611 3 ., •. '95 

1,321.511 6 " " '94 
8!19,H60 6 " '' '95 

liilAGINAW, ;}JICH., 
Union Uy. Co ..... ...... 1 m., Dec. '95 

91.483 12 " " '95 
!18,120 SARATOGA, N. Y., 

I 
Union Elec. Ry. Co. •Of 

15,596 
61,695 

50,816 

2,750 
d3.551 
15.3:31 
d 541 

isaratoga .. ............ 1 m., Sept. '!l5 
H ' 1 

" '95 
~ CRANTON, PA., 1 

!'icranton 'J'rac. Co ...... 1 m., Dec, '94 
1 •' h 79.)1 

12 " •• '94 
12" " '95 

SIOUX CITY, IA., 
Sionx Uity Trac. Co .... 1 m., Nov. '!li 

1 II U '!-15 
6 ., " '91 
R " " '95 

12,002 
73,155 

118,65~ 
133,628 

11.192 
la,116 

2,661 
2,8851 

68,Boo, 
71,38!1 

618,122 
719,758 

3,258 
2,724 
8,953 
9,827 

9,827 
127,61~ 

11.554 
!I\J,578 

7,246 
44,42S 

3i,105 
37,!l!l!I 

356,598 
428,431 

2,265 
1,!199 

i:g:i I 
5,819 

68.957 

6,301 
~2 703 

22,664 14,038 
29,180 14 ,Oil5 

253.686 142.410 
299,a:!2 157,384 

6,844 
6,829 

45,494 
40,445 

6,488 
6,137 

34,104 
38,995 

SPRINGFIELD, lllASS, 
Springfield i>'!t. lty. Co .. 12 m Sept.'94 373,903 252,269 

12 " " '95 442,000 277,155 31,742 
2!1,128 
56.8.% 
51 744 

1.110 
8.:!b6 

:-;YR\CllSE, N. Y., 
~yracuse Uons. St. Ry. 

Co .......... ... ...... .... 3 m., June'94 
3 " '~ '95 
6 " ., '94 
6 " 11 'H5 

11,589 Syracuse St . R.R. Co .. 3 m., June ,95 
6 '" .• '115 

'l'A IJNTON, llIASS., I 
Taunton St. Ry. Co .. .. l m., June'95 

I 6 " " '95 
TERRE HAUTE, IND., 

12,046 Terre lla1lle Elcc. Ry. 
Co . . ... ...... . ........... 1 m., Oct. '94 

1 " .. 195 
2 ,. " '94 

I 
2 H '' '95 

TORO NTO, ONT., 
Toronto St . Uy. Co ..... 12 m.,Dec. '94 

12 " " "95 

TROY,N. V., 
Troy City lty . Co ........ ~ m., sept. '94 

3 " " ·95 
9 ,, .. '94 
9 .. .. '95 

UTICA, N. Y. 
Utica Uelt Line .......... 1 m., Sept. '95 

WAl-!IIINf~TON, D. C. 
Capital Traction Co .. .. 12 m., Dec. '!15 

W ATERBURY, CONN., 
Waterbury Trac. Uo ... 1 m.,Nov. '94 

1 ,, 
" '95 

11" 
,, 

'!15 
WILKES BARRE, PA., 

\Vill,es Uarre & \Vy-
oming Val. Trac. Uo .. 1 m., Dec.'95 

12·· .. '94 
12 ,, .. '!15 

WIL:lllNGTON, N. U., 
\l ilmington !'It. Ry. t·o .. 1 m., Sept. '94 

1, l ., " 'll5 
WORCESTER, llIASS .. 

\Vorcester Coos. :,,,1. Ry. 
Co .... ........... .. ...... 1 m., Dec. '94 

l . , .. '95 
12" .. '94 
12" " '95 

51.216 
40,961 
!15,308 
85,8n3 

68,236 
105,4,JO 

7,571 
34,38~ 

8,661 
11,99oi 
20.881 
28,303 

44,705 
41,5!17 
87,!174 
92,295 

39,491 
67,200 

958,371 517,708 
992,801 489,915 

118,!l16 57.207 
138,980 66,710 
316,817 155,258 
361,807 181,919 

14,R22 

1,063,767 634,013 

15.9391 
21,886 11,6~3 

224,941 130,193 

43,099 19 256 
448,788 214,245 
400,14~ 146,824 

2,900 2,027 
3,092 1,764 

31,712 24,526 
311,054 28,08!1 

367,2-!6 251,192 
441,603 30:!,876 

4,756 
28,727 

33,69-i 
33,390 

261,524 
291 327 

ll93 
725 

1.26L 
887 

4,008 
58660 

5.253 
46,8i5 

8,626 
15,146 

111,276 
141,938 

356 
692 

11.a90 . 
6,450 

121,634 
164,845 

6.511 
d 3,636 

7.3a5 
d 6,992 

28,745 
38.170 

440,663 
502,886 

61,7011 
72,270 

llil,559 
17!1,k88 

429,754 

10,253 
!14,748 

23,843 
234.54a 
203,319 

873 
1.328 

7,186 
10,965 

116,034 
138,2:.!7 

2,354 d 1,362 
35 d 690 

10,100 d 8,839 
4,896 d 4,009 

18,210* 103,424 
30,636* 134,209 

43• 6,463 
- d3,636 
48* 7,287 

234* d 7,226 

24,763* 3,980 
46,397* d 8,227 

122,607* 80,711 

have been filed in the offices of the county clerk. G. Morgan is 
general manager and purchasing agent for the company. 

Allentown, Pa.- Suit has been brought by the Old Colony Trus t 
Company, of B o ston , t o foreclose the m ortgage of $ 200 ,ooo o n the 
property o f the A llentown & B e thle h em Rapid Transit Company. 

Atlanta, Ga.-The receiver of the Chattahoochee River Street 
Railway Company has been discharged. The company will be re
o r ga niz e d and the road will be put in operation again. 

Amherst, Mass.-Th e A mhe rs t & Sunderland R a ilway Com
pany h as b een organ ized to construct an e l ectric railway which will 
cos t a b o u t $ 75,000. The office rs o f the com pany a r e: President, T. 
L. P a ige, o f A mhe rst; secretary and treasurer, David Barry; direc
to r s, C h as .. Deue l a nd H. M. McClo ud, of A mhe rst , Edmund H o bart 
a nd M . W. H o w a rd, of North Amhe rst, a nd F. L. Whitmore and A. 
M. D a rling , o f Sunderland. 

Amsterdam, N. Y.-The maps and profiles of the extensio n of 
t h e Amsterdam Street Railway Company, from Aki n to Gloversville, 

Appleton, Wis.-The street railway property of the Appleton 
Edison Electric Company will be sold at public auction during the 
first week in February. 

Auburn. N. Y.-The Common Council has passed an ordinance 
granting a franchise on several streets of the city to the Auburn In
terurban Railwa y Company. W. H. Pixley and L. S. Ebright, of 
Akron, 0., and Geo. B. Turner and D. L. Ramsey, of Auburn, N. Y., 
are among those interested. 




